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•recelves
front
parking

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Plans for Ward Presbyterian Chur-
ch's proposed 1,821 space parking lot
received approval for a front-yard
parking variance by the zoning board
of appeals (ZBA,)on Monday.

Ward officials pursued the
variance since a section of their pro-
posed parking lot lies in its front yard
along Six Mile Road.

The church property is located on
the corner of Six Mile and Haggerty
roads.

The ZBA voted 4-1 to approve the
variance, with board members
Donald DiComo, Tom Cook, Bernard
Bach and Robert Willerer voting in
favor of it. Karen Baja voted against
the variance.

In order to gain a variance, a peti-
tioner must prove to the ZBA that a
iiardS;nji auectmg their propeny
precludes them from being able to
adhere to an ordinance.

Ward officials said they were ask-
ing for the variance based on the soil
qualities of their property.

"We believe that the question of

Continued on 16

Home is
still
opposed

By BOB NEEDHAM

Athough the state has approved a
lease for an adult foster care group
bome in the Lexington Commons sub-
division, residents and officials are
still opposing the issuance of a
license for the facility.

Both the city and the residents'
association have investigated the
possibility of filing sult against the
state to prevent the group bome.
Both are waiting for action,
however: City officials have said
they cannot really consider filing un-
til they get extensive information
from the state, and Lexington Com-
mons Association President Ron
Abramovich said the association pro-
bably won't consider suing unless a
license Is actually issued.

Continued 0112

November
could see
park vote

By BOB NEEDHAM

A new park millage election in the
City of Northville could apparently
wait until November after all.

Legal opinions had suggested that
if the city was going to bold a second
election on a park millage, It would
have to come well before November
in order for both the city and
township to levy the millage this
winter. But now, city officials and
State Rep. Gerald Law (R-Plymouth
Township) believe a November elec-
tion would be valid.

City officials were Interested In a
November election so that, If they
decide to return the question to
voters, it could be a part of the
regular city election In November. A
special election was estimated to cost
around $1,500.

A memo to the council from City
Manager Steve Walters explains that
the state legislature aMually adopts
a bill whlcb allows certain local
governments to have millage elec-
tions In the fall and levy the tax In
December.

Northville Township Attorney
Ernest Essad had preViously Issued
two written opinions saying
November would probably be too late

Continued on 17
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The Northville girls soccer team tookon the girls
from Ann Arbor last Monday night despite the
muddy, wet, cold conditions. Above, Karen
Cavanaugh shows a little extra effort as she

beads the ball against the Pioneer squad. The
Mustangs held tough and the final score was a 1-1
tie. For more soccer coverage and news about
soccer night inNorthville, see page 4D.

UAW charges
violation of

Local 896 President Norm Fultz fil-
ed the charge with the National
Labor Relations Board Friday.

He said Monday that he may file
additional charges over the plan to
shut the plant down, alleging a viola-
tion of a plant closing moratorium in
the Ford I UAW contract. There Is
already a grievance pending on that
point.

Ford has said all along that the
Northville action Is not a closing, but
rather a consolidation, since the Nor-
thville employees are being offered
employment at the Dearborn Engine
Plant and Northville Is managed
through Dearborn.

The plant itself Is scheduled to
close down operations June 9 and be
vacated by september.

Continued on 12

Ford accord
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woes might ease

of a variety of state and local agen-
cies involved with the erstwhile
"super ~wer" project. The topic of
discussion was the overall lack of
sewer capacity for rapidly develop-
ing communities In southeastern
Michigan.

Kriewall said he left the meeting
with the impression that the DNR
will allow approximately four cubic
feet per second (ef/s) of addltlonal
sewer capacity in the Wayne County
system. That additional capacity
could serve three communities, in-
cluding Novi, who are looking for ad-
ditional capcity on an interim basis
while "super sewer" works towards

Continued on 16

Novi Rouge River tests may show danger

By BOB NEEDHAM

The local United Auto Workers
cbapter has filed a charge against
Ford Motor Company alleging a
violation of a local agreement on the
shutdown of the Northville Plant.

According to the charge, when the
plant closing was announced in 1986,
the company offered employees the
option of transferring to other plants
of their choice. The complaint
charges that the company has since
rescinded this offer.

Ford public relations represen-
tative Jay Meisenhelder said the
company would make no public
response directly to the charge.
However, he did in effect deny It by
saying the company's offer to the
Northville employees has stayed the
same.

By PHIL GINO'M'I

Local officials are reporting a
break in a sewer tap moratorium
that has substantially slowed
development in the City of Novi and
in Northville Township.

Novl City Manager Edward
Kriewall said some encouraging
news was relayed during a "sewer
summit" held in Lansing Thursday
(April 13) - news that could have an
impact on Northville Township and
Plymouth.

"They are sensitive to our plight
... they know something needs to be
done," Kriewall said. "We're getting
green lights all down the boards."

The sewer summit was a meeting

By PHIL GINOTl'I

NOVI - Studies done on sediment
at the bottom of the Rouge River
show high levels of a possible cancer-
causing material, according to a
preliminary report from Nov!'s
engineering consultants.

Those studies, by JCK and
Associates, are currently being
rechecked for accuracy by the state
Department of Natural Resources
CDNR)and more information should
be available by late May, DNR of-
ficials said.

JCK sediment samples taken in
February from various sites along
the middle branch of the Rouge River
In Novi, which also runs through Nor-
thville, showed extremely high levels
of PolyNuclear Aromatic Hydrocar-
bons (PNAs), according to DNR of-
ficial Maggie Fields.

The substance Is present In
creosote, which Is used to weather-
proof and preserve railroad ties.
Some of JCK's sample sites were
near the Chesapeake and Ohio (C &I
0) railroad line, which runs through
the center of the city, north to south.

When the high levels were found,
the DNR was Immediately notified,
said Charles Kureth, Chairman of
Novl's Environmental Advisory
Committee.

Kureth said he was briefed about
the results by Susan Keast, an en-

vironmental analyst from JCK.
Keast did not return phone messages
left Monday and Tuesday by the
Record.

"I'm not convinced at this point
that it is a serious health threat,"
Kureth said. "But it is being pursued.
There are a lot of questions being
asked . . . the answers are not yet
available."

Fields said the DNR collected addi-
tional samples from the Rouge and is
currently checking them out.

"What we are currently attemp-
ting to do Is, one, confirm the test
results, and two, determine If It Is
COMected to the railroad ties,"
Fields said. "We don't have any of
our results back at this point."

Levels as high as 73,000parts per
million (ppm) were found In the river
sediment, which was described as
"unusually high" by Fields. Contact
with PNA In those quantities over an
extended period of time may cause
cancer, she said.

Fields said the DNR Is currently
checking with scientists about the
possible health threat of PNA.

Kureth said It Is probably only
cancer-causlng on ingestion, and not
through routine contact.

"If you walk through a field of the
sluff, you're not going to have any
problems," he said. "If you sat down
and ate the soil, you're going to have
a problem."

What caused the high levels Is
unclear and whether or not such car-
cinogens are present In other com-
munities along the Rouge, like Nor-
thville and Plymouth, hasn't yet been
determined.

The high PNA levels were
discovered during a routine check for
other pollutants In the river. Fields
said few other communities do this
type of testing.

"If anything, the City of Novi
deserves some credit for doing It,"
she said.

Novi city officials have long been
critical of the railroad's handling of
excess ties. Last year, Rouge Rescue
Day workers reported finding dozens
of pieces of railroad ties submerged
In Novi waterways near the tracks,
because of the railroad's practice of
discarding cut sections of ties In the
Rouge.

DNR officials said they doubted
that the high levels were caused by
PNA draining from under the tracks,
such as during rainfall. Fields said
the substance used to coat the
railroad ties hasn't shown signs of d0-
Ing that In the past.

What this means for Rouge Rescue
Day this year Is also unclear. In the
first week In June, volunteers from
throughout southeastern Michigan
are slated to go Into the river to clean
up debris.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

A railroad crossing above the Rouge River
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City OKs law for day care in homes
Mayor Chris Johnson added, "Allin all, I think

this Is a fine ordinance."
The council members as a whole objected to one

point: In counting the number of children served
In a home, the council had earlier wanted to In-
clude kids under age seven who live In the home.
The version pllSSed Monday does not Include that
provision.

City Manager Steve Walters said it was taken
out of the proposal on the recommendation of of
the city attorney. The method of counting children
Is consistent with that In the state day-care laws.

Council Member Paul FoUno voted against the

By BOBNEEDHAM

Small day-care operations In residential homes
are now allowed In the City of Northville.

On consecutive 4-1 votes Monday, the city coun-
cil approved two new ordinances on child day
care. One will permit In-home day care ~rvlng up
to six kids In single-family-residential zoning. The
other requires city registration for homes serving
more than four kids.

Before Monday's action, the city zoning or-
dinance did not address day care In a home at all,
and therefore prohibited It In effect. The Issue
came before the council when neighbors com-
plained about one day care home, and the operator
was cited for violating the city zoning ordinance.

Only one resident spoke to the council at a public
hearing Monday on the proposed ordinances.
Susan Mihalik said she favors day care In bomes,
has used it In the past, and does not find It to have
an adverse Impact on the neighborhood.

"I think we would all like Mary Poppins or s0-
meone, but she's just not available, and we
couldn't afford her If she was," Mihalik said. "I,
for one, would welcome a family day care home In
my neighborhood."

Most of the city counell members also said they
were pleased with the plan.

"I think It brings us Into conformity with what Is
actually going on In the community," and pro-
vides a needed service, Mayor Pro Tem Cal"Olann
Ayers said.

etr
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Friends of the library book sale slated for Saturday
TODAY, APRIL.

C~P BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Direetors will meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine School. All members are welcome.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville AcUon Councu meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education In the community. Everyone
welcome. For more information call BUIHamilton, 344-
8426 or Roxanne Casterline at 34~l237.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at New SCtIooI
Church in Mill Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DisCUSSionGroup will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "The Federalist" by Hamilton.

FRIDAY, APan. 21

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A nolHienominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 34~5515.

RUMMAGE SALE: St. Paul's Lutheran School will
hold a Spring Rummage and Bake sale from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon at the scbool
located at 201 Elm Street. A $1 a bag sale will start at 9
a.m. Saturday.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. TI,

Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masoole
Temple.

"GREASE": Northville's Marquis Theatre presenl.s
the play "Grease", a SO'sRock 'N Roll Muslcal, at 8 p.m.
today and saturday with a SUnday matinee at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are available at the door or from the Marquis
Stores. For more informatloo call 34NII0 or 34~.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22

USED BOOK SALE: FrIends of the Northville Public
Library will bold a Used Book Sale from 10a.m. to 3p.m.
in the counell ehambers at city ball. A speeia! preview for
members of the FrIends of the library will begin at 9 a.m.
Videos will be priced at $5 each, hardbound books for SO
cenl.s and paperbacks for 25 cenl.s or five for $1.
ChIldren's books will range from 5 to 25 cents each.
Funds raised will be used toward a gift to the library in
celebration of Its centennial year.

MONDAY, APRIL 24

!CE CREAM SOCIAL: Moraine Early ChIldhood
Development Center celebrates "Month of t.hf> Young
Child" with an Ice Cream Social for the chUdren and staff
at 10a.m. and 2:30 p.m. today and Tuesday at the sebool.
This statewide observance Is be1d in MIchigan each April
to draw attention to young chUdren and tbelr needs in 10-
day's world.

D.A.R. CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters of the American RevoluUon
will meet at noon for a sandwich-luncheon at the
Plymouth HistorlcaJ Museum. Members and delegates
wbo attended the Continental Congress will share some
hlgb1Ights of that meeting with other members. For more

Group home still opposed
Continued from Page 1

"We've had no official return of our
requested material," City Manager
Steve Walters said reeenUy. State
social services officials bave said
they will probably not send the city
its information for a few weeks.

However, the city has been
assembling some of the Information,
such as the lease, separately, he said.
~ The city could possibly file suit
over the lease, which Abramovich
has ~:~ 15 t:!giler UJ~ we i..-.=
market price. "That's really the only
Viable issue that's left," Walters
said.
. According to a copy of the lease
Abramovich acquired, the state will
pay $2,088 per month to private in-
vestors in Arizona. That works out to
$25.060 per year, and $14.71 per
square fool.
. Both Abramovich and Walters said
the lease price appears to be above
the fair market value of the home, at
20415 Lexington. In opposing the

lease before the state administrative
board, Abramovich said a similar
home in the subdivision reeenUy
rented for $1,350per month.

The state's director and assistant
director for adult foster care licens-
ing could not be reached for com-
ment tbIs week. At an earlier public
hearing on the proposed group home,
state Dlreetor of Mental Health Tom
Watkins said the proposal is a good
value for the state.

The association has requested the
state auwwf goot:rlli w rt:view We
lease, Abramovlch said. "I still have
a concern about the state expressing
hardship .•. and spending excessive
amounts of money to make investors
money in these group bomes," he
said.

However, the auditor general's of-
fice Is not planning any action at tbIs
time. Assistant Auditor General
Richard KrIeger said the department
gets a lot of complaints on leases and
is too busy to chase down each one.

The department does plan an

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine Qualityworkmanship

proves that experience counts

DIY eLWIN; SPECIALISTS
........... 112 E. Mlln

~, NORTHVILLE

_~ 349-0777

Where can you find insurance
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AUlo·OwnersprOVIdesyouwnhquaillyprotectIonthat's
both economll;D/ andj1exlb/e EconomlC'Q/ becauseII
complementsInsuranceprOVIdedbyyourcondominium
aSSOCl3l1onFlexible becauseII completesIheadditional
protectionyouneed
JUStask your"no problem" Auto·Ownersagentabout
CondominiumUnll-OwnersInsurancefor you
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

'CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
123E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs). 348-6222

We look forward to meeting you

w. off.r ••• 11.,••• e.ceptlo •• I.enlce:
eLEATHEReSUEDEeFLATWORKeDRAPESeUNENS

eDROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

overall audit of the lease procedure,
but that probably won't start unW a
year from now. KrIeger said.

"All we can do now, really, Is put It
in a me with some other different
complaints we've received," he said.
"There's so many of these bomes out
there ... It's damn near impossible
to nm every one of these things. We
don't bave enough staff."

The larger scale audit Is a better
way to address any problem that
may exist, KrIeger said. "We've had
it iUnd oi on tile Dati: Durner lor a
year or so," keeping busy with other
things, he said. "It's just Impossible
for us to get involved a bouse at a
time. You look at a symptom bere
and a symptom there and you never
attack the disease."

Abramovich also said some
residents of the association wbo have
developmentally disabled children
have written to state officials in 0p-
position to the group bome plan. The
home would house four developmen-
tally disabled adults, wbich means

lnformaUon, please call 453-4425 or 348-21911.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinocblelbrldge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke Scboollocated on Taft Road north of Elgbt Mile.

TOASl'MASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinDer at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sbeebans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise euUer at 349-8855for informa-
tion or reservaUons.

B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m. at GenltU's Restaurant. Guest speaker Janice
Calnan, a partner in a eonsulting firm speeiaUzing in ex-
ecutive coaching and buman and organlzaUooal systems
change, will discuss "Women and Power". For more in-
formation and reservaUons call Berclay Ruscbak at 348-
1167.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p,m, at the VFW Post Home.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbytenan Church. Lessons are available. For more
informaUon caU 34MI04 or 420-3171.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30p.m. at MoraineSchooJ.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organlzaUon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25

High Scbool cafeteria. Sponsored by Maplegrove Com-
munity EdIlcatlon, the series is free and open to the
public with parents encouraged to bring c:h1ldren age 10
and above. Tonight's program topic Is ..Alcobol, Drugs
and Teens: Impact on the Adolescent, Indicators. Pro-
gression." Mary Kay Meier, program coordinator from
Maplegrove will lead the diseussion, For more informa-
tion calI34N437 or 344-1825.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMlOSSlON: The Nor-
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthvUle American LegIon.
Post 147,meets at 8 p,m. at the post bome.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
LUNCH 'N LEARN: The First United Methodist

Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n Learn, the last in
a four week series of programs that discuss and enhance
the subject of Gerontology, at noon at the church located
at Eight Mile and Taft Roads. The program features a
concert by the bandbell choir entiUed "Ring in the Spr-
ing" . Bring a bag lunch with dessert and a drink provided
for a $1donation. For more information call34~l144.

CREATIVE FAMILY NIGHT: In conjunction with
Gifted ChIld Week, Meads MUi Middle School preseois
"Creative Family Night" at 6:30 p.m. at the scbool gym
and cafeteria. Families of students participating are in-
vited to the program that highlights the talents of many
students from ail schnollevels. The cafeteria will be set
up as a Street Fair with pizza for sale.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
SENIOR VOLI.EYBAU.: Area seniors are invited to Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Harriet Welland who will pre-
sent her Norltake collection. Hostess for the meeting Is
Rita Bates.ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at

noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Jim
CuUer will present a representative of Spaulding for JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jayeees-wnlmeelat
ChIldren. 8 p.m. in the council chambers at city hall. The public Is

invited to attend.
GIFTED CHILD WEEK: In honor of Gifted ChIld

Week, April 23-29, Meads MUI Middle School presents
"Stress and the ExcepUonal ChIld" at 7 p.m. at the
school. Guest speaker will be psychologist Marcy TrIce.
The community is invited to attend and become aware of
the needs of gifted and talented chUdren.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27

QUESTERS MEET: Base Line Questers will meet for
an outing to Port Huron with a luncheon at the Victorian
Inn. Any members interested in attending may call Ruth
Whitmyer for reservations

"ARE YOU CONCERNED": The Northville Action
Counell and the Northville Public 8eboo1s present "Are
You Concerned", tblrd in a five-part series on the use and
misuse of alcohol and drugs at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville

people with mental retardation.
epilepsy, cerebral palsy or autism.

As far as a lawsuit from the
association, "We've looked into It,
but we're not sure what our course is
and what the cost Is," Abramovlch
said.

A 45-day walting perlod before the
home's license could be issued ex-
pired April 4. If approved, the home
wUl be nm by New OuUook Inc.
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NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL.
-Nursery Program

Nursery School Class for 2-5year
olds Children Indiapers are
welcome

-Pre-K
Nursery School Class for Children
enterang Kindergarten an the fall of
1990.

e Mother e Toddler Program

I Hours: 7:30 am·6:00 pm I
THE CREATIVE CENTER

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
47300 W. 12 Mile (1-~6 at aeel( Rd.) CALL

(located on grounds of Willoway Day Camp) 348-3820

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Oi~tl)!'S wI!! m!et at !! a.m. :t
the chamber building.

•••• , ..... &......
--6'::.r "Old Tyme SpringTime
~EATHER\·ANf. In The Country"
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""' COON _ Children 6-12 $1.50, under 6 Free.... ,-,<- __ to

1&1 Join us at tne "New" Flint IMA Sports Arena
• 1-69AT CENTER ROAD, FLINT

For mora Information call (517) 652·8941
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Welcome to Our

NEW LOCATION
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FULL SERVICE SALON
- Precision Haircutting • Eyebrow Arching

" • Permanent Hairwaving • Manicures
• Advanced Hair Coloring • Facials

, • Highlighting . • Pedicures
': - Cosmetics • Skin Products
{:, ~~ex Tanning Booths available,no appointmentnecessary- - .
:,.;.,'.;.~.. WALK~INS WELCOME
·'r;.~'~'--,;.-coupon spectal -------,

",.1 1000 OFF • I ALL PERMS I
01$1000 OFF • I HAIRCOLORING I
:~.l$500 OFF •• HAIRCUT Be STYLE I
:~1$300 OFF •• CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS I

L..s~.2.n~a~ ~~. ~~..J!!!2.2.Oi.£'XE!:! ~~ 3.2,-l
for an appointment call:

348·3077
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'fr:'- O!,ening Soon1
Consignment 43249 W. Seven Mile
Clothiers -Northville-

~

347-4570

Spring Cleaning Can
be FVN ••• and

PROFITABLE tool
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS I. NO"

ACCEPTING top qa.llty. d •• lg•• r br •• d ••••
• 0••• '. elotbl.g (.1••• 3-26) •• d .ee ... orl•••

Bring us those like-new Spring & Summer fashions
that didn't change with your new colors, your size, your

tastes or your fashion needs.
• CAREERWEAR a OUTERWEAR a BEnER SPORTSWEAR
a ACTIVEWEAR a MATERNITY a PETITE SIZES
• ACCESSORIES (Jewelry, ,anea.INItI.lCana)
• EVENIN6/PAITl'WEAR (•• f.ra '••• I '1 )

Acc.pt'all Coa.'lIalD.at ••••
10 am·8 pm; May 2·5; 10 am-6 pm; May 6

10 am·S pm; May 9·12; 10 am·6 pm; May 13

h
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: \ £etabllahed in the NorthYille area 16years. ,, '
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The shoulder of Beck Road south of Main Street. appears to be a Just a few weeks ago a cement truck rolled over on almost the ex-
soft one - so soft that even the county got stuck on it recently. act same spot on the Beck Road shoulder.

CORRECTION - An article about delinquent parking tickets
in last week's Record contained an error.

The article incorrectly reported that the fine for all unpaid
parking tickets is the same. In fact, the city is charging the
original fine plus $5 for delinquent tickets.

A delinquent ticket for parking longer than the allowed time
is $8, but other violations have higher fees, City Manager Steve
Walters explained. Fines range up to $30 for an overdue violation
of parking in a space reserved for a handicapped driver.

The Record regrets the error.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY AUCTION - The Northville
Historical Society will hold its annual auction in the New SChool
Church in Mill Race Village on Wednesday, April 19 at 8 p.m.

ACADEMY NOMINEE - Lynn M. Higgins of Northville has
been nominated to attend the Air Force Academy by Con-
gressman Carl D. Pursell (R-Northville). She is a senior at Nor-
thville High School.

CALLING THE COMMISSIONER - For the second straight
year, the uninitiated may have a tough time finding the local
phone number for Wayne County Commissioner Susan Heintz (ft.
Northville Township) .

Just like in last year's phone book, in the new book the
number for Heintz's office in Plymouth is listed under "S," as in
Susan, rather than" H," as in Heintz.

Incidentally, the number is 453·5010.

CHURCH PARKING - There are seven new handicapped·
only parking spaces at the First presbyterian Church on Main
Street.

After a trial period, the city council Monday agreed to
designate the first three spaces on Church and the first four
spaces on Mary Alexander Court - just below Main - for han-
dicapped parking only. The restriction only applies from 6 a.m. to
noon on Sundays.

MAINCENTRE UPDATE - The apartment and retail
building set for the southwest comer of Main and Center streets
is tentatively set for a July 1 p,roundbreaking.

Following the recent demolition of some existing buildings,
initial soil borings have been done. Monday the development
company met with city police, fire and public works officials to
discuss the project.

A plan to control traffic during construction is expected to be
discussed at the city council's May 9 meeting.

CHANGE OF PLANS - Bob Black of Black's Hardware said
Tuesday he does not think he will go to court with the city over the
issue of outdoor storage.

Black had planned to fight in court to be allowed to store
some retail items outdoors which could not be kept inside. But he
said Tuesday that a compromise with the city council on keeping
some items outside will probably be good enough.

SUMMER HOURS - New office hours for Northville
Township Hall have been issued by Township Office Manager
James Graham.

Beginning April 15through Aug. 31, the township hours will be 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Sept. 1 through April 14the hours wUlchange

- t08:30a.m. t05p.m. .
. The previous hours of the township were from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Popular spot

WTU A officials seek federal money
in Washington, but we're now in the
process of looking at their proposal
before we can make any decision,"
Cates said.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB fah.
Goss said WTUA is looking for a

grant totalling approximately $20
million, with the monl'y being
distributed in yearly increments of;5
million.

"WTUA feels that our community
has made a commitment involving a
heavy financial burden for sewers
and we'd like to receive some federal
funding to defray our costs," she
said.

WTUA's bid to gain any federal
funding is still a long way from being
decided, according to Gary Cates,
pms secretary for Rep. Carl Purcell
(R-Plymouth> .

"We did meet with WTUA officials

"We'll research this proposal to see if
any money is available."

Whether WTUA gets the fede~
jU"antor not. Goss said the I!I'OUD Is
"goIDg ahead with the -project
anyway. We're just hoping the
federal government will sponsor this
project and give us a push." .

WTUA's quest for federal funding
rests primarily on the sewer being
viewed as a demonstration project:
The proposed WTUA wastewater
transport system wlll carr1
wastewater from Northville;
Plymouth and Canton Townships to
the Ypsilanti Community Utilities
Authority (YCUA) lor treatment.

Officials from the Western
Townships Utilities Authority
(\VTUA) went tv Was:'llngt~!i DA:::.
recently, attempting to secure a
federal grant to help fund their sewer
project.

Northville Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss said WTUA feels it
can attract some federal funding
through a national demonstration
grant.

"We are trying to secure a
demonstration grant because our
project will in effect be cleaning out
the Rouge River:' Goss said, noting
the tertiary system will empty into
the Lower Rouge, cleaning the river.

In addition to Goss, other officials
journeying to Washington included
supervisors from Plymouth and Can-
ton Township's, Wayne County Com-
missioner Susan Heintz and Nor-
thville Township Engineer Abe Mun-

In auilitiu:: tu ~ujJpurt uiit:n;:-Jby
Purcell, Cates said the entire
Michigan delegation will have to play
a role in securing a grant for WTUA
"because this request will require
direct appropriations needing each
legislator to enlist his support."

Last month, WTUA sold approx-
imately $88 million in 1989 series
bonds in order to fund the project,
which is set to be completed in 1993.

Cates said it is too early to tell at
this point whether WTUA waited too
long belore applying lor the grant.

I
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We chose ForethoughtsM

funeral planning It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other to-
pics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actu-
ally, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. Taere's a real peace of mind that comes with '.
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought. tt9_8 Foro.hou.h. PohcySo".. A2 .. A3 •

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about it

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.::
122 W. Dunlap, Northville, MI 48167 '.

_349-0611--------------------~-----------PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATIONFBRE
THE)UGHT~

."

NAme .'
FUIl(',al P1ann,"ll
IWfOfl' tilt' Nl'(>d An .....

TO: CASTERLINEFUNERALHOME,INC.
122W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE, Ml. 48167

34H611
CIty StAl~

'.Phon~ Numb",
MMllX" For~lh()u~hl (,rnup'" :.-------------------------------------~

d • .s
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Police Blotters

Electrical equipment stolen, hut some is recovered
The complainant said unknown

persons scratched his 1988 red Lin·
coin Mark VII. He said the car was
parked in an assigned space in a car
port at his residence at the time of
the incident.

Police said they found about 10
scratches on the car. Police said the
scratches went through the car's
paint to the metal and It appeared a
screw driver was used.

- Almost $1,000 in damage was
caused to a hoUse on Parklane on
March 7 and March 8 sometime bet·
ween 4:30 p.m. and 1p.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons shot a hole through his pic·
ture window. The window was ap-
proximately four feet by seven feet
large.

Police said they found a small BB
gun type hole in the double-pane win-
dow.

- Approximately $200 in damage
was caused to a 1989 black Blazer
parked on Northville Place Drive on
April 8 and April 9 sometime between
10p.m. and 8 a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons sprayed shaving cream,
spread toilet paper and broke eggs on
ber car. She said ber car was parked
under a carport just south of her
residence at the time of the incident.

- $200 in damage was also caused to
a residence on Laird Haven Way
sometime between April 7 and April
10.

The complainant said unknown
persons broke the window in the back
of the location. Police said the hole in

the driver of car two stopped for a
red light at Haggerty Road and was
hit in the rear by car one. Police
issued a ticket to the driver of ear one
for failing to stop within an assured
clear distance ahead.

- A two-ear aCcident occurred
Wednesday, April 12 at 2:1J) p.m. at
the intersection of Haggerty and
Eight Mile roads. Police said the
driver of car two was going north·
bound on Haggerty and stopped at
the traffic light at Eight Mile Road,
waiting to make a right turn. Police
said car one was behind car two and
could not stop, hitting car two in the
rear. Police Issued a ticket to the
driver of car one for falling to stop
within an assured clear distance
ahead.

- A two-ear accident occurred
Thursday, April 13 at 5:1J) p.m. on
seven Mile Road near Northville
Road. Police said the driver of ear
one was going westbound on seven
Mile behind car two, approaching
Northville Road. Police said car two
stopped for a traffic signal and was
rear-ended by car one. Police Issued
a ticket to the driver of car one for
failing to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.

PROPERTY DAMAGE - At least
four incidents of property damage
were reported by township police
over the past week.

- Almost $1,500 in damage was
caused to a car parked on Northridge
Drive on March 31 and April 1
sometime between 7 p.m. and 10a.m.

About $1.900 worth of electrical
eqUipment was reported stolen from
the Marquis The~ter last week, but
one of the pieces was later recovered.
according to a city police report.

A sound mixing board valued at
$1.000and a light board valued at $900
were reportedly stolen between 11:45
a m and noon Sunday. April 9, the
report said. Police began in-
vestlgatmg.

The next day, the light board was
found in the theater basement. The
sound board was not immediately
recovered.

The man was driving west on Eight
Mile April 3. As he was passing under
the walkway just west of center
Street, a piece of asphalt hit and
cracked his windshield. the report
said. The man saw two youths runn·
Ing away. so he chased them down
and caught them. One was a 13-year-
old Northville resident and the other
was a 14-year-old out-of·town visitor.

Both eventually admitted to police
they were involved in the Incident.
and their famllies agreed to pay for
the $221damage. The local youth was
referred to Northville Youth
Assistance.

No injuries were reported. the window was the size of a small
baseball.

MEIJER'S THEFTS - At least
two peol'le were charged with
larceny at Meijer'S, according to
toWnship police reports.

- In the first incident, a Union Lake
resident was charged with larceny in
a bullding after attempting to steal a
hand massager worth $39.97 on April
7.

Store detectives said they saw the
subject place the hand massager in
his coat and try to exit the store
without paying for the Item. The sub-
ject was stopped by store detectives.

The man faces a May 11, 9 a.m.
35th district court date.

- In the second incident, a Livonia
resident was arrested on April 8 at
4:54 p.m. for attempting to steal an
auto care kit.

Store detectives said the subject
was standing in the auto section of
the store and took an auto care kit off
the shelf and tried to return the Item.

Store detectives added the subject
had purchased an Item exactly like It
an hour before and tried to return the
new merchandise with the old
receipt.

Police said that when the subject
was denied a refund, he tried to leave
the store with the item and was stop-
ped by store detectives.

The man was charged with larceny
in a bullding and faces a May 11, 9
a.m. 35th district court date.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
five automobile accidents were
reported by township police last
week.

o A two car accident occurred Fri-
day, April 7 at 8:50 a.m. on Eight
Mile Road near Llorac Drive. Police
said car two was going east on Eight
Mile and almost came to a stop due to
heavy traffic. The driver of car one
said she was changing radio stations
and didn't see car two, striking It
from behind. Car two was pushed on-
to a lawn on southbound Eight Mlle.
Police issued a ticket to the driver of
car olle for failing to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.

- A two-ear accident occurred
Saturday, April 8 at 6:54 p.m. on
seven Mile Road near Silver Springs
Drive. Police said the driver of car
one was going westbound on seven
Mile in the process of making a left
turn onto Silver Springs Drive.
Police said car two was going east·
bound on seven Mile when car one
started to make a left turn and did
not see car two, causing car two to hit
car one in the rear. Both driver's said
the traffic light was green. Police
issued a ticket to the driver of car one
for failing to yield during a left turn.

- A two-ear accident occurred Mon-
day, April 10 at 7:30 a.m. at the in-
tersection of Eight Mile and Hagger-
ty roads. Police said the driver of car
one was eastbound on Eight Mile
directly behind car two. Police added

OUT OF THE PARK - A long
home run in a Northville-Redford
UDlon baseball game saturday ap-
parently damaged a car parked on
Ely Dnve. according to a city police
report.

At around 2:10 p.m. Saturday,
when Northville High SChool was
deep mto a doubleheader against
Redford Union, an Ely resident wax-
109 a Lincoln Mercury heard a loud
cheer. A moment later a baseball
came sailing out of the sky and
bounced right into the car's hood, the
report said.

Redford Union players had five
home runs on the day, to none for the
Mustangs. Damage was estimated at
$100.

VANnALS NABBED - A man
whose car was hit by a chunk of
asphalt ran down and caught two
youths who admitted to dropping it,
according to a city police report.

CAR SCRATCHED - Over $500 In
damage was reported In a car-
scratching incident last week. ac-
cording to a city police report.

The damage occurred between 9
p.m. last Wednesday and 5 p.m. last
Thursday. The scratches were to the
hood of a Chevy Cavalier.

During the time of the Incident the
car was parked on Sherrie Lane and
was also out of town for a while.

SEVEN MILE ACCIDENT - A
Northville resident was ticketed for
failing to stop after running into a
garbage truck last week, a city police
report said.

The truck was backing Into seven
Mile near Eaton with the aid of an
outside observer who saw the road
was clear. The second driver turned
onto seven Mile and, blinded by the
sun. ran into the back of the truck,
the report said.

Bed-and-breakfast inn planned at Haggerty and Six Mile
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A bed and breakfast inn. to be located at Six Mile and
Haggerty roads, Is the latest project to receive approval
10 the proliferation of development near the busy
township intersection.

During the regular meeting on Tuesday, March 28, the
Township Planning Commission granted preliminary
s!!e plan appro'!!!! !~r llJe hotel, and earHer ap~ro'!ed 2
site plan for Standard Federal Bank, which will be
located on Six Mile near Haggerty.

In addition. commissioners met last night to review a

site plan for Ward Presbyterian Church, which owns pro-
perty on the northwest portion of Six Mile and Haggerty.

While discussing the Country Hearth Inn site plan.
planners indicated that they are very concerned about
possible future traffic problems in that area.

"The traffic flow is already congested and we're con-
cerned with the safety of people using roads in that
area," said Commissioner Karen Woodside.

On the hotel's site v1an, onI} one enu&nl,:e 111m the
development was indicated. The entrance was accessed
from a driveway going from the hotel to Six Mile Road.

Commissioners said they felt it would be more conve-

nient for residents and guests if another access point Is
included on Haggerty Road.

Michael Gulrllnger, of Investment Resources, Inc., the
development firm, said the plans call for two bulldings
consisting of a total of 110units.

The bulldings will each be two stories high, and about
33,000square feet.

Gurlinger noted 65 to 70 percent of the bulldings will in-
clude a brick extenor. He added Ulere will be no lounge,
bar or restaurant included in the project.

"The bed and breakfast faclllty Is only there for
guests," Gurlinger added.

At present, there is no sanitary sewer capacity
available. Gurllnger said the project will wait for sewers
before moving forward, and added septic tanks will not
be used.

In reviewing the plan,.commissloners noted the project
currently includes a very sparse landscaping plan.

"The Country Hearth Inn In Canton Township Is
sparsely landscaned and we would like to s.PP mnl'P !:Ip,:!-
scape m accordance with Northville Township," Wood-
side said.

Gurlinger noted the landscape plan would be changed
to satisfy the commission.

IchweItzer.~ Better
a.oa~.1nc. I....W~

505 NoCenter, Northville • 349·1515
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE - This spotlessly clean 4
bedroom, 2112bath colonial home offers a neutral
decor, with a family room that has a custom fireplace
and a sharp rear deck for summer fun! A must see at
$199,900.(N17WAT)CALL 349-1515

LIVE GREETING,~CARDS,
Give Mom a Mother's Day Gift she'll

keep a lifetime ....
We will capture you "LIVE" on video, telling MOMjust

what she means to you!
-select from over 1,000settings-

-birthdays -holidays -servicemen greeting
-anniversaries -retirement,: -out-of·town relatives

Expressyour ~"ngs tn's Way Rowersorcards can't

THE TAMRICK ALTERNATIVE
347·4667

ALL TYPES
OF FENCINGNorthville Condo - A choice location with a large

deck leading down to the lake adds charm to this 2
bedroom unit in Highland Lakes. Swimming, tennis,
and boating make this a great lifestyle ... $76,900.
(N45Hay)Call 349-1515

IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE - An all BRICK
BUNGALOW on a quiet street, offering a beautiful
familyroom with fireplace. The million dollar view of
the woods and pond are free. $119,900. (N60SPR)
CALL 349-1515

~f ' '" <d-",-

SPECIALIZING IN (( -- -""":-: •~
DISTINCTIVE ~' -

CEDAR FENCING: ~

~~;;w...,.....,riN\LJI'"'.'

IT'S YOUR CHOICE ... .IT'S NEW HUDSON
FENCE CO.

NOVI - Country Place Condo is the location of this
super sharp home that offers Two bedrooms, 2112
baths, garage, newer carpeting and windows, a
ree-room with its own pool table all for only $95,900.

I (N27GLE)Call 340-1515

1988 CLOSEOUT
SPECTACULAR

1988 Price
$54900

NOW
$449°0

rANYTiMEOiLCtiANGElI7:00a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:ooa m.-3:oo p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!

I $1695 I
I Exp. 5-4·89 II
I (With This Coupon)

Our Complete 15 Point Service ' I
IIncludes: K

• Changeoilwilhup 10 5ql. of our best 10W30 r

I o Newoil filJer ' I
• Completechassis lube incl.door & hood hinges
• Check irani end parts forwear " II·Check fan belts
• Check transmission fluid r..."1
• Check coolant hoses _ • I
I·Checkdifferential f.luid . ViI/wline

• Check power steering flUid

I·Check air filter . I'RI'U MlJIJIfJI' IIS£ YAW/Z.· I
o Check brake flUid
o Checkcoolant, anti·freeze condition. & freeze point

I·Check battery fluidleYel& load test condition I
' Check lamps (headlamps, turn signals. etc.)
• Check lires·pressure & wear Condlti..on....... ~

IMAGINE
SPENDING $65
ON DINNER
AND AMOVIE

AND STIlL
GErnNGAGOOD

NIGHf'S SlEE~

While Supply Lasts!

- Blade. bral(~
clutch

• 4 HP Enging
• 3 speed

transmission
• Wide radial

design tires
- 2 year warranty

I

I'
\'
I·
: :
I:

~lodcl20693
21:' Self-propelled.
BBC. Easy-Empty'
Rear Bagger

Our "Room-Dmner-Movle Package··mcludes
a room fer [WO. a deliCIOUSbuffel dmner m our cafe two

movie lICkelS to lhe General Cmema thealre
In Nov. Town Center. and a chance to unwmd m our

whirlpool. sauna or mdoor pool All for
$65 per weekend night Now playmg allhe

Wyndham Garden HOlelm Novi•HaVl'l,'t~nud()ne\\ithout aK)fl)lo~~?

MARKS SMALL ENGINE • DAVI:SAUJUCARE
TIRE CENTER

16959Northville Rd. Northville

349-3860
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

L.349~5115Your Complete Auto Service Center.--------- ...
42100Crescenl Blvd .NOVl MI48050 MI ;13 ;4HI800

AYal~lble friday 5.1111rd,lY&. Sund.1y nlghl\ lor .1llmllc<llInlC
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Modem-day Tom Sawyer

• •,,

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The recent return of milder weather to the area bas prompted a
flurry of outside fix·it chores and Ken Forsyth of BriCkSCaPet Inc.
on old Novi Road was no exception. He spent some time wblte

washing a picket fence - himself. UnUkeTom, be found no ready
takers for the job.

BANK RECONCILIATIONS
BY SANDY

-Iicensed-
.Check Writing ·Home flies setup

- .Checkbook Balancing ·Personal or business

Pick up and delivery service available

109 Monticello • Walled Lake • 624-4098

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

BOX IT!
WRAP IT!
SHIP IT!

• Custom Packaging· UPS· Federal Express·
Packaging Supplies. Boxes,Tape, Peanuts,

Gift Wrapping
* Sale On Gilt Wrap *

We Ship Anything Anywhere \

RIGHT HERE IN NORTHVILLE

The Shipping Station

136 N. CENTER • NORTHVILLE
347-1005 Mon.-Fri 10-6

Sat. 10-4

fr q;;-JIlIi1k
BWEHERON POINTE

Beacbfront Cluster Jiomes
...inNOrtbVi1l~e:TO:W:ns::h:=iP~-::~::~

.------ crystal Clear
waters.For

eronnng.e.SWI . gBoatln e.·
&Fisbing.··

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury
homes with walkout lower level and private
decks/patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
beachfronts.

(W.co-op.lth.ll~

BWE
HERON
POINTE

a::.;............. """""" .....

W()l. FE

....
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Speed at comer
• •gettIng attentIon

By BOB NEEDHAM

More officials are considering the
issue of speeds on Eight Mile near
Center Street, and they don't seem to
be leaning toward lowering the
limits.

The Northville City Council and
Northville Board of Education have
gone on record in favor of a lower
speed limit on Eight Mile near center
because of safety concel1lS. primari-
ly for students walking to Amerman
Elementary School. Wayne County
Commissioner Susan Heintz (R-
Northville Township) is looking into
the possibility.

But a study by the Michigan State
Police and Wayne County is expected
to recommend no change in speed
limits on Eight Mile between Taft
and Novi roads. And other officials
are tending to agree.

Heintz wrote letters to state
legislators in the area. and one state
senator - Jack Faxon (D-
Farmington Hills) - responded that
he is not in favor of a lower limit.

In a letter to Heintz. Faxon sug-
gests leaving the limit at 40 miles per
hour and widening the road to better
accommodate traffic.

"Indeed. the area traffic situation
must be of concern due to the area
development and expansion. My con-
cern is that measures be taken to
develop the pedestrian and traffic
pattel1lS to accommodate present, as
well as, future developments and
maintain a high degree of safety,"
Faxon wrote in part.

He suggests that lowering the

speed would increase congestion and
pedestrian risk, and offers widening
as an alternative. "This would also
have the added benefit of restraln1ng
current and future developers from
requesting an Increased limit to han-
dle traffic that will definitely occur
with future expansion. It would also
make the area even more appealing
to planning future landsites." the let-
terreads.

The corner is also getting attention
from the Southeast Michigan Councu
of Governments (SEMCOG). a
regional planning group.

SEMCOG recently came to Nor-
thville to study the corner. and is
working up a recommendation of its
own, said Carmine Palombo, SEM-
COG's transportation chief. That
recommendation is probably not g0-
ing to be for a lower speed linlll

"We're in the process of doing our
analysis," he said. "I think the coun-
ty's done a pretty good analysis at
this point ... It looks like the speed
limit that's out there is in pretty good
shape. at least from a technical point
of view."

The state police I county review is
based on a long list of factors. in-
cluding finding a speed limit which 85
percent of the drivers will obey. The
theory behind this is that the closer
everyone's speeds are. the fewer ac-
cidents will occur.

In addition to the area officials.
there is a local committee consider-
ing traffic control at the corner. Nor-
thville Police Chief Rodney Cannon
said the committe has not met in a
while, but "it's still alive and well."

I
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A vid readers
Students at Amerman in the second, third, fourth and ftftb grades
participated in the World Book, Inc. sponsored "Partners 10 Ex-
cellence" program where they set goals for bow many books they
would read over seven weeks. Approximately 375 students par_

ticipated and read 6,282 books. The class with the greatest
number of books read got to cut a piece out of Principal Milt
Jacobi's tie. Left to rigbt are Laura Delano, Jonathan Jiskra,
Rebecca Martin and Matt Vetter.

Police continue probe of manhole deaths
BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Township police said they are continuing their
mvestigation into the deaths of two men In a
manhole on Friday. March 24.

"We are doing Interviews with a number of
witnesses," said TOWTIShipPolice Capt. Phil
Presnell. "We're also doing laboratory work on a
filllIlber uf Ullngs involved With tne case.·'

In the accident, Christopher Rosetto,28 of
Taylor and Gary D'Ascenzo, 32, of Dearborn
Heights died as a result of asphyxia due to the in-
halation of toxic fumes, according to the Wayne

County Morgue.
0' Ascenzo was a co-owner of Guardian Plumb-

Ing and Heating of Redford township, the firm
hired to work on water pipes In the Northville
Commons subdivision on Six Mile Road west of
Haggerty.

Presnell said that accidental death. which POlice
imtlally ilSted as the cause of death, Is still being
listed as the cause of the accident.

D'Ascenzo's brother, Anthony, who also OWTIS
the company said earlier that Guardian has hired
an Independent investigator to look Into the accl-

dent.
Anthony D'Ascenzo said Tuesday that their in-

vestigation has not been completed and "we're
waltlng for reports from township police and the
Michigan Occupational Health and Safety
Association (MIOSHAl before completing the in-
vestigation. "

He added he does not know at this time what, if
anything, his company will do with their investiga-
tion once it iscompleted.

Presnell said no one from Guardian has con-
tacted him about any outside investigations.

Recycling center
slated at landfill

Browning-Ferris Industries Is
planning to open a recycling center
at Arbor Hills Landfill this year, and
Is also getting ready to hire a com-
munity educator on recycling Issues.

Arbor Hills, the landfill where most
of Northville's garbage currently
ends up, Is located on the southwest
corner of Six Mile and Napier roads.
It Is currently just a landfllJ, or, more
accurately. two landfills right next to
each other owned by BFI, one of the
largest trash management com-
panies In the nation,

But Arbor Hills Manager Dan
Nelson wants to change that, by
opening a recycling drop-off center
within the next few months.

"We're definitely going to do some
sort of recycling," Nelson said
recently. "Our goal Is to establish a
way for the people who live within
driving distance of the site to come to
the site and bring refuse ... and
recyclables."

The exact nature of the facility Is
stili up In the air, Nelson said,
because Salem Township owns the
property BFI hopes to use fGr the
center.

The center will probably Involve

drop-off boxes for garbage wbicb baa
been separated by type -
newspaper, glass, metals, and 10 00,
Nelson said. Two landfllls In Canton
are currently operating sucb
facilities.

Nelson wants to organize the
recycling center to make It easy for
people to use, to "provide that tInd of
facility for these people without put-
ting them In line with our wortIDg
traffic," he said.

The long-term plans for Arbor HWa
Include an actual recyclery, a facility
to actually begin the recycling pro-
cess, Nelson said.

This could service high-volume in-
dustrial customers and do some pro-
cessing of recyclable materials, sucb
as baling paper or starting to treat
other materials, Nelson said.

The planning for these projects Is
well underway, but that's about all.
"We're starting, It's going to take a
few months," Nelson said.

He has already interviewed one
person for the new position of recycl-
Ing education coordinator. Once the
person Is hired, they wllJ be available
to travel to schools.
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SADD speaker
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Barb Woodruff, a Northville High SChooljunior,
recently was the wiDner of the "No Drug Use"
Silverdome Rally speech contest. On AprilS she
2ave her SPeeCh to students at the Silverdome in
Pontiac. She aiso spoke for the kick-oif of the

Northville "Are You Concerned" series on drug
and alcohol use and misuse. The series continues
each Tuesday night at the hlgh school throUgh
May 9.

week, Council Member Jerry Mitt·
man returned to the idea of using
some private security at the track to
ease the city's financial obligation.
The idea has come up before at the
council table.

Walters said he was unsure if the
city could make that change legally,
since the state might view it as not
meeting the requirement for safety
services on which the tax return
depends.

Council Member Paul Folino said
Hazel Park Harness Raceway and
the Detroit Race Course both use
some private guards, with the police
serving in a more administrative
capacity inside the track and for traf·
fie control outside.

Walters said he would put together
a report on track staffing for the
council.

He also repeated a caution he has
stated before: warning against mak·
ing too much noise at the state level,
since manv le2islators do not bPlif'vp
m the idea' of any tax return at all.
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Evening attendance and betting at NorthvlJle Downs
fell again during the past season, but matinee races con·
tinut'd to show growth.

The Northville Downs season, which ran from Jan. 1 to
April I, saw a 4.5 percent drop in eveniJlg handle lbet·
ting) and a 5.5 percent drop in evening attendance. But at
the same time, matinee betting was up about 6.5 percent,
the Downs' Sue Hall said. Matinee attendance was up a
fraction of a percent.

"Our matinees were very successful this year," Hall
said. "I think everyone really enjoyed coming out in the
afternoons."

The track ran 12 matinees this season, and excellent
weather helped boost participation, Hall said. At the
same time, several nights with bad weather or bad
weather forecasts probably cut into the evening business,
she said.

''The evenings did drop ... We had some miserable Icy
roads In the evening," she said. Other times, bad weather
was forecast but did not materialize - but people still
kept away.

Drops in evening figures and increases in matinees

Downs totals drop again
but matinee betting rises

have both been trends over the last few years. That has
basically been true of both the fall Jackson at Northville
season and the winter Northville Downs season. The
decline of evening racing has been attributed largely to
competition from Sports Creek Raceway near Flint.

This year, the track had to fight to keep running
matinee races because of worries In the state racing com·
missioner's office about a shortage of horse stock. The
commissioner's offlce eventually allowed the matinees
on a trial basis, with the understanding that they could be
discontinued at any time If horse stock became too thin.
The last two Saturdays In March had no matinees.

Evening handle for the season was $38,241,831 and at·
tendance was 187,202, Hall said. Average handle was
$490,280 and average attendance was 2,400. There were 78
evening race programs during the season.

For the matinees, the total betting was $4,734,662. Total
attendance was 25,445. Average handle was 5473,466 and
average attendance was 2,400, Hall said.

The Jackson at Northville race season is scheduled to
start again in October.

City discusses track security
By BOB NEEDHAM

City budget discussions have led to
some renewed Interest in the Idea of
a private security force at the Nor'
thville Downs race track.

Currently, track security is proVid-
ed by City of Northville police of·
ficers. But discussion at a city budget
session last week - concerning the
revenue the city gets from the
Downs- led to a renewed suggestion
for some private security at the
track.

The state taxes race track
business. Under a state law, the local
government is supposed to get a
return of 20 percent of the state tax
money from its track. this money,
which the city gets beyond the
track's property taxes, theoretically
reimburses the city for the extra ser-
vices a track requires.

There is a cap of $900,000 on how
much a city can receive as track tax
return money. Although Northville
Downs' business has been falling In
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recent years, the 20 percent share
would have regularly gone beyond
the $900,000 cap.

However, in actual practice, the 20
percent formula is not used. Instead,
the state legislature appropriates a
lump sum to the track cities. Nor·
thville's actual track tax return was
$712,410 in 1987-88, for example.

A budget memo to the city council
from City Manager Steve Walters ex·
plains the 20 percent share would
have brought the city $910,406 for the
current 11988·89) budget year.
However, the city expects its actual
return to be about $735,000. But that
amount is reduced in the actual
budget figures by almost $4,000
because the state required a repay-
ment by the city from the previous
year.

The resulting $731,000 track tax
return for the current budget year is
$17,880 below what was projected in
the original bUdget, Walters explain-
ed.

After hearing this information last

I
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Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estab-
lished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Corner of Nowl Rd. a Gd. River
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maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be madE?in any
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it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor liVing is on the
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Science Olympians
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These 12 Northville High SChool students participated in the
regional Science Olympiad at the University of Detroit recently.
Left to rigbt, back row: Shari Abramovicb. JeDni Rossow. LynnBiros. sponsor Barb Starkey, Becky Frayne. 8aDdy Loftus and
Be LaManna. Front row: Dave Morton, Dave Felicelli. Jobn

Record/TERESE KREDO

Okasinski, Jason Hoose, Jed McDaniel. Rick Abramovicb. Craig
SChloosky and Eric Rossing. Not pictured is CraIg Dobie. Meads
Mill Middle SChool also sent a team to the regioDals and placed
second.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Asbestos management plans in the
Northville Schools is proceeding
apace, according to Assistant
Superintendent Burton Knighton.

The district recently submitted 11
reports to the school board. The
reports are the results of the
district's asbestos management
plan.

Following the board's approval of
thP "llInc: nn Ml)ooay. A~riJ 11).~
texts have been shipped to the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) for inspection.

"We have no major asbestos pro-
blems in any of our schools and I am
confident that our asbestos manage-
ment plan meets the prerequisites of
the Asbestos Hazardous Emergency
Response Act, .. Knighton said.

The district's stUdy of an asbestos
management plan was required to be
completed by May 9, 1989 under the
Asbestos Hazardous Emergency
Response Act (AHERA) through the
EPA.

SChooldistricts throughout the U.S.
are being required to submit a detail-
ed management plan for each of their
buildings to the EPA.

Knighton said the EPA will begin
reviewing Northville's asbestos
plans and they hopefully wUl make
their decision before the 1989-90
school year.

"The Michigan Department of
Public Health will act as the review-
ing body for the EPA," Knighton
said. "They will either approve the
plan or identify portions of it that do
not meet their specifications and
must be added."

Knighton said he is confident that
Northville's plans will be approved
because of "the time and energy we
put Into the study."

The district contracted in March
1988 to have the stUdy, inspections
and plans for each school completed
by PTM Consulting. I

Knighton said the rules for adher-
ing to AHERA stated that an outside
consulting firm do an independent
study of each school. The plans were
originally due by Oct. 1988, but all
school district's received a deadline
extension to May 1989.

He said the volumes prepared for
the district by PTM Consulting in-
clude inspection information for each
building, floor plans and sample loca-
tions, sampling methods and recom-
mendations for ongoing monitoring
and maintenance and abatement.

He added that district ad-
minstratlve assistant Tom Balley
has been trained to proVide quarterly
checks on the school's asbestos
status.

School board vice president James
F-etrie said he is quite pleased with
the way the school's administration
has handled its asbestos Inspection.

"We seem to be far ahead of any
other school district and I want to
commend you <Knighton) for your
outstanding work," Petrie said.

The results of the study have shown
that the district has no major

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your'D'ash

.... at tr« °S

asbestos problems and that all areas
containing any asbestos have been
encapsulated.

"Our ongoing Inspections are
centering on reinspecting our en-
capsulated areas since many of them
are beginning to show the affects of
aging," Knighton said.

"All of Olir asbestos is en-
capsulated with a protective coating
to keep it from getting airborn," he
said, adding no asbestos in any of
Nc:-f.....': ....:!!~·$S-:t'r3-~:S ~sin tt':e aIr.

Knighton said the district has spent

ADVERTtSEMENT

Readers have asked about the number
of Super Lotto winners uSIDg "Easy
Pick" selections, ID wluch the numbers
are randomly selected by the Lottery
computer, IDstead of chOOSing thell' own
numbers. TIus column IS ID answer to
these questions.
Q. How do I play an "Easy Pick"?
A. Instead of chOO61Dgsix numbers for a
play on your Super Lotto bet slip, just
mark the "Easy Pick" box TIus asks the
Lottery computer to randomly select. ilIX
numbers for you Or you can JUSt tell the
sales clerk that you want one or more
Super Lotto "Easy Picks"
Q. Can I combine the two types of
play on a single ticket?
A. Each Sul'l!r Lotto bet shp has five
panels for playlDg the game You can
select. your own numbers or use "Easy
Pick" for as many as you WlSh "Easy
Pick" wagers WIll be followed by EP on
the ticket.
Q. Is one method better than the
other?
A. Any set of Super Lotto numbers, no
matter how they are chosen, has exactly
the same chance of wIDDlng as any
other
Q. How man1 Super Lotto winners
come from "Easy Pick"?
A. In a drawlIlg where the top pnze IS a
mIDImum $15 mllhon jackpot, "Easy
Pick" wagers matclung four, five or all
SIXof the WInDing numbers range from
45 to 55'1 of total WInners
Q. What percent of Super Lotto jack-
pots have been won with "Easy
Pick"?
A. Of the 138 jackpot wIDnIDg selec·
tlons SIDl:e the start of Super Lotto ID
1986 through the March 25, 1989 draw·
mg, 71, or Just over 51% were "Easy
Pick" selections
Q. Do mOlt other jackpot winners
use a particular syBtem for picking
numbers?
A. From my conversal.lons WIth jackpot
WInners, It IS apparent that lucky num·
bers are ch08en m many ways Wlule
some used rather unusual methods,
many wagered family ages and birth·
dalA!s, or numbers selectild at random
Q. How many poaible six·number
combinations are there in Super
L0tt06l44?
A. There are some seven mllhon polISl'
ble combID8uons
Q. How many oftbeee are wagered in
an average Super Lotto drawing?
A. The percentage usually IIICI'e88es as
play Increases for larger jackpots. When
the Jackpot was around the $30 nulbon
level on two _ons ID 1988, about
92'l of polISlble number combmatlons
woerewagered

For subnuttl ng the first question lead·
Ing to this column, Peter Van Ham of
Sterling Helgh18 18receiVing 50 ·Fame
" Fortune" IlI8tant game t1cket8

Ifyou have a quesbon not yet 00Yered In
these monthly columns, send It to
"WiMel'll Cude," MIChIgan 1.dtery, PO
Box aoct17, LansJng, MI 48909

JOSEPH'S PASTRY
SHOPPE

144 MARY ALEXANDER CT.
NORTHVILLE

HAS CLOSED
Any InqUiries Call

(313) 545·7880

Galway will not
get sidewalks

- RnDON GAS - '

By PHIL GINO'lTI

NOVI- No sidewalks for Galway.
After about two months of wrangl-

ing by the Novl City Council, plann-
ing commission and various con·
sultants, that's the final determina-
tion.

Council members voted So2 to
waive the sidewalk requirements for
the Lexington Green subdivision.
Sidewalks wUl stUl be required for
the proposed Bradford of Novlll and
III developments, which will occur
near the area and hook up with
Galway Drive.

"This Is a tough one, but based on
the way this is laid out, looking at the
subdivision. there is truly a waiver
involved," said Councilman Edward
Leininger.

Mayor Matthew Quinn said the
Galway situation represented a
special case that called for special at-
tention.

"Given the special circumstances,
they deserve this out-of-tlJe.ordlnary
relief," he said. Quinn said he didn't
feel the council's waiver was "prece-
dent setting."

The controversy over sidewalks In
the Lexington Green subdivision
began in the mld-19l1Os.

When residents began moving into
their new homes, most reported be-
ing unaware that sidewalks were
planned for the area at the
developer's expense.

Some said they only began to find
out about the sidewalks when
workers began staking the area for
sidewalk construc=tio~n~. _

A group of residents petitioned the
city In 1984and won a reprieve, of
sorts. The city council allowed the
sidewalk requirement to be suspend-
ed for the street until development
occurred further west of Lexington
Green, off of Galway Drive. Such
plans - the proposed Bradford of
Novl phase II and III subdivlslons-
are currently under consideration.

The petition drive against
sideWalks was revived this year
when plans for Bradford II and III
began coming under consideration.

The walks are required on Galway
since It is considered a "collector
street" - a slightly wider street
which is designed to collect traffic
from Interior subdivision streets and
funnel It out onto major roadways.
City planners have encouraged the
collector street designation since
they reduce the amount of entrances
and exits (curb cuts) onto the major
roadways.

Residents have said Galway -
even with the new construction -
won't meet the definition of a COllec-
tor street since It is no longer planned
to go all the way through to Beck
Road.

Since 1984,the money to construct
the Galway sidewalks has been held
in a letter of credit from Pulte

.Homes, developers of Lexington
Green.

Council Members Joseph Toth and
Nancy Covert both voted against the
waiver - favoring sidewalks In Lex·
ington Green.

Toth said he felt the council was
establishing a bad precedent.
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WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEITER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAYYOUR
CLOSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

--------------------------------
G

Open a 51~% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1.000 or more when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary hras.~door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E.L O.C.
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Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,0001 Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.00tt
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINEiJ) toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

•Nonnal (In,mll c",t, appl) (or linc' ,wcr $1Il\\ O(M\
Of A,'Crajlc salOnit-'hascd "n a 550 000 lon, "I,r"J,t
'Thl'" our Ap'll A I'R Thc A I'R ,an ,han~ m"nthh "n th" '~'l~hk r.,ll 110' "m"rtl!.)I!' IIn ""If hllm, ",'''If' , th"

Imc o( crcd,t
"(,uaranlcc, <uhjCel I" ehanlle or ,anec\lal,"n al am 10m, ,,,'hll"' n"l'"

COMPLIMENTARY GIFT

Nineteen offices throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van ll)kc
893 7180 I 198..10Wc,t 7 Mllc
~37-3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 ~:ast 10 Mllc iil-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 :"nrth ..'C,tcm
H'llhwa) 827 65<)3 / 20400 Wc,t
12 Mllc. 358-2017 /25177 Grecnlield
5577840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
Wcsl Maplc. 626-2546 I32800
Southlield. 644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700 Wcst 9 Mlle. 547·7330 / 25555
Coohdllt' 547-6400 CLAWSON:
1305 We,! 14 Mllc 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard Lakc 851·7222 WARREN:
13710 Ea.'1 14 Mllc. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 Ea.~t
15 Mllc. 977-0957 mCA: 45676
Van Dykc. 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West WarTen. 584·7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Greal Oaks
Mall. 1266 Walton Boulevard.
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenuc.
884-0161 LIVONIA: 33897 FIYCMllc
Road. 425-8833

Schools move ahead with plan
approximately $100,000on asbestos
treatment before the PTM study and
"appears to be in good shape in com-
parison to most other districts."

Older buildings have a greater
chance for asbestos problems
Knighton said, DOtingmost of Nor-
thville's school tiuildings are mDre
modem.

Copies of the asbestos manage-
ment plans will be kept in the
building they refer to and are open to
r~it.it:n~ who wish to iook u·arougi'i
them.

I,
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Honored for service
The Northville VFW Post 4012 annually presents awards to the
outstanding pollce and fire officers of the year. OnSUnday five of·
ficers were bonored at a special dinner and awards ceremony at
the post bome. Left to right: Ron Lane, 12year veteran township
firefighter; Dan Atkinson, trooper from the Northville state

Pollce post; William Helke, Northville townsbJp pollce officer in
tl?ede~tive bureau; James Petres, an 18year veteran with the
C.lty pollce force; and Fred Fisher, a 10year veteran in the city
fire department.

Library hearing is still weeks away
Any pUblic hearing on possible sites for an ex·

panded ~orthville Public Library is probably go-
109 to walt for several more weeks.

study suggested a library might be a suitable use
for the plant building after it closes, which is cur-
rently scheduled for June 9.

The two sites which definitely remain under con-
sideration are the area just behind the Northville
Community Center on West Main; and an area at
Fish Hatchery Park on seven Mile.

Johnson said last week the city is hoping to see
the Ford study by the end of May.

An architect has already done preliminary
studies of the other two sites. Once the information
is all together, the officials have said they plan to
put it all out to the public for consideration, and
then hold at least one special hearing to gather in·
put.

The current library, in the city municipal
building, has been considered overcrowded for
several years. No decision has been formally
made on whether to build a new building.

Library Director Pat Orr and city Mayor Chris
Jo~n both said recently that they are still
waiting fo~ the results of an architect's study of
the Northvdle Ford Plant - which, depending on
the final results of the study, may be included
among the possible sites. An early version of th~

FRIDAY NIGHTS ARE
ON SALE AT
LIVONIA
QUALITY INN ~iIG

Age 30 to GO?
You m3¥ ~ave

- --

on your
auto insurance.

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package
Why not eheck with Farmers
Todayl

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acrossfrom Little Caesar's),
Northville
349·6810

~~
• ~ ... ' hfIr .... """' .........

LIVONIA-WEST
6 MILE & 1-275

464·0050

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

SPRING IS REMODELING TIME
Let Brighton Electric Make Your Old

Home Look Like New!

Featuring Our Wide Line Of Recessed Lighting

Adjustable Baffle Down
Eyeball Lite

covered under the same article.
There is no procedural change here.

Finally, the new version adds to the
requirement of who must be notified
of a.proposed zoning change. The old
ordmance reqUired notificlition to all
property owners within 300 feet of the
property in question. Now, the re-
q~ment is for all property owners
wlthm 300 feet or five lots in all
directions, whichever is ireater.
That ~h~ge arose from a planning
commISSion suggestion that the 300
!eet requirement could conceivably
mclude very few property owners in
a large-lot area.
The council passed the ordinance
change ~ with no discussion. No
citizens spoke in a public hearing on
the change Monday.

Thursday, Apr. 20, 198~THE NORTHVILLERECORD-9-A

Council cleans up
zoning ordinance

italian ~...-...---
Unglazed I ',,/ ~ .-:=
Self Spacing

What was described as a
"technical correction" to the city
zonmg ordinance won quick city
council approval Monday nIght.

The councU Monday amended the
articles of the zoning ordinance
which deal with changing the or·
dinance - both the text of the or·
dinance and the zonIng map.

The change makes it clear that the
planning commission must hold a
public hearing on any proposed
change to the zoning ordinance. This
is required by state law, but was
somewhat ambiguous in the or·
dinance covering text amendments.

The change also combines two ar·
ticles of the zonIng ordinance Into
one, so that city·initiated changes
and petition-intiated changes are

Surveys get big return
Northville City Manager Steve

Walters is pretty happy with the
response to the city's survey of
residents.

A recent count shows that the city
got back 1,267 of its five-page resi·
dent surveys. If you figure that the
potential responders were registered
voters, that makes a return rate of
about 31 percent, Walters said.

"It doesn't rea1Iy matter too much
how you measure it, it's a very good
survey response," he said.
. The city separated the surveys up
mto four quadrants of the city, with
the axis being at the comer of Eight
Mile and Center streets. The return
was 213 from the southeast quadrant,
160 from the northeast, 409 from the

southwest and 485 from the nor·
thwest. A survey of businesses had 83
retld'lled.

The survey asked residents about
many aspects of city life and ser·
vices, including what they value and
what needs to be improved. It was
planned as a basis for the city plann-
109 commission's discussions about
updating the official city master
plan.

Now comes the big task of
tabulating the results. Walters and
city Planning Consultant Don Wort·
man were scheduled to meet Tues-
day night to talk over how to gather
the data together - with a computer
base or on paper.

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It- Yourself Headquarters

348·8850
Sale Prices End I
April 29, 1989

Armstrong
Solarian Tile

Peel & Stick
Heavy Weight-No Wax

7ge~h
No. 26106/104/016 12"x12"

~

' ' ,\

. .

$2195
Complete

Includes:
ICX7 or RMX7 Can.

75P
75R30 Flood

$2895
Complete

Includes:
1-ICX7 or RMX7 Can.

75P-Eyeball
75R30 Flood AAMfICO"

12"x12" 1/8" Commerlcal

Vinyl Tile

59C ea •
(Irregular)

Compares'

95c

Flood Bulb
75R30 by Felt Electric

Dimmer Switch
600 Watt Single Pole

$395
by Lutron$295 h•• c

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM & COMPARE OUR PRICES & SERVICEI
Gallery Hours: Monday-Thursday, Saturday 9:30-6:00 p.m.

Friday 9:30-8:00 p.m,

Quarry ~_ '.:"
Tile

6"x6" 3SC
061 each

USG

Ceiling
Tile, 39c sq.ft,200 ft.

or more
12"x12" No. 4290
Reg. 49' sq. ft.
No minimum

rnl]~i:iDJ]m.
FloorTile

Great f.:>rbasements

4S~.Ch
12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax Finish

BRice
Parquet

BL62

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2V2Miles West of 1·96

Grand River Exit
BRIGHTON

227-2345

............ , Mlvlce for ..o-tt.' lxpe .... cecI personn.1 & prof •• sIonal
lat...tIon .y , commercial or ntlal

"~~'~ Mst price then call Mr. Tllel
t l\ ....' 3~."8S0 'It.-.:=.
:\~ ~ M " , "'-Z ca, 2•• -007.

~ '-: ~ '::. ~ ~"} " )~ ~ ..... ,\, ~<, x ~

••
Electric Supply Company

't &1' , -, t 5 .. t. • t t' !. • 011d.C SdC.'« rdc'Cd.rld __
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Nancy Trabin, PTA Distinguisbed Guest
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Martha Nield, PTA DistiDguisbed Guest Record/CHRIS BOYD

Local PT A honors its distinguished guests
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB to meet the ancillary needs of the

district.
"We try to combine with the school

to support them in offering the best
education possible," she added.

A member of PTA organizations
beginning at Winchester Elemen-
tary. Trabin said she has been a
member since her children Jennifer,
now 18. and Debbie. 16, were
youngsters.

Besides being a member of the
PTA. Trabin has also been a member
of a number of other community
organizations. including the
Northville-Novi Hadassah, Nor-
thville Youth Assistance and the
March of Dimes.

Despite her group affiliations,
Trabin said her family always comes
first. True to form. Trabin will be at a
family gathering in San Francisco on
Founder's Day. the same mght she is
to be honored for her community in-

volvement.
"This will be the first honors day

that I'll be missing. but I know I
could not have won this honor without
the help of other members in the
PTA," Trabin said.

"I think every parent with a child
in school should be a member of the
PTA." she added. "And then they
can see the type of excellent educa-
tion that their children are getting."

Martha Nield. current PTA Coor-
dinating Council president. said she
has come a long way in the PTAsince
she became a member six years ago.

Her dedication and commitment to
the PTA are just two of the reasons
Why Nield is being honored as a
distinguished guest by her organiza-
tion.

"With both of my children in school
I felt I needed to be fulfilled by get-
ting involved and also I wanted to
show them my support." Nield said.

Recognition is one of the last
reasons why this year's Distinguish-
ed Guests of the ninth annual
Founder's Day Banquet got involved
with their local PTA.

But years of hard-work and dedica-
tion have vaulted this year's winners.
Nancy Trabin and Martha Nield, into
the spotlight.

Trabin said she became involved
with the PTA 10 years ago as a way to
get to know her children's teachers
and schools.

"I found Northville Schools to be
excellent and also found the PTA to
be a good orgamzatton to maintain
that level of excellence," Trabin
said.

"The PTA is an integral part of the
community which tries to give
something back to the community."
she said. notmg the organization tries

Nield's two children in the Nor-
thville school system are Stacey. 13.
at Meads Mill Middle School and Jef-
frey. 10. at Silver Springs Elemen-
tary.

"Parents in Northville can make a
difference in their children's educa-
tion by getting involved and the PTA
is one way to help provide enrich-
ment programs." she added.

During her years in the PTA. Nield
said she has felt the school district
has received their input very well.

"This is a small school district pro-
viding a great deal for our children
and we should all look at this as a
team effort." she said.

In addition to the PTA. Nield said
she has also been a volunteer for the
March of Dimes. Northville
Historical Society and Girl and Boy
Scouts.

"This (Founder's Day distinguish-
ed guest) is really a tremendous

honor because Iam astonished at the
people I was chosen over." she said.

Nield said she will be ending her
term as PTA president soon. but add-
ed she will continue her work in the
schools behind the scenes.

"I think this is a great time to leave
because a lot of people are doing a
great job," Nield said. "It will be fun
to watch."

PTA vice-president Linda Baca
said Trabin and Nield are both ex-
cellent honorees and "are most well-
deserving people."

"Martha does a lot of work and is a
very dedicated person," Baca said.
"And Nancy Trabin. well you can
call Nancy at five minutes notice and
she'll always help you. She's just a
super person who's been involved in
llJedistrict for many years."

Besides Nield and Trabin. the PTA
will also honor at least two people

from each of Northville's Public
Schools.

PTA honorees from Amerman
Elementary are Jan Purtell, Bar-
bara Flis and Marilyn Kaester.
Honorees from Silver Springs
Elementary are Dave and Valerie
Troschientz and Shelly Schwartz,
while the honoree from Winchester
Elementary is Kathy Morhaus.

PTA honorees from Meads Mill
Middle School are Kathy McLean
and Sharon Romine. while honorees
from Northville High are Darrel
Schumacher and Kevin Cavanaugh.

PTA honorees from Bryant School
are Don Matheson and Barbara
IaniteIIi. honorees from Old Village
School are Susan Oleson and Sandy
Malaniak and honorees Crom
Moraine Elementary are Evelyn
zeuner and Bob Hines.

Township board approves three assessment districts
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB 13.

In the ftrst two districts. Ambrose
Estates off of Five Mile Road was ap-
proved [or a water and sanitary
sewer system.

Thirty parceis of property make up
the water district. which has a total

cost of $165.340. The cost to each
parcel works out to $5.511.

Thirty-eight parcels of property
make up the Ambrose sewer district,
which costs a total of $279.500.Con-
struction costs make up a big portion
of the total package with a price tag

Three water or sewer assessment
districts are set to accept btds follow-
ing their approval by the Northville
Township Board on Thursday. April

State of the Art of Caring...
Special people with special skills
provide special care - every day.
all day - in St. Mary Hospital's
new Special Care Unit.
Located on the third floor of the
new St. Mary Hospital Pavilion.
the unit is staffed by highly
trained professional nurses. such
as Maria (pictured). and full-time
Intensivists and Pulmonologists.
technicians and therapists.
These professionals work as a
team - with dedication and com-
passion to critically ill patients -
comfort and support to family
members.
The 16-bed high-tech unit. re-
cently expanded in the new Pavil-
ion. offers the latest medical
technology available. State-of-
the-Art monitors and computers
measure vital information need-
ed to prOVidefast, efficient inten-
sive and coronary care.
St. Mary Hospital's Critical Care
Medicine Department is well re-
spected in Michigan medical cir-
cles - for its educational semi-
nars - and quality medical care.
With the addition of the Special
Care Unit, St. Mary provides
monitoring to as many as 56
patients-State-of-the-Art of
Caring.

1 J
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Marla Soot, R.N., brings a special, caring touch to her work
in St. Mary HospItal's Special Care Unit.

In St. Mary Hospital's
SPECIAL CARE UNIT

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 464-WELL

III

~St. Mary Hospital
36475 W FIVE MILF. RD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481 54

L----------464-4S00

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

LIVONIA
lIOO1M_tRd

Livonia. MIc ........ 41150
421-1182

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
FAMILY MEDICAL

CENTER
lms~m Rd

L1ft"la. MIc 41152
474-2810

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

NORTHVILLE
_W.al.MIloRd
NotlhYiIIe. MI4I1I7

347-1070

________ --.......olllIlc ...• __ -.l .... -.i..... • _
•. _M> tt.- ...

of $212.300.
The 38parcels of property will split

the cost of the project and the figure
works out to $7.355per parcel.

Finally. a water assessment
district was approved by the board
for the Meadowbrook Estates sub-
division off of seven Mile Road.

The total cost of the project is
$293.764.involving 50 parcels of pro-
perty. The cost of the project per pro-
perty is $7,467.
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If you find the charm
of thiS Country

French bedroom
enchanllng. you II

find the pnce
absolutely

enthralling Come
toourSpnng

Sale Event and
expenence It for

yourself Our
Ethan Allen

deSigners Will even
show you how to

create thiS Country
French bedroom

Now. at a perfeclly
beautIful pnce

Additional savings
on a Wide range

of styles

I

Country French. Charm And Sophistication.
.:fj

r:
COUNTRY FRENCH
BEDROOM REG SALE
Canopy Bed I()u(.(.n Stl(, ,

26 5602 ~ S2099 7~
TnP'C Dresser MlrrOf

26 SJO) !>32O
Arl1"lOlre 26 SJ 1S
8<>n<h 20 744~ ~

,As Shown I
ISlarhnq fabrlCl

l""",eal 20 7222 ~
IAs ShOwn)
(Slarllng FabnCI

$1749 7~

52279 !oO $1929 !oO
5'949 .~ $164975

5799!oO $ 25950
5 .99!oO $ 15950

5'304 '>0 $113450
S 899!oO $ 729 50

Ethan AI len"
We care about your home.

•

157l1OllDOL£IIELT RD. 50170 VANonE
(Mr. 5 a , IILE RDS.) (BET. 22 I 23 llLE ADS.)
UVONlA, II 41154 UTICA. II 41017
"13) 211-7710 "1S) 2I4-I2tO

0"'''1(* •TMUlII •nil •n.,. TIllS •WIG .IAT fiLS H 'IUNOAY 1111.S

Ii
-Corne In •
for your free
copy of lhe
Ethan Allen'
magazine"
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Planning groups
•gam momentum

,.
Of

Upon submittal of those plans to
McMaster on May 12, the plans will
be reviewed by the Inltlal planning
team In early June and then
presented to the school board on June
12for board approval.

Getting the plans to point of board
approval has been an exhausting pro-
cess fOl' many action planning
volunteers.

Baca said her Inltlal reaction to her
group was "that we would have to put
our own agendas aside and com~
together for the good of the district."

She added that the group slowly
began to jell together and "I became
amazed at the number of dedicated
people In this group.

"I have 20 people in my group and
they come from all facets of the com-
munity," Baca said. "This has really
been an exciting experience."

In the process of prioritizing and
clarifying her group's two agenda
Items, Baca said the subcommittees
are meeting once a week for 2-4 hours
at a time to make the May 12
deadline.

"We'll make the deadline even if
we have to meet five times per
week," she added.

While the facilities committee
struggled at the beginning, fInanee
committee chairman Jack Couzens
said his group had little trouble from
the onset.

"We're currently a little ahead of
where we're supposed to be,"
Couzens said. "We have defined
three basic objectives and are now
forming action plans for our objec·
tives."

Couzens said his group had little
trouble defining Its agenda because
of "the people in the group and the
willingness of the district's ad-
ministration to help."

"Superintendent George Bell and
district business manager John
Street gave us plenty of background
information to get the group going,"
he added.

Meeting once per week as a com-
mittee and once a week in subcom-
mittee meetings, Couzens said hecan
already see positive results coming
from the strategic planning project
- almost two months before it will be
completed.

"This project has absolutely
helped to involve citizens In the com-
munity and it has been a real asset to
,the school system," Couzens said.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

seeing glimpses of a "light at the
end of the tunnel," volunteers involv-
ed with Northville Schools strategic
planning study are nearing the end of
the project.

A few volunteers said that while
the task has been rewarding, being
on one of the eight planning groups
has at times, been a real struggle.

"We're doing real well right now,"
said facUities team chairperson Lin-
da Baca. "But in the beginning we
had to do a lot of brainstorming.

"Everyone in the facUlties com·
mlttee came to the group with their
own private agendas and it became a
matter of jelling for a common goal,"
Baca said, adding after her group
identified the issues they divided into
two subcomittees.

Over 150 residents and staffers of
Northville Schools volunteered to
take part in the projP"t, which will ef-
fect the district's planning and im-
plementation of procedures for at
least the next five years.

Following last January's initial
planning phase, which identified a
mission statement and objectives for
the district, eight groups were set up
to create action plans to achieve the
objectives.

Assistant Superintendent Dolly
McMaster said those eight groups
are all moving ahead with their plans
and will each submit their findings to
the district by May 12.

"These groups really have gone
through the muddying stage and are
now turning their clarified agendas
into specific objectives," McMaster
said.

The eight action committees in-
clude: finance, facilities, stress
reduction, special student needs,
community support, high school pro-
gram, school climate and upgrade
equipment and supplies.

McMaster said that for the last two
months, each group has come to a
consensus on their strategies for ad-
dressing their topic and have tried to
define their issues.

After defining their issUes, she said
most of the committees have
splintered into subcommittees to try
and better respond and react to the
issues.

Those subcommittees are now in
the process of clarifYing how the
district can and should address the
Issues they deemed as important.

Be aware~ ---,
I

__-...,...4 __ .a...r..,... ..... ..".. .... -J:.'
It was Germ Awareness Week
recently at Winchester SCbooI.
The week was sponsored by the
PTA and was meant to teach the
children personal responsibility
for hygiene. The cbJIdren also
drew pictures of their idea of
what germs loot like, left.
Above, Greg Bonnougb, second
grade, Kim. Fox, fifth grade and
Matthew Hare, first grade, loot
at the displayed drawings.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

FOR THE FIRST TIME EVERI
The Pennsylvania House

OUTLET is Here at
Classic Interiors

G-TEC (G·T Energy Concepts, Inc,)
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

WELDiNG & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET.
YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

KEMPPI 150 AMP
MIG (WIRE) WELDER

Includes 150 Amp
Power Source,
Enclosed Wire Feeder,
Spot Stitch Control,
MIG Gun, Ground $149
Cable, Under Carriage,
Primary Cable 1IIJ!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!i!I!!-~III!I!!!I~

LIST $1295
SALE

, PRICE
'/ $. -Y;' ;Y." ,./ 950KINCO Premium ...7

Welding Gloves I):J;},/";': "1:.0
Buy One Pair, Get v ~~.,..,.
One Pair FREE :;""C-O-M-E-'N-FO-R-A-O-EM-O-N-S-T-RA-T-'O-N-O-N-O-U-R-'

NATURAL GAS GT -PAKe SYSTEM NATURAL
GAS ON THE AVERAGE PROViDES A 16:1
PRICE ADVANTAGE OVER ACETYLENE ANO
A 5:1 ADVANTAGE OVER PROPANE

FACTORY SECONDS AND
OVERSTOCKED ITEMS STARTING AT

For the first time ever, Pennsylvania time, you can save hundreds,
House is bringing its Factory Outlet even thousands of dollars on your
to Classic Interiors in Livonia. It's next purchase of Pennsylvania
your opportunity TO SAVE 50% on House Furniture. Hurry in! The
a wide selection of factory seconds prices are unbeatable, but it's for a
and over stocked items. For a limited LIMITED TIME ONL Yl

ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED

@~~~~.
6mI!D.~i\·lI:.' The GT_Pak™system

The GT·Pak'" system
from G·Tec,lnc makes
natural gas practICal and
ponable 'Of lUst about
anyone The pnmary
elemenlS are a relueler
-whICh lakes nalural gas
aliooe pressure and ele-
vales the pressure up 10
Z75 pstg-and special
cylinders wnlCh are easily
tdled tor ott-sde use G·Te~
can prOVIde
ewrythlng you
need.

~------------- ._-,Ii-TEe(Q.TEBGY CONC£PTS, lNC.)l
VALUABLE COUPON :

15% OFF!
ALL ITEMS IN THE STORE I
NOT ALREADY ON SALE :

L-- ~~~~_~ JClassic Interiors
d1c'lin~ 5"""/937

Michigan's l.argest Pennsylvania House Dealer

HOURS
M-F 8:00-5:30
SAT. 8:30-12:30

Aooill""'RQ

"-~I~
~aJiwlJ

G-TEC
G.TEnergy
Concepts, Inc.

41208 Capital
Canton, MI 48187

455-7900
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

(.) MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00 474-6900 l-v~~'TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 __

•
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Union files Ford charge
over shutdown agreement

Toothy smiles
Three students at OUr Lady of Victory SChool Kathryn Hoppe- Northville dentist and chalrper.
were honored recently as winDers of the lltb an- son of the annual event for the Detroit Dfsfrlct
nualCbildren'sDentalHealtbMontbPosterCoD- Dental Society; Dr. David Wbeeker. Front row:
test. The winners attended a receptlOD at the In- Brian Sbapona, sixth grade; Jeffrey Woodside,
temational Institute in Detroit. Above, back fourth grade; Lisa Wisniewski, fifth grade; and
row: Mary Jo Paler; Ronald McDonald; Dr. Sbaron l>eA1exandris, OLVart teacher.

Local union president thinks
Ford move will waste money

BYBOBNEEDHAM

UDlted Auto Workers Local 896
President Norm Fultz does not
understand why Ford Motor Com-
pany is moving its steel fuel tank
operations from Northville to Dear-
born

Fultz has filed a charge with the
National Labor Relations Board
related to the move (see related
story l. But in addition to that situa-
tion. he believes the change just does
not make sense.

He believes that setting up the new
line at the Dearborn Engine Plant, to
take on the work now being done at
Northville, will cost a million dollars
or more. And when two-thirds of Nor-
thville's steel tank production is for
the Econoline van, which he said will
shift to plastic tanks in about a year,
that move will be obsolete, he said.

"What they're proposing to do is a
total IdIOtiC move on the part of the
company," Fultz said Monday.
"They're going to spend upwards of a

COntinuedfrom Page 1

Fultz said that labor relations staff
at the Dearborn Engine Plant
notified Northville employees of the
pending close in 1986. Later that
year, he said, the company offered
the union an agreement on the close.

According to the formal charge fil·
ed last week, "This offer consisted of
allowing employees to transfer to
other plants of their choice." Bet-
ween October, 1986 and January,
1989, 33 employees took advantage of
the agreement, the complaint says.

It then charges that labor relations
staff said March 28 that "the com-
pany would not honor this p.greement
on transfers to other plants. UAW
Local 896 Northville Plant requests
that the NLRB take immediate ac-
tion against the Ford Motor COm-
pany to ensure enforcement of our
local agreements."

It says 18 people are interested in
other transfers. There are 41 hourly
workers at the plant.

Fultz said all the statements about
the consolidation program - which
will move Northville's steel fuel tank
manufacturing to Dearborn - have
included a line about "a strong em-
pbasis on the treatment of affected
employees" in the shutdown.

"It just must have been a buncb of
Ir--. That's all Ican say, Iguess,"
Fultz said. "If people got the op-

portunity to be placed right next to
where they work now, I wouldn't
bave held them back.

"The union bas no choice now. Yau
either fold up your tent and go home,
or take them on. If they're so In-
terested in the treatment of the
employees, wby the hell are they
making them go an extra 25 mlles?"

Many of the people at the Nor·
thville plant would rather go to
Plymouth or Livonia, because of the
longer commute to Dearborn, Fultz
added.

Melsenhelder said Monday that the
company will not publicly respond to
the union cbarge.

He did say, however, that the con-
solidation plan has not changed since
it was announced. He explained that
Northville employees bave three 0p-
tions: retirement U they are eligible,
a transfer to the Dearborn Engine
Plant, or a layoff with the possibility
of preferential placement at a dif-
ferent plant.

"Those really are the three options
we have 1fiscussed all along," he
said.

All the company's public
statements since last summer, when
a closing date was announced, bave
said employees may transfer to
Dearborn.

"Nobody's being burt in any way,"
Meisenhelder said. "We're not talk-
ing about reducing any jobs or

anything like that."
The voluntary layoff Is an option

open to people who want to tranfer
somewhere other than Dearborn, but
there is no way to predict where the
next jobs will open up, Melsenbelder
said.

"Until we know wbat the NLRB is
going to do, we probably would not
have anything to say," he concluded.

NLRB Agent Ray Kassab Is bandl-
ing the Northville complaint. "We'll
investigate, and the regional director
will render a finding," 00 said.

The investigation wil' probably be
ongoing for the next s ~veral weeks.

NLRB regulations require that no
case can be more tbB • ~5etays old by
the end of lh.-; .• .Jdar month.
Therefore, a ....' tl will bave to
come by the <:rd of May.

Fultz said more charges may be
al1ead, thlrolgh."Very likely, I'll bave
to file on all our local agreements we
negotiated," be said.

He expects the international union
to oppose the shutdown "any day" as
a violation of the plant closing
moratorium. "We're alleging the
company's violating the letter of
understanding on the plant closing
moratorium," he said. The union is
arguing that transferring a wbole job
resulting in a plant shutdown is a
closing in violation of tbe
moratorium. Tbat grievance is
waiting to be beard.

million dollars, if not more, to
transfer this operation to Dearborn"
- and then no longer need it a year
from now, be said.

Ford public relations represen-
tative Jay Meisenhelder said the
company would not release informa-
tion on bow much the move to Dear-
born will cost. It will also not discuss
product details - like the Econoline
gas tanks - this far in advance, he
said.

When the company publicly an-
nounceO last summer that the Nor·
thville plant would cease operations,
it said in general terms that the
change was due to an industry-Wide
shift from steel to plastic tanks.

Fultz is not so sure that's true,
either. "The understanding is a lot of
them are going to go to steel from
plastic," he said. "It wouldn't sur-
prise me one bit to see a lot of the
models that have gone to plastic go
back to steel."

This may happen partly becauSe
the plastic tanks need an extra heat
shield in warmer climates, thus ad-

ding to a car's cost and weight, be
said.

But if the company does pbase out
the steel tanks soon, that makes the
move to Dearborn less sensible, he
contined. "It's a stupid move, as far
as I'm concerned, to spend all this
money for nothing ... A year from
now, if you believe what the P.R.
statements say, they won't have any
need for them.

"They don't know the facts, I think.
If they knew the facts, how could they
be doing this?"

Meisenhelder said the company
would not comment on Fultz's
statements. "COst information is
something we normally consider to
be proprietary," he said.

The same is true of product deci-
sions this far in advance, he said.

The Northville plant has been
assembling steel fuel tanks since
1983,when it reopened after a shut-
down. For several decades before
that the plant made different types of
automotive valves.
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Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500.
We're offering this special one-year Certificate of Deposit
rate only in Michigan - and only for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account
relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest
Empire of America office or call SMARTLINE@ at
1.800.843·2443 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

'Inlere,1 and prinCIpal mu,t remam <Indep<l\ll a full year al Ihe slaled rate t<learn the annual
)Idd ~hown In'ere~t 1\ compnund,d da,l) ~uh,t.1nhal mt"e,' penall} fnr earh ".lhdra",al

You can earn a '/. % rate bonus when you open your Certificate of
Deposit with a check drawn un another financial institution for
$10.000 or more. Present this coupon when you open your account.
Offer expires 4129189 Th.s offer ISnot available for Certificates <IfDepo"t of SIOO,OOO
or more Subs"'n!.al penalty (or early WIthdrawal

_ .....__________ c-.II ...... _-.._..-.. ._~ __ ~ ~_~- ____ tn __ ..

INTRODUCING
METRO MEDICAL GROUP

TU~D~vr wcrrEM
101; U~I ~Igi II
FOR YOUR SYSTEM.

To keep your system penonning properly,
take advantage of our system-Metro
Medical Group.

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine
medical centers, including a specialty center
for rehabilitation and sports medicine. We're
affiliated with eight community hospitals.
And every Metro Medical Group center

accepts most insurance and health care plans,
including Health Alliance Plan.

Call Metro Medical Group today and
give your system the best.

Metro Medical Group
11E BEST SYSTEM RllYIUI SYSTEM.

masterpieces of ffne craftsmanship bring ;oy to
decorating your home. Original designs,

magniffcently hand-crafted, each a
meticulously perfected work of art.

Now a part of the Brose collection

r-------------------------I

EARN lh % EXTRA INTEREST I
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I
I
I
I
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IaEmpire of America !
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Stiffel Sale
in progress -

prices start as low as

$ 99.95

BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI48152. (3131484·2211 "'ON TUES WED SAT t JO' 00

THURS FRI • JO • 00
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Portrait of an artist
Andrea Nelson, 9, a third grader in Lucia Danes' watercolors during class recenUy at Winchester
art class, shows off her technique for doing Elementary School.
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Pure eleg:loce underfoot, thIs mag
nificenl Lees Carpel ISa DuPont
Cenified STAINMASTERo. carpel,
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and Loon Perfecl (or the
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active IivlRg. This practical carpel
can lake pUnishmenl It's a
STAINMASTERoO S.t TE
0;0 lhe beauty lasts !l1.L

Reg '1795sq yd $14~~
Lees Finest
Tailored Velvet
The Carpel every home deserves
The slalely beauty W1l1lasl (or
many years be· S .t TE
cau'iC II'S a STAIN· !l1.L
MASTER'''calp(l $1495
Reg '1795 sq yd sq yd

Our Most Popular
Lees Texture
F3.\hloned 10 gIve yeal"'i of hcauty
Cenlfied and warranted by DuPonl
Designed 10 con S .tTE
ceal foolprmls !l1.L
and lraffic mar~ $1695
Reg '1995 sq yd sq jd

Lees Extra-Heavy
Plush Thick, rich and luxurl
ous A STAIN MASTER' .. carpel, II
gives you unsur
pa.'iSCdSlam and SALE
SOil rcsl~laoce
Din doesn'l clinK $1795
R~g '20 95 sq yd "I yd

9T&-!7l erupeDng
Hurryl Sale Ends Monday, May 8th

We Try Harter!

459-7200
525 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth

FINANCING 11f.4Miles West of 1·275 1f.4Mile East of Main St .
AVAILABLE ' ...
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Group plans local parade
in support of patriotism

A "pro-America anti~mmunist march" Is scheduled
through downtown NorthvUle April 30,

The city council Monday approved a written request
for a parade permit for an estimated 60 people. The
march is scheduled for 1p.m. Sunday, April 30.

The request explains that the group wants to march to
"rekindle the dyi:lg name of patriotism to this great free
lanei." The permit request Is signed by Northville resl·

dent Adam Forman.
At the suggestion of Council Member Jerry Mittman.

the city wUl ask the marchers to stay on the sidewalks
and obey the traffic signals.

The approved parade route wUl run from Mill Race
Historic Village south to Main Street, west on Main to
Higb Street, oorth on High to Elm Street, and then into
the parking lot of Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church.

City to review vet clinic plan
Aplan to allow veterinary clinics in

the central Business District - and
other currenUy-prohlblted areas -
will come before the city council in a
public hearing May 9.

The city zoning ordinance current-
ly only allows vets to operate in areas
zoned general commercial district
(GCm. The plan now under COD-
slderation would expand this to in-
clude CBD,locai commercial district
(LCD) and professional and business
office (PBO> zoning. It would also
add new restrictions for vets, pet
shops, and other animal·related
businesses.

The current proposal grew out Ofa
request from a veterinarian to open a
clinic in a free-standing building
downtown.

Among the restrictions in the pro-
posed ordinanee are:

• The animal-related use may not
be in a building which has a common
wall owned by someone else.

• Itmay not be In a building where
people live,

• There must not be any adverse ef-
fects from noise, odor or anything
else caused by the animal use to
other uses in the building.

• Only small animals intended as
household pets may be served. It
defines small animals as "dogs and
cats, and other small mammals,
rodents, reptiles and birds which are
being kept indoors as pets. It shall
not include horses and other fann
animals, such as but not limited to
livestock or poultry; nor any animal
which is too large to be reasonably
transported in a passenger vehicle;
nor any animal which as an adult in
captivity requires special conditions

to provide safety in handling to either
human beings or the animal."

• No commercial boarding. except
for recovery periods.

• No outdoor animal facilities or
external evidence of the animal use,
such as noise or odors. which would
adversely affect the surroundings.

The definition of small animal was
a topic which received a lot of discUS'
sion as the ordinance was being
drafted. The definition is adapted
from a federal definition of small
animals. City Manager Steve
Walters said.

The planning commission recently
recommended passage of the or·
dinance on a split vote. The council
will be able to take action on the or-
dinance after the public hearing, at 8
p.m. Monday, May9.
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Dollar for dol/Qr, IIOtural gru IaoltU II
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Buy an XL 1200 air conditioner now!
It's a great opportunity to save. Buy and
install a Trane XL 1200 super efficient air
conditioner between February 6
and May 28, 1989 and get a $100
cash rebate. The XL 1200 comes
with an ~ive manufacturers'
lO-year limited warmnty on the
compressor and coil, plus a 2-year
limited warranty on parts.

Buy an XL 90 gas furnace, too.
Save even more! Buy and install an XL 90 gas furnace during the
rebate period and get an additional $100 cash rebate! The sooner
you install an energy efficient XL 90 gas furnace, the sooner you
can enjoy lower heating bills. Plus, the XL 90 comes with a limited
lifetime warranty on the heat exchangers.

=

• TIIMIE"
Get a $200 rebate now and save
on home heating and cooliDg
for years to come!
Take advantage of two great oppor-
tunities to save. Call your nearest
participating Trane dealer today or
call Trane direct at:

1-800-s51-6718.----------------------------I I
I ,,~~ I
I ~y~ I
I ~ I
I ~~.~~ I

• dIeck lar ap to S200 N..-I apaa proof of parc:bale aDd ==-------------- I
I ....1JIIdm of - XL 1200 ~ I

.. CllDIaiaDer aDd XL 90 ..
I r.-. PIltMe emapIet.e tw. I... aDd Pe It to ~a :::::!ty _

I ~_ True dealer. I
I ,.,..will .... ~,.. GOO Slate ZIp I
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1989 re: SChulle Lot Split o. Ayres. lewis,
Norris & May. Inc. Lel18r dated March 22.
1989 reo W81d Presbylerian Church p.
Vilican Leman & AssocIates, Inc. Letter
dated March 7, 1989 re: Ryman Cluster
OptJon. q. VUlcan Leman & Associates,
Inc. Lel18r dated March 13. 1989 re: New
Dlmention Homes and Development r.
Villcan Leman & AssocIates, Inc. Lener
dated March 13, 1989 re: Our Lady of Pro-
vidence Center. S. Villcan Leman & Ass0-
ciates, Inc leiter dated ···.arch 15, 1989
re: Crestwood Manor SUbdiVIsion. t ViII·
can Leman & Associates, Inc Lener
dated March 16, 1989 reo Country Hearth
Inn. u Vlhcan Leman & Associates, Inc.
Letter dated March 20, 1989 re: W81d
Presbyterian Church. V Vdlcan Leman &
AssOCiates, Inc. Letter dated March 20,
1989 re: Northville PlaCe Apanments. W.
Vdlcan Leman & Associates, Inc. Lener
dated March 20, 1989 reo Slandard Fed·
eral Bank. x. Vllican Leman & Associates.
Inc. Letter dated March 21, 1989 re: W81d
Presbyterian Church. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and file items of Corres-
pondence 9 (a) through 9 (x) Motion
carried.

10. Old Business: None.
11. New Business: a. Ambrose

Estates Watl'r Assessment District.
Resolution 89·58. Moved and supported
to adopt resolution 89·58. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried. b. Ambrose Estates sew-
er Assessment DIStrict Resolution 89-59.
Moved and supported to adopt resolution
89-59. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. c.
Meadowbrook Water Assessment Dis-
trict Resolution 89-60. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt resolution 89-60. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carned. d. Industrial Facili-
ties Exemption Certificale. Resolution
89-61. Moved and supported to lable this
item. Mohon carried. A tour of the faCIlity is
scheduled for 5:30 p m 4/17189. e. Ger-
ald Avenue Water, Sewer, Storm Sewer
and Paving Petitions. Moved and sup-
ported to have the pehtion circulator con·
laCtthe Clerk's Office to obtain the correct
petition forms. Motion carried. f. Municipal
Credit Transfer Agreement Lel18r from
Karl Peters. Moved and supported to
accept this agreement Roll Call Vole:
Motion carried. g. Memorial Day P81ade
Invitation. No action required. h. Schedul-
ing PublIC He81lng Property Maintenance
Ordinance 7 p.m. May 11,1989. Moved
and supported to schedule a public hear-
ing on a Property Maintenance Ordinance
violahon for 7 p.m. on May 11, 1989.
Motion carned. i. 1% Administration Fee.
Moved and supported to proceed with the
summer tax collection at II, % Administra-
tion fee and negotiate the fall contracts.
Roll Call Vole: Nays: Cook. Motion car-
ried. j. Purchase of Fax Machines/James
Graham. Moved and supported to purch-
ase the Pitney Bowes Fax equipment
(option 1) WIth the OffICe Manager setting
the stipUlations for the agreement Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. k. Phone Sys-
tem Additions/James Graham. Moved
and supported to accept the Office Mana-
ger's recommendation for phone system
changes. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. I.
Purchase of Computers for Building,
Planning and Zoning, and S9cretaries/
James Graham ~.,1ov'idni1d Supported to
accept the Office Manager's recommen-
dation and purchase the proposed eqUip-
ment from Computerland In the amount of
$9,320 00 Roll Call Vote: Motion carried .
m. Lawn Care Proposals/James Graham.
Moved and supported to enter into a one
season agreement WIth Maple Ridge
Landscape Incorporated with an on-call
basis for Waterford Cemetery. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. n. Haggerty Road
Corridor1275 - Michael Flajole. No action
required. o. Haggerty Road Water PublIC
He81ing - Tabled. Moved and supported

. to table this district at the engineer's
r~uest Moti9" carried. p. 35th j)lstrid ~
Cou'rCWoi'k Detail/James Graham. ~
Moved and supported to enter Into
another season of court supported help
with the roe. Mc!!::~ carried. q. Lions
Club Proclamation: While Cane Week -
Apnl 28 - May 7, 1989. Moved and sup-
ported to approve this request Motion
carried. r. Plymouth-Canton Schools -
Collection of Summer Taxes. Moved and
supported to accept this request WIth
$3.00 per p81cel. Roll Call Vote: Mobon
carried.

12. Recommendations: a. From the
Planning Commission ,. Crestwood Man-
or Revised Preliminary Plat Stage II SP
88-11. a Lel18r Charles Deland dated
Apnl 5, 1989. Moved and supported to
grant tenlatlVe and final approval of Preli-
minary Plat Slage IISP 88-11 contingent
upon the planners review to be accom-
plIShed WIthin ten days. Roll Call Vole:
Motion carned.

13. Appointments: a BeauhflCation
CommisSion - Three Appointments -
Three Years Moved and supported to
Iable these appointments. Mollon carried.

14. Resolutions: a. From Northville
Township BeautifICation Commission. 1.
FiX-Up, Clean·up Month. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt resoluhon 89-62. Motion
earned.

15 Any Other Business That May
Properly Be Brought Before the Board.
Trustee Handyslde suggested the Town-
shIp become Involved In the solid waste
management project. Trustee Allen
requested rep8lr of the microphones.
Moved and supported to have Trustee
Willl8ms research the v81ious av8l1ab1e
mICrophone systems Mohon carried
Treasurer Henningsen advised the bo81d
members of the Eagle Scout assigned to
Waterford Cemetery, and the one
assigned to build a soccer field in the p81k
on Beck Road Supervisor Goss
requested a resolution be prepared
regarding the Amencan Cancer Society
Motion carned

16 Extended Public Comments.
None

17 Adjournment. Moved and sup·
ported to adlourn the meebng MotlOl\ car·
ned Meehngadlournedat9 20p m THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM·
PLETE COpy may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.

THOMAS L P COOK.
(4120189 NR, NN) CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, April 13, 198111
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx 1I.1e Road
1. call to Ord,'" ~ .. jX''Visor Georgina

F. Goss caJIed the meeting to order at
7:30 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present· Georgina F.
Goss. Supervisor, Thonlas L. P. Cook,
Clerk. Richard M. HennlnlJS9l:l. Treasur·
er, Richard E. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A
Handyslde, Trustee, Donald B W1l1iaJnS.
Trustee. Also present: The press and
approximately 18 visitors. Absent. James
L Nowka, Trustee.

3. Pledge 01 AllegIance:
4. Brfef Public Comments and aues·

tIons: None.
5. Department Reports: a. Recreation

Department - not present. b. PolICe
Department • not present c. Water
Department. Mr. Walter Holinoty distri-
buted folders contalnl~ all the new water
and sewer fees to the bo81d members. d.
Finance Director - no additIOnal report. e.
Cl.lrk. Clerk Cook mentlcned a lel18r
recelved from a resident reg81dlng the
monopol)' Browning FerriS has on the
communIty. CIe~ Cook also requested
membership in the MIChigan Beautlfica-
bon Commission for the local Beautifica-
tion Commission. Moved and supported
to perrnlt the Beautification Commission
to join the Michigan Beautification Com-
mission. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. f.
Ubrary. Ms. Orr reported on the programs
available at the Ubrary. g. Office Mana-
ger. No additional report. h. Supervisor.
Supervisor Goss Slated. this Sunday, fire-
fighter and police officer of the year
aw81ds would be presented at the VFW.
ISupervisor Goss Informed the bo81d
members of Mrs. Christina Hicks' selec-
tion to al18nd the Emergency Prepared-
ness meeting In Emmetsburg, Maryland.
Supervisor Goss advised the boaJd mem-
bers of the three supervisor's attendance
in Washington to lobby for demonstration
grants for WTUA. I. Fire Depanment
Chief Toms advised the board members
this was a busier month than usual. J
Building Department. Mick Kruszewski
stated there were 636 inspections for this
month, 150 more than normal. k. Planning
and Zoning Department No additional
report.

6. Approval of the Minutes: a. Regu-
lar Meeting March 9, 1989. b. Special
Meeting - Bd. of Trustees - March 20,
1989 Ryman Cluster Option. C. Public
Hearing March 9, 1989 Meadowbrook!
seven Mile Road Waler Assessment Dis-
trict d. Public Hearing March 9, 1989
Community Development Block Grant
PrograJn for 1989. Moved and supported
to accept and approve the minutes 6 (a),
(b). (c) and (d), with correction. Motion
carried.

7. Northville Township Bills Pay·
able: a. Northville Township Bills Payable
April 3, 1989. b. Northville Township Bills
Payable Supplement April 13, 1989.
Moved and supported to approve the btlls
pny3blo fo: April 3. 1989 ;;nd April 13.
1989. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.

8. Acceptance 01 Other MInutes and
Reports: a. General & Water and sewer
Budgets March 1989. b. Investment Port-
folio for March 31, 1989. c. Northville
Youth Assislance Budget Report for
March 31, 1989. d. Northville Township
Police Department Report for February
1989. e. Northville Township Fire Depart-
ment Report for March 1989. f. Minutes of
the Northville Community Recreation
February 8, 1989. g. Northville Communi-
ty Recreation Directors Report March
1989. h. Northville Area senior Citizens
AdVIsory Council Minutes for FebnJaIY
17, 1989. I. Northville Township Building
Department Report for March 1989. j.
Northville Youth Assistance Program
Report for April 3, 1989. k. Northville
Township Zoning Bo81d of Appeals
Minutes February 6. 1989. I. Northville
Township Zoning Bo81d of Appeals
Minutes February 21, 1989. m. Weslern
Townships Utilities Authority Minutes for
February 24, 1989. n. Western Town-
ships Utilities AUlhonty minutes for March
23. 1989. o. Waler and sewer Commis-
sion Minutes February 15, 1989. p. North-
ville Library Advisory Commission
Minutes Regular Meehng February 2,
1989. q. Beautification Commission
Mintues March 23, 1989. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and file Other Minutes
and Reports, Items 8 (a) through 8 (q).
Motion carried.

9. Correspondence: a. Letter from N-
Com Holding Corporation dated March
28, 1989 re: Feb. 1989 Franchise Fee
payment b. Letter from Kay Be81d, Way-
ne County Commissioner, District 12, to
Supervisor Goss re: Thank you for gift of
Township nag for County Building. c. Let·
ler from Wayne County Department of
Public Services - Roads dated March 7,
1989 re: Purc:haso of Calcium Chloride. d
Nora, Hemming, Essad & Polaczyk, P.C.
Lel18r dated March 9, 1989 re: Piersonl
Smock Water SAD. e. Lener from Say-
bum, Kahn, Ginn, Bess, Howard and
Harnish, P .C. to Mr. Holinoity dated
March 13, 1989 re: Water and sewer
charges and changes for past four ye81s.
f. Letter from Department of Commerce
dated March 10, 1989 re: Communities 01
Economic Excellence Program - 1989. g.
Lel18r from Represenlatlve Gerald H Law
to SupervISor Goss dated March 22, 1989
re: State Revenue Sh81lng projections for
1989 & 1990. h. Browning-Ferns Indus-
tries Lel18r dated March 14, 1989 re
Extraction PermitlConsent Agreement i
certificates of Achievement - Conslable
Edw81d J. Mroz.J. Ayres, Lewis, Norris &
May,lnc Lener dated February 28, 1989
re: Philltpsl5mocklPlerson Water Main k
Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc Letter
dated March 14, 1989 re: Country H98l1h
Inn. I. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc. Let·
ter dated March 15, 1989 re: Our Lady of
Providence Therapeutic Center. m
Ayres, Lewis, Noms & May, lnc LeUer
date!tMarch 16, 1989 reo Rymarz Deve-
lopment Company. n Ayres, LewIS. Nor·
ris & Mav Inc Letter dated March 17,

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Members of the Abbey Knoll Board are, left to rlgbt: Fred Nictran. Melonie Colaianne, M. Kothari, Bob Menton. Bill Hooth
and Keith Anolick. - .

Abbev Knoll Estates Dulls toeether
.; .... (J

"A lot of people complained about
our entrance and how it looks," Men-
ton said. The association wanted to
do something to change it.

When they found out there was
money at the city sitting ready to
plant trees along the Abbey Knoll
streets, the association board had
what it thought was a brainstorm:
since the residents were not all that
excited about the street trees, why
not use the money to spruce up the
entrance?

go in," Menton said.
However, there was really no ques-

tion on the part of the city, which had
an established policy for sidewalks
on all residential streets. Some
residents were surprised and upset to
find this out, but they have since got-
ten over it, Menton said.

Although the issue caused a bit of a
rift for awhile, the question "made
the association and its membership
stronger," Menton said. "The nlce
thing about this community is the
people."

But maybe the biggest issue the
association has faced so far is the
question of the trees and the subdivi-
sion entrance.

In a development with no com-
mons, no pool and no clubhouse, one
of the few areas of association-wide
concern is the entrance. And at Ab-
bey Knoll Estates, some of the
residents were unhappy with theirs.

ByBOBN~EDHAM ::.f...~
...... '%y?,

~''0\%
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OMMUNITIES
within
OMMUNITIES

Pulling together an active
homeowners' association in a brand-
new subdivision might not be the
easiest thing to do, but the people in
Abbey Knoll Estates are managing.

Even though the development olf of
Eight Mile is not quite fully built yet,
the association has already had to ad-
dress a couple of issues important to
the residents. And association Presi-
dent Bob Menton has some pretty
ambiUous plans for the future.

Menton and his wife have only liv-
ed in the subdivisJon about a year and
a half, but in that time have seen the
area go from a collection of vacant
lots to an almost-complete
neighborhood.

"When we first picked out the lot,
there were three homes under con-
stroction. The place was wide open,"
Menton recalled. Today, of the 98lots
in the subdivision only 10 or 12 are
unoccupied and just a couple are still
vacant.

"Even the builders themselves
were surprised" at how quickly the
sites sold and how quickly the owners
moved in, Menton said. He attributes
Abbey Knoll's rapid growth to
several factors: location in a truly
residential community, the economic
upturn, low interest rates, and a long
previous period of little new residen-
tial development in the area.

Established neighborhoods often
seem tc.' have a certain personality,
and while Abbey Knoll Estates didn't
start out with one, Menton said it has
quickly developed. (Although the
uninitiated may find it difficult to
distinguish the border between Ab-
bey Knoll Estates and Pheasant
Hills, the subdiviSIon immediately to
the east.)

Part of the rapid nse of subdivision

They qUickly found out that, like
the sidewalks, the street tree pro-
gram was an established city pollcy.
The city council voted down an ap-
peal - led by Menton and then-
association-president Harry
Joboulian - to suspend the tree pro-
gram in Abbey Knoll.

character may be due to the fact that
the new homeowners didn't come
from very far away. "There are a lot
of people living in this subdivision
who moved from Northville," he
said.

"This association has so many dif-
ferent faces and so many different
personalities," he added.

Menton said he sees the association
as having two basic functions: pro-
tecting the investment made by each
homeowner, and preserving the
reason people move here - the com-
munity and its quality of life.

Some issues early in the develop-
ment of Abbey Knoll helped pull pe0-
ple together and take an interest in
the association, Menton said.

"There were a couple of growing
pains that this sub went through right
away," he said - like a couple of
aspects to the development that the
new homeowners weren't fully aware
of.

For one, when people came out to
the model homes, many were told
that it was an open question whether
sidewalks would be used in the sub-
division. According to the builders,
"it looked like they were not going to

CoIltinued 01119

CITY OF NOVI
. N<?TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

NOVl, WIll hold a meeting on Thursday, April 27, 1989 at4 00 PM In the Community
Development Department, Novi City Offices. 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan to review the Woodlands Permit Appllcahon for lots 22·25 in Lakewoods
SubdIVISion.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited to attend Any written comments
may be sent to the Department of Community Development, Attn: Gerrie Dent,
45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVl, Michigan 48050, until 500 PM April 26, 1989.

GERRIE DENT
(4120189 NR NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-145
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
PROPOSED VACATION OF

IVA STREET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Cou'lcd has adopted Ordinance
No 89·145, an Ordinance to add Section 13·3 to the Novi Code of Ordinances to
regulate the processing ollnlllatory and referendum petitions thiS Ordinance pro-
Vides for the preparation of an Impartial Statement of Purpose 10 be designated on
the ballots In not more than 1()() words

ThIS Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance, which IS Immedi-
ately necessary fOf the preselVatluon 01 the public peace, heallh and safety, and
became effective Immediately upon adoption The Ordinance was adopted on April
17,1989 A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available lor publIC purchase, use
and IOspechOn at the office of the City Clerk dunng the hours of 800 AM to 5 00 PM.
Local Time

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouIlClI will hold a PublIC Heanng on
MAY 1.1989. at 8"00 PM, or as soon thereafter as the same may be reached, on the
proposed vacating of Iva Street in Shawood Walled Lake Hetghts SUbdiVISion The
proposed vacation has been petitioned by all owners on Iva Street

NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that thiS heanng will be held 10 the Council
Chambers of the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MIChigan All
Interested persons WIll be heard at thiS Heanng QuestionS may be directed to the
undersigned at 347·0456

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4120189 NR, NN) CITY CLERK ,

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(4120189 NR NN)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date Tuesday, April 25, 1989
Time 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the pro-

vISIOns of the Rural Township ZOning Act 184 P. A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by
the Charter Township 01 Northville Planning CommiSSIOn, on Its own motion, on
Tuesday, March 29, 1988 at 7 15 pm at the NorthVIlle Township CIVIC Center
located at 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northvillo, MIChigan 48167 for the purpose of con·
sidenng and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 77 of
the Charter Township of NorthVIlle, Wayne County, MIChigan relative to sectIOn 2.2
DefinitionS by addIOg 14a Child Care centor 34a Family Day Care Home. 40a
Group Day Care Home Change paragraph 6 of SectIOn 4 1 'Pnncipal Uses Permit·
too· and adding a now SectIOn 4 3 Uses Permlltoo SubJoct to Special Approval to the
One· Family Residential DiStricts, changIOg the eXisting seCtIon 4 3t04 4, and add to
Section 1512 Off Street Parking RoqUirements Paragraph 11 (1).

The tenlatlve text 01 the proposed amendment IS available for Ins~bon by
members of the publIC dUring regular bUSiness hours Monday through Fnday • 8 30
a m to 4 30 p m at the Township Clerk's Ollice, Northville Township Civic Center.

CHARLES DeLAND
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(4120189 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date Tuesday, Apnl 25, 1989
Time 7"00 pm
Place 41600 SIX Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A pUBlic HEARING, pursuanllo the pro-

VISIOnsof the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by
the Charter Township of No;thvllie Planning CommiSSIOn, on Its own mobon, on
Tuesday, Apnl25, 1989 at 700 pm at the NorthVille Township CIVic Center, located
at 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northvillo, MIChigan 48167 for the purpose ofconsidenng
and acting upon a proposed amendmonl to the ZOning Ordinance No n of the
Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan relatIVe to Se<:bon 15 17
Walls and Berms by adding changes to paragraph 6

The 18ntabve IOxt of the proposed amenoment IS available tor inspection by
members of the publIC dunng regular buslnG!.S hours Monday through Friday - 8 30
a.m. to 4:30 p m al the Township Clerk's Office, NorthVIlle Township Civic Center

CHARLES DeLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(4·3-89 PO, 4-6-2()'89 NA) PLANNING COMMISSION

'..

----- ..-_._-----------------,.;



SCott Ellsworth, 11,oalls together a part of tile skateboard ramp.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The group tries out their ramp at Abbey Knoll subdivision.

- J.B. Brevik
Ilkateboarder

Thursday. AprI 20. l~THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l5-A

Skateboard masters
Students convert driveway into ramp

"My mom always says I'm an accident
looking for a place to happen. "

model. ''The other one wa'l way bet-
ter," bls sister agreed.

But the new one worked just fIDe,
and before 100gthe kids were taking
turns skating and spinning on their
creation. One good point about tbeIr
new half pipe Is they think they'D be
able to save this one, moving It off the
driveway when necessary.

The kids built the ramp partly with
lumber they scavenged from coo-
struetiop In the area, which they end-
ed up bavlng to pay $80 for. They're
managing to scrape the money
together. If anyone else Is Interested
in building a ramp, Scott EIIswortb
has some advice: "Don't steal the
wood."

"The bardest part (in building the
half pipes) was patience," Shaver
said. Marcie added, "We bad to do It
over and over" to get a worIdng ar-
rangement. Sometimes when things

weren't working out so well, they ~
a little frustrated with each other;
but now that's all settled. .

Now, they've got their sights set OIl
bigger things. For one thing, they'd
like the recreatiOP department to
think about building a skateboard
park so they can really enjoy their
sport.

But skateboarding Isn't their only
Interest. The kids listed lots of other
things they like, including Nintendo,
soccer, fast cars, biking, football,
and - for the boys - girls.

Skateboarding Is stili a big
favorite, though, even when it ends In
some scrapes and brutses. And that
can happen to the best of them. Show-
Ing a couple of recent injuries, J.B.
Brevik commented, "my mom
always says I'm an accident looking
for a place to happen."

Council to define
city storage policy

The city policy on outdoor display
of mercband1se Is going to be firmed
up and put on paper.

The city zoning ordinance gives the
city councU the authority to allow
oubdde dl'lplay, 1Irl'J tP.? ~.mcl! has
given the city manager the authority
to allow It In some cases. It Is other-
wise prohibited.

City Manager Steve Walters
recommended Monday that a policy
on what Is allowed and not aJJowed be
put Into writing and approved by the
council so that the guidelines are
clear to all.

Walters' draft of the proposal
breaks allowed outside display Into
three types:

Outside display on private proper-
ty - one item or a small group of In-
terest to a typical pedestrian shopper
would be allowed.

Outside display on a public
sidewalk - the same requirement
would apply as for private properly.
It could not be more than four feet
long, could not Impede pedestrian
traffic, and could not extend out from
the wall more than two feet -
roughly the amount of room taken up
by city planters.

OUtside display 011 sandwicb board
signs - they would have to be

against the building face, not impede
traffic, and conform to city design
standards. One per business
storefront would be allOWed.

Any requests not meeting the re-
QUli'ementswould go to the city coun-
cil for consideration.

The new rules should also probably
include a formalized permit is-
suance, Walters said, although pro-
bably without a fee.

Council members offered some ad-
ditional suggestions for the policy.
Jerry Mittman suggested the rules
Include a flXed length of time for a
display, and that they only be outside
during business hours. He also sug-
gested a ban on stores banging mer-
chandise on tree branches, saying "I
don't think we should be using the
trees for that."

Council member Paul Folino said
be would rather see slngle-board
signs instead of the sandwich type.

Walters said be would return to the
council with a refined draft of the
policy wibtin the next few weelts. ~.
council could adopt a policy for the:
rest of 1989 and review its operatioo'
at the end of the year, be said. .'

Walters said he plans to get opi-
nions on the policy from mercbants
In town.

" .

LAST S DAYS

!II TlO.lSVILLI'
Save 30%

- ~:t

~
~~~-

Q~. -
DINING ROOMS BEDROOMS OCCASIONAL

Come enjoy the savings on everything in our Thomasville Gallery ..,
classic, contemporary or country. All are specially priced for only eight
more daysl We show just two rooms from our popular cherry COllection,
but be sure to see the many other styles that may be special ordered in
oak. pine, pecan and mahogany. Save on all upholstery, too.

J-talian Lucina

Sunda'J menu
(.A1I2innel'J .Jnctude the Jotlowmg CoumJ)

Salad
BI'ead BaJksl

Chicken
mealJ
paJ!aJ

Vegs!ableJ
SauJage

SSI'll,d Jaml'J Sbjle
.AdutlJ 19.95

ChilJI',n (10 'Ij,al'J & Under) 14.95

SunJa'j .JJOUI'J:12:00 noon UJ 8:00 p m.
*.Ala Cal'ilI m,nu Available Wth ReJIl'lcllonJ

W,arslocaillJ C. 0/).275 on .Ann .Arbor Road In P/lJmouth.
!<,J'l'IIa!4onJaCClpilld/or pal'/i,J 0/5 01'more b'Jcalt,ng 454-1444.

Prop". atLi,., rSfjui,.,d.

By BOB NEEDHAM

A buncb of enterprising elemen-
tary and middle scbooI students in
the Abbey Knoll Estates subdivision
have turned a driveway Into a
skateboard park with a homemade
wooden ramp.

The group bas built and tom down
a few of the ramps - called "baIf
pipes" - since this summer, when a
lot of them first got really Interested
In skateboarding. All the planning
and construction was done on tbeIr
own, just getting a few basic Ideas
from Thrasher magazine.

The kids involved In the project are
David ("Shaver") and Marcie
Marino, Scott Ellsworth, Kevin and
Mark Holdridge, Erik Whitaker, and
J .B. and Erica BreVik.

They built their first balf pipe OIl an
undeveloped hill In the subdivision,
not realizing it was a lot someone
owned. They had to take that down,
but then built another at the Marino
home on Whitegate Drive. The
parents eventually required that OPe
to come down, too, since it was taking
up the wbole driveway. But recently,
£lie kids put up a third, smaller ver-
sion at the Marino bouse.

''The last one was a lot bigger. It
took us about three days to build it,"
J.B. Brevik said Friday, as the group
put the finishing touches on Its latest

Hi-Boy reg. $174051199
Queen Poster Bed reg. $1055 5738
Triple Dresser reg. $12605882
TriFold Mirror reg. $605 5423

on everything!

III r~~"( .\:r ~ I '

-1,-- ~..~ i::
WAll SYSTEMS SOFAS & CHAIRS

Oval Table 44x68-10S" reg. $11605799
64" China reg. $3255 52278
Queen Anne Side Chair reg. $350 5245 ea.
Arm Chair reg. $435 5299 ea.

SALE ENDS SAT. APRIL 29

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9 f~
TUBS., Sat. 9:30-5

CLOSED WED. & SUN.

14405 DixfToledo 0 ~ block north of Eureka Rd. 235-5454

t • "bQ ..] § [:: " • .sstivs.' S.S.S 5rSS·«·n.m d
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Parking Analysis
Ten Major Churches in the United States

s.rnctu8tY Off-strM s.nctJ/IIIY .-.t
C1ut:h ClIptIcIty PMdng P6rldng .,.ce ~

FIrst B8pt11I Churd1 6.000 3.nO 1.6 Sunday Services: 2 people/car;

Ortendo, RortdlI Christmas/Easter: 3.5 people/car;
National average: 2.3 people/car

Second Baptlst Church 5.700 3.600 1,6 Figure 2 people/ear.

Houston, Texas -Parking key to cllurch growth-

FIrst BaptIst Church 3,750 2.219 1.7 "Didn't have foresight to plan

Houston, Texas ahead and get enough land for
parking." 2,400 spaces needed

Pmtonwood BaptIst Church 3,265 2.243 1.5 Crowded even with this much
Dallas. Texas parking; churcll attendants park

on side st1ee!$
WUJow Creek ConVnunlty Church 4,550 2,650 1.7 "Figure 1.7 people/car"

South Banfngton,l1Ilno1s

Rm EvIIngeIJc:aI Free Church 2.110 849 2.5 Currently experiencing full

Roc:kford.IIJJnoIa capacity parking and probable
need for additional parking

FIrst Assembly of God ChlKCh 4.400 1.975 2.2 Based upon current attendance.

Rockford,l1Ilno1s ratio is actually 1.6

Christ Church of Oak Brook 1,000 970 1.01
Oek Brook, 1111001.

St.Andrew's Pres. Church 1,400 762 1.8 Restricted site limited parking.

Newport Beach, California Significant additional street
parking on Sunday mornings

Crystal CIlthedraI 2.900 1,952 1.5 Currently expapclfng parking with
Garden Grove, COJlfomla the aMmon of more Christian Ed.

"

A~ 1.67

CUrrent:
Ward Ev. Presbyterian Church 980 1.060 0.92 360 on-site; 700 satellite lots

livonia, MIchigan

Propo88Cf: 19ning ordina~ spGCifies 8.' , ,
Ward Ev: Presbyterian Church 3,000 1,821 1.65 minimum 013.0 seats per
~le Townshfp, MIchIgan parking $tall

"
Source: Ward Evanaelical PresbYterian Church

County moves ahead inproject
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County Department of Jobs
and Economic Development has
issUed a new schedule which targets
Sept. 5, 1989 as the date for finalizing
:u: :;~mci!t with a develc;:-erfor
the 1,040 acres of land it owns in Nor-
thville Township.

Following up on its declaration two
weeks ago to move ahead on the pro-
ject, County Business Development
Director Bill Wild said a pre-bid con-
ference was held on Friday, April 7
for the 12 developers being con-
sidered for the project.

At the conference developers were
briefed on the detailed proposal list
which they were sent last week.

Developers have been given 60 days
to submit detailed proposals.

According to the schedule,
developers are being asked to
"provide proposals that maximize
financial returns to the county
through. among othi:! things, a long
term joint development with the
county."

Wayne County Deputy Executive
Michael Duggan said each proposal
will have to be accompanied by a
$25,000 deposit "so developers can
show they're interested in the pro-
ject."

Developers currently being con-
Sidered for the project by the county
include: Biltmore Properties Corp.;
J.D Blain, Inc_; Charter Develop-

ment Co.; R.A. DeMattia Co.; Farb-
man/Stein & Co.; and Holtzman &
Silverman.

The list of developers also in-
cludes: LoPatin & Co.; Pulte Home
Corp.; Scbostak Brothers & Co., Inc.;
J. & J. Sla1tik Inc.t Trammell CrJ'N
Co.; and Victor International Corp.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said she believes this schedule
set forth by the county will be the one
that finally brings the county land
project to deVelopment.

"I've just got a gut feeling that this
time the county is ready to go ahead
with the project," Goss said, adding
she thinks a Sept. 5 deadline may be
too ambitious a schedule for the
county to keep.

Township may see woes ease
Continued from Page 1

completion in 1992.
The agreement could give Nor-

thville Township additional space un-
til its capacity in the Ypsilanti Com-
~ty Utility Authority (YCUA)
~stem materializes.

'Township engineering consultant
Abe Munfah said Tuesday he had no
iltformatlon on the possible agree-
ment.

:"(But) any capacity that is
available ... I'm sure Northville
Township will utilize It," Munfah
said.

Several major projects in Nor-
thville Township, including the Ward
Presbyterian Church complex on
Haggerty and Six Mile roads, have
been stopped cold, due to a lack of
sewer capacity in the township.

Northville TOwnship opted out of

the super sewer agreement and in-
stead became a member of the
Western Township Utility Authority
(WTUA) and has contracted to send
sewage to the Ypsilanti plant. Work
on the WTUA plan is due to be finish-
edin 1993.

DNR official Roy Scbrameck was
out of town this week and could not be
reached for comment. Jim Murray,
dlrectorof the Wayne County Depart-
ment of Public Works, could not be
reached for comment after repeated
attempts.

"The DNR is apparently fully sup-
portive of releasing additional sewer
capacity to Wayne County," Kriewall
said. "It hopefully will bridge our
problems between now and when the
super sewer goes on line."

Kriewall said the DNR is likely to
closely monitor all future sewer per-
mits, in an effort to prevent overflow
in the system.

Kriewall said an additional
meeting will have to be scheduled
with the communities of Northville
and Plymouth, but that addltional
sewer capacity could be available
"within 60 days."

New development in the Haggerty
road corridor has been slowed by a
lack of sewer capacity In the
township.

Novi had been under the DNR-
imposed ban on new sewer construc-
tion for much of last year. City of·
ficials began noticing an anticipated
decrease in new growth this past fall,
with building department permit fees
dropping off substantially.

The decrease in new growth also
led city officials to unveil what was
described as a "gioomy" 1989-90
fiscal projection, with building
revenues expected to be off by as
much as 30percent.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BONDS

BY THE CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
AND RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

TO ALL ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI MICHIC:oAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the CI~ of Novllntends to Issua Industrial Development Revenue Bonds of the City In a

pnnClpal amount not e~ceedlng Three Million Dolla,s ($3,000.000) matunng up 10 thirty years from Issuance and beanng Interest
at not more than 18% per annum, or such higher rate as may be permlned by law, for the purpose of finanCing all or part of the cost
of acqulnng and construcbng an Industnal bUilding. together With the SIIe and mactllnery and equipment therefor (the ·Projectj, as
deflOed In Ad. NO 62. PubllCAets of Michigan, 1963. as amended, and costs inCIdental to the Issuance of said bonds The Project
WIll be leased to Kolene Corporation, a Michigan corporabon Upon payment of said bonds (or prOVISion therefor being made)
Kolene Corporabon shall have the nght to purchase the Projed. for a nomlOal conslderabon

SOURCE OF PAYMENT
Said bonds will be ISSUedIn accordance WIth the proviSIOns of Act No 62. Public Acts in Mlctllgan. 1963. as amended Said bondl
and the prlnc:lpal and Interest thereon wl1l not be a general obligation olthe City 01 Novi and will In no event be payable
from any tax revenuel or other general fundi of the City of Novl, but will be payable lolely and only from paymentl to be
rec:elved from Kolene Corporation and other revenuel, If any, derived from the ProJect.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
This nObce IS given to and for the benefit of the eled.ors 01 the City of NOVI, In order to Inlorm them that said bonds will be

ISSued WithOut submltllng the quesbon 01their Issuance to the eled.ors of the City, unless WIthin 45 days from the pubhcalJOn 01thIS
notICe, a penbon signed by not less that 5% of the registered electors of the City requesting a referendum upon the question 01the
ISSuance of said bonds. IS filed With the City Clerk of the City. In which event the bonds WIll not be ISSUed unless and until approved
by a mBjonTy 01 the electors of the City vOllng thereon at a general or speCIal elecbon

THIS NOTICE ISgiven by order of the City CounCIl of the City of NOVI, Michigan. pursuant to the reqUIrements of Secnon 12 of
Ad. No 62. PubliC Acts of Michigan 1963, as amended Further Information With respect to the proJect. the revenue bonds to be
Issued and the nght of referendum may be obtained from the underSigned

GERALDINE STIPP
(4120189 NR NN) CITY CLERK

AN I> C.UT youR.
RISK OF
C.ANCf R! ..",

1- 800-i-CANC£R "
-

CALL

FollOWinga decision to again table
the Ward plan on April 5, planners
again Inquired from Essad whether
Ward should take their parking re-
quest to the ZBA before commission
action.

Essad said in a letter date April 14
that a variance attaches to a site plan
and not a development.

"If the site plan expires or a new
one is submitted that does not meet
the Zoning Ordinance requirement, a
new variance must be obtained,"
Essad wrote.

Hence, the variance obtained by
Ward only pertains to the current site
plan it has submitted to the commis-
sion. Any major devJation from that
plan will require a new variance for
front-yard parking.

Zoning hoard 0 Ks Ward
plan despite legal snafu

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A front-yard parking variance was
granted to Ward Presbyterian
Church by the Township'S Zoning
Board of Appeal on Monday, even
though the planning commission has
not yet acted on the plan.

"I have no problem with the park-
ing plan that you have presented. but
I don't know If this will be the final
plan that is approved by the planning
commission," said ZBA member
Karen Baja.

"I really feel that we're putting the
cart before the horse in this case,"
sheadeled.

The confusion stems primarily
from the complexity of the Ward site
plan. Ward officials have had site

plans tabled by the planning commls·
sion twice for various reasons.

Following the January commission
meeting Ward officials and commis-
sioners wondered If the church could
go before the ZBA to get a parking
variance.

Commissioners surmised that, If
the parking variance was denied by
the ZBA, then Ward would have to
completely redo their plan -
something planners wanted to know
before voting on Ward.

In a letter to planners In March,
Township attorney Ernest Essad
said Itwas his opinion that a site plan
should go before the planning com-
mission before going to the ZBA,
even if the applicant knows a petition
must be obtained.

Ward parking OK'd
Continued from Page 1

hardship arises from the soil condi-
tions and high water table which af-
fect the location of our building,"
said Ward altorneyJ{arold Larson.

Larson said engineers working for
Ward have suggested that the
building needed to be moved back
from the corner due to poor soils in
the area.

He said he believes that the areas
chosen for front-yard parking are the
most acceptable, provided they are
bermed and landscaped to obscure
the parking lot and enhance the area.

Ward engineer Phil Borrowman
said since a portion of the parking lot
will be on poor soils, some problems
will occur, but those problems will be
less than if a building was on the poor
soils.

Borrowman pointed out that five
acres of detention area will be at the
corner of Haggerty and Six Mile.

Before granting their approval
ZBA members quizzed Ward officials
on the possibility of shifting their
parking lot witb a playf!eld in L':-e
rear and how the front-yard parking
lot will be screened if a variance was
approved.

Ward architect Randall Lindstrom
said the parking lot site was chosen
in relation to walking distance from
the parking lot to the church.

He added the playfields have been
positioned in the northwest portion of
the site because of their close rela-
tionship to a possible K-6 Christian
school locker. rooms and storage

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
there will be three vacancies on the
Planning Commission as of June 30,
1989 Residents of the City who are
Interested in appointment to the Com-
mission should contact the City Clerk
for an application or additional infor-
mabOn. The deadline for receiving
applications is May 12, 1989.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

(4120J8g NR, NN) 347-<>460

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBUC HEARING
MEADOWBROOK

WATER ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, April 13, 1989
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Georgina

F. Goss called the publIC hearing to order
at 7 p.m.

2 Roll Call.Present: Georgina F. Goss.
Supervisor. Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen. Treasurer.
RIChard E. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A
Handyside, Trustee, Donald B. Wilhams.
Trustee. Also present The Press and
approximately 10 visitors Absent James
L Nowka. Trustee.

3. Pubhc Hearing. Meadowbrook
Water Assessment DIStrict. Mr. Abe Mun-
fah. Engineer, reviewed the proposed dIS-
trICt WIth the residents involved. Com-
ments and questions were answered.

4 Adjournment Moved and supported
to adjourn the pUblIC heanng. Mollon ear-
ned PublIC Hearing adJOUrned at 7:15
pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at
the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six
MIle Road. NorthVille. MIChigan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(41t9189 NR) CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
PUBUC HEARING

AMBROSE ESTATES
SEWER ASSESSMENT

DISTRiCT
SYNOPSIS

Date Thursd.y, April 13. 1989
Time: 6:45 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile RotId
1 Call to Order SupeMsor Georgina

F Goss called the publIC heanng to order
at 645 pm.

2. Roll Call Present Georgina F Goss.
Supervisor, Thomas L P. Cook. Clerk.
Richard M Henningsen, Treasurer,
Richard E. Allen. Trustee, Thomas A
Handyslde, Trustee, Donald B Williams,
Trustee Also Present· The press and
approximately 25 visItors Absent James
L Nowka. Trustee

3 Public Hoarlng. Ambrose Estates
Sewer Assessment D1slricl Mr Abe Mun·
lah, Engineer revlewGd the proposed dIS-
trict with the residents 01 the area Com·
ments and questions were answered

4 Adjournment Moved and supported
10 ~loom the pUblIC hearing. MolJOn car·
rled Public Hearing adjourned at 6:55
pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at
the Township Clerk's Office, 41800 Sill
Mile Road, Northville, MlcIllgan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(4120189 NR) CLERK

area.
As for screening the parking lot,

Lindstrom said the church will Install
a six-foot berm along with a variety
of trees to screen not only the parking
lot, but cars as wen.

"The berm's goal is to screen the
parking lot and the cars as well,"
Lindstrom said, noting that along
with a 44-foot wide berm, the church
will spend $350,000 on landscaping for
the parking lot.

Following Ward's hour-long
presentation, many board members
said they were satisfied that the pro-
posed parking lot is best situated in
the front-yard.

As a part of their approval, the
ZBA required the berm to be con-
structed at a height of six feet.

ZBA member Tom Cook said he
was unsure how the church would be
able to hide a parking lot which was
"15 football fields long," but added
he feels comfortable with the plan as
long as it is properly lighted.

Board member Karen Baja said
she thinks the parking proposaI looks
better L'1ananjo1hing else that cc,;.!ld
be on the site, but voted against the
variance "because I'm not sure a
hardship has been proven."

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF

TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING

AMBROSE ESTATES
WATER ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT SYNOPSIS.

Date: Thurscby, April 13, 1989
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Calf to Order: Supervisor Georgina

F. Goss called the pUblIC hearing to order
at 6'33 p.m.

2. Roll Call:Presenl. Georgina F. Goss,
SupervlSOt', Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk,
Richard M Henningsen, Treasurer.
RIChard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas A.
Handyslde, Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also present The Press and
approximately 25vislotrs Absent· James
L Nowka. Trustee

3. PublIC Hearing. Ambrose Estates
Water Assessment District. Mr. Abe Mun-
fah. Engineer reviewed the proposed dis-
trICt and costs involVed With the residents
01 the area Comments and questions
were answered.

4. AdjOurnment Moved and supported
to adjourn the publIC hearing. Motion ear-
ried. PublIC Hearing adjourned at 6:40
pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained from
the Township Clerk's Ollice, 41600 Six
Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan 48167.

THOMAS L.P. COOK,
(4/19189 NR) CLERK

NORTHVILlE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
APRIL 3, 19S9

Mayor Pro-tern Ayers called the regular
meeting 01 the Northville City COUncil to
order In the counCIl room at 8:00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF AUEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland, Folino,

Johnson (arrived 8'02 pm), Mittman.
ABSENT; None.
ALSO PRESENT: Nancy & DICk Sohn,

Konrad, Mapes, Morrison, Kathleen
Onon, Stowell, Vertrees, Walters, and
Bob Needham.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular meeting of
March 20, 1989, were approved as cor-
rected and plac:ed on Ide.

4. CmzEN COMMENTS:
None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to adopt ttw Agenda as submit-
ted and the Consent Ager-da A. through L

6. DPW REPORT ON RECYCLING
PROGRAMS:

Ted Maples, reviewed his recommen-
dabons for recycling programs 10 be
Implemented gradually.

Manager Walters stated these services
would be for City residents only, since
they are not cost producing programs lor
us.

Mayor Joilnson stated the admlOlStra-
non WIll have specific instructions for resi-
dents when the DPW Yard Is ready to start
the recycling programs.

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
IMOUSL Y, to appropriate $5,000 for a
separation container for glass, c:ans &
plastIC at the DPW Yard lor City residents
use.

7. Mc:DONALD FORD REGARDING
USE OF DOWNS PROPERTY:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y. to grant permission to McD0-
nald Ford Sales to park new and late mod-
el used vehicles on Northville Downs
property during the non-racing season, at
the northwesl corner of Center Street and
Seven Mile Road or the southwest corner
01 Griswold and Cady Streets and II the
Center & Seven Mile Road site is used,
that the vehicles are kept back from the
curb and City entrance sign.

8. CAU PUBUC HEARING TO ADD
THE ORDINANCE REGULATING THE
REGISTRATION & OPERATION OF
CHILD CARE ORGANIZATIONAS:

MoVed, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to call the publIC hearing to add
the proposed Ordinance for Regulating
the RegIStration & Operanon 01 Child
Care Organizations lor Monday, Apnl17,
1989, at 8.00 pm.

9. CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO
AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE CHILD DAY CARE CEN-
TERS AND FAMILY DAY CARE
CENTERS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIM·
OUSL Y. to call the public hearing to
amend the Zoning Ordinance to regulate
Child Day Care Centers and Family Day
Care Center for Monday, April 17, 1989.
at 8.00 pm.

10. CAU PUBUC HEARING TO
AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO
REQUIRE PUBLIC HEARINGS BE

CAUED BY THE PLANNING COMMIS-
SION FOR ALL ZONING ORDINANCE
AMENDMENTS:

Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y. to call the public hearing to
amend the Zoning Ordinance to require
publiC hoanngs be called by the Planning
Commission for all Zoning Ordll\ance
amendments lor Monday, April 17, 1989,
at 8.00 p.m.

11. PROPERTY VIOLA nON
ENFORCEMENT:

Manager Walters revIewed the POSition
lor the part·nme building/ordinance 01l1C-
er. ViolalJOns would be Issued or the
reports would be tumed over to the Bulld-
109 Department or PollC8 Departmenl as
the authonTy to issue a VIOlatIOn The lOi-
bal contact would be made In person and
10 Willing.

12. BUILDING PERMIT FEES:
Moved supported. CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSL Y, to adopt by resolulJOn the
budding permit lees proposed by the City
Manager and BUilding OffiCIal on 413189

13. PURCHASE OF COMPUTER
DISK:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y. to appropriate $4,OOOto purch·
ase a second disk lor the Data General
computer system.

14. SURPLUS WING STREET
RIGHT-OF-WAY:

MoVed, supported. CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to authorize the City Manager
to contad. the owner of Lot 225b1 Plat.3
\0 enter Into negotl3~ons to purchase thO
City nghl-of-way to square 011 thiS
property.

15. 1989·90 BUDGET:
Manager Walters revIewed some of the

budget expenditures and revenues
e~pected for 1989-90 The final SEV l'!l'
ures WIll be Ialer thiS yoar because the
Board 01 RevKlw just II00shed last week

MoVed, supported, CARRIED UNANI.
MOUSL Y, to set the regUlar Council
meebngs for TueSday, May 9. and Tues.
day, May 30, 1989, and special moobng
dales for the budget seSSIOns on Monday
ApnI10.Thursday. Apnl20 and Monday'
April 24 • •

16. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Mayor Johnson said to oontad. the

School Board II anyone ,s planning on
anendlng the Founders Day Dinner

CounCIlman Folino anended the SEM·
COG moobng and had several Items 10
diSCUSS.but WIll hold them unbl the next
moobng

There being no further business to be
discussed by City CouOCll, Mayor John.
son adjourned the regular meeting of Aprd
3, 1989. at 9.05 p.m

CATHY M KONRAD CMC
(4119189 NR) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIUE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
PUBUC HEARING

INDUSTRIAL FACIUTIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

SYNOPSIS

Date Thursday, April 13, 1989
Time' 6:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Sill Mile Road
1. Call to Order' Clerk Thomas L P.

Cook called the publiC hearing to order at
6 23 P m Moved and supported to have
Treasurer Richard M HenOlngsen ad. as

,SUpervISor Pro-Tem lor the meebng
Motion carned.

2 Roll Call Present Georgina F Goss.
SUpervISor (arnved late) Thomas L P
Cook, Clerk. Richard M HenOlngsen.
Treasurer, Richard E Allen. Trustee,
Thomas A HandySloo, Trustee. Donald
B Wllhams, Trustee Also Present
Appro~lmately 5 VlSllors Absent Georgi'
na F Goss, SupervIsor, James L Nowka,
Trustee

3 PublIC Heanng Industrial Faclhbes
ExemplJOn CertIficate. Comments and
ques\lOfls regarding thiS proposed tax
abatement were answered

4 AdjOurnment Moved and supported
to adjourn the pUblIC hearing MolJOn car-
ned PublIC Hearing adjOUrned at 6 32
pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be ob\alned at
the Township Clerk's 01l1C8. 4t600 SIX
Mile Road. NorthVille. MIChigan 48167

THOMAS L P COOK,
(4120189 NR) CLERK
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Senate committee plans on hearing
for new home day-care legislation

BY BOB NEEDHAM

A bill in the state legIs1ature to
limit the way cities may treat day
care homes Is set to be up for a com-
mittee hearing Tuesday.

Jim Crawford, an aide to state Sen.
Fred Dillingham (R·Fowlervllle),
said that Senate Bill 177 Is scheduled
for a committee hearing at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday on the fourth Door of the
Farnum BulJding in Lansing. The
hearing Is before the Senate's Human
Resources and Senior Citizens Com·
mittee, which Dillingham chairs.

Committee consideration of the bill
was stalled for several weeks
because of opposition to it from in-
dividual cities, the Michigan
Municipal League, and others. But
Crawford said Monday that, although
LlJeopposition still exists, they will
take the bill to committee and see
bow far It gets.

"I suspect we will pass It out of
committee," he said. "It's going to
be real close on the Senate Door."

Crawford predicted the most iikely
version of the bill to pass the commit-
tee will be the same as the senate
first passed last year. That bill was
changed in the state House of
Representatives, and the new ver-
sion failed by one vote in the senate
with two known supporters absent.

Although the bill covering cities did
not pass last year, similar bills for
townships and rural counties did pass
and arc now law.

Senate Bill 177 Is sponsored by Sen.
Jack Faxon lD-Fannington Hills)
and its co-sponsors include Sen. R.
Robert Geake (R·Northville
Township), both of whom represent
part of the City of Northvllle. The
Northville City Council, along with
many other cities, is opposed to the
bill.

If passed, the bill would require
cities to consider in-home day care as
a residenuaJ land use - something
the City of Northvllle Is already d0-
ing, as of Monday night (see related
story).

But, if passed in the form in whiCh
it almost passed last year, there
would be a couple of conflicts bet·
ween the city and state statutes. Most
noticeably, the state would require
cities to allow residential day care
homes to serve up to 12 cbiJdren with
a special use permit. The city or·
dinance allows homes to serve only
up to six children in a single-family
residential area.

In one other possible conflict, the
city ordinance prohibits the opera·
tion of the day care homes between 10
p.m. and 6 a.m. The most recent
language in the state bill would allow
cities to regulate, but not prohibit,

operation during these hours.
Faxon has said he proposed the bill

to prevent local governments from
altogether prohibiting in-home day
care, which he sees as a needed ser-
vice. He argues that the bill would
still allow local control over some
aspects of operation and would not
prevent local inspection and over·
sight of day care homes.

Opponents have argued that,
among other things, the bill would
erode local control over zoning. Some
have said that day care operations
are a full-Dedged business and do not
belong in residential areas.

Crawford said that state officials
met with the Michigan Municipal
League and others to try to work out
the differences over the blll. Those
efforts at compromise feU through,
so the decision was made to see if the
bill has enough support to pass as It
Is.

City council OKs home day-care rules
Continued from Page 1

proposals, repeating objections he raised at
earlier meetings.

For one, Folino said there should have been a re-
quirement that the outdoor play areas be fenced.
This idea was dropped because some city subdivi-
sions do not allow fences.

Folino also opposed the exemption from city
registration for homes serving four or fewer
children. "I feel very strongly that they should be
(registered)," he said.

He also questioned the need for a city ordinance,
in view of pending state legislation which would
settle most of the issues for the city (see related
story). "All of this is going to be thrown out the
window in the next few weeks when the state
passes its family day care statute," he said.

The new ordinances adopt state definitions for a
"family day care home," a private residence ser-
ving six or fewer kids; "group day care home,"
serving seven to 12 kids; and "child day care
center," which Is anything eise, including a full·
scale day-care business.

The city wlll now allow family day care homes
in any residential zoning except R-4, which Is a
high-density apartment zoning currently used on·
ly for Allen Terrace. Group day' care wlmes and
child day care centers are alIowi!d in professional
and business office (PBO), local commercial
district (LCD) and general commercial district
WCD) zones.

All day care operations will have to abide by a
set of registration requirements, although only
homes serving more than four children will have

to actually register and pay the annual fee.
The requirements for family day care homes in-

clude:

• Having a valid state license.
• No operation between 10p.m. and 6 a.m.
• Compliance with all applicable city or·

dinances.
• A protected outdoor play area of at least 400

square feet within walking distance.
• No sign on the outside of the home.
• No greater impact on the neighborhood than a

typical single-family residence.
The council's adoption of the new ordinances

comes after several months of discUssion at the
planning commission. city council and ad·
ministration levels. They go into effect 10 days
from today.

City may be able to hold park election in fall
Continued from Page 1

for a valid election. But Essad has
since drafted bi1l1anguage for Law to
send to the state's Legislative ser-
vice Bureau which would allow a
November election and a December
tax levy.

Walters' memo indicates that "it
appears this procedure can be im-
plemented routinely." It also says
tbal Law plans to go ahead with the

Dept. Store S34

process, which "would give the city
council the choice of scheduling the
election in November. but would not
require the council to do so on the
basis that the statute was passed."

In spite of all these official
maneuvers, the council has not for-
mally decided whether to hold
another election.

Walters said Tuesday he did not
know when the council might take the
issue up.·The council would have un-

til the end of August to make a deci-
sion on the November ballot, he said.

The first election for a millage to
develop the Northvllle Community
Park was held last November. Both
the city and the township offered
voters l1)esame proposal: .9 mill for
two years to develop the park site, on
Beck Road above Five Mile. The tax
was only to be levied if hoth
municipalities approved it.

Township,voters-did OK'-the pian,

but city voters defeated it. The city
defeat was blamed in part on a last-
minute blitz of anti-millage Diers.
The Northvilie Recreation Commis-
sion requested a new election in the
city. saying they would fight the 0p-
position once they knew it existed.
The opposition, a small group called
Citizens for a Better Northville, have
said that recreation needs should be
met by private concerns rather than
government.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Danielle B®

UP
TO

Milano®

Dept. Store S46
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'SAVINGS BASED ON COMPAAATM PllICES
NO SAlE IS EVEIHINAl OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS w.JOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

In the outdoor competition on Fri·
day, May 5, Rezmierski said approx-
imately 1,000 athletes wili invade
Northville High's outdoor track and
football field.

Besides the athletes, 450 volunteers
will also descend on the area to assist
athletes in a number of ways in·
cluding passing out lunches, walking •
and celebrating a victory.

"In being chosen to host the com·
petition, we feel that our strongest
selling point Is our enthusiasm," Rez·
mierski said, adding volunteers will
also help in preparations for the
games.

Admission Is free for both the in-
door and outdoor competitions for
anyone wanting to attend the games.

Rezmierski said anyone wishing to
volunteer for either the indoor or out·
door games should contact John
Campbell at Northville High at 344-
ll42O.
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Schools to host
Special Olympics

-Ohituaries-

----------....;;;;...;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~;,;,;;..,----::-.:.'

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Athletes from around the Wayne
County area will be Docking to Nor-
thville on April 29 and May 5 to take
part in the region's Special Olympics
program.

"We are extremely pleased to be
selected as the host district for these
events," said Leonard Rezmierski,
director of special education for Nor·
thvllle Schools. "This Is quite an
honor for us and the people involved
with special education here are very
happy."

Rezmierski said approximately 500
athletes will take part in the indoor
portion of the competition, set for
Saturday, April 29 in the Northville
High gymnasium.

Events scheduled for the indoor
competition include gymnastics,
weighUifting and wrestling, to name
a few.

EDITH M. SORENSEN

Funeral services for Miss Edith M.
Sorensen, 68, of Northvllle, will be
held today, Apri120, at the Casterline

•Funeral Home in Northvllle. Pastor
Thomas Lubeck of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Nor-
thville will officiate.

, Interment will be at Michigan
Memorial Gardens in Flat Rock.

Miss Sorensen died April 17 at 8t.
Mary Hospital in Livonia.

She was born March 7, 1921 in New
York to Martin and Elga <Ifverson)
Sorensen.

She Is survived by many nieces and
nephews; sisters Karen Lassen of
Northville and Harriett Wissmuller
of Florida.

Miss Sorensen came to Northvll1e
in 1945. She was a homemaker. She
was a member of the Disabled
American Veterans

The family would appreciate
memorials to 81. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church or a charity of
choice.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. in
Northvllle.

THOMAS DOUGLAS WINTER, SR.

Mr. Thomas DoUglas Winter, Sr.,
died April 11 at Botsford General
H~ital in Farmington HUls. He was
86at the time of his death.

Mr. Winter was born Feb. 12, 1903
in Canada to Raymond and Nettie
(Cunningham) Winter.

He Is survived by his sons Thomas
Douglas, Jr., of Fannington Hills
and Raymond of Washington;
daughter Betty Kouris of Northville;
brother C?rtland Winter of Algonac;
sister Madelyne White of Canada; six

grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Mr. Winter moved to the area in ~
the 1920s. He was a retired managing
engineer for General Motors Cor-
poration.

A memorial service was held April
14 at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northvll1e. Dr. William A. Ritter of
Nardin Park United Methodist
Church in Farmington Hills of-
ficiated. .

Arrangements were made by the -
Casterline Funeral Home. .~.

ROBERT ALBERT GILL

Mr. Robert Albert GIl1,82, of South
Lyon, died April 10 at his home.

Mr. GIl1 was born Oct. 26, 1906 in
Sault Ste. Marie to Andrew S. and
Mae (Van Myck) Gill. His wife:
Patril'ia preceded him in death in .
1983. '<0-

He issurvived by his son Robert B."
Gill of Moreno Valley, Calif.; ':~
daughter Judith M. Moons of Nor-' •
thvllle; close friend Ruth Rapson of
England and four grandchildren. .

Mr. GIl1came to the community in
1983 from Farmington Hills. He was
director of the Research Lab at the'·
Detroit Edison Del Rax Plant. After "
42 years of service he retired in 1970: •
He was a 1930 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Detroit. .

A memorial service was held April' •
15 at S1. Christopher-St. Paul
Episcopal Church. The Rev. William .
Lieber officiated. Interment was at
sault Ste. Marie.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the American Lung Association.

Arrangements were made by Ross·:
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home in
Northville.

St. James American Catholic Church

t 1 h
~ • 11
I=: I ,..

Today's church for today's Catholics.
Changes with you In mind, regarding
divorced people, single or remarried. Come
and Join us for Mass on Sundays at 10 A.M.
We are meeting at Sliver Springs School on
Sliver Springs Drive between 7 and 8 Mile
Rd. In Northville. 348-2265

...
I ~I

MEDICAL HYPNOSIS AND HYPNOTHERAPY
SAMUELA. BonA, M.D.

CERTIFIED:THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS
AlCOHOL HEADACHE RELAXATION

ANESTHESIA HEALTH SELFCONFIDENCE
ASTHMA INSOMNIA SEXU....l PROBLE\1S

DEPRESSION MEMORY IMPROVEMENT SMOKING
DRUG ABUSE MIGRAINE SPORTS

ECO STRENGTHENING NAIl BITING STRESS
COAl SETIING OBESITY & WEIGHT lOSS STUDY HABITS

HA8ITPATTERNS PAIN SURGERY
PHOBIA

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: 462-3152
HORIZON CENTER 19900 HAGGERTY RD

SUITE 104 LIVONIA

Fwd new savmgs dally on fme-quahty
high-performance carpet Instyles to go With
any decor Cabin Crafts Carpet'> mdke" (he difference In
your home

ONE WEEI( ONLY!
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Our ORinion
iOfficials should begin
testing on Rouge River

Some rather disturbing news came
out of Novi this week.

Preliminary tests done by JCK and
:Associates, the engineering con-
sultants for the City of Novi, found

. unusually high levels of polynuclear
~; aromatic hydrocarbons (PNAs) in the
~~ mud at the bottom of the Middle Rouge
:: River. PNAs are believed to cause
~~cancer if ingested.
:: We don't want to go shouting
:: "fire!" in a crowded theater here. At
:: this point, there is no reason to panic.
~. For one thing, the PNA threat is believ-
;: ed to be primarily from ingestion, and
:: we don't know of anyone who's been
:: eating mud from the Rouge. For
,~ another, the sediment samples have
:: only been tested once; the Department
~~of Natural Resources (DNR) plans to
:. check the results. And finally, of local
;: concern, the tests were done only in
:: Novi.
'":; On the other hand ... The Rouge
:: flows from Novi through the middle of
't the Northville community. Since Nor-

First step

witt Nort!tuillt fRtcorb

ENVIRONMENr

thville is downstream from Novi, it
stands to reason there is a good chance
that any contaminants present in Novi
are also present in Northville. And if
the substances do exist, it is a matter
of legitimate concern. The knowledge
about cancer and its causes changes
regularly, and any such possible
danger should be addressed.

The community obviously needs
more information, as quickly as possi-
ble. Someone, be it the DNR or local
consultants, should move quickly to
test the sediment in Northville and
downstream to see just where the
situation exists, if at all. There really is
no reason to panic. But there is definite
reason to act.

~.Environmental board
.jfor City is a good move
:~ An intriguing idea has arisen from
:: Planning Commissioner Chris
;. Gazlay's suggestion for some kind of
': woodlands protection ordinance in the
:: city.
,"
:: At a recent commission meeting,
• the city's planning consultant, Don
': Wortman, suggested that woodlands
. issues might be handled by a new city

board. But he then went on to say such
a group - he called it an environmen-
'tal quality board - could oversee a lot
of other issues, if the city chooses to
create the necessary ordinances. He
spoke of things like requirements for
hazardous materials storage, action
plans to prepare for a chemical spill,
and wetlands issues.

In a developed community like the
City of Northville, it may sound
strange to speak of a need for added
environmental protection. But think a
minute. The city has waterways, in-
cluding the Middle Rouge River; it has
trees; it has businesses (gas stations,
for example) which deal with
substances carrying the potential for
environmental damage .

It is precisely because the city is so
developed that its remaining natural
resources need protection. A new
group to specifically address these
needs - to propose and oversee new
ordinances to meet the needs - is a
great idea. It deserves quick action.

Praise for local officers
To serve and protect. For community and the people who serve

firefighters and police officers the goal it.
is simple and honorable.

Last Sunday, on a bright and
beautiful afternoon, families and com-
munity members gathered at Nor-
thville VFW Post 4012to honor the 1988
Outstanding Police and Firefighters of
the Year for the township and the city.

The VFW and its Ladies' Auxiliary
have been sponsoring the award
ceremony and dinner at the post home
on S. Main Street for years. Every year
the post is filled with VFW members,
honorees and their families and friends
and invited guests from the communi-
tyatlarge.

The fact that the VFW and its
Ladies' Auxiliary take the time, year
after year, to sponsor the event, is pro-
of of the group's commitment to the

Five men - James Petres, Fred
Fisher, William Helke, Ronald Lane
and Daniel Atkinson - were honored
for their service to the community dur-
ing 1988. Each of those five
represented a group of dedicated pe0-
ple - the city police and firefighters,
the township police and firefighters
and the Northville Post of the Michigan
State Police.

The words spoken last Sunday by a
grateful public are worth repeating.
The Northville community is lucky to
have such an outstanding group of
pUblic servants. When accidents or
fires hit, too often the people putting
their lives on the line are taken for
granted, and once a year it is more
than fitting that a word of thanks is
given for their service.
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By Bruce Weintraub

Sitting around the newsroom on a Wednesday mom·
ing:

After becoming very involved in the issue of drug
abuse awareness programs offered in NorthvilleSChools
over the past fewmonths, I find it comforting to see Novi
SChoolsfinally make a move concerning drug abuse.

Part ofmy zeal in covering the Northvilledrug situa-
tion is the overall honesty displayed by school officials.
Their way of dealing with this epidemic - and yes, drug
use is becoming an epidemic - is to admit there is a pro-
blem and then goabout combating it.

During their annual red ribbon campaign held last
month, 1had a chance to sit down with Northville High
SchoolAssistant Principal Bill Hamilton and talk about
the school's philosophiesconcerning drug awareness.

Primed with a grin on his face, Hamilton showedme
a study recently conducted by a local university relating
to drug awareness.

"The University of Michigan has come out with a
1989 study, which cites substance awareness programs
as the major reason for a decline in substance abuse
among adolescents," Hamilton told me.

A little bit later in our conversation, Hamilton said
the amount of drug abuse incidents at Northville High
have decreased over the last fiveyears.

Toen in the same breaLi he said Northville still has a
drug problem. "Of course there are students whoare in-
volvedwith substance abuse," he said. "We'd be naive to
deny it."

After leaving Hamilton's office, I strolled over to talk
with Charles Stilec, Student Assistant Program Coor-
dinator <SAP)in Northville SChools.

Stilec told me that he regularly sees about 70 to 80

Forum
By Chris Boyd

•students per week, 90 percent of which have been
substance abusers at on~time or another.

Imagine, Stilec sees 70to 80students per week inone
of the most affluent communities in all ofWayneCounty.
If it can happen in Northville, it's probably happening
everywhere - even Novi.

NoviSchoolstook a big step last week by permitting
its police department to participate in a drug prevention
program at its schools.

Crime Prevention Officer Robert Gatt, who'll head
up the drug education program, said last week that he
has seen the city "grow up" into a drug problem.

"Do we have a problem in Novi?" asked Gatt. "The
answer is ·yes.' We're growingup too fast."

Novi SChools has begun the long, sometimes
frustrating struggle to fight drug abuse among its
students. It is much easier to deny a problem and shove it
under a rug than to be openand admit a problemexists.

But, considering that the future of our youth may be
at stake, openingup and fighting drug abuse willdefinite-
lybeworth the risk.

You took a big first step Novi. Let's hope, for the
goodof your youth, that similar supportive steps will be
made in the future.

Vfnen I was leaVing Hamilton's ofiice during our
meeting last month he said something that willprobably
stick with me for a while.

"I really think the amount of drug use by your
students is somewhat directly dependent upon the kinds
ofprograms your're running with regard todrug abuse,"
he said.

Definitelywords to live by.

.. ,

Right up your alley

After
the
fact

w4e Nort4uUle i&ecorb By Phil Jerome

Bob Gatt was dead serious. Which was rather un-
fortunate for him because he was the onlyone.

"Honest," said the Novi Crime Prevention Officer
earnestly while the rest of us sat around and grinned at
him. "Whenever you feel a cold coming on, boll some
water, put your head over the steam and breath It in
through your nose and throat.

"Within 48hours your cold will be gone.The germs
cannot survive in that kind of environment," he con·
tinued. "But you've got to get to It quick. You've got to
do it the first sign ofa coldcomingon,

"I saw an ad in the back of a magazine about this
thing you can bUyfor $39.95which does the same thing.

Butyou don't need it. Allyou have to do is boilthe water
like 1toldyou."

"What kind of magazines you been reading?" ask-
edRalph Fluhart, a detective. "High Times?"

"I saw an ad in the back of a magaZine for a
machine which will enlarge your bustline," 1 added.
"But I'm not going to buy that either. Youcan't believe
everything you read in the backs of those magazines
Bob." ,

"Do you have a license for practicing medicine?"
asked Fluhart.

Maybe you had to be there, but it was funny at the
time. It really was. And it was all that much funnier
because Gatt stuck so fervently to his story.

"Go ahead and laUgh," he said. "But it works. You
guys can yuk it up all you want, but I think you should
let peopleknowabout It. Whenthe word gets out, wecan
cut down on illness. We can increase productivity.
There willbe nomore sick days as a result ofcolds.

"I'm not kidding. It works everytime," he con-
tinued. "It's a medical breakthrough In the fight
against the commoncold."

..- e••• n .e nee . . p •



Factual updates are very helpful
Praising series ~:)W:e~e~~l:;::= ~ Wonderful play

country In an all out effort against a
common enemy In 1941, we are now
willing to defend our country againSt
a more insidious enemy, our own in-
difference.

This effort must extend beyond
borders and color dlfferentlation.

We, as a people, are making ready
to defend our morality so that we as
individuals can enhance our nation's
Immortality.

This Is really what the "Are You
Concerned?" meetings are all aboUt.
and it Is going to take a lot of work
and a lot of soul searching, plus a lot
of time, but a national attitude tur-
nabout can be accomplished.

Please show your support by atten-
ding the meetings, as the momentum
has started and must be kept going.
We are a blend of many origins, but
we are a good people. We are a proud
people. We are courageous. We are
determined. Let us prove It.

R.M. Atchison, M.D.

Readers SReak

To the Editor:
As a group of 24 mothers living In

Northville Township with 56 children,
we are naturally concerned about the
safety of our neighborhood. We
believe the exlstance of drugs,
dealers and their related firearms
within our neighborhood threatens
the physical and moral well-being of
our children. The rald of a bome and
arrest of one of our neighbors has
reinforced our awareness that the
drug problem threatens everyone
regardless of where they live. We are
anxious to have the suspect, if guIlty,
convicted and removed from our
family-oriented neighborhood and
hope that he will not be set free
through plea-bargaining. We ask the
police of our community to continue
to help us maintain a Wholesome en-
vironment to raise our famlJies and
thank the Northville Record for pro-
viding continued factUal updates on
our current problem.

The Lakes and Hills
Babysitting CeH>p

To the EdItor:
The first presentation of the lecture

series "Are You Concerned" has
come and gone and personally, I
believe It was too long. Steps I am
sure wUl be taken to prevent a recur-
rence.

But, during the evening I realized
sometllulg exciting was happening,
not only here but in Novl, in Livonla,
and thousands of communities across
this great land of ours; that, at long
last after being bombarded by the
media and Infiltrated by the drug
kings; that we the people are uniting
and saying, "We have had enough.
We are going to rise up and protect
our young and our loved ones, from
drunk drivers, from the crack
pushers, from Saturday night
specialS, and from the media. We are
going to make our streets safe again,
not only here but In Washington D.C.
and in other large cities inclUding
Detroit."

To the Editor:
There are many things I like about

Northvllle High School, but when spr-
ing comes my like turns to love when
they present their musical.

This year's "The Sound of Music"
was wonderful! Congratulations to
the cast and crew and the directors
for again giving us the feeling of be-
ing close to Broadway.

But I am from South Lyon, and
there If we do not give our musicals a
standing ovation, the cast and crew
are disappointed. Myself, along with
five other people in a crowded
auditorium Thursday evening, were
the only ones standing at the conclu-
sion of this superb performance. I
would like to suggest that If you like
the performance next year that you
will join me and stand to show our ap-
preciation to the fullest extent.

Sharon Cutler

Troubled youths cry out for attention
This is another in the continuingseriesof col-
umns written for the Record by Mary Ellen
King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

Many youths have been referred to Nor-
thville Youth Assistance CNYA) by the city
and township police for shoplifting. They
have been apprehended at various communi-
ty businesses, including grocery stores,
hardware stores, drug stores and other
establishments.

When first interviewed, most of the youths
say they stole the item because they needed
it or just wanted it. Upon further exploration
I USUallylearn that something in the youth's
life has changed - for example, a move to a
new city, a birth of a sibling, divorce of the
parents or re-entry of the mom into the work

. force. The youth is looking to get attention, to
feel power or excitement, to get revenge or
to feel supe~or. When the youth steals, the

business calls the police and the police in
turn call the parents. The youth then gets a
great deal of attention from the parents. The
attention that the child gets is negative but
many youngsters have told me that the only
time their parents notice them is when they
get in troUble. The youth probably feels that
negative attention is better than no attention
at all.

A 14-year-old girl I recently interviewed
confided in me that when she was caught
shoplifting she wasn't surprised. This was
the first time she was caught but it was the
seventh time she had shoplifted. This young
girl was crying out for attention from her
parents. The parents were extremely busy
with their work schedules and they were
basically ignoring their daUghter. This giri
was secretly hoping that her parents would
become aware that there was a problem
behind her stealing.

When the parents take the youth home

from the police station it is important that
they don't lecture or moralize. It is im-
perative that the parents do some active
listening in order to find out why the youth
stole. Itmay be neccessary for the family to
make some changes in their lifestyle so that
the youth feels like an intregal member of
the household. If the youth feels good about
himself and his position in the family, he will
not be as likely to steal to get attention or to
feel superior.

If a teenager is stealing money, the steal-
ing may indicate that there is a more serious
problem. Some youths will steal money from
their parents in order to buy alcohol or
drugs. If a parent believes money is being
stolen it is important then, for the parent to
observe if other behavioral changes are oc-
curing and to take the apppropriate action .

if you are concerned that your youngster is
stealing, help is only a phone call away. Call
NYA at 344-1618.

Farewell to a clever tongued educator
This is a column by Tim Richards, special
writer for the Northville Record. Richards
covered the Schoolcraft Board of Trustees
for the ObServerandEccentric Newspapers.

ROSINA'S Rosinaisms grew on you.

"You never really lose an election;
sometimes you just don't win," said Rosina
Raymond, who won election to the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees on her
third try in 1971.

Last week Schoolcraft's longest serving
trustee died at the age of Ti, and it caused
many of us to swap Rosinalsms.

The one about never losing an election
was more than a rationalization. Her point
was that a candidate learns and grows from
electioneering. In her case, I'm sure it made
her a better Schoolcraft trustee.

In the early days, the college district
elected three trustees at large and one from
each of the member districts - Northville,
Cl~nceville, Garden City, Livonia and
Plymouth - regardless of population.

The late Sam Hudson, a pioneer
Schoolcraft trustee and author of the college
history, recalled that Raymond was his rival
for a 1965at-large seat. While she carried ber
home base of Livonia, voters in the smaller
districts - particularly Northville, where
she was endorsed by The Record - ganged
up and gave a majority to Hudson, of
Plymouth.

With that political pattern, little
Plymouth, then with only 20 percent of the
college district's population, wound up with
four of the eight board seats.

It sensitized Raymond to the four
smaller school districts.

After someone discovered the U.S_Con-
stitution and ruled that all SChoolcraft
trustees should be elected at large to assure
"one person, one vote," Raymond won a seat

"Laura, not only am I the dean on the board, but I'll be
the pope of the board. This will be my last tenn, and I'll
do and say as I wish."

- Rosina Raymond
Late Schoolcraft Board Member

in 1971.Soon the board had six Livonians in
seven seats.

"As it is now, a popular candidate from
Livonia can outdraw everyone. That really
isn't good, is it?" she said.

Her next Rosinaism was to advocate a
nine-member board. Hardly anyone else
could understand why, but she was right if
you studied election results. With a larger
board, candidates from smaller districts
stood a better chance of winning by nmning
second or third.

Here was Rosina Raymond, the Livonia
liberal, looking out for the small districts,
and they failed to appreciate it.

Son Eldon remembered his feminist
mother telling him, "When Lincoln freed the
slaves, he included women."

Laura Toy, her political protege on the
Schoolcraft board, recalled a Rosinaism in
her eulogy: "Laura, not only am I the dean
on the board, but I'll be the pope of the board.
This will be my last term, and I'll do and say
asI wish."

It was a double-barrelled Rosinaism - a
declaration that she was senior enough to
speak independently with impunity, and a
gibe at her former church's male
chauvinism.

Raymond referred to God as "She"

facetiously, not because she was the kind of
feminist who resented men but because she
wanted a fair break for women. I suspect she
also had a loftier view of the creator of the
universe.

She liked men and only wanted us to to
think a second time before popping off,
though she wasn't above developing a hidden
agenda in consultation with other she-
trustees.

Other Rosinaisms can stand by
themselves without explanation:

"There are still a few horse's asses out
there, and my apologies to the horse. "

"It's one thing to run, and another to
serve."

"What's your hur-r-r-ry?" she wheedled
and cajoled as trustees considered leasing
college land on seven Mile Road to a private
developer for a tidy rent. Her sense of
history was speaking, reminding everyone
that land in the public trust shouldn't be let
go without lots of thought.

It took time - sometimes years - to ap-
preciate Rosinaisms. But if you were pa-
tient, the truths appeared.

As eulogist Laura Toy summed it up:
"Father, Mother, God, you are getting one of
our most precious friends. Please don't let
her tire you out."

Abbey Knoll Estates pulls together
CGDUDued from 14

But talks continued between the associaUon and
City Manager Steve Walters, eventually leading to
a compromise: trees would go In, but the subdivl·
sion would get back $100 per lot to Improve the en-
tranee. "I thought (Walters) did an outstanding
job at the end in finding a nice compromise for
everybody," Menton said.

The entrance has now been completely
redesigned, using a style remln\sceDt of an old
English mantel clock. Both the tree planting and
the work on the entrance are supposed to start any
time.

In addition to lMIdressing Issues like these, the
association has other regular functions. Itputs out
a directory and newsletter, including a network
for neighborhood services like babysitting, lawn
cutting and snow removal.

to
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In addition to Menton and Joboullan, the
association board includes Don Wolfe, Fred
Nickrand, Bob Kothari, Marc Eller, William
Rooth, Melonie Colalanne and Keith Anollck. They
meet every couple of months, and a separate ar·
cbitectural committee reviews things like pools,
fenres and structures.

The assoclaUon also bas some hopes for the
future.

"I think yOU'll see us more Visible in all sorts of
different areas," Menton said. For one, he'd like
to see regular attendance at city meetings, Instead
of residents becoming active only over specific
Issues.

There has been Interest expressed in the sub-
division for some neighborhood activities, like
maybe progressive dinners. and Menton hopes to
see that type of thing lake shape. "People do want

to get involved in a brand-new development,"
Menton said.

Perhaps most Importantly, though, Menton
would like to see the subdivision become more ac-
cepted Into Northville.

"We want to be as much a part of this communi-
ty as possible," he said. Sometimes. the residents
of the newer subdivisions don't feel completely
welcome, he said.

"I know the folks downtown don't care for us. I
wish I knew wby," Menton concluded. "We want
to grow with the community. We don't want to be a
part that's not accepted ... Yes, we have our own
personality; but at the same time, we want to fit
in."
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Building a home? Remodeling?
Replacing your old worn oul windows?

TWO
WEEKS
ONLY
MARINER
FULL PRICE

$795
AL&.POOLa~-_a,- ._-_~~·_a_.=......._'-._--

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
FOOT CARE SERVICES AT THE NEW

TRACC CENTER
LOCATED AT 39750 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

T FOOT SPECIALISTS,p.c.
DRS. YOUNG, SOLOMON AND DELEWSKY

473·5600
SERVICES INCLUDING:

• SPORTS MEDICINE r F .,
_ • CHILDRENS FOOT . BEE ,_

INITIAL
PROBLEMS CONSULTATION

• ORTHOTIC FOOT & EXAMINATION ,
SUPPORTS '40 VALUE

• SENIOR CITIZEN EXCLUDES TREATMENT
FOOT CARE & X-RAYS ....

• OFFICE AND HOSPITAL FOOT SURGERY

~~ LOCATED ON GRAND RIVER AVE.
• ....., WEST OF HAGGERTY RD. IN

THE INTECH OFFICE CENTER
473.5600TOTAL REHABILITATION &

ATHLETIC CONDITIONING CENTER

Ray Interiors presents 3 high-
quality, classic sofas, in your

. choice of 40 high-fashion
~ t:: designer fabrics all at an

'Ii h Incredible low sale price of

$79900

Special orders
completed within
approximately 8

weeks. Our
extended terms,
free delivery and

set up,
complimentary
interior design

service and a full
years cost free

warranty make value the
reason to shop at our

full-service showcase store.
Sale Ends May 15th.

Ray Interiors
1I1< .... ~·, r".. 0..,01HorlI_' .....

..
"-....

I.' I~." ,

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE. FARMIRTON 476-7272
Tu... Wed. Sat. 8'30 titS 30 P M.

Men. 111"'1.. Frt 8.30-8'00 PM. Sun 12-4 P.M.
'SMvIng tM IMrro AfN Sint» tm'

•
5 $
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Storewide savings ... 25% to 500/0 off
Women •••.••
25% Off Misses'
shorts. Save on selected
sheeting and washed t\\ill
shorts. Brights and pastels.
Sizes 8 to 18. 3000· in
Misses's Separates. Reg.
SI6-S22. 11.99-15.99.

25% Off Misses' fashion tee shirts.
An outstanding selection of styles and colors. Solids
and stripes. 5-M·L. 5000· in Misses' Separates.
The collection, reg. S14·S22, now 9.99-15.99.

25% Off Misses' fashion sweaters.
Short-sleeve, cap-sleeve. sleeveless styles. Brights and
pastels. Pure cotton, ramieJcotton, acrylic blends. 2000· in
l\1isses' Sweaters. Reg. S20·S30, now 14.99·21.99.

25% Off White Stag playwear for misses.
Selected T·shirts, shorts, split skirts and pants.
Brights and pastels. Moderate Coordinates, all stores
except Birmingham, Wildwood Plaza, New Center One
and Flint. Reg. S26-S44, no\\ 19.50-36.75.

25% Off Regatta Sport for misses.
A classic collection of 100% cotton jersey knits.
Prints and solids. Pink and green. 1300· available in
Traditional Collections. Reg. S36-S88, now 26.99-65.99.

25% Off A_K_F_ undated career senarates.
Rayon gauze prints in biue and jade, solids i~ blue
and purple. Select from unique skirts and tops.
Updated Sportswear. Reg. S40-S67, now 29.99-49.99.

25% Off Entire stock Leslie Fay dresses.
Career, day-into-evening, social occasion styles.
Misses,' petite sizes. Reg. S78-S140, now 58.50-5105.

25% Off Entire stock social occasiondresses.
Save on festIve dresses for all those special occasions
this summer. Better, Career. Petite, Moderate and
Women's Dresses. Reg. S80-S165, now 560-123.75.

25% Off Entire stock spring outerwear.
All your favorite makers, including London Fog. Save
on every style and size. Misses,' women's and petite
sizes. The collection. reg. S29·5159, now 18.75-119.25.

Shoes .•..•..••
29.99 Women's
leather casuals.
B} 9 West, Cougar,
Harlequin and Sumi.
Loafers, sling· backs,
hllaraches and more.
7V2-9N,5V2·lOM.Colors
and sizes vary by style.
6444· In Women's Shoes.
Regularly 535·542.

SPECIAL mo
2
c:en

SAT .. APRIL 22

30% OFF
Entire stock of ladies'
regular-priced Levi's'
Bendovers' and cottons
IkndoH'r\.· lolt()n~ & dl'mm~

\tl~~C~ and \\omcn'~ ~11C~
Hq~ 19!¥.1S \:;. 13.99·24.50

fn
::;)
2om 1\fIJ3dS

Men ••••••••• Intimate •••••••
14.99 Damea
cotton-blendpajamas.
Short-sleeved shirts pair
up with full·length pants
or boxer shorts. Solids,
stripes, f1orals. 8-M·L-XL.
2000· in Sleepwear. Reg.
S20-S23, now 14.99 a pair.

15.99 Men's Arrow
Tournament knit
shirts. Cotton/poly
blends in colorful spring
stripes. M·L-XL. Jl-len's
Sportswear. Reg. S23.

15.!U Men's Bugle Boy knit shirts. Save
30% on pure-cotton solid crested or striped pique in
assorted colors. In Men's Sportswear. Reg. S23.

15.99 Men's Haggar duck short. Take
25% off and choose from assorted spring colors in an
easy-care cotton/poly blend. Elastic-back waistband.
Sizes 32·42. Now in Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. S22.

21.99 your choice: Haggar duck slacks.
Two belted styles with plain or pleat fronts. Basic and
fashion colors. 32-42. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. S30.

25% Off Entire stock of Arrow Bradstreet
& Brigade dress shirts. Long· and short-sleeve
styles in assorted stripes and solids. Sizes 15-171h.
Dress Shirts. Reg. S21·S28, now 15.75-521.

10.99 Entire stock of neckwear by Don
Loper & Oscar de la Renta. 100% silk and
poly/silk blends in assorted neats and paisleys. Men's
Neckwear. Reg. $15-17.50. now 10.99 each.

25% Off Lorraine sleepwear. Selected baby
doll pajamas, cotton·blend gowns, snap-front robes.
2000· in Sleepwear. Reg. S20-S31, now 14.99-22.99.

18.99 Smart Time dusters, one great price.
Save 25% on our spring collection with gripper·front
closings. Florals and stripes, applique and embroidery
details. 5-2X. 2000· in Loungewear. Reg. S30.

30% Off Gift-giving daywear. A beautiful
selection. Choose from tailored camisoles and tap
pants. Lace-trimmed camisoles and petticoats. 5-M-L.
3000· in Daywear. Reg. 10.50-16.50, now 7.29-11.49.

30% Off Myonne cotton & satin-tricot
panties. Buy three, save more! Stretch·lace waist
hipsters or briefs, 5-7, reg. 3/S9 or 3.35 ea., now 3/6.30
or 2.35 ea. X-size brief, 8-10, reg. 3/S11 or $4 ea.,
now 3/7.70 or 2.80 ea. 20,000· in Panties.

35%-50% Off F1exeesCoolaire shapewear.
SQft-n.p I)r;\, si7-cS 34-40B,C,D. r~. $13. now 6.49.
Brief, 5-XL, reg. S14, now 8.99. 3400· in Shapewear.

25% Off Men's Alexander Julian & Gant
sportswear. Save on short·sleeve knits, cotton
sweaters, slacks, shorts, more. Assorted colors. Men's
Better Sportswear. Reg. S32·S82, now S24-61.50.

25% Off Entire stock of men's Haggar
suit separates. Choose from Haggar, Haggar
Imperial or Haggar Gallery. Sportcoats and dress
slacks too! Not at New Center One. Men's Related
Separates. Coats, reg. $80-$135, now 560-101.25.
Pants, reg. S30-$55, now 22.50-41.25.

25% Off Entire stock of men's jackets
& rainwear. Choose from London Fog, Members
Only, Levi's and more. Available in Outerwear.
Reg. 29.97·$75, now 22.48-56.25. And in Rainwear,
reg. 99.97·S215, now 74.98-161.25.

25% Off Entire stock of Gotcha & O.P.
Shorts, pants, knit and woven shirts, even tees and
tanks. Young Men's. Reg. Sl1-$34, now 8.25-25.50.

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced
men's sleepwear. Dearfoams, Bill Blass, Dior and
Diplomat. Pajamas, nightshirts, slippers, more. Men's
Furnishings. Reg. S15·S50, now 11.25-37.50.

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced
belts & wallets. Top-grain leather wallets by Rolfs,
Cardin, Dior. Belts by John Henry, Cardin, Dior. Sorry,
Coach not included. Assortment varies by store. Men's
Accessories. Reg. $10-27.50, now 7.50-20.62.

Accessories •••
19.99 Special
purchase fabric
handbags. You'll love
the selection. Linen,
nylon, banja and jute
fabric bags, each with
smart-looking vinyl trim.
2000· in Handbags.
Specially priced at !9.99.

30% Off Rolfs and Princess Gardner
small leather goods. Save on our selection of
discontinued styles. 1000· in Small Leather Goods.
The collection, orig. $10-S32, now 6.99-21.99.

4.99 & 7.99 Special purchase white
fashion jewelry. Beads, earrings and bracelets.
5000· in Fashion Jewelery. Specially priced, 4.99 & 7.99.

14.99 Anne Klein & Givenchy fashion
jewelry. A special selection. Earrings, necklaces and
bracelets. Gold· and silver-tone settings. 1600· in
Better Fashion Jewelry. Reg. SI8-S1oo, now 14.99 ea.

30% Off Leather fashion belts. Save on
selected spring and summer belts. 8-M·L·XL. 1200· in
Fashion Accessories. Reg. SI2·S28, now 7.99-17.99.

Kids •••••••••• 25%-30% Off Entire stock of Crowley's
pantyhose. Buy one to three pair, save 25%. Buy
four or more and save 30%. Pantyhose, sheers,
knee·hi's and stockings. Available in Hosiery.

30% Off Personal-sized umbrellas. A great
price for this convenient, folding automatic umbrella.
1200· in Fashion Accessories. Reg. $8, now 5.99.

25% Off Entire
stock of girls'
sundresses &
rompers. Prints, solids.
Infants & Toddlers,
Girls' 4-14. Sundresses,
reg. SI2·$29, 59-21.75;
And all girls' rompers,
reg. SI2·S16, now 59-512.

25% Off Entire stock of kids' short sets.
Choose from knits and wovens with screen prints and
appliques. 5700· in Infants & Toddlers, Boys' 4-7 and
Girls' 4·14. Reg. $14·S18, now 10.50-13.50.

25% Off Entire stock of girls' Jet Set.
Pants, shorts, tops in basic solids and fun prints.
Girls' 4-14. Reg. 11.99·23.99, now 8.99-17.99.

25% Off Entire stock of kids' sleepwear.
Gowns and pajamas from Cassie, Kid Duds, Jennifer
Dale, Silvil. Children's Basics. Reg. SIO-S28, 7.50-521.

25% Off Entire stock of socks by Leroi.
Choose sport socks for boys and anklets for girls. In
Children's Basics. Reg. 3.50-5.50, now 2.63-4.13.

For The Home+ •••••••••••••
79.99 8-pc. set: Farberware cookware.
Includes 1· and 3·qt. covered saucepans, 8-qt. covered
stockpot, lOW' fry pan and a double-boiler insert.
Housewares. Manufacturer's open stock value, 205.95.

14.99 set of six: Longchamps crystal
stemware. Cristal D'Arques 24% lead crystal
goblets, wine glasses, flutes, cordials, sherbets and
barware. Available in Housewares. Reg. 22.99 set.

·Enjoy our storewide Spring Sale through April 30, or while
quantities last. Selections may vary by store. +Home items at
Westbom, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside, Universal. Birmingham,
Farmillltton Hills and Wildwood Plaza, unless otherwise noted.

COM E T 0 QUA LIT Y, V A L U E & S E R V ICE

Westborn • Macomb. Lakeside. I.iYOIIIi • farmlJllllOll Htlls. Unl¥Cl'saI.Td·Twtlve• B1nning!wn• NewCenter One • Wildwood Pbu· Coortbnd Center/FUnt

----------------------------------------
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Thomas (left) and Michael Ford have moved the headquarters ofT&M Companies to Milford Township

I
I

J
t

Arrow"Gun -
Tackers',

Heavy ~~i
Duty -~

Reg. Il::/,
519.90 J

Company

f71A~~T(CIi~f)L()f7I(~
"Professional Windshield Repair"

.11your car Is Insured, repairing your chipped or cracked windshield Is
FREE. There Is no deductible on windshield rep.lr. Insurance
companies recognize their advantage oi rep.iring H-.., .. ;O;;liil1l;;l;:
Instead of replacing II.
.No waiting, all work gu.ranteed.

MOBLIE SERVICE repairs done at your convenience:
home, office, day or night.

lrnBm! .rmlJmJ

I.

Wayne

Reg
'116"

Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00
437. 7350 ~Evenings and Weekends

Sale

$1299
Sale

Cash and Carry Only
• PANELING. PLYWOOD' BUILDERS HARDWARE' PLUMBING
SUPPLIES. PLASTIC PIPE. ROOFING TAR· ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOLSTAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS· TRIM
• MOULDING - CEILING TILE. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES· READY
MIX CEMENT' NAILS. DRAIN TILE' TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT' GARDEN SUPPLIES

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1099~stalled

COOL YOUR QUARTERS
FOR PENNIES.

~

.,.\ ..... '....... ....

L_ .. -
POUSHO

Plumbing and Heating

~~~~fin~lghI8nd Rd. 887.7561

WE" LOAOSYTHE YARDAGE OR THE SAG W£DELIVERIDAYS
DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MilEAGE AND YAAOAGE

we Fill All
TYPESOF
PROPANE

BOTTLES MOTOR
HOlleS&

C.... IPERS

WHILE YOU
WAIT

Hard work pays
big dividends for
asphalt company

By EILEEN ISOTALO

Hard work and dedication has paid
off for two brothers who go their start
In the asphalt business by painting
yellow road markings.

Michael and Thomas Ford began
coordinating asphalt maintenance
projects in Michael's garage in
Plymouth 20years ago.

They eventually moved their
operation to various areas In Farm-
Ington Hills. Last fall the business
relocated to a new industrial facility
at 4755 Old Plank Road in Milford
Township.

Michael, 44, and Thomas, 41, are
the sole stockholders of the T&:M
companies.

The companies are comprised of
T&M Asphalt Paving, Inc.; T &M
Asphalt Sealcoating, Inc.; T&MFord
Development Co., Inc.; T&M Ford
Investment Co.; and Pollman Enter-
prises.

Michael is president and chief ex-
ecutive officer. Thomas is vice presi-
dent and general manager. They

both reside in Farmington Hills.
The elder brother designed the

17,OOO-square-footbuilding, which
can best be described as state of the
art. The new offices opened for
business last November. The com-
panies offer several services
throughout the metropolitan Detroit
area.

Those services include sealcoating.
asphalt paVing, excavating, grading
and maintenance of commercial and
industrial parking lots as well as
private and public roads.

"Our forte is in the paving of
streets in condominium complexes,
residential subdivisions and parking
lots," Michael explained.

"The bulk of our business is in
asphalt paVing, but we do everything
from repair to street paving, and we
are adding a new concrete paving
division this year," he added.

"We offer residential sealcoating
with free estimates, but we don't
pave residential driveways unless

Cont1Dued OIl 3

GARY SHELTON

WINDOV/INSTALLA TION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area SInce 1971 "

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSlOfl welded comets on lhe sashes'
2 Uretha... foam filled I"" ... s. R13?
3 t.JfetJme Iransler_ WlllTantybIlI;ked by •

1>00Ioondollar corporIItoon1
4 Double sealed glass WIth thermo brake?
5 Test resufts that sh<lw 0 00 .or ,n"ftr.toon?
6 Fus-on welded tnaln frames on sliders and

casements?

We specIalize In

high quality installatIon

of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

-sD
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.:: :... .

SPRING INTO SUMMER
8 hp. HEAVY DUTY 14 hpTRACTOR
RIDER WITH 30" WITH 42" TIMED

MOWER TWIN BLADE MOWER

80 XE
Suggested Relall'1425

SALE .... 5945o
Ingersoll

(tI=I-I~
1989 Full Size Garden Tractor
with Kohler 12hp Magnum Engine
with 44" Mower

YT114
Suggested Retail '2795

SALE ... 51895
~~~~2 ~~:e~UtC'Of '1795
~~~~6 ~~:c~I"CIO' '1995

D(iI-I~
Ingersoll

All New 1989 Onan
performer 18 hp.
GARDEN TRACTOR
WITH 48" MOWER ~

Retail 56618

Sale $3995 .,
Retail '4646

Sale

$2895-

EI
Ingersoll

Tft. He ..
HIM. fo'

t1:I-i~
aard.n
Traclors

Model3012

o 111\.\1
'\II {It."

• Onan performer 2cylinder 18hp engine
• Automallc hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic 11ft
• Casillon rear axle

.12 hp Kohler Magnum En«one • HI & Low Range
• Casllron Fronl Axle·New electrocallyengaged PTO • Double Channel Welded Frame

'Autom,1!1Chydraulocdrove • Four cornered f1olallon wheels on 48" mower
'Hydraullc loft • Rear Tires 32x8 OOx16
-Cast "on tront a,le w,th bearonlls • LlghlS
• Heavyduty double channel welded Irame • Hour MeIer
'Hour meter • New Eleclrlcally Engaged PTO
• Llllhts and electllc slall • 50" mower available
'Cast "on 2 speed rear a,le I 1..----...,.A""'I1,....o-t..,-h-e-r-tr-a-c-to-r-s-o-n-sa-:l,....e----.
-23dO 50d:;> I,re Sole - - -- - -

I Tune-up''''yforsprlng I New Hudson Power
8iggest Ingersoll Case 53~35 Grand River a.t Haas.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
dealer in the USA

Hours. Mon·Fr' W;
16years of dependable service h 1.... si.l.will•••••••• ii••••• iiii••313 437·1444

~
ber 8 Ri~lc_lI

~. ~~01Gr~~Z.-N~9uQo~MIChlgan ~H
~ (Located 2 miles easl of Milford Road) 'I(

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
YOUR art£ nin & LANDSCAPING CENTER

Versatility a
ALacart :I:z, a

180Uwn Trxtor m,,/No. 7 UlIIIry un

Just what )'OU ordered for your hauling, dumpingand coDeetingchores
- a JohnDeere utility cart. m
Choose fromfour models in 50()., 70()., 1000-and lSOO·poundcapaci·
ties. The boxes are surrounded by two sturdy side panels and rear and:D
front panels with rounded sides, so they're easy to dump and clean.
Pneumatictires ensure good flotationand mmimaI roDingresistance.
ohn Deere utilitycarts - made to order for a wide range of outdoor m
tasks. See them today.

tarting at $133.00

NOlhing Runs Ukea Deere' II I
A Thesier-.

EQUIPME~T COMPANY

437-2091 •
28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon _

2 miles north of South Lyon _
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l -JBusiness Briefs

FRANKLIN PINKELMAN FRED RICHTER and
CAROL LAMB

FRANKLIN C. PINKELMAN of Northville has been named vice
president and general auditor of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan (BCBSM>.

Pinkelman joined BCBSM after 23 years employment with the
State of Michigan. Since 1982 he has been the state's aUditorgenerai.
Previously, Pinkelman bad been an assistant professor in the
Department of Accounting and Business Law at the University of
Detroit. He is a certified pUblic accountant.

Pinkelman holds a master's of business administration degree
from the University of Detroit. He also holds a bachelor's of science
degree in accounting from the University of Detroit.

He is chairman of the Governmental Accounting Standards Ad-
visory Council, a member of the Government Finance Officers
Association, and a past president of the National State Auditors
Association.

Pinkelman also is on the executive committee of the National
Council on Governmental Accounting, a member of the Committee
on the Council of State Governments and bas been a consultant to the
United States General Accounting Office. His articles have appeared
in numerous accounting publications.

He and his Wife,Elizabeth, bave six children.

NANETTE REBETS of Century 21 Suburban has announced
that Fred Richter and Carol Lamb of Novi were the top sales people
from the Northville office in January. Richter and Lamb closed a
total of $401,400 in sales during the month.

"Fred and Carol work as a team. We are fortunate to have them
both as part of our sales force at Century 21 Suburban," said Hebets.

Century 21 is the largest 1'P..a! estate organization in th~ world
The 248 Century 21 offices in the state have more than 5,000 sales
associates who sell one out of every six homes in Michigan. Century
21 Suburban serves western Wayne and Oakland counties with of-
fices in Northville and Plymouth.

THE GRAND RIVERIHALSTEAD PLAZA has announced the
winners of the Grand River/Halstead Plaza shopping spree contest.

Cathy Zellner of Bri~ton won the first prize of his and hers 10-

New map
identifies
industrial
locations

speed bicycles.
Paul Baxendale of Farmington and Marie Nolas of Farmington

won second prizes of $100shopping sprees.
Three third prizes of $50 shopping sprees were won by Artis

Koustas of Farmington, Sadie McNamara of Farmington and Mary
Swift of Farmington.

Merchants participating in the shopping spree contest were
Winkelman's, K mart, Kroger, Diamond Boutique, Washington
Clothiers, Card & Gift Center, Boulevard Cafe, BoRics Hair S81oo,
Perry Drug Store, Heritage Cleaners, Koney Island Inn, Videoville
and the Little Professor Book Center.

HAROLD N. HYLAND, CLU, of Novi has earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's 1988 President's Club.

The President's Club is one of the fraternal benefit society's top
sales honors. Representatives qualify for membership based on
sales of insurance and investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran
Brotherhood and its subsidiaries offer life and health insurance, an-
nuities and mutual funds.

Hyland is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl W.
Mueller Agency in Rochester Hills.

Lutheran Brotherhood bas $23.5 billion in life insurance in force
and $6.6 billion in assets under management. In 1988, the Society
allocated $35.1 million to its fraternal programs in support of its
members, their communities and Lutheran institutions.

BOWDEN ASSOCIATES in Northville bas been named to the
Key Agents Club in 1989 by Citizens Insurance Company. It is the
first year in which the insurance agency has achieved the honor.

"The Key Agents Club is a special honorary group established
by Citizens to recognize above-average premium combined with
outstanding underwriting results by the independent agencies
representing us," said James K. Coville, vice president of marketing
at Citizens Insurance Company of America.

Bowden Associates placed over $1.5 million in premium with
Citizens in 1988 and fulfilled all the other requirements to qUalify for
the Key Agents Club. The agency was only one of 55 selected from
among over 600 independent agencies representing Citizens to
receive the honor based on 1988 results.

Citizens Insurance Company of America, located in Howell,
markets property and liability insurance through independent
agents in Michigan and Indiana. It operates full-service branches in
Grand Rapids and Indianapolis.

BARBARA ESTES-SIMMONS of Northville has been named to
the new position of vice president of Human Resources for Henry
Ford Care Corporation (HFHCC>, Micbigan's seventh largest
employer with 15,000 people.

Her responsibilities at HFHCC will include chairing the Human
Resource Council, a group of vice presidents and directors of buman
resources from all HFHCC affiliates.

Simmons comes to HFHCC from Michigan National Corpora-
tion, parnt of Michigan National Banks where she was corporate
director for Human Resources. She has experience in the consolida-
tion of buman resource policies and programs of 23 different entities
into one corporation organization (Michigan National).

Prior to accepting her current position, Simmons served as
director of employment at Federal National Mortgage Association in
Washington, D.C.; vice president and director of personnel at Ad-
vance Mortgage Corporation; director of employee relations at the
Bendix Corporation's Electronics & Engine Control Systems Group
and Fluid Power Division; and manager of Human Resources for
Bendix's Energy Control Division.

HFHCC is the parent company of Henry Ford, Wyandotte, Cot-
tage and Kingswood hospitals; Health Alliance Plan (HAP>; and a
number of other health-related affiliates.

THIS IS YOUR PRICE $13,868
THIS IS YOUR EQUIPMENT

3.0L EFI V6 Engine
Automatic OlD
Transmission
Power Steering
Maint. Free Battery
Tinted Glass
Black Fold-A-Way Mirrors
Deluxe Wheel Trim
Sliding RH & LH Bodyside
Windows
Sliding Side Door
6 Yr.l60.000 Mile

Powertrain Warranty
Convenience Group

Gauge Package
Color Keyed Headliner
2) Cig. Ughters
Elec. AM/FM Stereo/Cassette
W/Digital Clock
Dual Captain Chairs
7 Pass. Seating
Air Conditioning
Privacy Glass
Rear Window WiperlWasher
Speed Control
Tilt Wheel
Clearcoat Paint

Detroit Edison and Oakland Coun-
ty have just made it easier to find
that perfect business location.

A new. improved and colorful map
of the county showing all industrial
and research parks - the only cen-
tral listing of all the county's in-
dustrial and research parks -Is now
available.

"Oakland County has seen an 18
percent increase in the number of in-
dustrial and research parks In the
past year," said Marva L.
Goldsmith, Detroit Edison's
economic developmentconsultant In
OaklandCounty.

Oakland Countyhas more than 100
industrial and research parks total-
Ing 5,700 acres. There are more than
290 such parks In the tri-Q)UDty
metropolitan Detroit area.

Many changes have been made to
the map since it was first developed
by Detroit Edison a year ago, ac-
cording to Goldsmith.

"Information needed to make site-
selection decisionshas been added to
improve the map's usefulness to
business people," Goldsmith said.
"In addition to park locations, the
map includes current information on
major parcels of vacant Industrial
land, transportation networks and
economic development services
available to companies looking for
newlocations.

"The map I>"lps businesses put
each park's location and size Into
perspective."

As Michigan's largest private pro-
mot~. of economic development,
Detroit Edison has helped many
bUsinesses locate or expand In
SoutheaSternMichigan.

"We work with businesses to be
sure they have the necessary tools
and information to operate suc·
cessfully. The revised Industrial and
research parks map Is anotber im-
portant tool," Goldsmithsaid.

The new map will be distributed to
deVelopers, Realtors, local govern-
ments and economic deveIoplDellt
professionals who have an Interest In
doing bUsIneSS InOakland County.

For more information about
locating a bUIIDeIIln Oakland C0un-
ty or to receive a c:opy of the in·
dustrial and research parts map call
Detroit Edison at (313) MH2I3 or the
Oakland CouDty Depar'tlDeat 01 Com· "munity and EeonomIe DeveJopIDeDt .. iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiliil.
at <313> 85H'132.

THIS IS YOUR TRUCK ••••
1989 FORD AEROSTAR WAGON

With Preferred Equipment
Package 401A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT Less
FORD REBATE Less ~

$13 868*Price *Plus Destination, Tax & Title

'14,846
·'578

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

HOWELL

JACK'S BARBER SHOP of Highland recently remodeled its
shop at 2549 East Highland Road, adding two chairs to its previous
set-up of two. John Robert Weiss, Jr. is the owner.

Weiss is shown in the picture above flanked by two of his
employees - Debbie Divozzo and Terese Smith. both of whom are
employed as barbers at Jack's Barber Shop.

The shop has been in business for 20 years, offering haircuts,
shampoos and beard trimmings.

MARGE FORBES of Northville has been elected vice president
of Young & Rubicam Detroit (Y&R Detroit>, according to John
Sanders, chairman and chief executive officer.

Forbes has worked at Y&R Detroit since 1980. She is a media
group supervisor overseeing media planning and buying for the
Lincoln-Mercury Division account.

GARY W. DORF of Highland has earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's 1988 Leaders' Club.

The club is one of the fraternal benefit society's top sales honors.
Representatives qualify for membership based on sales of insurance
and investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran Brotherbood and
its subsidiaries offer life and health insurance, annuities and mutual
funds.

Dort is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl W. Mueller
Agency based in Rochester Hills.

437-1600

L~lIi~Rnn--'-JlraR~l.:.......J:.......J:.......J
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RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
GARAGE DOORS·OPEN ERS·ACCESSORIES

SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION

(~ .._.. ~ Windsor LiI1Li1i~~t~ ......Iiii Door ~ • .. u-~ tit.nll" bYC~~m~FOR
I. DOORS

FREE ESTIMATES (313) 227-3667
INSURANCE WORK EMERGENCY SERVICE

··
····. :

..0·..
JOHN AUSTIN POOLS : ~~~~~I;;~~t:~~~adder

POOL SALE' . Deck Support Bracing
Concrete Pallo

_ • • StaInless Steel F,lter

~

',~ • Pump. • Main Dra,n
~. • SkImmer

- -_. IJ?- -, • 21nletsT Jj ~~!J'i ~ . i~gtl ~:;~tard Floor
:: ~ ~_,L ---.... Safety Rope and Floats

~ _~ .• , • PlumbingJ""-"''JI<' :; .. - ,. Malntenanc.e EqUIpment

14x28In Ground Pool : ~~Z~~~~6~For Pool

$9595 . LaborTolnstall
• Electroc Wiling

John Austm Supervises
Wronkle Free liner ,nstallatoon Quaranleed All Construction

This is a quality POO;! With qualitv workmanship

....

~~ (3131229·8552
0. ,..•• ;:..~ ,.0'

- ,;
(, ".~~.,

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20year warranty
• 20mil liner· 15yr. waranly
• FILTER' PUMP. LADDEH
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE
• COMPLETE L1Nl

OF CHEMICALS
• GOOD SELECTION

TOYS. GAMES \ ,~. QO
....... __ QUill" ,00,\';'

- - ~
The Quality Goes In Before ~ 0

Call Anytime for AppOintment
Open Mon. Thru Fri.
10:00AM to 6:00PM

Saturday 9:00AM to 2:00 PM

9901 E. Grand River
Just WeSI 01 Old 23
CLOSED SUNDAYS

-- ..om • • » =



suburban adult readers, while the
Detroit News can only deliver 43per-
cent and the Free Press Just 36 per-
cent. These studies show that SPR-
ING's readership base IS more ac-
tive, affluent and mobile.

To draw attention to the mailing.
SPRING is sendmg the media kits m
boxes labeled, "To Improve Your
Batting Average In The Suburbs, Go
ThroUgh Spring Training."

Inside the box, recipients will find
the media kit accompanied by a
miniature Louisville Slugger
baseball bat. The arrrival of the
media kit comcided with the beginn·
mg of spring training for baseball
teams. In thiS case, SPRING hopes to
acquaint media buyers with all the
statistics and information they need
to make the best Detroit area media
buys for their clients. SPRING not
only reinforces its name, but pro-
vides all the media tools to get the
season off to a winning start.

In commenting on the mailing,
Richard Aginian, president of Subur-
ban Communications Corporation
and spokesman for the group, said,
"We're proud of the fact that we are
able to offer advertisers more dr-
culatio,l in the suburbs, when com-
pared to the Detroit News and
Detroit Free Press (suburban cir-
culation), and at a competitive cost
per thousand. In addition - we make
it easy. With just one phone call, one
inserhon order, one set of
mechamcals and one invoice, you
buy all 45papers."
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Child-care costs can be tax deductible
Money Jltlanagement

DEPENDENT-CARE TAX CREDIT:
Do you pay a babysitter to care for
your children while you and your
spouse work? If so, you may be entitl·
ed to a dependent-care tax credit.

To qualify for the credit, you and
your spouse must be gainfully
employed, unless one of you is
physically or mentally disabled or is
enrolled as a full·time student. In ad-
dition, the child-care expenses must
be for a dependent under age 15 for
1988and under age 13starting In 1989.
You should also note that In 1990you
WIllbe required to supply the name,
address and Social Security number
of the person proViding the child-care
services.

How much is the credit worth?
Depending on your adjusted gross in-
come (AGI>, the credit equals 20 to 30
percent of your qualified child-care
expenses. However, the amount of
allowable expenses is capped at
$2,400for one dependent and at $4,800
for two or more dependents. You
should also note that allowable ex-
penses cannot exceed the earned in-
come of the lower·paid spouse.

Calculating the credit amount is
really not as complicated as you may
think. To summarize, if your combin-
ed AGl is u'1der $10,000, the credit
maximum is $720 for one child and
$1,440for mo~ than one.

If your Altl is more than $28,000,
the credit maximum is $480 for more
than one dependent and $960 for two
or more dependents. If your AGl falls
between those two figures, you deter-
mine your credit percentage by

reducing the 30 percent rate by one
percentage point for each $2,000 of
adjusted gross Income above the
$10,000floor.

For example, Tom and Mary have
an AGl of $24,000. They must
therefore reduce the 30 percent
credit rate by seven points, making
their maximum credit $552 (23 per-
cent of $2,400) for one dependent or
$1,104(23 percent of $4,800) for two or
more dependents.

Finally, if you regularly pay a
babysitter to take care of your
children, be sure to withold the ap-
propriate Social Security taxes. If
you don't the IRS will hold you liable
not only for the unpaid tax but also
for any penalties and interest due.

EMPLOYER·SPONSORED
DEPENDENT·CARE ASSISTANCE:
You may be able to pay for child care
with tax-free dollars if your
employer offers a dependent-care
assistance plan.

How do these plans work? First,
you provide your employer with an
estimate of your annual child-care
costs, up to a maximum of $5,000 if
you file a joint return. Your employer
will then withold this amount from
your paycheck In equal portions over
the year.

The money that the company sets
aside is excluded from federal in-
come tax. If this process sounds
familiar, it should. The automatic
deduction of pre-tax dollars is
basically the same procedure as the
one normally used In company IRA

and4OHk) plans.
At regular intervals, you WIllhave

to inform your employer of your ac-
tual chlld-care costs as well as the
name and the Social Security number
of the person or organization pro-
Viding the service. The company will
then reimburse you from the untaxed
money it has deducted from your
regular pay.

Be aware that, m most cases, you
can no longer take advantage of both
the dependent-care tax credit and the
employer-sponsored assistance plan
if your child-care expenses exceed
$5,000. For 1989,you must choose bet-
ween the two tax breaks.

As a general rule, married couples
with lower incomes (a combined AGI
of $29,750or less) and child-care ex-
penses under $3,200 will probably do
better with the dependent-care
credit. On the other hand, higher-
paid employees may find company
assistance plans more benefical.

For instance, Mary is In the 33 per-
cent bracket and pays 7.51percent in
Social Security payroll tax. She pays
$5,000 a year to a day-care center for
her 5-year-old daUghter. Through an
employer-sponsored assistance plan,
she can save as much as $2,025in tax.
If she applies the same $5,000 to the
dependent-care tax credit instead,
the most she can save in taxes is $480.

Tax rules can take some of the bite
out of your child-care bills, but make
sure that you have all facts. CPAs
point out that many participants In
employer-sponsored assistance plans
don't realize that they cannot get a
refund if their actual child-care ex·
penses are less than what they
originally estimated. For further in-
formation on the tax breaks discuss-
ed in this article, you should consult
your own tax advisor.

Hard work pays off for asphalt company
Continued from 1

'We put in 12- to 16-hour work days, and
we feel leadership is only as good as the
leaders. We're here in the morning to get
things kicked off, and we're here until all
employees have returned from their jobs.
With Michael in administration and
engineering, I personally go on site for
every job no matter how bi~ or small.

business. and we've never had a year
we've lost money," stated Thomas.

"We're unique in one aspect
because we are brothers and part-
ners. Brothers usually don't get
along. We also are not an offshoot of a
large company. We handle all
aspects of the asphalt business. Most
companies are specialized," Thomas
explained.

Added Michael: "We own 50 trucks
and 100 pieces of equipment, and
there isn't a piece of equipment we
cannot run or a truck we can't take
apart and put back together."

"We put in 12- to 16-hour work
days, and we feel leadership is only

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC . - <~:
SALE .~!1.

For Do-it-Yourselfers ..:~~ ~,.G
IN-STOCK .. j j l-~"-'\~,

SPRING SPECIAL L.:J.JLJ"
'199 to '1199

Per Yard

'OVER 1000 YARDS IN·STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM'

JOIRI~f8
UPHOLSTERING, INC.

644 E. HURON ST., MILFORD (313) 685-2813

BEAT THE HEAT
BUY EARL Yl

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND POOLSI
A Pool for every Budget and backyardl

PIETILA Brol, POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2SuHP~Efl~~lvtr Mon?l.~n10.5 FARMINGTON HILLS
Acr.1I ·Ir ... I,,'Nh •• 1 Cell Anytime 'or 3073S Gr.nd River

(517) 548-3782 ~~ ~.r.f~~:~~~l(313) 478-4978

- _Thomas Ford.
T&M Companies

'~\..- -

as good as the leaders," explained
Thomas.

"We're here in the morning to get
things kicked off, and we're here un-
til all employees have returned from
their jobs. With Michael In ad-
ministration and engineering, I per-
sonally go on site for every job no
matter how big or small, and
customers like our hands-on ex-
perience and owner participation,"
Michael continued.

"We make a lot of our own
machinery and have a flair for
mechanics, and we often alter
machinery to better fit our needs,"
he added.

With six full·time mechanics, their

12,OOO-square-footgarage is 12 hmes
larger than their previous garage In
Farmington Hills.

With business expanding about 40
percent per year, the firm needed a
(aedity tu aceofufuutiate rllpiti
growth. "We are also planning to
build and rent industrial warehouse
buildings on our adjacent property,"
said Michael.

"We do a lot of work from
Rochester to Howell; we see this as a
very hot construction area now and
in the future," added Thomas.

While the Ford brothers spend
many hours at work, they are both
married and each has four children.
Every August the Fords hold their
company picnic at the Milan
Dragway.

The company has won top awards
for the largest and best fleet in diesel-
truck races throughout the state. The
Fords also sponsor softball and bowl-
ing teams and display several
trophies In the lobby.

Rated the 53rd fastest growing
company by "Michigan" magazine,
the Ford brothers are very optimistic
about the future of their business.

Thomas said their parents, Arnold
and the late Carol Ford, instilled in
them a sense that hard work and
dedication are the keys to success.

"They were restaurateurs who had
to work hard. When we started our
business, they were behind us 100
percent."

T&M company hours Ci:.-e8 a.m. t06
p.m. Monday through Friday. For
more information call 684-2300.

NEW
Front-Runner in
Walk-Behinds

Nothing Runs Uke a Deere'l l~J
"YOUR SERVICE DEALER"

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND
(l mile South of M·59) 313-887·2410

Newspapers promote
coverage of suburbs

SPRING, the suburban Detroit
newspaper network, has launched a
new promotion to inform media
buyers about its network of 45
newspapers.

SPRING is mailing media kits to
several hundred media buyers in
southeast Michigan and across the
nation. The media kit contains rate
and Circulation information compar-
ing the SPRING suburban
newspapers with the Detroi News
and Detroit Free Press.

SPRING is an acronym for Subur-
ban Press Ring.

It is composed of 45 suburban
Detroit daily, weekly and twice
weekly newspapers who together of-
fer combined advertising at rates
competttive with the city dailies. The
group includes Sliger/Livingston
Publications, the Observer/Eccen-
tric Newspapers, Heritage
Newspapers, Associated
Newspapers and Adams Publishing
which publishes the Macomb Daily
and the Daily Tnbune.

Sliger/Livingston Publications in-
cludes the Northville Record, Novi
News, South Lyon Herald and
Milford Times as well as the
Brighton Argus and LiVingston Coun-
tyPress.

According to statistics drawn from
SCarborough and Belden Research
Studies, the SPRING Newspapers
reach more suburban Detroit
readers than either the Detroit News
or Detroit Free Press.

SPRING reaches 53 percent of

Cornprat
\trand Hlverand

Ml1fordRd

trJly~--- .~-.-l-Y

j- - $5000Off T $2500 Off i
II Any Insurance Job I Any Cash job over'

Over '1000 I '500 I
I Present thiS coupon at lime I With thIS Coupon '
I 01 estimate I Expires 4-3G-89 I
L__E~~~-!.~ __ .L___ I

B.K.S. collisfo-n----
56391 Grand River

New Hudson

Sabway Saadwidl Shop
Soutb Lyou Hair Statioa
Soatb Lyoa 76
Big Wheel
Gerri'. Hallmark
Chaage.
Lakelaad Priatiag
BookStore
Arbor Drag.
South Lyoa Pharmacy
Di.couut Video
Griz &:Gibby'.
South Lyoa Big Boy
TeDPeuuy
Movie Laud
Liada-700 Bowl
BoRic'.
Dorozo'.
ActioaAuto
Arti.te Frame.
Dolly'.
Aaa'.Pizza
Showermaa'. Market
Goldea Platter
Soatb Lyoa Car Wa.h
VillageGla ••
Goodie. Ice Cream
Domiao'. Pizza
Plylli. Havelka Sweater.
Red Carpet Keim, Carol Mllloa lac.

437-9131
~17-9625

BPW-TRI COUNTY AREA WISH TO THANK
THE FOLLOWING LOCAL MERCHANTS

FOR THEIR PARTICIPATION IN OUR
ANNUAL FASHION SHOW:

BakmaD'. Flori.t
E.1l:8,SiadcllerY _ •
Amoco
SODth Lyoa Video
Daacer'.
AppleBlllket
Bi-Rite Auto Supply
D&:C
ShortStop
Video Store-Brookdale
Floral. by Stevea
CODey-Brookdale
Fortuaalaa
Ca.ual De.ida
McDoaald.
700 Bowl
Calligaa'.
Cake. by Lark
Norm'. South Lyoa Total
Vi.ioD Saloa
SilvermaD'.
Tria '. Meat Market
Barker's Gifts
ColoDial Market
.I.P. PriatiDg
Car Que.t
Starllte Gla••
Brow. 's Sa.dwich Shop
.lady Smith Top.
Saady Emery-Avo.
Liberty Drug.

.

Today, more than half of all I
mothers WIth babies less than one
year old work outside the home. That
f~gure has 10creased SIgnificantly
smce 1976, when only 31 percent of I.- .... ~~~~~~-....I
mothers With infants worked.

One reason for the incre3.Sf' 10
working mothers IS the average
family'S desire for addittonal flnan·
cial support. But, Ironically, when
mom enters the work force to bring
10 extra income, the family often
faces a new financial challenge -
paY10gfor child care.

W you are all too aware of how
child-care costs can throw a budget
off course, the Michigan Association
of CPAs suggests you find out how
certain tax rules can help you get
back on track.

DEPENDENT EXEMPTIONS: As a
parent, you can generally claim an
additional exemption for each of your
dependent children, as long as you
supply more than one-half of their an-
nual support. Each exemption is
$1,950 for 1988 and $2,000 for 1989.
Translated into dollars and cents,
claiming two additional exemptions
can save someone 10 the 28 percent
tax bracket as much as $1,092 in
federal taxes.

Just remember that you are not en-
titled to the exemptton If your child
has personal gross Income of more
than $1,950,unless he or she is under
age 19or is enrolled as a full-time stu·
dent. (Next year, you will not be
allowed to claim an exemption for
any child who is at least 24 years of
age, unless the child's income is less
than the exemption amount.)

However, if you claim an exemp-
tion fol' your child or any other
dependent, that person may no
longer claim his or her own exemp-
tion.

(..

~Ji CaseSalez M@bil
C MotorOil

mm
101m Deere h" bm , ~,d" "_wilily 10' ,.on;. Aod oow :::III
they've packed this famous quality into their new 14S8 self- m
propeUed walk-behind mower. Easy to start and easy to run, thl
machine is designed for maximum mowing efficiency. Powered
by a 4.5-horsepower engine, the 14S8 will meet the challenge
of your yard.

When the starting gun goes off, the new John Deere 14S8
walk-behind will be ahead of the pack. See one today.

14PBWalk-BehInd
Lawn Mower

Mobil
HD30 $19.96

Per Case
5 ea... "1t.50 per ea..

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N, Center, Northville 349-3350

o member of the MIChigan PetrOleum ASSOClotlon

...
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

III
313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

ANIMALS
A-w-..
f."" Atwftefl
HorMI & EQufO1obI~"",
'etSuppAat.

AUTOMOTIVE
C&l1.eat,~
AutoI U,,",'1 _"".._&-
AlIIIOIWMIId
80111 & EQuIPe-.T-.

&E_eono __ -..
E__

FOUI ...... Dme
V_lei-.....AeerMhOnll YeNc ...-Trucks

v...
EMPLOYMENT

07<
010
on
010
IlI7-oc-

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHE'ET EAST

.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSz

'16
'S!
'il's,
'SO

231,.
:14'
no
lIS
:no
:ns
231

m
101
DI
lOll I
231 I
DI

'IS

'"..,"
.15••
'15,"
'13...
'10

001 Absolutely Free

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 1:30 to 4:45
Monday la.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

Monday Green Sheet ....•••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 50.000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney, 81Hartland •• Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68.100

Wednesday Green Sheet •.• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45.250

Buyer's Directory •...•..•••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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4 COllllc-stnp 26. Cat's Pi ey
h"ro. - 27. Scoff (at)
Gordon 29. Military

5. Falls behmd student
6. Lyric poem 30. "To be - not

to be"
7. Man's 33. Behold!

nickname 34. Crow's Cl·y
8. Examlllation :l6. I~noble
9. Spm rapidly :Ii. Ca~t a ballot

10. Skill 39. Qu('stion
11. Cereal gram do-.ely
16. Fence cJOSIlll: 41. Is listless
18 Whal f 43 .~PIli ehen-

20. Barj:'am 44 Office
events funllshillj:'

21. Tradelllali. 45 Paid athlete
22. Cattle 4G. USt' an 001

loundup 47. OWIIll:
23. Without a 48. Bnef sleep

mate, a~ a 49. Chanj:te colol
sock 50. Do needle-

24 The Waldorf work
Astoria is 63. Down-E41st
01le State: abbr.

Contract Rates
Available

"Last Week's
SolutionS'

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell. MI 2798 E. Grand River 517·546·225

• \.....ant ad;;. m.h t-.ol.........1110111 I
3 30 P m Froda;. lor thai
week's edition Read your
advertisement the first lime It
appears and report any error
Immediately Sliger'
LIVingston Newspapers WIll
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
insertion

ACROSS
I C.lIn's mother
4 Be buoyant
9. Sailor

12. EnOl"ll10US
13 Large spoon
14 Crooked
15 LUj:'l:age
17 )lahce
I!I Donkey
20 )!lx.a,a

lec're
21 1 hln SOUJl
~4. Cl} of

dl.coverv
25 ~h.l<le tl ees
2R \\ ent by bus
29 II u('

:11. Ator
32 So.!} fUI ther
13 "It's - than

you thmk"
34 IlInt
35 Compass

• POint
16. Fa.hlOns
";7. Flo\\cr

('011 tlll lIel
38 "Dumbbell":

slang'
40 Ovel head

tram
41 I..""n ·cutler
42. Lo~ floo.!t
14 PC11Ol1
45 L, Inl: flat
47. Relic' (on)
51 CommIt theft
~2. Entel·talll
~4 "Y('5" vote
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56. Sl'l('lI. vil('ly
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,7 Chill ch b(,l1ch
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1. Recede
2. By way of
3 Ur~e (on)

absolutelyFREE
010 Special Notices

( afeen8~;1
l adlo'.'l 1

GET RESULts 1

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAXisl)Dct, FAXis~

SmcI by FAX10: GRmiSIIE£I'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

I love

010 Special Notices

ST. GEORGE'S RUMMAGE
& HOUSEHOLD SALE

May 2. 3 and 4. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 801 E. Commerce
Road, Milford.

015 Lost 016 Found

OM
011

MR. Bert Personality cat,
neutered male. affectionate.
for Interview phone
(313)227-2853.

---01.
0/1
oc
OM

All Items offered In thiS
.. Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that. free to those
respondmg. ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings. but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Individuals

I regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-

I commerCial) Accounts

Ionly. Plea:ie cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

STEEL casement window
frames. great for greenhouse
construction. (51n546-9721.
TOILET stool and tank, good
condition, works. you haul.
(313)227-1867.

Have you thought about
building your own home?

Do you desire to save $$$
and TIME Without com-
prornlSlng QUALITY?

SAVE on WInter heabng
bills and sumrrer cooling
btllsl

Join us on
Saturday, May 13

10:00 - 12:00
For a FREE

Building Seminar
Wyndham Garden Hotel

1·96 and Nov! Road
Novi

LImited Seating
Call For Reservations

227·2317
227-7604

ConstrucbOll loan &
mortgage IOlormabOll

also presented
Next Seminar on June 6

at the
Howell Recreation

Center
7:00 - 9:00 pm

92S West Grand River,
Howell

CONFIDENTIAL SINGLES
CLUB Meet pre-quall!led
men/women who share your
mterests. live m this area and
want to meet you. For free
details write Interprlse,
POBox 351. Department l.
Michigan Center. MI. 49254.
FREE pregnancy test. while
you walt. and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
(313)624-1222.
HI-WHITE lillie league
needs Ponytails (6, 7 and 8
year olds) and senior girls (14
and up). Come out and have a
good lime and learn to play
ball With us this summer!
Contact Bill lelst at
(313)887004973.
LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surpnsmgly reasonable. Cell
lor free wedding planning
guide. (313)449-2130.
WALDEN Woods Family
Resort in Hartland 15Yz year
membership available.
(313)665-8945.

WEDDINGS. Protestant
Mmlster available to perlorm
marriage ceremonies. Call
(313)878-6767.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-6868.

We Want
Your Clothes
Consignment Clothiers

will be accepIilg women's
d~ner, braIldname
~ng and SUmmer

IashJORS and accessories.
All iems must be of

currentfashion and in
excellent conddion. All
dothingmustbe on

hangers.
Consignment will be
acceptedstarting:

May 2·5 from 10 am-8 pmj
May 6 from 10 am-6 pm
May 9·12 from 10 am-8 pm;
May 13 from 10 arn-6 pm
43249 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(Iflllhiand l.JIlea Shopptlg Cenllr

WEDDING Invitations. colors
or elegant white and Ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Tradllional and contemporary
designs. South lyon Herald.
101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable rates. Spring
dates stili available.
(313)878-3537.
WHTlE Elephant sale.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Apnl 22nd
at SI. Agnus Hall. 855 E.
Grand River, Fowlerville. Any
article except clothing.

013 Card of Thanks

NOVENA to SI. Jude/May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored. glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us. St. Jude. worker of
mllacles. pray for us.
SI. Jude. helper of the
hopeless. pray for us.
Say this prayer 9 times a day;
by the 9th day. your prayer
will be answered. Publication
must be promised.
NOVENA to St. Jude/May the
sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored. glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St. Jude. worker of
miracles. pray for us.
St. Jude. helper of the
hopeless. pray for us.
Say this prayer 9 times a day;
by the 9th day. your prayer
Will be ansYroJred.Publication
must be promised. BJM.

014 In Memorilm
QUEEN size bed with
springs. Good condition. $50.
(51n546-1684.

Largest model In SUb. Sunken l.R. with newer
carpet. Island kllchen wi pot rack. Doorwallin F.R.
leads to 3 lIer deck overlooking Village oaks
'Iake • Garden room entry, closet organizers. Attic
lanll Assoc pool & clubhousell $149.000.348-11430 •

Neat. clean lamlly home In great location II Many.
many upgrades In recent yeara Including
windows. some carpet. rool. garage. door opener,
garage door & sdded Insulation II Some hardWOod
lloorsl Stove, relrlg. stay. leaded glass bay In
l R II $109.900.348-11430.

In the City of Plymouth II Xtra Irg. 2 car garage
w/heat - s mechanlc's dream. Newer WOod
windows In bedrooms. HardWOod floors. Covered
porch. Irg carport. Parllally !In. baument w/gas
log F P • close to town and sllopplngll .,900.
348-11430.

Great Iocatlonll Adjacent to large park with bike
paths & tennis lots of visitor parking. Walk to
downtown Norlhvllle. Neutral decorating Marble
F P. Lrg. walkln closet, ceramic baths. Stove.
'rlge. dishwasher. washer & dryer remalnll
$122,900.348-11430.

PLATE Glass mirror. Large.
(313)229-5998,after 4:30 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR, avocado.
sKie by side. (313)227-1626.
SHEEP manure for your
garden. (S1n546-0526.
SIMPLICITY Lawn mower.
TV. works. (313)437-2673.
SNOWBLOWER and cab
attachment for 1983 Sears
riding mower. (313)684-1799.
SPEED Queen electric dryer.
Works. (313)68>7611.

BLOND Cocker Spaniel. ·BRIGHTON. Darling 3
Male, named "SImson,"
lost April 13 In South Lyon. bedroom, 1Yz bath, full

58 basement. 2 car attached
(313)437-2845or (313)437-21 . garage, central air. 774
Reward. Fal Tral 0
lOST. WOMAN'S GOLD rway Is; nly $103.500.
WIDE BAND DIAMO

ND ·Bnghton. 286 Woods Lake
Drive. Deslreable Wood Lake

WEDDING RING AND GOLD Village SUb. $106.000.
COCKTAIL RING. WEDDING ·Brlghton. 10805 Arbour •
RING HAS GREAT SENTI- G Ii Id Pit S b
MENTAL VALUE. REWARD. reen eon u,$158.900.
(51n54&4603. Open Sunday Irom 1 to
MALE, black Terrier, 4 p.m. Century 21 BrIghton
between 5, 6 and Earhart Towne Company.
Roads. (313)437-3201. (313)229-2913.
ONE Male and 1 female coon HOWELL. Open House.
dog were lost together. may Sunday, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
be separated now. Fowlervll- Sharp waterlront on all
Ie area. If found or seen. call sports Thompson Lake. 4
(S1n546-5718or (51n223-9527. bedroom ranch. minutes

from city. finished walk-out
016 Found lower level, IlI1Iround pool,
FEMALE English Setter mix. central air. 123 Endicott.
White/orange spots. U5-23. $145.000. Shirley McPhee.
Clyde Road. (313)227~. Century 21 Brighton Towne
FEMALE Weimaraner. grey Co. (313)229-2913.
tan. New Hudson area. NORTHVillE. Open Sunday
(313)437-1914. 2-5 p.m. 16748 Dundalk
LAB mix. Female, White Court. Wonderlul 4 bedroom.
paws. Northville. MeadsMiII 2Yz bath Colonial, built by
Middle SChool. (313)348-0684. Nosan. Family room with

soaring beam ceiling. brick
LARGE white cat. Sylvan wall fireplace. library, and
Glen trailer park area. kitchen with Island.
(313)229-5737. $204.900. (313)842-2400
MALE Beagle mix? Island Coldwell Banker Real Estate.
Lake Recreation Area. April NOVI. Open Sunday 2 p.m. to
16th. (313)682004216. 5 p.m. 24425 Bonnie Brook.
SHAGGY dog, male. Ten north of 10 Mile, west of Taft.
Mlle. Meadowbrook area. Attractive colonial. 3
(313) 390-1292 day s; bedrooms, 1Yz baths. central
(3131348-7515. air. woodbumlng stove. lots
VERY Old Male Chihuahua. of storage. garage and more.
Kinyon Drive. Brighton. $120.900.HMS. (313)56IHlO70.
SIturday. 15th. (313)632-7660. NOVI. Open SIturday and
YOUNG black fluffy dog. Old Sunday. 1 p.m. to S p.m.
23 and Spencer area. Orchard Hills Sub. 41855
(313)229-6105. Sycamore Drive. 2,300 sq.ft.
YOUNG ::"t3!c c!:ck!wh:tc bHevei baCk5 to rvvdad
declawed cat. Hllicrest area. area for privacy. 3 to 4
Brighton. (313)227-2876. ~room~, 2 baths. central

air. Family room with fire-
FENTON. Open house, place. Large deck off formal
Sunday. 23, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m, dining room. New rool.
waterfront condo. 2445 Appliances Included. Many
Golden Shore Drive. 4 more extras. $128.S00.
bedrooms. 2 baths. 1.900 (313)344..ca17.
sq.ft., sun porch, central air. "'Nc;,:O"'VI:':.c.:...,;;Su:':n':':d'-aY-.-1-p-.-m-.-t-O'
$85.000.(313)62lH1577. 4 p.m. 24044 Heathergreen:
HARTLAND Shores. Sunday. First ollerlng. Clean 3-
April 23. 2 p.m. to S p.m. 638 bedroom brick and aluminum
Alayne. Take Blain South bi-level. All appliances. laml-'
from M-59. follow signs. Iy room walk-out on lower:
Ranch TREAT. Don't miss It!! level Including built-In wet
Jack WallS, Century 21 bar with relrlgerator. 1Yz'
Brighton Towne. baths. 2 car attached garage.:
HOWEll. open house. 512 $103.900. Immediate posses-.
Factory. April 22nd from sion. Realty World- Cash and'
Noon to 4 p.m. $69.500. Call Associates. (3131344-2888. •
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CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

If>~~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

001 Absolutely Free USED railroad tie butts.
Howell to Ann Arbor area.
1-313-754-4200.

95D0 HIGHLAND RD.

HARTLAND
(313)632·6450
(313) 684·5538

-O_".·"O">if"" (313)478·2435
~fAI Iw

• OPEN HOUSE •
Sunday, April 23rd, 12-4 p.m.

MilFORD - 3623 Old Plank Rd., $139.900
3 Acres - 3Ox40 pole barn. central air. bsmt • 2'h
car garage & much more.

HARTLAND - 9162 Blueberry - In Rolling Hills
Sub. 3 BR contemporary. 2 yrs old. must see.
$138.000.

HARTLAND - 1403 Ravenswood - In Rolling Hills
Sub. 2464 sq. It With very large rooms. 3 BR & 3
baths. 97% ellicient furnace. $139.900.

We are expanding our office space.
Be a pan of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

Seeking s luxury lifestyle lhat would be available
only with the most unique house plans. We have
your dream home. a manor house waiting lor you
to move In. Take a morning dip In an Indoor pool or
exercise In your own fUll size gymnasium.
Conveniently located between Ann Arbor and
Brighton wllh lake frontage on 4 plus acres.
$495.000 Real Estste One. 348-11430

'01
'01
ISO...
"I
'05
113
110
111
ttI
'03.,..

Well kept tri-level In quiet Indian BrOOk Sub ..
oversized 2 car all. garage. C/ A. 2 baths.
wood burning F.P .• IInlshed basement Farm. Hili
SChools!! $105.000.34&&430.

Milford!! Spacious and attractive quad level on
three beautiful acres. 3 Bedrooms. 2 FUll baths.
Contemporary decorll $1211.500.34&&430

New lamlly needed to move In & enjoy this 4 B R.,
2Y1bath colonial In popular North Hili Subdivision.
Nice deck off F.R. wllull wall F.P., CIA with
Interruptible budget service. Formal dining room
& 1st flr.lsundryll $188,900 348-11430

2

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430

xx • • 72

18 MONTH old Retriever/Lab.
Shots. housebroken. Indoor-
/outdoor dog. Neutered.
(313)227·7460.

002 Happy Ads

1976 ECONOLINE 150 van for
parts. Excellent old manure.
(313)437-1546.

SHARON lEE FOWLER:
Happy Birthday to my very
best fnend. I love you Mom.

SherrleAnn25 INCH color RCA console.
(3131349-6943.••

'D7
.01
.01
m
"0us

'""I

2 INNERSPRINGS with
frames, no matresses. twin
size. (313)227-3499.

SHEllY.
Will you marry me?
your always, Shawn.

2 LARGE shaggy dogs. Also.
pure Collie. (313)231-3814.
300 YARDS, clean fill, you

• haul (313l3~9~1e39 or
(313)591-2160.

009 Entertainment

01'
013
01'
001
OIl
001
em
01'
OIS
001
010

(517)655-2893.

OJ
45 FT. of 5 ft. cyclone fence.
(313)231-3936. Experienced and reasonable.

excellent sound system and
light show. Hesllp Produc-
hons (51n546-1127 •

ADORABLE white rabbit with
cage. Please come and gel.
(313)227·7037.

OJ'S with quality music. light
shows. all occasions Brian

AGED horse manure. will
load, delivery available.
(313)878-9113.

PREMIER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(51n54lHi547. (313)343-2955.
Sixties style rock 'n roll baQd.
Will play graduahons. class
reunions, etc. Rates nego-
hated. Mike (313)437-G7t1.
STARFlJGHT Productions -
disc jockeys, live bands.
Both local and national
entertainment available.
(313)227-7492.

AGED Manure. Easy access.
located on cement.
(51n223-9323.
ALLERGIES. Cats: male
neutered. declawed. !nend·
Iy; gray male. playlul.
(313)348-9098.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets. Brighton Big Acre,
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
ASSORTED double pane
house windows with ==:=....:.='--- _
screens. (313187B-9654.

WANTED:
Keyboardlst and bass player
for wedding party bt!nd.
Vocals necessary.
(5ln546-7698.

BLACK kittens. 6 weeks.
litter trained. (51n548-4848.
BLACK Lab. mix. 1 year male.
neutered. shots. housebro-
ken. (313)227-1167.
BROKEN concrete for land-
scaping. (313)878-6341. 010 Special Notices
BROKEN concrete for land·
scaping use. (313)876-9239.
BURNING barrels, 55 gallon
drums. (3131348-2592.

112 OFF
ALL DRYCLEANING
INCLUDES DRAPESCAN'T keep your pet? Animal

Protection Bureau. Pet
placement assistance.
(313)231-1037.

Expires May 3. 1989. Old 23
Dry Cleaners, 2926 Old U5-23.
Bnghton. (313)229-5333.
A Career in Dental Assisting
can be yours In six months.
Train at our beautiful state
licensed facility near 1-96 and
1-275 In Livonia. Morning.
afternoon and evening clas-
ses available. You may be
eligible for financial ald. Call
Career Training Institute. Inc.
(313)462-1260.

CLOTHING. Church 01Christ. 7-:!'-"=~~::::'::='---"'-
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
&-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
01 Christ. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
COUCH. rust colored. Good
condition. Moving.
(313)227-7902.
CUTE Aussl puppies, 10
weeks. adult lemale Aussl. ==:::::....::='-------
Hartland. (313)632-5443.
DOUBLE rabbit hutch. with
bowls. You haul.
(51n5411-7253.
ELECTRIC Coming cook top
stove. you haul.
(313)437-7242.
FEMALE puppy. mixed
breed. House broken. good "GET LEGAL"
with children. (313)437-2141.
FIREWOOD. You pICk up
(S1n548-3740

BUilding license
Semonar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Siale

E.amlnatron Sponsored
By Communlly EdueallOn

Programsal

Pinckney
(313)178.3115

Nowl
(3131348·1200

Ho•• "
(5171546-6200

(II '" IS-I eln,."
Highland

(313) 684·8274

FREE cat, declawed. spayed.
(313~75
FREE pallets (313)437~ or
(313)437~.
FREE Shepherd puppies to
good home Call after 5 p m.
(313)878-3776
GERMAN Shepherd. female.
to good home. (313145HI726.
GERMAN shorthalr female,
spayed Great with kids.
other animals. (517)5411-7147.
GOATS. 1 year old. must take L.."';';;';'';';'';';'''''''';'';'''_--'
both. Call alter 8 p.m.,
(313)437-3983. AERIAL PHOTOS
GUINEA Pigs 1 male, 1
lemale (31~l6M-2321. after of your home. farm. or
3pm business. $49.9S.
HAMSTER With cage. Good (517)546-2119.9 am to 12 pm.
home only. (313)632-5648. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
HOME wine making equip- With this ed - 1 hr. - $25.
men tan d bot tie s. (313)685-055::770-:•......",..---,,..-...,-
(313)349-8880 ATTORNEY. Gary lentz.
HORSE manure, aged. pure Uncontested divorce (no
or with wood chips. children, no property). $370.
(S11)546-8881. Divorce (with children). from
HORSE manure. sawdust $825. Bankruptcy. lrom $550.

Drunk driving. from $355.
bedded. We 10Id by appoint- Drlver's License Restoration:
menl. (313)&85-0588. $370. One simple will: S80.
HORSE manure. No straw. Court costs additional.
We load. (517)54&-8251. (3t3)889-3158. (313)347.1755.
J D. mower conditioner, (313)227-1055.
MD48D. scrap/ parts. Must ;;:8c;E:::A:::U'=T~IF:'=:U7:l--:W:-:-ed-:-d-::I""n-g-s.
takeall. (51~. Minister will marry you
KING size mattresa and box anywhere. we marry every-
springs. Good condition. one, all 'aiths. (313)437-1Il1O.
(313)231-2734. BRIDAL SALE. 80% off brand
LAB mix puppies free to new designer bridal gowns
good home. All lemales. and headpieces. Substantial
(517)546=3001. discounts on special ardera
LOVING purebred Golden and tuxedo rentals.
Ret~r. 1Yz yeara, to good (>::31.:..::3:.<.:)!48:=-.:2:.:.;713~._
home. (313)341"9811.
MALE. One Year Bril1lny PLANE tickets. Anchorage,
Spaniel with shols. neutered. Alaska. One way. May 1.
(~3)34H142. (313)437..... Reasonable. (511)487·2311.
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~ ARE you or someone you
, know being forecloGed?For Ir,:=;:::::;=:;;===~=ffi
~ help(511)548.5387.
, BRIGHTONcity by owner. 3
• bedroomranch,2 baths, 16x
: 2. great room,centralair, 2'h
, car garage. $109,000.call! (313)227-40049alter5 pm.

:
' "BUILDING SITES"

, We have many locations
, and pnces to choose
: from - Millord, High-

I land, Hartland, Bnghton,
South Lyonl Call us
today and let us help you

, get started! 685-1588 or
~ 471-1182.

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Builder's own
home. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths,basement.$108,000.

HOWELL.Contemporaryon 5
acres, clotl8 to town. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, brand
new.$158,900

CENTURY21
BrightonTowneCo

(517)5048-1700

lNGL-ANO
REAl. nlAlf co

A SHOWPLACE' Cedar
construction ,ns,de & out'
SpaCIOUS open floor plan
wlthls 3 bedroom 2 ~th
contemporary Loll o.er·
look'ng great room wi
dramahc Ylew 0' 1 acre
nature preser.e Lake
pro.,leges to pro.ate Ehza
Lake 2 miles to 1-15 & Holly
SchoolS $149 900

lll'l HovNondRd III·Sf) HI"II""
(313) aU.g7~ or 632-7427

SPOTLESS ~
SENSATIONAL QUAD
Hlgh·demand Howell
SUbdiVISion Fresh neut·
ral colors, 4 BR, 2'h
bath. 1 acre manicured
lot No 4325 $133.900
Call Tom Dean to see
location from Airplane
The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600.

BRIGHTON.$79,900negotI-
able Land Contract. •
bedroom older home. Good
condition In City. call Mr.
SChneider,(313)229-2~ The
MichiganGroup.

Horse farms Only
ft. Real Estate Com par.)

MILFORD HOWELL
Charming remodeled Vlctonan Farm-
house, 3 plus bedrooms, near Proud
Lake Recreation Area. 2 Barns and
arena on 12acres. $292,000.

BRIGHTON

Nice 3 bedroom ranch, full basement,
10 acres mostly pasture, nice view.
3Ox28wooden horse barn. $89,900. All SPORTSLAKE FAONT

De"Vned 101 hlllI>' Imno' TOTAL·
LVI AfmOYII"'CI lake front with •
peeturesque 'tie- 0' the lake OYer 70
II 01 Iront•• wr.p around deek.
Anderson wlndOW', .atk out be,.
~r.1 D'.I' Keess to usn & 1-11
listed JUSIIn time '0' Iurnmer .. let
.por" $109.10000 132-5051 or
1lll1-'U3 e,!)

~~u
@lB

PINCKNEY
Income earRIng horse faCIlity Barn Nice farm house on 11 6 roiling acres.
With 35 box stalls. large Indoor arena, 40x80 barn. 6 box stalls. Close to
observation room. Immaculate condl- town. Owner moving to Flonda
tlon. Just reduced, $259,900. $91,500

CALL I-S00-S7S-FARM or (313)34S-4414

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Home to be completed in 1989, three bed-
room contemporary on two acre wooded
lot backing to Maybury Park, vaulted
great room, loft sitting room, skylights,
basement could be walkout, quality
throughout. ML#
$229,000 .

A TIRACTIVE RAVINE LOT
Gorgeous four bedroom home in mint
condition on a cul-de-sac, quality
throughout, six panel doors, Jennaire
stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer in-
cluded, screened in porch, cedar deck,
Northville Schools. ML#63369
$236,000

WednesdayfThursday.~rd 19120,1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORlr-NOVI NEWS-S B
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lOVE THAT LAKE
New lISllng Summertime ""III be
a forever vlcahon when you own
thiS custom bUill 5 bedroom
sprawling ranch MehCulously
deeOlaled and cared lor Prol •• •
StONily landscaped w,th custom
decking complete With gazebo
Sandy b.ach Underground
sprinklers endless amenities A
must see Priced 10 sell at
$15990000 Call 631 5050 or
1lll1~~ e,!)
.JJ.o~HO~ @lB

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON.

A TOUCHOFHEAVEN SUPER 0000 CENTS
Quahly built ranch WIth In·law
quarle .. oilers two complelely
separale ".Ing un'ts "'ain
house has beauillul masler
su,le. profeSSionally land·
scaped. energy elhc,enl. a"
condlhon1no. abundance 01
otorag.. 5 acres and large
~rn eeaul,ful sell,ng "value
at $185.000 887·4683 or
632·5050

~
rG~

~ij
~lB

BEST BUY IN COUNTY.
Twenty pflvate roiling
acres. Property IS
66Ox1320 With a duck
pond In center POSSible
land contract. Just
$2.,900. (VLA 112)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIESA 5171546·7550
313/476·8320

3 bedroom custom built
ranch with 3 full baths, full
finished WIIk-out basement.
setting on 5 ICres of mature
trees. 2. X ... pole barn on
paved road. Only $188,900.
ClII today, Nick Natoli. The
Michigan Group,
(313)227--1600.(Code .2ll8).

lNGL-ANO
REAl. ES1Alf co

ENDLESS AMENlTlEsr
Go<geou. Cape Cod on 528
acres Top quality thru-out 4 5
bedroom. 3 lull baths 2 hili
baths 'In walk-out lowe' level
1st IIoOf laundry. 3 plus ear
garage & morel 4 miles to
U5-23 $199 900 Ha"land
mil Hog/IIIIlCllid 1"'51) H..-

(313) 817-9736 or 632-74n

BRIGHTON. Get ready to
moveIn, sit backand relax In
thiS 3 bedroomcolonial with
central air and new carpet-
Ing, then enjoy the outside
on the beautifulpatio. Takea
look at this for $107,900.Ballo
RealEstate(313/0437-20&4.
BUYINGor seiling a home?I
will prepare all legal docu-
ments, S200 complete. Also,
wills, probate,and Incorpora-
tions. Thomas P. Wolverton,
Attomey.(313~77"'776.

BRIGHTON.2bedroomhome
In private seltlng with L..."":';'''':':'::':''''::'::':::'''::::;:';::':'''-l
privileges on Ore Lake,
Brighton Schools. Large
IIvlngroom with wood stove,
utility roomand large storage
shed. A must see. $67,000.
(313)231·10R
BRIGHTON & .ools. 3
bedroomranch. Retnsuiated,
new thermo type windows
and new siding. Uvlng room
and kitchen extended 6 It.
Fireplace. 10 x 28 encloGed
breezeway. 2. x 28 garage
with wood burner. $83.900.
caJl Oren Nelson ReaI10r ~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;,
(313~.

SELLERS MAY ~~~
HELP WITH
BUYERS' COSTS
Solid 4 BR. 2 bath 10acre
Fowlerville Cape Cod
MaturefrUittrees, berroes.
nuts. grapes, green·
house. (No. 4216). $94,900
call Tom Dean to see
locabon Irom ""plane
The MichiganGroup, (313)
227-4600

U8 Y
Homeowners
Protection

The
Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell 'Milford

FOWLERVILLE.Best buy. 2
bedroomranch, landcontract
terms. 835,000, needs work.
call Hall Appraisals, Inc.,
(517)521-3100.

(Broker Part,clpatron Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229-6776

AM12.~
DIRECTIONS:

1·,..,.,10 u.s.23110ulh 10 Ilt.,
Brlghlon ,.11 {lee Rd ).00 .,.t
(Ium rlghl, on l .. Rd .. 1~ mh.
10 Rlck,tt Rd .. lum rlghl 1~
mo.. 10 OakRIcl9' ·Ium .. It,_,Is on .. 1t hind .1eI,

Mod.tHour.

Sa~~ll~~~·1.5
Clo •• d TU'sday.

I Thur.day.

Budding better homes in
BrlgIttonlor 23 years

~ @ 719 E.GrandRlyer.Brighton PH: 22'-5722

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM
Very sharp three bedroom unit with par-
quet floor in foyer and kitchen, formal din-
ing room, finished basement, natural
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhouse
and tennis courts. ML#61480
$91,500 455-6000

IMMACULATE CONDOMINIUM
All neutral decor, FIREPLACE in living
room, formal dining room, first floor laun-
dry, three bedrooms, master bedroom
with bath and walk-In closet, newer carpet
and kitchen flooring, finished basement,
Northville Schools. ML#64664
$114,900 455-6000

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving ~
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
a Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229·9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

E.... H 0

Real Estate ~
Facts by -
Evette Priestap

-Real Estate Counselor-

SELLING AT A LOSS
QUESTION: It looks like I'm

the exception to the rule. I put
a lot of money Into renovating
an overpriced home and now,
due to personal problems, I'll
have to sell at a loss. Any
suggestions?

ANSWER: You might
consider renting the house
out for at least one year before
selling. In that way, the house
will be considered a business
investment and you can
deduct the loss as a business
expense from your income.
Also, while you're renting it
out, you can also benefit from

other real estate tax benefits
such as depreciation. If you
sell a house which is your
primary residence and take a
loss, this loss is not tax
deductible.

••••••••••••••••
Make Your Home A

T.V. Star!
Free!

Over $100 In Televised
Marketing. Ask For

Evette at ERA Realty
Office: 437-4566

or 737-2000

....-.--WeProutffy Present!--_

~airJDiaYen
.~

TIw lAirrlliJn¥ft DtotlDpment Co.lllc.

FENTON. New bUilt, 3 r--:~~~~~"'!""'~
bedroom, 2"" bath, contem-
porary ranch. 1 acre lot, In
new subdivision of custom
homes Openhouse April 22.
23, 29 and 30 from 10a m to
3 p m for other lime or
appolntment (313)266-6919or
(313)1'8S-06OO

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in NorthviUe Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced/rom $275,000including aU amenities.

A limited number of clusfer homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A sing~ family ~ without timttOnsuming upkeep.
• Sp«ious floor pbzllS; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• £njoy tht ltmish grtlItroom, IllXIlrious mIlSter suite, forrtUll

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and mu1tip~ decks,
• These e1egtlnt homes hm1t genuine fieldstone, brick and

cttJilr exteriors and art nestlttl in a tIIltu"d TJl'rk-1ikeSItting,
• Golf course uitws IIrt also IlNi1IIble.

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

0111
930- HOO or

349-0035

I'"

.~ .. Reo CARPET

ill.. KEIm
_ ELGENREAlTORS

SPLITTABLE
2120 sq. ft. farm on
26 acres. Blacktop
road. Rolling, good
perkable land.
Great Investment.
S7GG.

(3131227 ·5000

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY, CUSTOM

HOME BUILTON
YOUR LOT, CALL
TODAYI"YOUR

PLANS OR OURS"

JOHNSON

FOWLERVILLE.3 bedroom
tn-levelon 2.06acresnorthof
Fowlerville. $58,000.Harmon
RealEstate(517)223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE.Expressway
access. Cute 2 bedroomWith ""== _
laundry room. garage,"
enclosed porch, clean, neat.
Owner relocating.
(313)227-1311,ask for Sharon,
Hentage Better Homes and
Gardens.
GENESEECounty. (562).13
acres, rolling, wooded, lake
access,3bedroomranch,full
walk-out basement.attached
2 car garage. Barn. For
information call McGuire
Realty. (313)266-5530,even-
IngsKathy,(517)634-9977.

EXCELLENT BUY. Plenty
of privacy on this double
lot With a fantastic view of
School Lake ... access lust
across the road. Swim and
water ski this summer'
Four bedrooms, 2'h baths.
Many other amenities.
$141,900.(P781)

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

~ GE~l~XNAL___ r-e __

-~IBMIS t=..J _. -
Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313)684-6666
(313)887-7<;00
(313)632·&700

LAKEFRONT HOME!
EnJOYthe spectacular Lakefront view and Pictures-
que sunsets from your deck. This 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch home has lake access to 1".. 0 other lakes and
an addllJonallot avaIlable. No 794. $129.900

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

- NORTHVILLE -
Main St., Historical District, Cape Cod. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, $133,900.Reduced.

Pheasant Hills, 3100sq. ft. Cape Cod, $289,000.

- FARMINGTON HILLS-
Crosswinds Condo wlfireplace, $81,500,
Reduced.

- WEST BLOOMFIELD-
W. Bloomfield Schools, 3 bdr., 2~ baths. All
sports lake access. $136,900.

-WESTLAND-
3 Bedroom, ranch, brick, $66,500.

349·8700
o::n Over 41 Years m
Da,ly Experience ~ {j)

1ST. OFFERING on this nice ranch In South
Lyon features 3 bedrooms. country kitchen and
fUll basement. 2Yl car garage. Super corner lot.
m,900.

1ST. OFFERING - Exceptional starter or
retirement home with lake access on both
Silver Lake and Crooked Lake. Nice kitchen
with all appliances, large bedroom, enclosed
porch, 1st. floor laundry with washer & dryer.
$49,500.

1ST. OFFERINGI Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch In
South Lyon completely redecorated teatures 3
bedrooms, dining room and partially finished
basement. 2 car garage. Asking $83,900.

EXTRA NICE RANCH on 4 beautiful acres
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and
1st. floor laundry. 2 car at1ached garage. Iiorse
barn with paddock. Super location In the
country yet close to South Lyon. $127,500.

REDUCED TO $77,5001Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
features country kitchen, doorwall leading to
large wolmanized deck and partially finished
basement. Very clean, ready to move Inl

NOVI - Delightful 3 bedroom ranch features
1Yl baths, family room with fireplace, dining
room, Florida room and basement. 2 car
attached garage. Beautifully treed lot. $109,500.

C.ntury21
Hartford Soulh-W.st

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

$ r7. an l'7 7 b
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HOWELL 1,300 SQ h ranch.3 _

bedrooms 1'h bath. hOlshed
basement New furnace
central air roof windows
sephc held Large deck.
beautifully landscaped
Remodelled In 1986
Appliances negotiable
$95.000 I mile from town on
paved road Call for an
appointment after 6 pm.
(517)546-2237
HOWELL area Ranch. 3
bedrooms 3 baths. full
basement situated on 4
roiling plus acres FrUit trees
and garden area. $112,900.
(517)~3581

OWNERS TRANS·
FERRED Custom built
bllck ranch. Quality
throughout In thiS like new
home Neutrat carpet. bay
Window. three door walls
onto large deck, wet bar.
central all beaulllully
decorated 25 car garage.
lull basement and large
treed lot are lust a lew
morc details ot thiS prop-
erly "sled at lust $127.500
Brighton Schools (H888)

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

IN GLoAN0
REAL ES1AlE co

CONSTRUCTIONSTARTED'
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on
, 2 acres Features vaulted
ceIling ... wfskyhghtS & cell
109 tan m 11'''lOg room large
master bedroom wlbath &
walk In closet full base
ment 2 car garage & In

excellent location $115000
Hartland

1ll" H.ghllnd Rd (II SII Hllliand
(313)887-9736or 632·7427

RECREATIONAL AREA
water prlYlleges on Rush
Lake goll course near
by Four b<>droom two
bath heat efhclent horne
Wooded and secluded lot
With stream bordering
property Lalge looms
$t09.9OO (E501)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTtES

• (313)227·2200

021 Houses

I am looking lor house In
need of repair. to purchase
(313)476-tI52 days

HOWELL New home on 2
acre corner parcel 3 ---'---------'bedrooms. 2 full baths. full _

basement. flfeplace.
appliances Immedl8te '>Ccu
pancy. $84.900 Ten KniSS.
MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070or (517)548-5150
HOWELL Only 4 blocks to
downtown ThiS nostalgic 4
bedroom home oHers full
basement, natural wood·
work. hardwood floors and 2
car garage With workshop
$68.500 Ten KniSS. MAGIC
REALTY, (313)229-8070 or
(517)548-5150

£NGLoAND
REAL ESIATE CO

CIRCLE THIS AD' Very
comfortable 3 or 4
bedroom home close to
schools Flleplace 10fami-
ly room 1'1, baths 1800
SQ It large deck for
those summer barbeQues
move In condlhon lake
privileges to Bitten lake
Hanland Schools $99 900

1ll1! H'9ll1and Rd (II Sf) H.rt"nd
(313)117-9736or 632·7421

BUYER SDRUII

~~O:7t~~~fe·:~~~:~~I~::A house for all seasons - 3
wattlng for your family Walk In bedroom ranch With private
d , ..... ; va.,"; 3~tOCa i:iUVO:: loca ~CCCS"l to illl "ptirt, I...l ~
!JOn 'or co."mul~r! C.1I for your S65 900

~:;;:~., ~ "13~~€~!:
(J~ @lll

EXCELLENT LOCATION.
Two piuS acres about 1
mile off hard surface road
close to lown Surveyed
and approved for sepllc.
so you are ready to slarl
your home Land contract
terms. $18.500 (VLB926)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 517/546-7550
313/476·8320

IT'S THE
lInLETHINGS
THAT COUNT

Such as 10 .teres wltrillo .. lng creek
3 Bedrooms '} baths attact'led
girage $109 900

ROOMTORIDE
New custom bUilt cape cod
on 10 acres IS adjacent to
Highland Recreahon Area
Features IOclude 2 story
greal room lsl Iloor master
sUite w/Jacuzzl gourmet
kitchen 40x60 barn. fencca
pasture much more Fllst
offering $295000 WIth land
contract terms 685-1588 or
471 1182 ~..u.o~a~ ~C3

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet ShOpplOg GUide Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Serymg
Highland. Thursday 330 -
Shopper BuslOess D"ectory,
Fllday 330 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BuslOess Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

...... RED~,.1II'r.. KEirn1_ ElGENREAlTORS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

New conslrucllOn - 3
bedrOOm. 1'II balhs.
1175 sq It ranch With
full walkoul basement.
2'11 car garage. air
condlllOnlng on
secluded 101 M2GG

13131227·5000

GREATLOCATION.
GREATPRICE'

WalkmQ dlslance 10the Village of
Hartland & elemenlary school
thIS home IS nestled m a stand 0'
pme trees 4 bedrooms & 2 baths
fireplace In the lamtly 100m rear
deckmg and prtde 01 ownershIp
;\1\ c()me loQelher 10 mike ttu'l a
very speCial home All thiS and
more Call lor the details
$119 500 00 Call 6325050 or
881~663

~~

EVERY ROOM HAS
AVIEW

2 new custom built English
Tudors on 1 5 & 2 acre sites
oyer looking Proud Lake
Rec Area Both fealure 4
bedrooms 3 full baths.
JaCUZZI, library. Oak &
Ceramic lloorong. Oak trom.
much more Your chOice -
$229000 685-1588 or
471-1182 ~

~L'I @lll

f.NGloANO
REAl ESIAtE CO

RUB YOUR ELBOWS WITH
MOTHER NATURE ON 1286
ACRES' Glass Florodaroom
wlexcellent View. recreatIon
room In walk-out bsmt 3
bedrooms master bedroom
w/deck & steam bath 3Ox40
pole barn 2 car garage 1'Ii
m,les to paved road Han-
land SchOOls $140000

mil HiV/1lInd Rd (11-$1)H_
(3131887·9736or 632·7427

LAKE SHERWOOD
Waterfront. main lake
Immaculate colonIal, 4
bedrooms. 3 baths and
spectacular Ylew $279.000
68!;.1588or 471-1182

III£~lq~~~DII
.. I

YOUR OWN PARK' Gorgeous
setting w/canal front to scenic
BuUard Lake Large S bedroom
home fireplace In hvmg room
finished walk-out lo_er level
cenlral vacuum 2% car garage
plus a shed All thiS & more
$139 900 Harlland
11m H'9ll1and Rd (II 51) Hllliand

(313)887-9736or 632·7427

HURON RtVER HIGH-
LANDS. Mosl desirable
area Quiet w,th a~ess
10 G,II Lake and Huron
R,yer Four bedrooms. 2.5
baths. full basemenl and
oversized garage. A
screened porch, deck and
fireplace are but a few 01
the features 10 thiS home
offered at $181.000.00.
(H890)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

HOWELL SeclUSion. -
yet close 10 Bnghton. 2.200 (313)227-2200
sQ ft. 4 bedroom ranch on -
2'/, heaYlly treed acres rr.=:::;=~;==;::;:;:;;=ffi
Excellent roads $124,900 f.NGLoAND

REAL ESIAtE co

INGLoAND
REAl ESIAtE co

YOU II BE PROUD TO
GIVE THIS ADDRESS'
ProYlleges to breath·ta~IOg
Dunham lake with,s 4
bedroom home Neutral
decor thru-out spotless
home excellent Ylew from
12x32 deck Immediate
occupancy Huron Valley
Schools $133 900

11316H'9hl.nd Rd III SfIHartiand
(313)887-9736or 632·7427

MllrORD 5 Bedroom colo-
nl31 2'1, baths central all. 2
Lal qarage. 2'h acres. 2 year
old 20 x 40 Inground pool.
larqe barn Immediate occu-
paflcy IIsklOg $154,900 By
OVlI1C' (313}68~_

SOUTH LYON. Affordable___________ starter bllck ranch with 3
bedrooms, newly remodeled
bath. walkmg distance to
schools. w3llmg for you to
see. $83,000. Ballo Real
Estate (313)437-2064.

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE North Hills
Estates. 4 bedroom colomal,
2'1, bath. oyer 2,200 SQ ft •
attached 4 car garage.
,ellwood deck. large heaYlly
wooded 101. mellculouSly
malOtalned. $173.900 By
owner (313)343-2639=-- _
NORTHVILLE, city 01. 1 acre.
10YelyYlew 01 adjacent 5 acre
woods 2.600 SQ ft brick
Qual-Ieyel. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
balhs. family room, oak
lloors throughout. rock hre-
place. heat pump lall.
$290.000 (3'3l348-C'29

021 Houses

PINCKNEY New construe·
lion By owner - builder 3
bedroom. 3 bath. 2 car
allached garage. central air.
Yaulted ceilings. 16X 20 deck.
large 101 wllh frontage on
sWlmmlOg and hshlng pond
$125.000 (313)878-5707.
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom
house on channel. 2 double
closets masler bedroom, 2'h
car attached garage. automa-
lie door. gas heat. water
sohener. new well. large
IIYmg room. large kitchen I
dlnmg area. 80' x 100' corner
101 Appointment only,
(313).426-3333

GREAT LOCATION ... Just
north of Howell Beaulliul
large "'. acre Ireed 101
SpacIous 2370 sQ II
t,,-leYel wllh four
bedrooms. two baths. 2 5
car garage Just $129.000
(0809)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546· 7550
313/476·8320

PINCKNEY Home With
access to Pallerson lake.
under $40,000. Owner.
(313)878-3246 eyeOlngs or
(51n223-3758 days.
PINCKNEY Gorgeous bnck
and wood quad on 10acres. 4
bedrooms. 3 full balhs. 17 ft.
fireplace In grealroom With
bay wlOdow. Value at
$110.000 Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-7099.
SOUTH LYON 1600 SQ. ft. 3
bedroom. 1'h bath. ranch.
many extras. $98.000.
(313)437-2862,eYenlngs.

SOUTH Lyonl NOYI area.
Beautiful 3 bedroom 1500 sq.
fl ranch m Ihe country.
shows pnde of ownership.
has large family room with
fireplace. large deck. country
kllchen. finished garage and
large 101, many extras. Call
Elame at The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600. Asking
$107.900.(4052)
WHITMORE lake. 8888 Main
Street, under construcllon.
1.176SQ fl.•3 bedroom ranch.
For a limited lime, $61.900.
Call (313)878-2934 or
(313)437-2742.
WHITMOPEL:'I{E. ~
bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car
garage. fenced yard Needs
some work. $54,900 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449-4466.
WHITMORE LAKE SChools.
Cute 2 bedroom bungalow
located at 9118 Elizabeth.
Many new Improvements
smce 1981. $36.llOO. Call Oren
Nelson Realtor (313)449-4466

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Large SpaCIOUS
country home With hardwood
floors. fireplace. large
enclosed porch. $93,500.
(313)227-1626.

PIcIUresqU.lIto_lronl
3 bedroom 2 baths octagon
Permanent summer screen
hous.e ~mmedlate occupancy

A LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

- •

NEWER RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom ranch. famlty room With heatllator

I fireplace. 2 baths. deck. basement and aUached 2-<:ar
garage. central all Beaullfully decorated $92.500

•

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231 PINCKNEY Wooded wllh
.... ,;.•..;,1,;;60:;:0;.stream bordenng property. IC:========!J!

2.100 sQ It 4 bedrooms.
HOWELL Gorgeous Cape- 2 baths Recreallonal use m
cod With 3 large bedrooms Immediate area enhanced by
and 2 baths ThiS home sits lake and golt course
high on a hili With secluded
backyard Walkout base- Contact Greg Garwood.
menl Deslfeable sub PreYlew Properties
$129,900 Call Red Carpel (51n546-6999
Keirn Elgm. Steve Bibbee "H:':O:'<W=E-C:L"'L=--t---h--b-
(517)546-4193 owns Ip. y
~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ owner Clean. almost 1.400

- sq h 3 bedroom. bllck front
ranch on :va acre wllh full
finished basement 1'1,
baths. f"eplace. large kllch·
en. 2'11 car allached garage.
fenced yard 6G-9O day occu-
pancy $92.900 By appoml-
ment (517)546-0561. after
5pm

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI
TY' Well kept 3 bedroom
ranch w/pflvlteges to White
Lake Hardwood floors
wood doors family room
24,14 w/8 II doorwall 4 lots
With fenCing & pOSSible
hUlldongsite on back 80,"~
lols With Township approval
$17 900 Holly Schools

11311 HogIllInd R4 III Sf) Hllliand
(313)881-9736or 632·7427

AFFORDABLE
2 bedroom, full basement. 2
car attached garage In the
Yiliage of Mlllord Bu'll ,n
1980 very clean Just
$63000 68S-1588or47t 118,

A FAMILY DELtGHT (,ten
slve1y r~decoraled Ihree
bedroom ranch Beautilul oak
kllchen cupbOards Spac,ous
family room w,th woodburner
Formal IIYIOg room Covered
fronl porch w,th southwe't
exposure Heated 28x36
garage JustS79 900 (Al35)

[!] PREVIEW
.... PROPERTIES
_ 517/546·7550

313/476·8320

OPEN SUNOAY.APRIL n. I.'
JUST REOUCEO" Loads or
5p.icell FOur bedrooms 2'h
batt'S k\tchen With noo~ plus
'or mal d'Illng room etc Over
2300 sq tt Five acres With I pote
barn 21i: CI' oar*oe Fenced
yard Now IUSI $92500 (83141
Nann on 0-19 horn '-96 (Will turn
IOto Oak Grove) To Cohoctah
Ie~ to Byron le~ 10 101145Byron

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546-7550
313/476-8320

SUPERGOOD CENTS
Quality bUIlt ranch With 10 law
Quarters offers Iwo complelely
separate hv,no umts Main
house has beautiful master
sUlfe profeSSionally land'
scaped energy effICient air
conditiOning. abundance of
storage 5 acres and targe
barn Beauhful seiling A value
at $185.000 887-~663 or
6315050

..LM~O~ @lll

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom
coloOlal, custom cherry
library. screened m porch,
deck. 2 f"eplaces. central air.
spnnkler system. $239.000.
(313)349-7480after 6 p m.
NORTHVILLE. NOYI. Conne-
mara Hills, heaYlly wooded
lot. 2 story colonial. 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths.
screened porch, family room.
dining room, country kitchen.
hrst floor laundry. custom
features. $169,500
(313)349-2560.
NORTHVILLE - SERENE
SETTING. 2.400 sQ.ft.
updated contemporary Quad.
Over 1'h acres, rolling hills
With park-like atmosphere. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. family
iUUIU. L fi,tlpiaces. Ii00sheo
basement. mground pool and
more. Only $229,900. Ask for
Cindy Lorenc. (313)737-9536.
Century 21 MJL, Corporate
Transferee Service

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

FENTON Newer home
Counlry selling yet close 10
city and transportation large
deck oYerlooks treed lot and
Crane Lake 4 bedroom,
lower leyel walkout to lake.
Neutral decor land contract
terms $119.000 Contact
Jernlyn Simon Real Estate
One Regency (313)629-8105
or (313)629-3900.
FENroNSA:V-"E~$$S~-o-n-u-tl-lIty-
bills by bUylOg our 2450 sq ft
energy efficient bl-level In
Lake Ponemah Walkout
lower level, 3 whole baths. 3
bedrooms and den. main
leYel laundry. central
vacuum. central air. 21,'zcar
flOished allached garage.
multi leyel deck. no mainte-
nance boat dock. flrpalace,
many extras. No work.
eYerythlng Is done. $195.000.
Call (313l62H460.
HARTLAND US 23 and M-59.
All sports lake. Exclusively
plIyale Custom contempor-
ary 3800 SQ h home. 5 car
garage, exposed lower level.
Panoramic Ylew Musl sell
$419.000. By owner
(313)632-7011
HARTLAND Bllohton area.
Long Lake house for sale. 3
bedrooms, 2Yz baths. 2
fireplaces. 1st floor laundry.
Calli now' (313)732-5040. or
(313)23O-ll72O Ask for Joe
SChmitt III. Broker.
HARTLAND Lakefront
cottage. Year 'round family
fun on all-sports lake With
sandy beach near U5-23 and
M-59, Under appraisal at
$89.900 Call Jerry Brace
1~~776 RE/MAX Metro
(JB89).
MILFORD area close to
Proving Grounds. Sharp 3
bedroom quad-level sits on a
large lot backing to the
greenbelt of Dunham lake.
EnJOY the peace and quIet.
flshmg and swimming of this
unspoiled lake. This one
owner home has lots to oHer.
Will enlertaln land contract
terms Pllced right at
$198.700. Call Schweitzer
Real Estatel Beller Homes
and Gardens, ask for Steve
Andree (313)683-1122.

023 Duplexes For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Sharp 2
bedroom condo in City. 3rd
floor umt with excellent view.
priced to sell at $45.500. (No.
4051). Call Randy Meek. The
Mlcmgan Group Heanors.
(313)227-4600

FENTON. Open house.
Sunday. 23. 1 P m. to 4 p.m.
waterfront condo. 2445
Golden Shore Drive. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. 1.900
sQ.It .• sun porch. central air.
$85.000 (313)629-0577.
FENTON Walerfront condo.
1900 SQ It. 4 bedrooms. with
sun porch and central all.
$85,000 No Realtors.
(313)629-0577
SOUTH LYON. 2 story
condo. 2 bedrooms. 1'h
baths, 1 car allached garage.
finished basement. deck
$71.900.(313)437-8334.

SOUTH LYON. Condo. adult
commuOlly. pool and club-
house Immedaate occupan-
cy. Come take a look. $58.600.
(313)437-4562

Spring Special
7 Days Only

FREE Washer & Dryer
with purchase of stock Model

Country Atmosphere
Immediate Occupancy

10minutes from South Lyon or
Northville

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
No 4 In the office section

(313) 437-7651

OLING
REAL ESTATE, IHe.

201 s.Lafayette
Gr 437·2056
;;.;:;; 522·5150

LARGE HOME WITH APARTMENT
3 bedroom. 2 bath older home In South Lyon 1st floor
laundry. formal dilling, country kitchen. well main-
tained Separate, prlvale 3 bedroom apartment Zon·
ed light Industrial Lot IS 144 x t32. city water and
sewer $110.000

024 Condominiums
FOl'sale

D2SMobile HOl'I'"
FOl'saIe

125 Mobh Homes
Fora.

SNOOZEYOU LOSE
Country ';:urn house With wrap
around porch Excellent floor
pia" 3 bedrooms I'll baths
formal dining room greal
room w,th natural fireplace "t
l100r laundry Prestlglou~ sub
no", US 73A M S9 New home
to ho completed In aboul 60
day' Stoll tome to make ----------
choices $13500000 6325050'
or 88/-4663

JI.o~O~ @1Il

L YON Township Open
House. Sunday 1 p m to
4 p m Large country lot
oyer-looks golt cour~e 3
bedroom \rHeyel. 1600sq II •
2 car allached garage, large
deck, hardWood floors, wood
slove. Close to NOyl/ex
pressways 25820 Johns
Road (lh mile west 01 Napier)
$98.000. (3t3)437~.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
Greal family area .. get a
good slart III this nicely
done ranch With many
updated features ThiS
kitchen has been remod-
eled With custom
cab me Is New tumace &
hot waler heater in'88 2'h
car garage Just $64,900.
(E502)

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

f.NGloANO
REAl ESIAlE co

JUSTLISTED'Lakefronl ham.
on DuckLake Over2000 sq It
01 hVlng area with thiS ..
bedroom home Beauhful
sandy beach on all sports lake
Very neat & clean home tn
move In condltlonl Huron
ValleySChools$149900
1Z31lllogltllndR4(1I-SIl-

(313)887-9736or 632·7427

NORTHVILLE Excepllonal
1150 SQ. ft. ranch III the city
has 2 - 3 bedrooms. large
kllchen, SpaCIOUS laundry.
overSized 2 car garage.
enclosed back porch. large
lot Great Yalue at only
$89,900 Call Elaine at The
Michigan Group.
(313)477-0711 (3501)

NOVI Tn-leYel. 2 car garage.
large pnyale backyard. deck.
JacuzzI. cenlral air, much
more Meadowbrook Glen
SubdiVISion Must seel
Shown by appoint men I only
(313)344-9408.
PERRY School DIStIlCt.
BEFORE YOU BUILD OR
BUY. take a look at thlSI 5
bedroom home. 2 ftreplaces,
family room. 2 car garage,
barns acreage, plus anolher
2 bedroom rental house I
Owner Willing to split. land
contract ayallalbe You can·t
afford to build at thiS pncel

Within \ 5 minutes ot Meridian
Malll Call Belly L,yermore at
Pllme Properties. Inc
(517)5l!!~_~~ (5m~-3305

WIXOM - Country "n6nG surrounds thl, ~ In concIltton cozy
bungalO'flfwllh II 00" cours. out ,OUt Iront doOt' Naturel ,,,ep&lel 2
full ceramK: ,.. 'h, ,"tlftOr dOOfl .11OIk -.Il:e prtYiI8Q" .lIh '"OC
IT'lf'mberstl1p U121 ,t«!IOCI
NOf\THV'U£ - 'MU'QfI \n ." U...e Unf\Q' you \o'le be,' E~eQaJ'l'
rnitsler \uIle With bay WindOWand c.thedr.1 elltlooS aharp oak
kltc.hen aM spaCtouS' he' deck uroe loti beck, 10Kente wooded
UN With' bedroom\ .0<1 , ~70 IQ" th'I magnlhcel"lt lud ...r II 'or
you'G4tiOJllt 000
'''lfOAO - S'haa'ed on 0.8' 7 ro"""" Kr., ,..... S bttdroom S bI'"
6 000 IQ ft home offtra to!", oak nOon marb6t 'oy., (.rlmN: t.It
rounlfU.'nd flOOr' .nd hAndPlinltd porte..,n dOOf knobl,".nlll
to the Ngh que"" conllrue:IM>tI 0' th'l eprlwllng Iudof' oem
f IlIoo,.t,ly 'N'lIShtd kMtr .... , walk'iNt Ind e.lenah. decktng
0 •• 1I0oI< 'P"fl9 100 pOnO G4l>4
NOVI - Neltte<lon "01 tot wtth mtturll trHI tN, IOYefy t'-"'Or'lIyIO
quad olter, 3 bedroom' 2 5 lnached gar. lam",roomInd NOrt
o,chool. "bo.utl'.1 MllInQ WUCm ~

LARGE CAPE COD IN COUNTRY SUB
Charming 5 bedroom I'll story home on oyer an acre
of pnyate road 3'1, baths. formal dining. large country
kllchen tst floor laundry. IIreplace In family room.
deck Full basement. allached 2-<:argarage $t94.9OO

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
Older home converted \0 duplex Needs work Area
of new duplexes Exira large lot Greal opportunity for
do-It-yourselfer Possible land contract $56.500

FOWLERVIlLE. 1. PatrIot
Energy Mate. 2. x !II double
wlde. 3 bedrooms. 2 bIttI.,
garden tub. Ilrep11ce, 0CIler
extras. Ibo¥e lIIIndIrt:I queI-
Ity, tnaulated 1klrtIng, ator·

FOWLERVILLE Nearty new age s/Iecl. set on large comer
14 x 80. 3 bedrOom •• 2 batlla. :'IntoCO:~~ alzc::a:·
Beautiful Interior. $21,900. 135.000. (517it'21.3771 0;
For more Information. call (517)521"-
Peggy Crofoot.()Qden or Don ==:...:::=.' -----
Coller. Heritage l\eat Estate. HOWEll. '.x!iI. 2 bedroom.
Better Homes .nd Garden.. 111.500. Good atarter 1Iomt.
(517l54"44O. Darling Homea. (517)541:1100.

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDOS

BRIGHTON INew HudlOll •
Extra nice 14 x 70. Immedlale
occupancy. Only 115.900.Call
Michelle. CREST SERVICES.
(517)50t8-3302.

• 1 be'4room 1 blth baacon." oft
It'I'lng loom .It CondltlONftO
buement 0".0' InctYd".apc)I~nce, 18' .. SIl _
• l & J bedroom l & l ....1>1""
Iusl Ik)of laundry deck lutl
boIsetnenl 1car altKhed gat.
Includes appll6nCe. and carpeot
'"g JIZZOOIH'U!lOIl

ADLER HOMES
229-5722 OFFICE
229-6776 MODEL

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale "3.1-

REO CARPer
HElm

HIGHLANDI Milford. 1972
Cambridge single wide with
expando. 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
raised kitchen and dining
room Located in Stratford
Villa. Asking 113,000. GLOB-
AL. (313)887-3701.
A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. ,. x 56. 2
bedrooms. furnished.
carpeted. All set up. ready to
move In. Many extras. Only
$15.895. Call today for other
line offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2780 South
Hickory Ridge. Milford.
(313)885-1958.

€ CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

BRIGHTON Village. 1971
Martelle With expando. 12 X
63. 2 bedrooms. wastier and
dryer. water softener. heal
pump with central air. good
condition. $11.000.
(313)227·1624.
BRIGHTON Village.
1989 Fantasy Classic. Imme-
diate occupancy. Ask about
Manager's rebate. S21.9OO .
Darling Homes. (511)548-1100.
BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10x55
wrth stove. refrigerator. Must
be moved. 12.000 or best
offer. (313)229-0260.

TIlI.th... bodtoomrMCl1_.-.......lIrosJ*e_OU109•• _ lIootI. __ In ......... _ -*Y
_._ .... poIvocy polio. endlo_Ior_IO'" Inend
enjoy. The • __ lIOn .... ...- _ pullnlO .... _10_ont In .... Ironl _ CIII ~ on _
•• eopIIonoI propo<lJ 1102.1DlI_.boula_ plocool_to""""'_to? _
around .... bond end lIUOugh.... ~ end noxl to ..
_. u a man... oIlacl Tho price 10 .... _ "'- ".1DlI1or
IIIlhllplouw. CIII_,loryOUf~BRIGHTON - nice 2 bedroom

Marlette. Only 111.900.
CREST SERVICES,
(51n548-3302. 344·1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI480SO
Each Red carpet Kelm Office Is

Independently owned and operaled.

FOWLERVILLE. 14x70. with
allached glass?creen 1Ox15
room and carport.(51n223-9001 alter6 p.m. '- ;... ..1

Brand New Developmentl
SOUTH LYON

EC!Jl.Mointe
• COLONIALS. RANCHES. CAPECOOS

Preconstruct ion Prices

From $98,000
(Lot Included)

• Superb energy efficient
homes with 2 x 6 walls
• City water and sewer

OPEN
Weekdays sat & Sun.
11 - 6 10·7

... .exIT
...... !!!YtR..

"..... a c

N z '2 MILE li'
Ii ic
:l "MI\.£

I 10M'LE

, ....IEAOLE
POINTE

DIRECTIONS'* to __ SouI1
_ .. 10 .... _

OF OWOSSO

12th ANNIVERSARY SALE
NOW THRU APRIL 30th 1989

--=:-- "-- _.~--=-=-:-
~~-

14x70 2 Bedroom.
Cathedral C8Ihng.
2x6 Walls, Slorm
Windows. and
Muc!'t MOfe

. Friendship
28x52. 3 Bedrooms. 2 ONE ONL Y
Full Baths. FHe~lace, 430 900
Skylights. 2x6 Walls, ~::.:.. '
Shingle Rool and RONI. '1000
Much. Much More

airmont
ONE ONL Y 14170.2 Bedroom,

tou '20,500 Shlf19leRool. Vinyl
10 ... 01 '1000 Sidlllg, 216Walls.
Rtbal. Sprlyed Ceiling.tll !~~ClthtO'll Ceiling 2 Full

Your t BaLlJ. Glrden Tuband'
COlt , Iluc~. Ilucllllore

Free dellYery and sel-
up on all homes placed

10Lower M,ch,gan
We have a home 10 ht
every need FealurlOg
V,Cloilans. Falrmon1s

• __ ... " ........... and Froendshlp

1f5 WOllhIhe Olin 100'0550 ,hm
~ualilr, ~Iice~ohand inhand!

1521 E. M·21 OWOSSO
(517) 725·2148

HOU RS: Mon.-Fri 9·7, Sat. 9·5, Sun. By Appointment

oct 2



--.......---~- . . . ..- ..---

ll2S Mobil. Home'
ForSaI.

025 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSaI.

GRAND
OPENING

NEW MODEL
CENTER

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• Marlene 14x70. diSpos-
al. washer. dryer. slave.
refrigerator. waler
sohener. carport with
healed attaehed shed.
enclosed porch. $22.000.

• Homelle 14x70.
dishwasher. slave.
refngeralor. deck. !Ire.
place. $18,000

Apnl22·23

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATES!
• Homes from $22,000

• As IInle as 10% down
• Slle renlal from $270month

• Huron Valley SChools
• 10Min. from 12oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Healed Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Fronl Slles Available

• OPEN DAILY

H..... ndCreens
Estat ..

'13n N MlltOfd Ad Heoh1lnd
"mlleH 0110159)
(313) 817-4164

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufaclured Home
Community

(4 mI. N. of 1-96 on Wixom Rd.)

(313)684-2767
HIGHLANDI Milford, 1987
Schult in Childs Lake
Eslales. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
deck. 6" walls. separale
utility room. A buy at $26.800.
GLOBAL./313)887-3701.

Pre-Owned Hom ..
HURRY ON THESEI

• 14x70 3 bedroom
$13.500. •

• 3 bedroom. 'Iz bath.
$16.500.
• 2 bedroom.
carpet. $13.900.

• New 1989 Parkwood.

PARK ASSOCIATES
11.- ..............

69&-1147 or 117·1323

NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom.
good condition. 99% furn-
Ished. $9.000 or best.
(313)437-4778.
NEW HUDSON. Marlene. 12x
60 wilh 7 x 18 ex pando. 3
bedrooms. all appliances
Slay. $13.900./313)437-9124.
NOVI. 14 X 60 deluxe Champ-
Ion with deck. premium lot. al
Chateau. New carret. neutral
decor. spotless. excellent
condition. $12.401). Leave
message./313)669-2239.

HIGHLANDI Milford. 1979
"atrlot in Highland Greens
toas enclosed porch. fire- ~~::,.;;::.;,:;:.,..,...,:-:--:-::,.......,=-

new place. 2 bedroom. 1 bath on
end of court. $16.000. GLOB-
AL. (313)887-3701.

FOWLERVILLE. 1971 Certi- HIGHLAND· quick occupan-
fled. 12X52. good condition. cy on this 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
Includes stove. refrigerator. 1978. Only $12.900. Call
waSher. dryer. drapes. Ideal Wagner. CREST SERVICES.
for conage. $4.000 or best. ,,(5:,:tn:.<548-330===2.'--- _
(51ij223-8882 (517)223-8360. HIGHLAND - very nice 1982

Skyline. large deck and shed.
immediate possession.
$13.500. Call Wagner. CREST

84 New Haven 14x74. SERVICES. (5tn548-3302.
Gorgeous. must be seen 10 HIGHLAND Greens. 14 x 70
be believed. Homene. Move-in condition.

many extras. new barn. 2 car
1985 Champion 28x60. Comer carport. washer. dryer. waler
\ot. fireplace. A beautiful conditioner. central air. clean
~me for years to come. Inside and out. OPEN HOUSE
• Sunoay lltO Ii <.l8 Highland
'98514x64 Champion. Beauti- Drive. Prrce negohable.
lul corner lot. fireplace. (313)887-0542.
?8hlngled roof and much ~H;:O::W::E::-L;:'L.~'?:O'-x---::52:-7:v-an"C:Dy""""'ke-.
'"ore. Can slay on lot. Furmshed

1987 2 5
$5.200.(517)546-l1207.

4x56 terling. Low lot HOWELL 12160 A h t 2
tent. Washer I dryer. oak . m ers.
cabinets and much more bedroom. fronl living room,

• new carpet throughout, some
J980 Windsor. 14x70. fire- furnishings. vinyl skirting.
place. washerl dryer. central Very nice. $6.000. Musl be
air and much more. moved. (517)546-7624.
~ HOWELL. 14x56 wllh 10112

~

17 Supreme. 14160. addition. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
sheri dryer and window $15.000. Darling Homes.
/'.,. 1~51~1)54&'~=-,-,11~00;,,',.,....,....,.--_~

~ ~ HOWELL. 1974 liberty. 12 x
1117 "Champion. 14x56. 55. custom interlor on a lot.
window air. thermal $5.900 or best offer.
windows. Just reduced. Very (313)878-6000aher 5 p.m.
~deal. HOWELL. 1986 Patriot.

2 bedroom. 2 full baths. allz984. GETTYSBURG. 24x52. appliances. $22.900. Darting
~er/ dryer. deck. shed Homes. (5171548-1100.
and more. HOWELL. 1985 56126.

~

78 SKYLINE 14x70 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. family
herl dryer. waier sohe": room with fireplace. $35.000.

r and much more. Nice lot. Darling Homes. (517)543-1100.
I HOWELL. 1976 14x70.

~ELP! We need listings. 3 bedroom. 1'h bath. $13.500.
Very neat and clean. Darling

Global Homes Homes. (5111548-1100.
\-58220WestEightMlleRoad HOWELL Chateau. 1989
: Northville. MI. 48167 Village Green. Immedlale
I (313)437-7651 occupancy. 2 bedroom.

$22.200. Darling Homes.
(511)54&'1100.
HOWELL, Chateau. New
section. 1986 14 x 70 Fair-
mont. 3 bedroom. bay
window Ironl kllchen. exlras
including 2 x 6 walls wllh
energy package, central air.
deck, 9 x 10 shed. 3 car
parlting. Asking $24,900. By
owner. (517)546-4667 or
(5171S46-W2.
HOWELL. Chateau. 2
bedrooms. expando. carport.
major appliances. partly furn-
ished. Must see. $16,500.
(313)229-5706.

GLOBAL HOMES

: HAMBURG Hills. 1986Palriot. ~~~=,=--:-_---:-:,---
!ax64. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
iMany exlras. Excellent
, condition. $39.900. Darting
•Homes. (511)54&'1100.
: HAMBURG Hills. 1986Palrlot.
128x64. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
t Many extras. Excellent
'condition. $39.900. Darling
: Homes. (517)548-1100.
I HIGHLANDI Milford 14 x 65 In ~:7.7:;;:;=:'-o::-:--:-----;;
•Stratford Villa. Home has
: many special touches. all
Iappliances. 2 bedroom. 1
•bath. A buy al $14.000.
:GLOBAL. (313)887-3701.

:HIGHLAND. Windsor. 14 X 70.
'expando. 1960. 3 bedroom.
;alr. Excellent condition.
422,500. (313)887-5949.

HOWELL. Chateau. 1985
Hampshire 14 X 70. 2
bedroom. 2 full baths. ISland
kitchen, 8 X 16 deck. 8 X 10
shed. (5171546-9425.

A Luxurious R9Sldenl/sl Commumty m
the Northllille/Novr Ar6IJ

lX9RTH HILLS
Lavlsn5ee-Tnru ~r'LAG'l:'
Unlts Hotpolnt J,.,,"L
appliances, air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separ.te storage area plus I.undry room
Specl.1 Features Including tennis courts,
swlmmll\O pool. community building. sceniC
pond. and prIv.te b.1cony or p.tlo

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 b:thlS & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL Chateau. 24 x 52
ChampIOn, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, cathedral ceilings and
more $33,000 (511)r41830
alter4 pm
HOWELL - Chateau - very
nlee 2 bedroom with large
ex pando Reduced to
$14,900, Immedllle move in.
CIIII Wesley. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
HOWELL. Chateau, 1987 14 x
65 mobile home 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths. utility room.
fireplace and many eXlras.
Located In chlldren's
section $26.000.
(517)548-2493.(517)223-8442
HOWELL/Brighton area 12 x
60. 2 bedroom. good COndi-
tion. ready to be moved
S3OOO. (5111548-1103.
HOWELL - Later model 2
bedroom with appliances
$19.900.call Michelle. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
HOWELL New 1989 2 and 3
bedroom Village Green. 1'h
balh. 3 to choose from.
Manager's rebate Darting
Homes. (517)548-1100.

SOUTH LYON, Northville.
Owner relocallng needs 10
sell fast. $10.900. Updaled
1979 Cenlunon Everything
but furniture stays. Call aher
5 p m. or leave message wllh
answering service.
(313)348-6127.
SOUTH LYON. Must sell 1973
Cambridge. 2 bedroom.
Excellent condItion. Days
(313)930-1600. Evenings
(517)546-9992.
SOUTH Lyon. 1980 Fairmont.
14 j( 65, 2 bedrooms, all
kitchen appliances. air condi-
Iioning. fireplace. new 10 X 10
shed, close to GM Proving
Grounds. $17.900 or best
offer. After 5 p.m ••
(313)437~.
SOUTH Lyon. Convenient to
shopping and schools. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths, 12 x 65
with two 8 x 20add-ons. Many
extras. (313)437-1891.
WEBBERVILLE. Marlelle,
19n. 12 x 62 with 7 x 12
expando. 3 bedrooms, In
good shape. $7.500.
(517)521-4147.

WHITMORE Lake. 1986 Ster-
ling 14 X n. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. excellent condition,
musl see! $27.000.
(3131449-2536.aher 2 p.m.
WHITMORE Lake - beaullful
14 x 80, huge master suite. 3
bedroom. central air. many
extras $27.900. Call Wesley.
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

027 Farms. Acreage
For5ale

FOWLERVILLE. (565). 14 acre
horse farm, offers 3 bedroom
ranch WIth full walk-out
basemenl. anached garage.
30 x 60 barn. includes 12
stalls. waler. and electric.
3/10 Iralnlng traCk. For
Information call McGuire
Realty. (313)266-5530. even-
Ings Bob. (5111634-5259.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

FENTON AREA. BY OWNER.
Prlvale access to TIpslco
Lake. 3 bedroom ranch.
completely remodeled Inside
and out HUlje deck overlook-
ing waler. 2 car garage.
Fenton schools. $79.500.
(313)629-4974

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HAMBURG Lake lols 100 It.
water fronlage, 153 h. on
road, 200 It deep $35.000
call Oren Nelson Reallor.
(3131449-4466.
HAMBURG Township. Will
build your custom home on
wooded hillside lot. Pnvil-
ages on Zukey Lake (Chain of
Lakes) with access directly In
front ot lot M-36 to Penys,
nght on Edge Lake. lurn first
road to corner of Sylvan and
Burton Homewood Builders.
(313)878-6025.

030 Northern Property
For5al.

LAKE HURON lakefront.
2 bedroom cOllage. PI.
AuGres. Fully furnished .
$34,000.(3131685-1208.

031 Vacant Property
ForSal •

BRIGHTON Township. 10
Acres. beautifully wooded.
call (313)229-0386.
BRIGHTON Township. 1 acre.
underground ulilitles, hilltop
sening Bnghton schools. on
cuHle-sac, north of Buno.
Wesl of Pleasant Valley.
$48.900. 1~21-7335. Even-
Ings (313)227-6167.

HARTLANO VACANT
locaftOn Iac.Uon I'll Irom us-n &
M 59 mlerehange on pawed ro-d
Pa,"all, wooded. Sligh", ,oIIinQ
With secluded bulldtng slles 3 1o
choose"om 10 acres S3I 000 11
acres $42 000 32 acres S45 000 I
Hurryl Don' miss IheSe large
parcelS In Ha,lIand School 632 5050
0I881..t66J ~

JJ.o~lIO~ @IB

BRIGHTON Lakeland area.
BUILD TO SUIT. Mercer and
Chilson Road. Overlooking
Lakeland Country Club.
CUSTOM CRAFT BUILDERS.
(313)231·1482.
BRIGHTON Township. 2.5
acres. Nice building slle,
Partially wooded. $21.900.
Zoned country resldentJaI.
(313)229-9854.
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake sub.
build to SUit. almost 1 acre.
perced. Wagon St.. off
Sundance. $44900.
13131662-6002.
BRIGHTON. 2 9 acres, heavi-
ly wooded In the Hyne Old 23
area. Beaullful. No agents
please. $42.000. (313)229-6728.
BRIGI-lTOfll SChools. wooded
sloping ~ acre lot. perlted.
Underground gas, electric.
phone and cable. Prime sub.
$30,000. Evenings
(313)227·7738.

DREAMYKNIGHTS
You supply the castle. we WIll
supply Ihe moat 14 ac,es 01
Island on an all sports lake.
plalled & sulH!,v.ded, ready 10
be bullion ThIS Island 's
'oilIng & wooded WIth many
nice homesltes Purchase
Includes mainland 101for your
pa,klng & dockIng needs when
fo,ced back to clvlllzallon All
10' S350.ooo 00 Call 632·5050 or
Ml~~ ~

-lJ.n~1a~ @LQ

COMMERCETWP
BASS LAKE

Bass Lake Woods Phase II.
Lots from $38.000 10 $74,000.
Lake Fronlage or wooded
lots. BUild yourself or we
custom bUild.

Ask for Mr. Durso
(313)261-1400

CRANDALL ROAD. Nice
bUilding lots. from $6,900.

FOXFIRE ROAD. One of
Howell's nICest subdivisions.
only 4 parcels leh, Slarting al
$15,900.

SMITH ROAD. Ten acres.
counlry parcel With trees and
stream. $25,000.

POPPLE LANE. Build your
dream home on Ihls 5 acre
parcel With a large pond and
mature evergreens. $34,500.

For more informatIOn. call
Peggy Crofool.()gden or Don
Coner. Hentage Real ESlate,
Bener Homes and Gardens.
(511)546-6440.

065 Duplex .. For Rent

BRIGHTON. 307 S Second.
By appoIntmenl 2 bedroom.
kitchen appliances, hol water
heat. air conditioning. pnvale
basement. laundry hockup, 2
car garage. 1 year lease
available, June 1st S500
monthly. securtty deposit
and references.
(517)54H560.
HAMBURG:~a'-re-a-:-2c-bed-room·
No pets. $310 per month plus
depoelt. Available ImmedI-
ately (313166U822 or even-
IngS. (313-.5643

WedoosdaylThursday, ~n' 19120. t989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD---NOVI NEW$-7 B

031 Vacant Property 039 C.m.t.ry Lot'
For Sal. For Sal.

===--,,---;--~"7'"FOWLERVILLE schools MEMORIAL Gardens. Nov!, .. HOWELL. downtown.

Th 10 eI high Atonement prime section, 2 2 bedroom apartment for
ree acre parc s. lots, 2 vaults, double memor-

roiling land on paved road. III Cosl S4000 asking $1800. renl. partially lurnlshed. S450
From $19,000 to $23.500. Call (3131629-4058 per monlh plus utilities.
H arm a n Rea I E sIal e ,( ;::31:;:3",)229-5'JO:=c:=::..:7._-=-:--:--_
(517)223-8193 061 Houses For R.nt HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom.
GREGORY Bea tlf I Heat Included. cable ready,

. u u counlry ANN ARBOR, Birmingham. stlVti\A. walking distance lOSubdIVision with ~ 10 1'h v'_.v
acre lols. Paved road. under- North Royal Oak. 2-3 lown. senlorcltlzendlscount.

bedrooms, basemenl Kids. (313)227-2265.
ground utilities. super loca- sin g I e s. pet sO. K . ~~~~---...,..,.~---;
tlon $7,900 to $12,500. Ten (313)273-ll223. HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom. I
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY. block from courthouse. heat
(3131229-8070or (517)548-5150. BRIGHTON city. Two and hot water Included. S375
HARTLAND schools. just bedrooms. newly remodeled a month. (3131363-7738.
outSIde Brighton. Trees. house. $675 monthly. Imme- HOWELL. Newly redecorated
perked, 2 'A acres _ $23.000. d I ate a c cup a n c y . 2 bedroom suitable for 1 or 2.
2'h acres _ $25,000. (313)227-4347. No pets, Heat. water and
(5t7)548-1516. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1425 appliances Included. S525
HARTLAND schools. Beautl- monlhly. plus utilities. Lake plus security deposit.
ful heavy wooded parcels. 2 access. (313)49&.2394. ~(5-=='1)546-~~1~804~.~-=----:-....,..-
miles from expressway. BYRON 3 bedrooms. stove. HOWELL. Ouail Creek has
$19,900. Call Harmon Real refrigerator. garage, clean, 1 and 2 bedrooms becoming
Eslale.(511)223-9193. securlly deposit. Call available for May. CaU
HIGHLAND. 6 roiling wooded between 6 pm. and 8 p.m. (517)548-3733 lor more
acres localed on prlvale S450 per month (5tn546-7186. Information. ==::-:--=-:--:-----;-

pond. Call (313)887-2911 COMMERCE Twp.1 Milford. 3
HOWELL. 11 acre parcel bedroom, 2 balh hOUse on 10
on paved road. 2 miles frO/ll acres. Short-Ierm renlal. S750
1-96. Perked. $23,900. per month. security deposit
(313)887-7814. (3131474-2n5.
HOWELL. 2.5 acres sandy ;;FO:';:W;E':LE==R':;V~IL;=;L'=E:-."C:2·-:-bed-;-room--.
soil. 1 mile from black lop. 'Only available to short term
$14.500. Call Harmon Real renlers. S500 monthly. S500
Estate. (511)223-9193. security. After 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 acre parcel 2( ==3",'3",)227===-=-75:,::,:.14;:..'=-c'-"-"--
acre parcel with 4 Inch well. 9 FOWLERVILLE. two bedroom
acre parcel. All parcels perlt. In town. Garage. utility room.
(517)~. glaSsed porch. small fenced
HOWELL/Fowlerville. Beaut- yard, shady trees. flowers.
lful roiling 10 acres. lightly large closets. $550 per
treed. 10 miles off pavement month. Include washer.
WIth Land Contract terms. dryers. freezer. refrigerator.
$24.100. Terl Kniss. MAGIC stove at S800 per month.
REALTY. (313)229-8070 or First. laSt. deposit. Reply .. "
(517)548-5150. P.O. Box 781 Howell. 48844. Please stop In or call Monday
HOWELL. Lovely 2 acre GREEN OAK Township. Ihru Friday. 9 a.m.t06 p.m.
roiling parcel. $14,900 plus 2 bedroom. walkout base-
gorgeous 2'h acre parcel menl. No pets. Security. S625
With walk-out site. trees and monthly. (313l36e-2220.
live creek. $16.900. Terl HAMBURG Township. 2
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY. bedroom, 1 car garage. S500
(313)229-8070or (517)548-6150. month. S750 security. No
HOWELL Township. 2 miles pets. Available immediately.
from Hl6 and M-59. 2 to 60 ;.:;(317:3=)231=:-::-7.244;:2:::.=-:--:-_---:-~
acres. very private. some HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. lake
woods. build to suit. Call privileges, garage. S650 per
alter6 p.m .. (517)54&-1999. month with discount. plus

security. (517)546-2759.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Hartland/Brrghton area, 10
acres parcels. recreation
area on beaubful Long Lake.
from $55.000. Call now!
(313)732-5040or (313)23lHl720.
Ask for Joe SChmln III.
Broker.
MILFORD Area. 1 mile east of
KenSington Park. 2.3 acres.
Trees. scenic home slle.
(313)685-3088.

032 Out of State
Property

FAIRFIELD Glade. Tenn.
Resort property. Wooded 101.
106 x 249 h. near marlna.
golf. tennis. Indoor ouldoor
pools. $12,500. Low down
payment. Land contract.
(313)349-3647.

033 Industrial
Commercial for Sal.

SOUTH LYON area. 750sq.h.
Industrial warehouse space.
Utilities Included. Janene.
(313)437-6566.
SOUTH Lyon. Lighl industrial
condominium with 3 offices.
possibly 1 office upstairs.
Insulated 12 h. overllead
door. 16 It. ceiling. Ware-
house space aboul 680
square h., plus upper level
slorage of 300 h. Asking price
$55.000. Ask for David White
at Ihe Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600or call evenings
alter6 p.m. (517)546-4591.
WHITMORE LAKE. Hair
Salon. Modem equlpmenl.
building rebulll for hair salon.
Located al 9419 Main. imme-
diately next to new 140 unit
apartment comples. Call
Oren Nelson (313)449-4468.
WHITMORE LAKE. Light
manufacturing. 2.000 sq.h .•
new. Off US23. (313)449-5323.

035 Income Property
For5ale

BRIGHTON. Apartmenl build-
Ing. 6 Umt plus. $240,000.
$60.000 down. Call Florida
1/8131383-4283.
HOWELL. historic section.
Income property for sale by
owner. Complelely fumished
reslaurant downstairs. 2
2·bedroom aparlments
upstairs. full basement.
Asking $139.900.
(313)229-5307.

037 Real Estate Wanted

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting. color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen. pool. cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

--~ (517) 546·7660A i I 011 Mason rd 9to 5 Mon. thru Fn.

• between Isbell and t_ Walnut, Howell

Gfht~Gr6uP
~ £4"/ "We Manage To Make
l..:.I ~=""' People Happy"

BRIGHTON
ExqUisite NEW office/research space for lease

OVERLOOKING SCENIC
TROUT LAKE

Conveniently located at 6826 KensinQton Road
near 1·96 ahd U5-23 inlerchanoe in The Trout

Lake Research and Induslrial Park
Only 340~ sq, ft. 10 13.1500sq. ft. remaining for

May '8l1 move·in

3.000 sq. ft. minimum
ACTNOWFOR

CUSTOM BUILD OUT
Also 8 lots avllJlable, approx 2 2 acre SItes,zoned hght 1Ild.

research plus 01l1ceOYertooklllg Island Lake state plIIk

Ask for
BILL THIBODEAU at (313) 229-2412

9aml05

064 AP'!rtm.nt.
ForR.nt

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington Hills,
Livonia. Northville
or 12 Oaks Mall.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1&2BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419

HOWELL. 2 bedrooms.
immediate occupancy.
Appliances included. no
pets. $435 per month, first,
last alld $200 security.
(313)878-3741.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, newly
decorated. 1420 per month
plus secunty. Stop by 604
West Clinton. 1 block North
of Grand RIVer. 'h Block East
of Byron Road. Friday. April
21. 6 p.m to 8 p.m. for
application.

• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call1437·1223

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $425
month. Heat Included. No
pets. Need Arst and laSt
month rent. and 'h security.
(313)227-1043.

HIGHLAND. RENT FREE. 1
bedroom cottage. small
kllchen and bath. Needs
repair. In exchange for care
of horses. 4 years experi-
ence and relerences
required. (313)887-5444.
HOWELL. Desirable 3
bedroom ranch In town.
Fmished basement. nice
yard. year lease. $750 month-
ly. (517)546-8835.
HOWELL 4 bAdrOOITl. 2'1!
bath. fireplace. sunporch.
dining room. Newly remod-
eled. plus basement. 2 car
garage and large yard. $950
per month plus deposit.
(517)548-1118.days.
HOWELL. Short term. month
to month lease at S800 per
month. 1.700 sq.h. cotonil:lln
popular SUb. 4 bedrooms. 1'h
balhs. 2 car garage and
basement. Great access.
Greg Garwood. Preview
Properties. Call (511)546-6999
tor details.
PtNCKNEY. Rush Lake. 2
bedrooms. S550 per month.
Security depoSIt. No pets.
(3131426-5005.

BRIGHTON. Sandy beach. 1
bedroom. Includes gas. great
location. no pets. S500 per
month. (313)229-2613.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
deluxe lakefront apartment.
No pets. Ideal for 2 people.
S460 per monlh plus utilities.
(313)229-6900.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom with
carport. $575. (313)227-3748.
COHOCTAH. Nice 2 bedroom
upSlalrs apartment. $325 per
month. first. last. and securi-
ty deposit. No pets.
(517)548-4848.

DON'T
WAIT UNTil
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(313)431-4133
(313)348-3022
(3131426-5032
(313)227-4436
1313~
(517)548-2570

FENTON. Nice 2 bedroom. 2
bath. security buIldIng. 1100
square h. with balcony.
central air and dishwasher.
(313)629-4957.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of items selling for nO
more thall $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for a discounted
price! Ask our ad-Iaker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 12.75.
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts). ... .....

'];LIiJ'.....'ffrom
Remodeled Units $390

Available

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen. air
conditioning. carpeting. pool, laundry &
storage facilities. cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HAMBURG Township. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 3 decks.
year lesse. furnished or
unfurnished. (313)8~3.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 and 2
bedroom. Immaculate. walk
10 shopping. new kitchen
cabinets' and countertops.
carport, heal Included. S550.
call Karl. (313)229-2469.

'150 Rebate
Color TV or VCR

WithtY ... L....
Conv.nl.nt Access to

US 23& 1·91

Rental Office
Open 9·5

Call

313·229·8277

MILFORD. 12165 With ex pan-
do. 2 bedrooms. $5.800 or
besl. Immediate occupancy.
(3131685-1312or (3131750-9154.
MOBILE HOME FINANCING.Low rates. Minimum down. _

Long term. Refinancing also
avatlable. Call (313)699-4900.
MOBILE Home. 2 bedroom,
appliances. must be moved.
$3.000.(313)750-G353.

WHITMORE Lake and
Hamburg area. 1979. 2
bedroom. large bath With
garden tub. fireplace. 12 X 26
deck. 12 X 14 barn. double 101
on pond. $10.000.(313)231-3416. _

WHITMORE LAKE. Help!
Must sell. 1986 14 x 70. 2
bedroom. 2 baths. exlras.
$17.000.(3131449-8406.

FENTON. 1 acre lot, $13,900.
Fast growing subdivision.
paved slreet, underground
electnc and natural gas.
Located al Linden and
Bennen Lake Road. Tyrone
Township, on apple orchard.
Call IISler Judy Dorenbecker
at Century 21 Parlt Place
Llmlled for an appolnlment.
(313)629-2234 or evenings. CASH for your land
(313)750-1697. conlracls. Check wllh us for
FENTON. $49,000 Fenton your best deal. (517)546-1093
SChools, vacanl land on or (313)522-6234.
Soulh Long Lake Road. 17 LAND wanled by developer
acres .development parcel in 30acres or larger in Brighlon:
the City of Fenton. seems Green Oak or South Lyon
like country. U·shaped Call Tom Adler (313)229-5722 •

LIVINGSTON County parcel. call Cenlury 21 Parlt .
Wooded lake lot with lake Place Limited. (313)629-2234; PRIVATE Inveslor. buys
privileges on high ravine or IIsler Judy Dorenbecker. houses. any size. any condl-
overlooking a creek on evenings (313)750-1887. Ad tlon, including forecloSures.
beaullful Lake Shannon. 'h number 225. Will look al all. Call
hOur from Twelve Oaks Mall. FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres in l::(5~11),-!:548-=;..21~64~.-:-_
PIIMse call (313)347·2565 or area of new homes. Perlted. WANTED. Home. on Land
(313)349-0533. and spllllable. $22,500. Contract. with $5.000 clown.

(511)m9355 aher 6 pm. (313)229-7292.

NOVI. Access an Walled
Lake. $10.500, terms avail-________ able. (313)887-6191.

PINCKNEY SChools. 10 acres
in horse country. Sloping.
some woods. ~ fenCed.
(313)878-9382.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere With city
convenrence Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unIts
teatunng

·C.nU.1 Air
'Gas Helt
·B.lconies & C,bl.
·Prlvat. Llundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tennls Court
•PicnIC Are.
·St.rtlng It 'COO

FREE c~c::i~e

GRAND PLAZA
AFARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals from '404. In-
cludes heat, waler.
Icarpet. drapes. range.
;efngerator. garbage
Idlsposal. clubhouse.
land pool No pels.
Iopen 9am to 5pm. Clos-
ed Tuesday & Sunday.

(517) 546·7773

FOWLERVILLE. Above aver-
age. well furnished 1
bedroom apartmellt. $395.
(517)22U707.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartment. $450 monthly plus
security deposit.
(511)223-9248.
HAMBURG. part of house.
S400 a month. Ulilltles free.
Call alter 7p.m .•
(313)231-2377.
HIGHLAND Area. A large 1
bedroom townhouse. Full
basemen I. laundry room.
private yard. Pets ok. ADC -
Secllon 8 ok. Excellent
schools. Beautiful area. Rent
1475 - $510. Some utilities
Included. (3131655-4018.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. downtown.
(517)546-5777.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart-
ment. "11 utilities furnished.
stove and refrigerator. 1425a
monlh pius 1425 security
deposit. Call alter 7 p.m.
(517)54H627.
HOWELL downtown. 1
bedroom. includes heat and
waler. $450 per month.
Available May 1.
(517)546=1811.
HOWELL downtown, 3 room
apartmenl, S3SOper month.
utilities Included .
(517)546=12«1.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON. Near city hall.
S60 a week includes utllllles.
(313)398-9277.(313\227-5022.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished
room In my home. house
priVileges. $275. mature
female, deposit required.
(313)227-5762.

CLASSIAED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheel Shopping Guide servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Fr'oday 3'30 - 5hnroll"'r, MOn-
day Green Sheel. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. Male. non-smoker.
(313134&-2687.
SOUTH LYON. Male room-
mate wanted on small farm.
Most house privileges.
(313)437-5980aher 4:30 p.m.

068 Fost.r Care

OM Apartment.
For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom In town
S550 per month Includes
utllilies. (313)887-6381. No
pets.

HOWELL - Fowlerville. 1
bedroom. large, newer.
appliances. private. S400 per
month. Alter 9 p.m .•
(517)223-3222.
HOWELL Schools. Two
bedrooms. appliances. coun-
try setting. 1475 monthly.
(511)546-8256.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2
bedroom. IIreplace. base-
menl. carpeted. appliances.
energy efficient. $600.
(313)227-3434.

HOWELL. city. furnished.
Kitchen privileges. $72 week-
ly piUS security.
(517)546-6679.
HOWELL. Lady wishes to
share large home with
female. 30 to 45 years. full
house privileges. non-
smoker. Call (517)54&-1891.
NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep-
Ing room. share bath Prlvale
entrance. Gentleman only.
(313)349-9495.

ACCEPTING female resident
applications for our Slate
licensed AFC home.
(517)223-3958.
ADULT Fos1er Care.lmmedl-
ate occupancy for couple or
private room for male or
lemale. Specializing in
Gerlatrlc. 18 years experl-
ence.(51~.
HOWELL. Adult foster care,
country living. (517)546-4944.
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center. Opening for Lady.
privale bedroom. meals,
laundry. Milford.
(3131685-74n.

VACANCIES

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hidden HarbOr
2 bedroom. kitchen
appliances. air condillonlng
Available Immediately S525
(313)231-3528.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1bedroom from $430
2 bedroom from $490

CONDO
FOR RENT

BRIGHTON
Available Immediately
2 Bedroom. Stove with

Microwave,
Refrrgerator,

Dishwasher. Garbage
DIsposal

CALL TOM AT:
(313) 231·2211
(313) 231·2888

NOVI 12 oaks TownhOUses.
2 and 3 bedrooms, 1'h bath,
fully equlped kitchens. mini
blinds. basement. carports.
Novt Schools. Children
welcome. t313\471·741l1.
NOV.-:-2 bedrOom cOlidOlor
rent, attached garage. fully
equipped kitchen and mini
blinds. On Haggerty lust
.oulh of 10 Mile
(3)Q1.74~ _
NOVl.Lak~.3bedroOm
rancII. fireplace. appliance ••
No basement. no garage.
Available May 1st. saoo per
month. 1'h monlh security
~I. (313138t1938, __

(3~).i~~-1!81
Brighton. Michigan

NORTHVILLE

HEATINCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartmenls with a view
of the woods. Take the
footbrldge across the rolling
brook to the open park area.
or just enjoy the tranquility of ==::...::.:.='-------
Ihe adjacent woods. EHO.

2 BEDROOM. $515
2 BEDROOM. S535

View of Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)348-9580 (313)642~

NORTHVILLE. Smail rentai.
Ideal for older person. Utili-
ties paid. $325 per month.
(313)349-0716.
NOVI near 12 oaks Mall plus
Walled Lake access. Clean 1
bedroom apartment with new
carpet. 750 sq. h. $420 per
month. flrst and last months
plus $150 security. Available
May 1st. (3131477-6756.
NOVI.

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
lUXUry apartments with over-
sized rooms. walk-In closets.
neutral decor. balconies.
deluxe kitchens and
carports. 2 bedroom has ='='~=-==:''-------
double bath. Located In Nov!
on 10 Mile and Meadow-
brook. close to shopping and
expressways. EHO.

1 BEDROOM. $495. 950 sq. h.
2 BEDROOM. $585. 1050 sq. h.
2 BEDROOM. S605.1150sq. h.

(313)348-9580 (313)642-.'1886
Open daily from 10 a.m. to ':"::::7:=:;::.,::='---,-----
6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. BENEICKE
&KRUE.

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

2 bedroom. all major
appliances Including micro-
wave. dishwasher. Doorwall
patio. 2 car parking. clean
quiel apartments. $450 a
month plus deposit. Call
(511)22U652 or (313)533-nn.
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom with
study. $115 per week
Includes heat and e1ectrlc.
carpeted with window blinds.
call dally between 4:30 and
8:30. all day Saturday
(313~.

SOUTH LYON

ZERO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

Huge 1 bedrocm apartment
available tor immediate 0ccu-
pancy. Great location. Close
to schools and shopping.
From $455. For appoIntmenl
call (313)437-5007.

SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
bedroom apartment. quiet
senlng on 2 acres with pond.
cable ready. heat Included.
no dOllS. $560. (313)227-2265.

TREETOP
LOFTS

We have a very special
apartment on the stream with
a scenic wooded selling with
a sleeping loft and catheclral
ceiling that opens to the
living area. We allO have a
one bedroom apartment
complete with balcony. walk-
In closet. neutral decor.
carport. deluxe kitchen. and
morel

We are located In the cozy
village at Northville complete
with park. EHO

APARTMENTS485
LOFT ON STREAM S545

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)34M580 or (313)e4U8l18

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom ••
appliances. carpet. drapes.
gara_Qe. No pet.. $425
t313~71 or ($17)521-3323.

015 DupleX •• For Rent
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
attached garage. full bue-
ment. kitchen appliance ••
New
carpeting. No pet •. S525 per
month. security depo.lt.~,-._---
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107 .. lIceIlineoul103 Glr ••
"ovlng'
Rumage SaIeI

104 HouNholcl Goodl 115 Clothing
~=-:-:,-------

GETTING Married IIle. 4 PROM gown,. worn once.
Apartment .Ize washer and ex elle n t con d I II0 n .
dryer, full bedroom set, ~(31~3:;:)231::=:::.f1:-:=.;85:,-'_--:---;;:=::
dlnnette. Levelor blind.. 5 PROM Dr_.. Various
lamp, other mltcellaneou' color. and lIze •. $35 and up.
Item•. (313)632~217,wHl«lay (313)68S-774hfter5 p.m.
evening.. BRIDESMAID dr...... New
GLASS top table with chait.. and u 18d . 120 81Ch •
good condition. Best otter. ~(5~171:.!::)5~.~4857~:--.,..--_;---:-:-
(517)521-3181, BRIDESMAIDIprom dr_ ••
HARVEST gold &ppllance.: 2 peach taffeta. size. 4 and
refrigerator, 5150; range. 8/1 O. n eve r w 0 r n .
5100; dl.hwllher. 550. ~(5,:;17)54S-55~~.:..:'4:,-'_---:=-:::::;
(517)548-1805. LIKE brand new plnk and
KING size waterbed. king white prom dres., lIze 3,
.Ize oak headbOard. Beat w 0 r non c e. 5 1 0 0 .
offer. (517)521-3181. (~31~3~)43~7~~~:.:....---::-:;-:-_~_ ,_=::.::;;;::.:::;;;;=-~
KIRBY vacuum. New, PROM and wedding attire.
Include. all attachment.. Annie'. Repeat Boullque
S650. (313)231-3708. Resale Shop, (313)22N385.
KIRBY vacuum, 5100. Conslgnmentuccepted.
(517)546-8707. PROM dress with crinoline.
LARGE collection of uaecl royal blue, size 7. WU $150.
albums. Many coIlec1lb1eS asking sao. (313)228-4820.
Included. Near mint condl- WEDDING dress, hat and
tlon.(313)231·1786. gloves, .Ize 5. U5.
LIVING room set, dining ~(31~3~)437=--3385:c==.,-::---::;--::::-==
room .et. Best offer. WHITE lace tiered wedding
(313)420-4071. dress with vell. Size 7-8.
MAYTAG gas dryer, electric ~(31~3~)363-6=~182:::... _
was her, 5 5 0 bot h. 106 .. usIc:IIl Instrumentl
(313)348-8283.

104 Houl8ho1d Goodl103 Glr ••
"ovlng'
Rum.SaIei

069 Condominiums.
Townhoul8'
For Rer.t

076 Indultrili. 101 Anllquel
Commerlcll For Rlnl

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

" you have an Item you wish
to sell for 525. or less or a
group of Item. seiling for no
more than 525. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for a discounted
price! Ask our ad-taker to
p\ace a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 12 75
(This special is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerclallCCOUnt.).

..&.~...&...I...&

·Country •.'FOUl At' ShOws ...;

--- -- HOWELL Office or retail,
SOUTH LYON New bI-level downtown.(517)54&-5m
2 bedroom, air, aM new NOVI, 1,200 sq ft commer·
appliances, wiler Included, clal rental unit available for
walk-out to pond and shade unmeclllte occupancy. Excel-
trees. Use of clubhouse and lenl location on 10 Mile Road
pool. Over 50. S650 a month just east of Meadowbrook
(313)553-39lI8 Road, Meadowbrook Center
070 .. obik.H0m8S --- (313)4n~,(313)437·2484.

SOUTH LYON Office or
For Rent commercial space, 200- 400

---- sq ft.. ample parking
072 .. obiIe Home Site. (313)455-1487For Rent ==c...:..::=-- _
_________ 071 Bulldlngl' Hall.

For Rent

BRIGHTON Huge ONE DAY
ONLY ll184GMC RV, clothe.
(0 • adult), baby equipment,
kllchenware, encyclopeclla.,
set, large paper cutter,
cordless phone, Skll.,
sewing material, exercise
equipment, toy., much more
Pnced to sell. Thursday, 4-20,
9 a m to 6 p m. Skytane
Dnve, (off Hunter between
Hyne and Hilton).

HOWELL. Rummage .....
Firat United Methodl.,
Church, 1230 Bower Street,
Thursday, 6 p.m to 8 p.m"
Friday, 10 a m. to 1 p.m.
LAKELAND MOVING SALE.
EVERYTHING MUST GO. 22
cu. 11. Kenmore slde-by-alcle
frost-free refrigerator and
self-cleaning electric range
with matching hood, leas
than 1 year old, almond, 3
pl8Ces, S950 or be.t; contem-
porary oak hutch with match-
ing dinette set and chairs,
excellenl condition, 1475sel;
vertical Kenmore window air
conditioner, 5200. Drexel
queen·slze sleeper sofa,
light beige, S350; other
miscellaneous furnl.hlngs
and accessorle •.
(313)231-2219.Open house,
saturday and Sunday, 12 to
5 p.m. Early show by
appointment.

"COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW

& SALE
Grand Center.
Grand Rapids
April 2.. 29-30

1·1. 10Ottawa Ave EI~ nc
s 10 LyOn Sl W•• I 1 block.
nexl to Am.ay Grand Plaza
HOI81
n.e ..-. F .... Art .-In
1'" .-lry with _ US 01
r-l-'I. e<*-I_n
11.1 .. IlrlngIng /10IIII, ....
cr.l1od country r....-.
1 _ .......... 011 ...
lutur _ Ine-Iry
lJwtng FrIdIr ........ 5
p. 10' p... Adm. M.
SllurcII, • Sundor. 1....
10 5 p. Adm Sf AI
e-Iry __ utlng MUd.
ar. lor .. Clulclr.n 10&
under $2

55 gallon
PLASTIC BARRELS
excelent for rafls.
docks ect...

S 8.00 ec.
Mon.-IoI.1M.17· ....

M40 ......

BRIGHTON Moving Slie.
ONE DAY ONLY. Antique
camel-back sofa, Duncan
Phyfe dining room set,
assorted lurnlture, various
sized clothing. kllchenware,
antique trunk, bnCks, toy.
and much more. Thursday
4-20, Skyline Drive (Airway
Hills Sub) off Hunter between
Hyne and Hilton, 8 a.m. to
6pm

BABY crib, king waterbed,
roll-a-way, sofa, water ski's,
mlscellaneou •. (5m548-1048.
BABY lurnlture, sofu, love-
seats, dining room out1It••
lutchen OU1fits, chairs Ind
other mise. furnishing •• S & S
Furniture Exchange. 555 S
Lafayetle. South Lyon.
(313)437-7710.

COMMERCEIWlXOM
BRICK re-claJmed. S230 per
1,000.Excellenllor home and
fireplaces. (313)348-4706.

DIG Office Space
For Rent$1 000REBATE ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS

CENTERNETWORK· Execu-
tive office sUlles. Fully
lurnlshed corporate space,

" you move your new or 1000 10 5000 sq. ft. light
pre-owned home Into Strat- Industrial warehouse space.
ford VIlla Mobile Home Full secretanal selVlCes and
Community all equipment available.

Located In Ann ArbOr. Imme-
dlllle occupancy and built to
SUit suites CALL - Julie
Dilaura - (313193ll-2000.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627BRIGHTON. April 22nd. 23rd.
Excellent quality girl's
clothes, sIZes 4-7, toys. Cnb
that converts to a junior bed,
stroller, Infanl car seat,
washer, dryer, IIYlngroom
sofa, ndlng mower, power
boat, plus many more Items.
5163 Klerstan DrIve, In back
of Brandywine Sub.

BABY Items: crib complete.
stroller, carrier, bouncer. 2
children's winter snow sulta
Formal dress 525
(313187&e730.

NEW Hudson Methodl.t
Rummage Slie. April 20,
10 a.m. to 4 pm.; 21, 9 a.m.
to 1 p m. Friday, $1a bag and
'h off marked Items. 56730
Grand River.

COMMERCIAL freezer. S3OO.
electric lift chair, $1.000.New
lead crystal. Kero.ene
heater. (313)228-8207 after
4 p.m.

• Site rental from
S280/month

• Heated pool
• Plush clubhouse
• PLayareas.
• Laundry
• 10mlnules from 12oaks.
• Near great recreation.

BABY items. Changing table.
walker, cloths, Infant miscel-
laneous. Blasett crib, oak.
5135. Household good. and
furniture. BMX bike.
(313)449-8571. (313)449-8455.
BEECH dining room table. 4
chairs. green padded. 1 small
buffet S2OO. (3131348-7054.
BLACK leather couch and
loYeseat. $325 each; brUs
with smoked glass 3 tier
coffee table and cocktail
table. sao each; mlcr_ave
SIlO; Alvarez prlnl with brUs
frame. S3OO; Chlviel mirror.
SIlO; brass with glass dinette
set with 2 chairs. 5100.Brus
floor lamp. S80; portable Tv
wilh Tvl VCR cabinet. 5100.
(517)546-7026 after 6 p.m.
only please.

MOVING. Musl sell. 2 king BALDWIN organ. Beautilul.
lIze waterbeds. triple dress- 51,000 or best offer.
er, humidifier. tmh compac' (517)548-4857.
tor. other Items. PLease call !!K~IM~BA~L.:;.L~E;:.n.:"te-rta-:-:'ln....e....r~O;;:rgan=.....
weekdays before 2:30 p.m. Excellent, like new. S8OO.
or snytlme weekends. ~15~17)546-8826~~~.~_=--=:==-
(313)887~. KIMBALL Swinger 100, S5OO.
NEW heaVy duty washer and (313)231-1686.
dryer. Washer excellent, :-::-:-=-::-:-:-_--:,--;:':-:==_=_
dryer fair. (517)546-9732. KIMBALL upright plano.
NICE rockmaple kitchen Beautiful condition. Oak
table and 4 chairs, $225. cablnel. Must sell. $1500.
Dehumidifier. like new, sao. (~31~3~)348-886:::::::=7.:...--,-.,-....,--:-:-
(51n223.f108. ORGAN. pedal. double
QUASAR 45" protection Tv, 1 keyboard, $150. Violin. hard-
year old, 12.200. Contour case, S95. ClarInet and cue.
chair. 1 year, 51,500. 5120.(313)227-8578.
(313)68S-2875any1lme. PLAYER plano, drop action
REFRIGERATOR. White. $50 spinet In excellenl condition,
or best. (313)229-8485,Rick. $1,600.(313)437·7710.
REFRIGERATOR .tove Ind SUMMER Band Sludents
9 month old washer. "like new" Gemelnhardt
(511)548-4396. IIute. B est 0 If e r .
REMODELING - Quality wet ~(31~3~)437~.26::;:73~.':_:____::,.___=___:_
bar high back maple stools. UNIVOXelectric gUitar. Black
family room lurniture, carpet. and white, with case. Good
!Ish tanks and accessories. condl1lon. 595. Jim.
Best offer. (313)437.... !::(31:.:.:3",)349-0298=-=::.. _
ROPER gas stove, gold, $75. 107 "Iscelllneous
Oak desk, 60 x 32. $50. -==-::----::-=--::---;-:;----;;:-:
Hayward DE pool Illter and 100 ft. 01 2 ft. wide roller
pump, $100.Cover for 16 x 33 conveyer with 1 comer. S2OO.
pool, $50. Apartmenl size gas Adjustable stands available
range. $25. (51n548-\l740. _ extrs. (511)223-3913.
ROYAL Prestige fine stone- 10 11. SATELLITE Ilberglass
ware set. Call lor del'lils. dish and receiver In opera-
(511)548-8228. tion, S550. (313)227-5014.
SEARS Kenmore stove with 15 HORSE air compressor.
self cleaning oven, brown. $2,500or best offer, like new.
Very good condition. $125. (511)548-2556.
(511)521-4404'23 ~7-2~C=u'::.~ft;::.:.:.....c:-he....s::-t-;:,ree=z....e....r.
SIMMONS Beauty Rest excellent condition, $1l1O.10
mattress and box springs. It. aluminum John boat, $75
double. Simmons hidlHl' or best offer. 1972 Skl-Doo
bed. orange naugahyde. HO·TNT, best offer.
Kenmore portable sewing (313)632-7347.
machine. Rocking chair. ~A:::IR=com=:..:~p::.:re.:.sso-r-.-:-ln-g-er-sol-::-1-
(313)348-8067. Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank.
SINGER zlg-zag machine. Manulaclured In USA. S589.
Cabinet model, aulomatlc A b e s Aut 0 G I a •• ,
dial model. Makes blind (511)546-0430.
hems, designs. buttonholes, ANTIQUE wheelChair and
etc. Repossessed. Payoff men's 10 speed bike. Call
553 cash or monthly al1er7 p.m.(511)546-8627.
payments. Guaranleed. RAGS for Industrial cleaning.
Universal SewIng center, 75 pounds, 560. AI,
(313)674-0439. (517)548-1950.
SMALL dinette table and A!::"'UC!'TO='M"::A==T=:IC~e--:l-ec--:t--:rl:-c-a""'lr
chairs. Llvingroom chair and Iz bed
mlscellaneou. Call after cushion for twin s e ...0 ~_ Very helplul for lhe bed
7 p.m. (511) . ridden patient or will aid
STEARNS and Foster king recuperating patient.
size mattress, box sprlng!tnd Prevents bed sores. S200
frame, excellent condition, value asking 575. Used only
besloffer.(51~. slighlly. (313)887-7847,
SUPER single walerbed, ~ev~e~n~lngx::s.:". ---;
heater and headboard, $65. BEE hives, supers and
(878-9239. Ir a m e s. Mus t sell.
TRESTLE table and 6 chalrs,( ~5~'1)~548-~~'91~0'~;;;;;;;;;_;" -I
country pine, good condition. •
(313)227-7884after 4 p.m.
WANTED: Bunkbeds and
refrigerator. (313)68S-2053.
WHIRLPOOL matching heavy
duty washer and dryer.
Harvest gold. $125 for pair.
(511)223-9368.

BRIGHTON. Good locatIOn.
$250 a month including
utilities 1 - 2 year lease.
(313)22N050

CONSIDER Ctassilled then
consider It soteI.NORTHVILLE Unl1ed

Methodist Rummage Sale.
Eight Mile and Taft Road.
Donations accepted. Tax
receipts given. Tools. lawn
furniture. garden equipment,
furniture, household articles,
stoves, freezers, washers.
dryers, refrlgerstors, auto-
mOlive, sporting goods. We
accept anything. April 29 - 30.
(313)349-1144, (3131349-0208.
(313)437-4231.(313)349-6485.
NORTHVilLE. Rummage
Sale. First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main Street
Thursday. Apnl 27. 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday. April 28,
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Huge multi-
family. salesman samples.
Motorhome, camping equip-
ment. Infant, children. adult
clothes: toys, tools, boat and
motor, plus much more. 3819
Aberdeen Lane, off of Buno.
Thursday, Friday, salurday.
!Hi pm.

CUSTOM built quality
storage barns. any size.
(517)548-1791.BRIGHTON. Single office.

STRATFORD VILLA Hackerl Grand RIVer area.
(313)685-8110 S250a month, heat, alr,llghts

4 miles North of 1-96, on Included. (313)227-3710.
Wixom Road. BRIGHTON. First CllSs

Executive office space wllh
full time shared secretary,
answering service, Fax, copy
machine, and conlerence
room available. Call River
Bend Executive Sulles,
(313)227-3710.

NORTHVILLESANNUAL
ANTIQUESHOW
COLLECTIBLES DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. OffIce houra
are 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople wlll be
happy to help you.

(511)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)428-5032
(313)885-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

100spaces available

saturday, May 13
8 a'Tlt05 pm

For space reservations

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mObile home
community on Btg Portage lake
Concrete streets & "'Iural GIs
regular & double wtdes 3 m,les N
01 194 15 minutes W 01 Ann
ArbOr S'S5 per month

517·596-2936

BRIGHTON Township. G0od-
Ies galore. saturdaY only.
4265Elderberry, off Spencer
near Pleasanl Valley.

DEL'S SHOES
(313)349-0411

BRIGHTON. Garage sale
Apnl 21 and 22, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Antiques, baby cnb
and much more. 731 Nelson.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Furniture, clothing, much
more. 11730 Hyne Road, 2
miles east of Old 23. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 12 ooont04 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Lots of baby and
kids clothes. Glasstop table
and 4 chairs and miscella-
neous. saturday and Sunday.
9 a.m. 4564 Falcon Court, off
Spencer Road 1 block west of
Pleasant Valley.

BRIGHTON. Medical office
lor rent. Downtown. 1100sq.
It (313)229-5550. STOCK Exchange Antique

Shop. 1156 Hacker Road.
Open dally, 12 a.m. to
6 p.m.. General line of
an\lques. (313)227-7912.

MOBILE home lot available BRIGHTON area for rent.
soon Rent startIng al 5173 Commercial offICe building.
Security deposit. Millord Gas heat, air conditioning,
area. (313)68S-1959. approx. 600 sq. ft. U5-23 and
NOVl, Chateau Estates has a Hilton Road. S450 a month.
few vacant lots. Put a home Call (313)229-5160. After
on a vacant lot and receive 6 p.m. call (313)227·1326.
$SO off your rent for a year. =-::-7":0'7.:-;-:=-=:---;:;---;-
For more mlormalion, call B RIG H TON. New I y
(3131624-4200. constructed professional

offICe space now leasing for
074 LivIng Quarters October occupancy 1.000 to

To Share 10,000sq. leet. (313)227-2146.

NORTHVILLE. Saturday,
Apnl 22, 9 a.m. 10 12 noon.
NorthVille Commons Subdivi-
sion, 6 Mile and Bradner.
Clothing, china, lurnlture.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
Furniture, ceramic., art,
dishes, trunk and more.
Lexington Condos, 1078
Washington. Friday.
saturday.

BOOKCASE. $15. File. $10.
Rocker. $25. Stereo cabinel.
S40. (313)231·2038. DRESSER. triple dresser.

end table, exercise bike.
humidifier, Mongoose bike,
Schwinn bike. After 6 p.m.,
(313)348-60311.

TREADLE sewing machine.
Small pine wash stand.
(313)437-5167after 5 p.m.

102 Auctions

BROYHILL traditional love-
seat and sofa. light beige
with oak trim. $500 cash only.
(313)669-2821.
CHAIR. recliner. Tan. Good
condition. $50. (313)349-1088.
CHINA cabinet and buffet,
cherry, excellent condition,
1250.(313)632-5724.

ELECTRIC pelnt mixer. 2 • 7
h.p. «O-V eIec1rIc motors.
Electric pallet 11ft. V-8 4lIO
Ford. Best oller.
(313)4411-5323,Monday thru
Friday, 8 a.m.t05 p.m.

ANTIQUE and collectible
aucllon. SUnda), April 23rd.
Inspechon 12 Noon. Auction,
1 p.m. VFW Hall No. 6685.
1426 S. Mill, Pl)'IlIOU1h, MI
between Haggerty and Main
Street off Ann Arbor road
Lunch available Depression
glass, pottery, old toys,
advertiSing Items, brewery
Ilems, railroad Items, old
tools. lurnlture, 4,000 base-
ball cards from 1960through
1988. manY baseball collect ..
ble Items: much more not
listed I JC Auction selVlCe
(313)453-2975

NOVI Ameneen legion, 38935
Grand River, Weslof Hagger·
ty. Saturday, May 6th.
9 a.m.-& p.m.BRIGHTON

RUMMAGE SALE
COLONIAL davenport and
chair, May tag wringer
washer, roll away cot, single
bookcase headboard. Pickup
truck cap, standard size.
(313)227-85113.

ELECTRIC hot water healer.
82 gallon. Excellent condI_
tion. $50. (3131348-2299.

NOV\. Friday 9'30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Bargain saturdilY,
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Meae:ow-
brook Congregatlona'
Church, 21355Meadowbrook
(between 8 and 9 Mile).

HEATING Contrae1or. State
licensed. Boilers from $856:
High efficiency boilers lroni
51275. Furnaces Irom S495
Plus Installallon. Gas and 011
service work. (313)227-5530.
HYDRAULIC log splitter,.
heavy duty. $395. Coal 1114.
wood stove, cost: $525. seU
for 1275.(313)227-4982. •
KIDS place house. 5125.
Cement mixer. 5200.Treller. 4,
X 8. needs a little work. S2OO.
Tappan microwave. $25. 1 roU
Ice and rain shield. SIlO.
(313)437-8707.

COMMERCIAL Frigid Igloo
cooler, three doorS 16)(60,
one door 18X3S. :400 01' bast.
Call 8a.m. to 9 p.m.
(511)546-1438.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACEDIN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWlTH THEClTY

WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

COUCH and matching love-
seat, beige tweed, berber-
like fabric, like new. 1375.
Oak sofa table and matching
36" square tabke, 5100.
(313)885-0631after 7 p.m.
COUCH and matching love-
seat, 3 chairs- one WIth
lootstool, matching coffee
table with 2 end tables,
bookshelf, bedroom drapes,
custom made Uvlng room
drapes- one way draw. After
4 p.m.• (517)548-5Oll9.

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
WED. APRIL 27 6 PM
SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
GROCERY BILL!!!

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlERVIllE MASONICHAll

7150GRAND IllYER

SALEM Township. April 21,
22, 23; 9 to 5. A lot of baby
accessones In clothes In
sizes newborn to size 5. lI026
Woodside Drive, off 7 Mile
Roadlust wesl of Chubb.
SOFA, end tables, dining
room table with 4 uphols-
terbd chairs, la-Z-Boy reclin-
er, stereo, twin bed frame
and dresser. Excellent condI-
tIOn.(517)548-4956.

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road, Webberville
(517)521-3332. •
LAWN & garden lime 50 Ib '
bag 12.85, PrlHlmerge Crab-
grass Killer 18-3-6Fertilizer .•
20lb. bag to cover 5,000sq. ft
510.85. Cole's Elevator, 361.
Marlon Street, Howell,
(517)548-2720. .
LOOM, Macomber. e,
harness, 48 Inches weaving'
width. Excellenl condition.,
51200 negotiable.,
(313)884-&528.

DINING room set, Early
American. plne. Round table.
4 chairs, hutch. Custom
draperies, sheers.
(313)231·1454,afterS p.m.
DINING Table. contempor·
ary. Chrome base, 63 x 34
inch glass top. S300 or besl
offer. (313)227-2857 after
4 p.m.

SOUTH LYON. Baby fuml_
ture, sofas. Ioveseats, dining
room outfits, kitchen out1lts.
chairs and other misc. furn-
Ishings. S & S Furniture
Exchange, 555 S. Lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437·7710.
SOUTH LYON. Movlngl
garage sale. Table and 8
chairS, bed and double
dresser. upnght freezer,
stereo console and more.
saturday, Apnl 22, 8 to 6. 500
Chesler Street (belween
Hagadorn and Woodland
Drivel.

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175or 437·9104

DROP leal Duncan Phyte
table, 4 chairs, 2 side chairs,
48" buffet, 5 leaves. S650.
(313)885-1249. Kimble/West

FARM AUCTION
Saturday, Apri/22, 10:00 a.m.

7280 Silver Lake Road, Linden, Michigan
Direction" T.ke u5-nlo • .,\ No 19 (S,lYerL.k. RdI "eSI.bout 4

miles (on curve) 10 auchon About 1 mile ",esl of linden (Kross
fromh,ghSChOOl)

TRACTORS:JD4020 JohnDe.r. 3010.Ford3000 w/n7100der
H300IRdLOIderIlIck Hoe.JD730. Eleclncstart.JD720 NEWblock
JD' R". JD"A" recenllyoy.rh.uled.JD"A" forporlS
TRUCK:nlH 1710c.bOYerCorOOII... 5spdwl14.box
COIIBINES'IH903 w114'gra,nhe.d. 4rowcornheld JD45squ.. e
back for ~rls. t grain head & corn head
HAYEQUIPMENT:JDSO' eley.lorNo428plOw'Sh.1l NH2n Ha,
baler wllhrower. JD 780SP haybtne .,' cut. AC hay rake McCurdy
elevalor JD condlhoner hay wlgon on 610n gear throwe' wagon

~tL~~0'~~88t~r. PlANTINGEQUIPIIENT'JD5-14sem,
mountedpIow.JD4·14tll,ler plow. KOJ.14tll,1e1plow JO11012'
dlle. olh.r JDd,sc•. JD. rowcult.. llor, JDdllg. JD.prayer.OItYer
No 6417 holednlt.IH pIInler No 400 4row
HARVESTEQUIPMENT'NHselfunlOld,ngw.gononJDg...
(coyered}.AC•• U unlOldedw.gononNFgur. 2McCurd,grn,t,
wagonsonJDge.. NI2rowpreker.JD16An.1I ChopperforporlS
Ae IllO bk)w,r. 2 round wife corn cnbs (161:20& tld'" Bulle, bin
16xl0JD110
ALSO:Wln_er PTOgenelllOf20 KW.Nt!675landemaxlm.nure
spreader, 215bu • HH 510. 103 bu manure spreader aadger Quller
cle.ner lOfSO' guller. used1Vear3 pi Fordbllde ITEMSNOT
LISTED
TERMS Cas" Of eQufWalenl Not , .. ponlll:l6e lor ac,",e"ts or Il.ms aher soed
LUNCH AVAilABLEI ~ rf·:::: (313) 266-6474

,..."" AssodllCS Byron, Michigan

DRYER, $150. Furniture,
seven piece, $50. King size
bed frame, $25. Lawnmower,
5150. Snowblower. $75.
Weedeater. 55. Table saw
Table, $20. Brus fireplace
set. 550. (313)229-7767
(3131449-0246.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN

YOU PLACEYOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THE GREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
dunng normal business
hours)

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(3131665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(3131994-6309

104 Household Good.

20 CUBlC ft. Norge upright
Ireezer, $50. (313)3411-1859
(313)437-6962.

WHIRLPOOL portable
dishwasher, very good condI-
tion, $95. Twin headboard
and trame, $10.(313)344-4917.
WROUGHT iron glass lop
table, 4 chairs, white. $85.
(313)229-9325.

DUNCAN Phyle dining table.
Mahogany, 3 extensions.
S350. (313)227·1450.

21 CU.FT. commercial
freezer-lmperial, used one
year. Must sell. 5400.
(313)288-3704.

PINCKNEY 084 Land For Rent
FIVE plece oak bedroom set,
S3OO. (313)684-8608.

90S Pallerson Lk. Rd
('I. mile S of M 36)

1440 sq. ft. of store or
office space
'4.25/sq. ft. ALSO 1568
sq. ft. of cold storage
at ·2.30/sq. ft. Will
lease all or part. Ask
for:

Joe DeKroub
·or-

Bill Mathers

011 Storaoe Space
For Rent

Anow AIIctIoa
5wYtce

AuctIon ISour
full lime business

Households - FIIIIl Estates-
BuSllleSS -lIqulllabons....---(313) 231027

30" GAS slove with hood,
harvest gold, $50. GOOd
condition. (313)437-3571.
8FT. doorwall 575. Wooden
With material blinds lor an 8
ft. doorwall. and one 48 x 46
blind for window. Matching.
Blue, brown and beige. $100
both. (313)229-8296.

YOUNG & Hinkle solid oak
bunk bed, purchased new,
S6OO, excellent condlllon,
asking $325. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)629-2786.

FREEZER upright. 18cuft.
Excellent condition, has lock,
5175. (313)227-3954 or
(313)437-4171.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACEDIN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWITHTHE CITY

WHERETHE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OFOUR OFFICESOR

PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD

019 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON I Hamburg.
executive With family needs 3
bedrooms. 2 baths Excellent
local references. June, July
aV81tsblllty. Preler long term
lease. (313)227-5761.

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
Sunday· April 23 • 12 Noon

JEWELRT:R,ng.IIlCd .... nd. gunll. pllll "PP'"to 0/12
dIamond •• p.rtcJo, du'ftlf I"•.blul IIp,'Uri IIUI"9',
rJun.slonl I COllulII,

~m~~'A~'i~Hr.A:'c;r~:r.·V~~'Io~~.1·2W~~~:'I•
Fuion. YlUI, 30 pc FOllonl A•• ucan, '11,.".1 ~JII
Oovllon. funa.can, RU1I.1I Wr.,hl. Hall China IftC 81.,.
S.uqulI. Croc ... Rod P,ppr,ChIn ... tod 'I •••• IS pc
C••• o ROil,Auh_" In' II'M: gliliti. pili .. , call.. POI.
,,"CNC jug and 1II0r., 0"" 15 pc d~,,"oa 91.." our U
PC' ace Japan. A'I O.eo .1•••• E S Gillian,. ROJal
Slrru.lh .... r 2S PC' Fonl.nInd ....
.ISCELtANEOUSITEU: Oolll.p". E .. n'ngIn PI"'.
c:.l1u1otd ,1.-. •• lUlled pnnl •• 1I11II'Ig bowl., quills. bal lOll
and "lor. COIIlnt 1I'l ..... b., ,ucllon

PI.nIT.1 ""ll"~ .nd S ",I S... lln, 1.u",.'
·lI,lnliton C.unt,I l.r.nllndOOI AucilonFacllllln·

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Ua.onlc Hall

7150 E. Grand River
(517) 223·8707 or (517) 521·4934
·Whonr:rnr••."o.:m~:r:'UI~"1II-Don"

.,.d, Canrl.,d. A•• U.... " /fIR: /fSAA • IfAA

AUCTION With antiques,
Sunday April 23, 1 p.m. 548ll
Hartland Road, Hartland, MI.
(From IOtersectlon US23
expressway and Clyde Ad
Go east on Clyde Ad 'h mile
to Hartland Rd.) Sold my
home and moving will sell the
following at publIC auction
Cherry corner cupboard
(Circa 1850 10 1860), pine
dough box, pie safe, Queen
Anne table, cherry desk, set
01 4 Hitchcock chairs, shav-
Ing mirror, pulldown hanging
lamp. walnut gate leg table,
German wall clock, cane seat
rocker, Louis XV chair, oak
treadle sewing machine,
Windsor back chair, 6 x 8
oriental rug, sad Irons, duck
decoys, candle mold, brass
teapot, brass seale, old
ceiling light, milk can,
pictures and frames, bridge
lamp, collector plate., 011
lamps, old wheel barrel, old
sleds, pattern and pressed
glass, hand painted and cut
glass, pine baby cradle,
Fngldalre relrlgeralor, Whit·
ney piano and bench, sofa
and malching Iove..,t, pool
table, EaSYarm chair, maple
4 drawer chesl., maple night
stands, maple vanity With
bench. maple king .Ize bed
with mattress and spring,
maple wall mirror., RCA
color TV, humidifier,
redwood picnic table, patio.
chairs, games and puule.,
AMF men's 10 speed bike,
doll buggy, table lamp.,
sliver pllte, linen., sheel
music, Black Fore.t cuckoo
clock. pallo umbrella, book',
20 ft aluminum extenSIon
ladder, yard tool., and lots
more. Not responllble for
accident. day of .. Ie or for
goods after sold All .. lea
final Check accepted with
proper 10. Refreshment. and
port+john available. Owners
Emogene and Donald carna-
han. Auctioneera Ray and
Mike Egn .. h, Phone
@!l546-7498. _

8 PIECE bedroom set, excel_
lent condition, S3OO. Cherry
head and foot board. queen
size, 5175.(517)548-2573.

EXECUTIVE family looking
lor house to rent In Gree-
n Oak Township. Call
(313)437-4936

(313) 22704600
HAMBURG MOVING SALE.
Table and chairs, riding
mower. oak bed frame,
spreader, weedwacker,
formal mlITor. stained glass
mirrors, drapes, dishes,
bedspreads, sandbox,
miscellaneous. Chilson to
Arrowhead Sub. 8491 Kiowa
(second house on nghtl.
Thursday, Apnl 20th, 8 a m
tol pm

A-l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guarsnteed. Financing avail-
able. see at World Wide TV,
Bnghton Mall.

BRIGHTON. New commercial OLDER couple, no children
building for lease. 2200 sq 11 would like to rent house in
Available now. Conlact Webberville. Fowlerville,
George Tanner, (313)2211-4543Howell 0 r B fI g h ton
or (313)229-9421evenings. (~51:!.!1)548-=~24O:::7:..-_
BRIGHTON. U5-23and Grand
River For rent Light Indust· 101 Antiques
rial 2700sq It with lenced .~~----:,.,-.,...
yard. 13 50 per fool net. Call ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark-
(313)229-4980 el - The Brusher Show,

. Sunday, May 21,opening 21.t
BRIGHTON. season, 5055 Ann ArbOr

Saline Road, Exit 175off 1-94.
SPACES FOR RENT Over 350 dealers In quality

antiques and select collecti-
bles, all Ilems guaranleed as
represented and under
cover, 5 a m. - 4 p.m. Admis-
sion 1300, Third Sundays.
The Original! I

APARTMENT sale. Allen
Terrace, 401High Street, Apt.
328 Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
saturday. 10 a.m. t04 p.m. _
AVOCADO green slove, $150.
Refrigerator, $225 or S350 for
both. Excellent condition.
Changing colors.
(511)546-8123.

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY-APRIL 22·11 A ....

lOCATED 216 SOUTH SECOND ST.-
FOWLERVILLE

Charlel and Fran (Benjamin) Cain have sold Ihalr
home and commlulonacl UI to lell conl,,"tl of
lhelr home and Ceramic Shop .t Public Auction

CERAIlIC SHOP: P.. ~ S.. ,nless Sle.1 3 COllar
Automlltek Kiln. Sink. Air Compre.,or and Air Brushes
New Paln1s and Glaze •• Gr •• nware. Books MusIC BOIes
aRdMor. COINS;Wall<In9LllMtrt, & FronkltnH.lyes~g\?:~:o~T;I~~~'i.:~:~~~;:'·J:,~~~~~~'~~I
Hugo.r C"""I. Knlck·Knoch.Wh"lpoolWISher&br,er
~:~~OC~:~·~·.lar~~::;r un~t:?~BD:::J:'''B&~NI~er
W.t & Drr ShOpv.c SCopeFor22. POtl& P.ns K,tchen
It.m•. K.nmor. Sew,ngMoch,n•. K'lth.n Tobl. 2 Pc
Ch,n.Cobln.l.Dog Hous•. GolfCorl.Lldd... (SO' WOOden
~u~~ ~~~ IA~\~J~!IH~r'~; .sE"::;~.AP.II;:~·~I:.n.d
F.nlon. L.nox Ironslon•• Crr".1 ClSt Iron Occ J.pon
SI~SI~V!:C..&n:::ce,::pe~r:I~I:::~~~. ~O::k~88~eR~~~~d:
PluIom,lhlOnOdd F._I. R.bekah WW II Servree
R.cord., Elc • EIC FromodM,rro.. & P"nlS Ad>tlIeml
V~;~o::.~~::·~t:..·~r~~:i~~r~s& ~~~k~~~~~. ~".:~"::
Stlutto. 1164G' "" Ele. CoIu"'bo. Gllionola. 8,u.
Ch.Rd.".r (Eorl, 1800SiloJew.lt'. ~ Orop leal Tobie
r.,;.~.C~~::~~a~n~ 4~,:"s. ~oo::::.EI~,IY~:;~~
~1.~~":'~O~~~~Of>:-'.I~.~:~~r~f:'E\~ .&E~u".1Wiler
ThIS IS only. p.rI,., II5/lOg-:/ rooms lull ro b~ gon~
Ihru y~I ·Verycle.n .uCI,on. you won'l be
dls.PpolOledl·Reslroom & (;{)ncesslon S/.nd
.v.,'.b'e on .uCI,on d.y'

~

WEWANTYOUR
AUCTION' YOUR

EL'a PLACE OR OURSICONTACT THEAUCTI N PEOPLE WITH THE

~

"KNOW·HOW'"r.. "When ou're StlllOg •
~_.. ,,,,.,, Ilfe/lm,.iron 'I Sfll" shorl'
~"- Call Mel's'"

"elod,Canflelcl,AuctlonMr - MIIR;MSAAINAA
(IUI2U .. .,O., or IIU) 12104.14

HAMBURG rummage sale.
Holy SPirit Church. April 20,
21, 10 a.m. 106 p.m. April 22.
9 a.m. to noon. (313)231.f188
HARTLAN0 Wide variety 01
old things, too many to
mention Many unu.uII
ilems April 21 and April 22,
10 a.m to 5 p.m. M-1i8 to
Blaine 10821 Alayne Court In
Hartland Shores Subdivision.
HOWELL. AnllqueS, jewelry,
lurnlture, mise ThurSday.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 1038
Braeview Drive.

Directly tcro.s from the
poputar mill pond. Excellent
tralltc: flow. Public parking.
Front and rear entrances
"Don't pass up the opportun-
ity to help In.ure a .uccess-
lul buslnesswenture " IMT 542CJ)e luxe ~

TRACTORS ,
MODEL 542 DELUXE I
42 hp. only .

$899500 •,
o AUJlllury Pump
o Dua' Outlet 0 live PTO & Clutch
o 1 year warranly
013,000 to 15,000leaslhan competition

ANTIQUE 8 foot Oak church
pew 5250 Will cut to size.
(313)229-4574
ANTIQUE dealers and collec-
tors are needed for the 5th
Annual Michigan Challange
Balloonfest. July 6. In down·
town Howell " you are
Interested In setting up a
booth please contact Grace
at (511)548-2570 for more
information Deadline for
e!!try ISMay ,.t

·700sq ft,
·430 sq ft.
·300sq It

HOWELL Garage .. Ie. April
22, 8 to 5. Craft Item.,
clothing, lurnlture, over 30
years tcCumulation II 811
Euldale Drive (off Grand
River on M8Idowvlew II
Buermann'. Fumiture)

For more information, call
(313)227-4430,(313)228-530~
HOWELL:- 3 bay servICe
station with elec1rlCll holat.
plt area and gal pumps and
equipment. (517)546·1864
after8 p.m.
HOWELL. Bullcling lor lease ANTIQUES
rtaht on 1-86 ex". Up to Quality antiques and coIlectl-
4000 aq.ft., 12 ft. door. bles Stop and brow.e
@~7. around. Lake Chemung
HOWELL. For 1eaI8, ware- Oldie., 5255 E. Grand River.
houae. 2400 leI·ft .• 14 ft. high Howell Open 1·5 p.m
by 13.1 ft. overtlead doors, WedneSday thru Saturday.
with Iota of parking. (517)54&-7784,(517)546-a75~~~::~'lron-COLEEN'S Collectibles and
IIlI8 retail space for lease, Antique., 3 mile. we.t 01
laGOaq. ft .• also private office Brighton 2121 Dorr Road In

............ I=ell space the 150 year old achool
with """'" - s -4511.' house. (517)548-25n. Greal
~. (31 . Sprl~~llQo.;:Sa:::;Ie:::;',-- _

LAKELAND. 1,000 :;.ft .•.:,: ORIENTAL rug. wanled by
...... In Ida:' Ind p1ua collector, Highesl prICe.;;:~(31;)4+!7". ~Id(313)227-3831.

HOWELL Garage IIle.
Wednesday and ThurSday, 8
tll dark. Pupple Pad, 2164
Argentine Road, llOO leel
north of M-58. 10.5% Financing

to Qualified BuyersHOWELL. HousehOld,
garage and hardware Item•.
Too much 10 mention, Stlrt·
ing at 10 am. Thuraday,
Friday, Saturday. 1 mile
soulh of M-58.845 Latson Rd.

MODEL 560 DELUXE$999500 pow.rlt •• rlng

60 hp special "IV'.--:;=;;=;;::~_
Hodges Farm EqUipment j ~~'-1.
Fenton (313)629.6481 N

Since 1941

HOWELL. Saturday, AprIl 22;
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Household
Items, mlscellaneou., kid'.
stuff. 7113 Bergin Road,
befween Hacker and
Kellogg.

7M



M HINE Broker. Metal
Working machinery, milling

Screened Top Solicutters, micrometers. and
surface plates. (313134&-3770 $7.00 yd
OLD Avon bottles. Some mint Garden Mulch
c:ondltlon. (3131227-4754. $10.00ydPOOL table, 6 poc:ket. Owner
transfered. one year old, hke Wood Chips
new. $600 or besl. $10.00yd
(313)229-9836.

Shredded Bark
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood $20.00Yd
decks (313)437-1675 Dehveryaddltlonal

RESTAURANT booths 3
Large QuantIty Discounts

small, S55 each. 2 big, SI00 WI.tl
each. Great shape Excavating
(3131229-5255. (313) 437-5165§ECTIONAL wOOd garage
dllOr, 16'x7', excellent condl-

THESIERlion, S2OO.(313).437-1347.
SHAKLEE, the best for you. Equipment Co.
Nutntlon, cleaners, water

28342 Ponllac Trailpunfiers (517)54&-3835.
SILK TREES and florals.

South Lyon

custom arrangements, hfe- 13131437·2091or 22'"541
hke, yet carefree, at aHord- N•• ' Used L•• " EqUIpment
able pnces. (313)343-2953. Se' ••ce On AIISrands

VlINDOWS 2 brown, 6 X 4,
aluminum thermal shders,
S95 each. call after 6 p.m .•
(517)546-1999.

108 Miscellaneous
- Wanted

16 ft. BOAT trailer, wheels
and axle must be ok.
(3131229-9150.
BUYING gold,sllver, COinS,
poc:ket watches, diamonds,
baseball cards and collecll-
bles. Brighton Coins. 409
Main Street, (313)227-1477.
CLEAN fill dirt wanted.
Hamburg area. (313)878-3610.
CLEAN 1111 dirt wanted.
(313)227-4470.
LANDSCAPE Company

nts to buy your trees. We
ed Spruce, Pine, and

leples • 15 ft. to 25 ft.
3)498-2m.

POKING for old Wicker
tan and oak furniture plus
IIts. (313)229-4574.
RAP wanted. Highest

I ces paid. AlumInum, 3O-$l
c nts per pound. Brass, 3O-$l
c nts per pound. Copper,
I -$1per poLond.Batteries, S1
l ch. Tungsten carbide,
• .50 to $2 per pound. Auto
r iators, 36 to 40 cents per
I undo Also buying nickel,
t h speed steel, x-ray film,
I d. Mann Metals Company,
< 758 Crestview Court,
f rmington Hills.
( 3)4~.
\ NTED 8 or 10 ft. Jolin lIat
t at, gOOdconditIOn, reason-
lie, (517)548-1761.
\ ANTED: Scrap copper,
I o:!,s, aluminum, nickel,
( I,uide, etc. Regal's, 199
I cy Road, Howell.
( 7)546-3820.

19 Lawn' Garden '
Care' Equipment

t>% Peat, topsoil, bark,

ind, gravel, decorative
ne. Immediate dehvery.
tcher & Rickard land·

scape Supplies.
(St3).437-8009.

: CLERICAL
!Mustbe excellent typist and be well organized.

posure to word processing would be helpful. Will
Involved With several different corporate

4tpartments and a vallely 01 work and responslblhty.
~ Salary commensurale wllh expellence. r:xcellent

ttnelits and profit shanng.

.. PI'BS' s,nd resum, In confld,nc, to:~
..* Rex Roto Corporation
~ P.O. Box 980
... Fowlerville, MI 48836

Equal Opportunity Employ.r

318JOHN Deere with mower.
1 veal" warranty I excellent
condition. $4,550 or best
offer. (517)548-2910.
6 ft. FORD mower deck, fits
3 pt. hitch, 3 bladed. $1,000.
Call Days: (313)229-8012.
Evemngs: (313)229-1616.
8HP Snapper ndmg mower.
Twin bagger, excellent
condition, S5OO. (313)437-1347.
8hp ARIENS tractor, $150.
19n Skl-Doo 440, S100. Two
Wards snowblowers, S1oo.
5hp Toro tractor, S50.
(313)437-9801.
APRIL Special., Black peat,
processed topsoil, cedar
bark, hardwood bark, fill,
sand, gravel, stone, Railroad
ties. Landscape supplies.
P,cked-up or dehvered. Open
7 days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)22U857.
BLUE Spruce, Wh"e Spruce,
Norway Spruce. 3 • 5 It.
Quality trees. GOOd selec-
tion. U Dig. S12.(313)437~.
BULK Sunny Lawn Seed Mix
No.2 S1.83 per Ib.. 25 lb. bag
$41.75. Also, many other lawn
seeds In bulk. Cole's Eleva-
tor, 361 Marlon Street,
Howell. (511)546-2720.
CASE 220 nding mower with
hydrostat transmission.
Excellent condition.
(517)546-6482.
CLEAN rich shredded
topsoil. 6 yards S80; 10 yards
SUO. Delivered. Call
DeMeuse Excavating
(517)546-2700.
COLQRADO Blue Spruce and
Douglas Fur. You dig by
appointment. 3 to 5 It. tall.
State Inspected. Burlap avail-
able. S10 to $15 each.
(517)546-4305.
COMMERCIAL landscaping
trailer, 16 ft. x 6 ". Pro 50
Gravely walk-behlnd mower.
Other equipment.
(313)685-2084.
CRAFTSMAN electric weed-
wacker, $15. McCulloch 12 In.
cham saw, S75. Black &
Decker electnc hedge trim-
mer, S15. call (313)227-3770
alter 5:30 p.m.
DUMP Unit, 3 and 5 yard. Fits
10 regular plck-up box. call
after 7 p.m .. (313)229-&57.
EVERGREENS. Red pine and
while pine, 3to 4 ft. You dig.
$8 to S12.(313)684-5560.
FORD tractor 14.5 h.p.
electrostatic trans. 52"
mowing blade, 38" snowplow
WIth weights and chain.
Asking $1300. Evenings.
(313)227-3593

JOHN Deere 210, John Deere
214, 18 h.p. Ford hydrostatic:,
case 220 hydrostatic:, 12 h.p.
Sears, 16 h p. Wheel Horse,
750John Deere w"h front end
loader, 850 John Deere with 6
It. belly mower call atter
5 pm. (517)546-1751.

101 l.Iwn a Glrden
Clre a Equipment

KUBOTA model G6200H,
diesel tractor, 48" cutter,
excellent condition, less than
25 hours use, S5.200.
(31314~n alter 6 p.m.
LANDSCAPERS special.
Brand new, never used 54" 3
pt. hitch tiller (Agritec),
Sl,05O (517)223-3913.
LAWN sweeper, 38"
lambert, used very little, $85.
After 5 p.m. \3131227-7870.
LAWN Tractor, Muray, 11 h.p.
S500 8 h.p. Rotollller, S2OO.
Some push mowers also.
(517)548·2058, 1 p.m. to
8 p.m. (5171548-3689, call
anytime.
PADDLE boat. S275.
(313)231-1642.

PINE TREES

White and Austrian, 7 to 12 ft.,
planted. Also your trees
transplanted with 44 In.
spade.

(313)887-1747

POWER King garden tractor,
1979, mower deck, blade, 3
point hitch, 18 h.p. Kohler, all
gear drive, Sl,500.
(511)546-7619.

SCREENED 10psoll.
screened black dirt. Picked
up or dellverec!. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
SEARS 12 hp. garden tractor
with grass cutter, $950. Sears
11 hp. lawn tractor with grass
cutter, $700. \3139887-1806.
SEARS 1988 riding mower.
Twin cylinder. 16 hp, automa-
tic, 44 In. cut, used on"
season. $1600.(313)~.
T.J.'S small engine repair
Expert service and lowest
prices. (313)227-2025.

TOPSOIL

111 Firm Product.

HAY. Allalla Mix. $2.75.
(313)878-5549(313)878-2794.
HAY and straw, all grades.
Delivery available.
(3131665-8180. Maulbetsch
Farms.
HAY, first cutting, $1.50.
Second cuttmg, S225. Engl-
Ish saddle, S170.
(511)546-8478.
HAY for sale. (313)685-3235.
NATURALLY raised farm
fresh chIckens. No
hormones or antibIotics.
S1.ooper lb. plus processing.
(517)546-8399.
PERMANENT Pasture Seed
MIX 50 lb. bag S69.50,
Plowdown 60/40 Mammoth &
Sweetclover Mix 60 lb. bag
S29.50. Cole's Elevator, 361
Marion Street, Howell.
(511)546-2720.
PIONEER brand com, alfalfa,
pasture blend, sorghum,
Sudan, soy bean and sweet
corn seed. Silage and hay
moculants. Sober Dairy
Equipment, 8330 Killinger,
Fowlerville. (517)m3442.
QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa.
Delivery available. Cohoctah
Hay Company, (517)546-1631.
ROUND bales, alfalfa hay,
$45. Round bales, clover hay,
$35. Second cutting alfalfa
hay, S2.25/bale. (517)634-5667.
SECOND cutting alfalfa. 3000
bales. $2.50 per bale. First
cutting mixed. 1800 bales.
$2.00 per bale. Call
(313)459-&4166p.m. to 9 p.m.

112 U·Plck

113 Electronics

91NCH portable RCA color
TV, like new, less than 1 year
0Id.S90.(313)~1.
GE VHS HQ recorder, remote
control, excellent condition.
S1OO.(313)229-0331.

WednesdaylThursday, Apnl 19120, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9-B

160 Clerical120 Farm Equipment

FERGUSON TE20 (like Ford
8NI 3 pt. hitch, pto, rubber,
hghts, etc Allin good shape.
Runs well, bad battery.
Asking Sl,85O.(3131632-6829.
FORD 1510 series diesel
tractor, 1985. Less than 100
hours. Includes grass cutter,
rototiller, plOW, auger and
hOist. $7.000.(3131729-8409.
FORD 8N. 3 point, good
conditIon. S1,850.
(313)665-0289.
FORD 8N reconditioned,
S2,150. Ford 3000, excellent.
Yanmar 155with front loader,
15 hp; Ford 2000 with front
loader, $4,250, MS 40 Indust-
rial loader, shuttle, diesel.
case 1845 diesel skid steer,
$6,950 Many others. Hodges
Farm EqUipment,
(3131629-&481.
FORD Plow. 3 pt., 3-14, $375.
Ford slc:klebar mower, 3 pt"
$425. \51n223-9402.
HEAVY duty 12 Inch post hole
auger for 3 point hitch. S700
call Lee (313)227-6307 after
6 p.m.
IHC Farmall 400 tractor, runs
gOOd, $1,200 or best oller.
John Deere 19' wheel drag,
S350 or best. (3131498-2408.
INTERNATIONAL 300 utility
tractor With loader and 2 - 14
mounted plow. S1.550.
(511)548-0214,after 5:30 p.m.
JD 8350 drill. 24 x 6 With grass
seeder and cultlpac:ker hitch.
Real nice. $3000. 13 It. Culll-
mulcher, S5OO. Paul Grill
(511)223-9240.
JOHN Deere Model 60 Trac-
tor. 3 pt. hitch, power
steering, 7 ft. snow blade,
hydraulICS for log sphtter.
Excellent condition. $2,500.
(511)223-9640.
LANDSCAPERS special.
Brand new, never used 54" 3
pt. hitch tiller (Agrltec),
$1.050. (5m223-3913.
MANURE Spreader. Ground
driven. S4OO. (3131750-0353.
MASSEY Ferguson 245
Perkins diesel, 43hp, asp.
195hrs, $8,500. John Deere
894-A, four bar hay rake S6OO.
New Holland 460 mower
conditioner, S1,OOO. New
Holland 273 baler, $2,000.
Massey 9 baler, $400.
(511)546-1377.

TWO used 15.5 x 38 tractor
tires. 40% wear left.
(517)~17.
YANMAR 1860. Diesel trac-
tor, WOOds belly mower,
$6,250. OHer. \3131229-8887.

151 Household Pets

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For chlldren'l camp pr0g-
ram Grede or reglltereel
Also salling horsal, buying
ule<l tack I equip

(313) 750·9971

152HorMta
Equipment

ADULT for horse farm,
experienced preferred.
(5ln548-7877 persistently.
A new world of learning
awaits you - In riding or
driVing horses. We offer I
complete lesson program
from the Beginner to the
Advanced student. For furth-
er Intormatlon, call
(313)437.0889. After 5:30,
(313)449-4858.
APPALOOSA colt, two years
old, gentle, but needs to be
worked with. S200.
(313).437-1546.
AQHA quarter horse, 5 yelr
old gelding, goes english and
western, good 4H, excellent
disposition. $1200 or best
offer. (517)548-1749 after
5 p.m.
ARAB. 12 years, very good
riding horse With papers.
(313)326.9687.
ARABIAN mare, 5 years old,
gray, $1,750.(3131632-5601.
ARABIANS. Excellent oppor-
tunety to buy young horses at
affordable prices. English or
western potentlli. Super
sweet dispositions. $500 to
$1500.(313)629-7442.
ARABIAN yearling bay colt.
S1500. Paralso Ranch.
(313)685-7790.
ARAB stallion, 6 years,
gentle disposition, good
aclion, must sell.
(313)453-8710.
BISON stock trailer. Brand
new. Never been hauled In.
$2,400.(517)223.:J501.
BOARDING. Howell. Stalled
or pasture, excellent care,
reasonable rate.
(517)548-4287.
BOX Stalls available. Turn out
dally. Fed AM and PM. No
Indoor arena. S150per month.
1 purebred, blond Belglan
filly, 10 months old. $700 or
best. Evenings (3131349-0860.
CEDAR fence posts, from 75
cents. Oak fence boards and
lumber. Post holes dug.
Material and Installation
available. (313)231-1788.
CHESTNUT Morgan mare,
15.2, expenenced rider.
(517)546-n82.
CHOCOLATE lab male, 6
monlhs, all shots, registered,
housebroken. (313)229-5670.
CIRCLE J horse and stock
trailers. Dollar for dollar It
can't be beat. Used: 4-H
Gooseneck, 2-H dressing
room. Chanterelle.
(313)437~77.

EXCELLENT PAY!

For right person. Thor·
oughbred Racing and breed-
ing farm. Milford area. Seek-
Ing dependable mature
person. Working manager.
Expenence preterred. For
interview, call (313)624-4500,
ask for Mr. Rlc:hard.
FIELD Hunter/Pleasure Geld-
Ing. 12 years, 100% sound,
S25OO. (313).437.QSO.
FOR lease. 39 box stalls
inSide arena, acreage.
(313).437-9730leave message.
GRAND Prix lady's riding
boots, size 8, excellent
quality, very gOOd condition,
$85. (517)546-1740.

HIGHLAND. RENT FREE. 1
bedroom cottage, small
kitchen and bath. Needs
repair. In exchange for care
of horses. 4 years experi-
ence and references
required. (313)887.s444.
HORSE boarding and train-
Ing, Howell area.
(313)449-8360or 1517)546-5684.

HORSES BOARDED
80 acres to graze. Hay and
feed Included. S75 month.
(517)548-4722.
HORSES. Boarded, pastures,
1 stall remaining.
Sloo/month. (517)548-7779,
after4 p.m.
HORSES boarded. Stall or
pasture. Excellent care.
(517)546-7282.
HORSESHOEING. 20 years
experience. AI Llckfleld.
(3131632-5549.
HOWELL. Thoroughbred
traIning facility, Indoor train-
Ing pool. 22 stalls and
apartment. Will lease all or
part. (313)937-3368.
IMPERIAL 2 horse trailer,
extra tall. New floor. ramp
and suspension. Needs
outside beauty treatment.
Sl,OOOor best oHer, or trade
for stock trailer.
(517)548-4748.
KILN Wood dried wood
shavings for horse bedding.
(313)295-7214.
MATE needed lor Shetland
pony. Please call
(313)449-8691.
M.S. SANTANA Grandson. 'h
Arabian yearling. Shown
successfUlly as a weanling.
English pleasure or park
prospect. (313)685-3925.
MUST be 18 years or older.
Expenence in handling
horses Ind cleaning stills.
(313)437.0113.
PAINT horses for slle.
Yearlings, flUys, colts, good
quality. (517)548-34n.
PART·lime position available
cleaning horse stalls. call
(313)437-1051.
PERSONALITY plus. Regis·
tered 7 year old Arab mare.
NICe 4-H project. $550 or best
oller, good home only.
(313)878-3829.

152 Hor ... '
Equipment

REGtSTERED 'h Arab,
dark bay, 11 years old. rides
English and western. Loves
people. S600 (3131344-2521
alter5 p.m.
REGISTERED five year old
Anglo-Arab mare, won 2 year
Futurity, green broke, exper-
ienced English rider only.
S1,2OO.(517)548-2071.
SAWDUST. Delivery.
(313)482-1195
SORREL QH Gelding. 7 years
old, 153 hands, quarterhorse
points. Rides English and
Western .$4500. (313)437-2685.
TEXTAN 15 Inch Western
saddle, complete set, 2 years
old, sliver, mint condition.
(313)552-1000 days,
(313)454-4125 evenings and
weekends, ask for Eva.
THOROUGHBRED gelding, 7
years old, grey, sound.
Excellent hunter, jumper
prospect. (517)546-2144 alter
7 p.m.
TWO Quarter horses and
tack. S600 each. \3131546-2984.
WANTED: All types of horses
and ponies (3131437-2857,
(313)437-1337.

WILLOW TREE FARMS
BOARDING & TRAINING

large indoor arena 'Full
service faCIlity • Breaking
'Condltlonlng °Lay-ups.
Near U5-23 and Clyde road.

(SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
HORSES)

(313)629-5279or (313)373-9277.

153 Farm Animals

70 CEDAR fence posts. 7
Rolls woven wire fence.
Brand new. Together or
separate. (517)223-8645.
HQRSE Shoeing, Randy
McGalliard. Quality workman-
ship Hot, cold, and correc-
tive. Graduate of Bob Reau-
me's Wolverine Farrier
School. (517)521-3587
evenings.
KARAKUL and Karakul
Corroedale cross ewe's and
lamb. (313)363-1739.
MUTE Swans. Young sexed
parr, great pond weed
conlrol. (313)634-4334.
PEACOCKS. Males and
females. $50 each.
(313)437~711.
RAMBOUILLET breeding
stock. MSU Breeding Ram,
Breeding Ewe's.
(313)437-1008.
REGISTERED Nubian doe
and Nubian wether. Must go
together to lOVing home
$100.(313)8~
RHEA male (ostnch like bird).
1 year. S250.(313)437~711.

154 Pet Supplies

OPERATIONS
COORDINATOR

Opening for a full-time
person In our Novi ollice.
IndiVidual to coordinate sche-
dUling ot our Insta'iation
department Contaclillg of
Gustomers and correspon-
dents With bUilding depart-
ments and supphers. Know-
ledge of general oHlce dulles
and skills desired. Send
resume and salary requIre-
ments to Pallo Enclosures
Inc.. 40480 Grand River
Avenue. Novi. MI48050.
PART-TIME retlll ollicecierk.
general office duties. Even-
mgs and weekends. call
\3131227-1003.
PART-TIME office help.
Dependable mature person
needed 1 person oHlce,
answer phone and light oHlce
duties. fleXible hours. Taylor
MIni Storage (313)229-7070
between 10and 3.

160 CleriCII

BILLING Clerk Interesllng
and challenging position lor
the detail person Excellent
wage and benefit package
Apply in person at Eagle
EXpeditIng, 8163 West Grand
River, Bnghton.
BOOKKEEPERS needed,
gOOd pay, benefits, fleXible
hours call(3131~12

CLERK/DISPATCHER
FULL·TIME

Needed by Apnl 21 In our
Bnghton CirculatIOn oHlce.
General ollice knowledge
needed, specific duties Will
be taught. May act as a
dispatCh driver If need
arises. Must have high
school diploma, be able to
use calculator and type 50
w pm Apply

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323East Grand River

Howell, MI48843
No phone calls. We are an
equal opportumty employer.

DATA ENTRY
ALL SHIFTS

ADIA Personnel services.
(313)227-1218.
DATA Entry, computer opera-
tors needed FleXible hours,
good pay, benefits
(313)~12

DATA PROCESSING
$35,000- $60,000

Local company has Immedi-
ate openings for the follow-
Ing opportunities'
o MId to senior level UniX

analyst
o Senior MVS analyst
o MVS CAD envlronmenll-

CADAM expenence
Quahfled candidate can call
or write In confidence.
Several other opportunltes
available All fees employer
paId

JeHrey Hibbard
Int'l Search Consultants

17117W 9 Mile Road
SUite 619

Southfield, MI. 48075
\3131559-1230

LEGAL SECRETARIES

Our growing Southfield law
firm has secretarial positIOns
available In all departments
PosItions require minimum 2-
3 years legal experience,
profiCiency on word process-
Ing equipment (WANGI,
70wpm typmg We have
excellent benellts. and a
friendly work environment
Interested applicants should
send resume and salary
requirements to' Adwenla
DeHart Schlussel Lifton,
POBox 2589, Southfield, MI.
48037-2589
MATURE person needed for
non·smoklng office. part-
time (313)229-2075

METRO BANK
LOAN SECRETARY Full time
poSlllOn tor individual With
gOOd typing SkIllS Word
processing knowledge and
some prevIous banking or
loan expenence a real plus
Excellent benefits, salary
commensurate with
experience

COMPUTER OPERATOR.
Part time. night computer
operator, IBM System 36
Experlence not necessary,
computer literacy deSirable.
20to 25 hours per week.

Apply Metro Bank. 37000
Grand River, Farmington
Hills (3131474~. EOE.
ONE BUSiness oHlce assIs-
tant Full time Associate
degree preferred. Benefits.
Submit resume 10: Cleary
College, 3750 Cleary Dnve,
Howell. MI 48843, Attention'
Dr Eugene Spencer.
\5171548-3670.EOE.

ENERGETIC person needed
Immediately for full lime ~~==-,-:.c:.:::.:-::::~::....,.,-,-
receptionist posillon. Duties
Include: answenng 14 incom-
ing lines, light typing Includ-
;ng some correspondence, >=":''==''=-'-=0'--..,..,...--,---,-
and running errands. Will
Irlln on computer.
(517)548-5781.ask for Debl
EVENING clencal to take
minutes for local planning
commISSion several even-
Ings per month. $SO per
meellng. Governmental ==::.:.:...==:::----
expenence helptul. Send
resume 10' Martha A. Pamsh.
Hamburg Township Clerk,
POBox 157, Hamburg, MI.
48139.

40 GALLQN long aquanum.
Custom wood stand. filters,
lights and all accessories r--------..,
$200 or best oller cash only.
(3131869-2821.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

STRINGERS

NEEDED

DOG run 8 ft. by 10 It, 6 It
tall. Heavy duty, galvanized
chaln-link. 1 year old S225.
(3131231-2860.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming with 25 years
experience. By profeSSIOn-
als. Quality care. realistic
prices. Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339.
DOG Grooming. Days, even·
Ings, weekends. Ten Mile,
Meadowbrook. Michele
laFleur. (313)348-8761.
GREAT Dane stud service.
Fawn and harlequin. call
after 5 p.m. (3131735-4374.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
Ing at your home. Canine
CoIHures, (3131761-2433.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Expen-
encel Reasonable! setlsfac-
tlon Guararl'eed'
(517)546-1459.

ROTIWEILER stud servICe,
OFA, preliminary excellent.
C a I I
Charlie, (3131673-2805, after
5 p.m ..

160 Clerical

S10,oooto S18,OOOHOWELL-
Brighton ReceptiOnist
Excellent math, good tele-
phone skills. send Resume
to. Box 3101, South Lyon
Herald, 101 E. lafayette.
South Lyon ML 48178
ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
and A/P expenence. 1 years
ofllce experience. Call
(517)54&6571.
AT home sitter wanted for 2
chIldren, NorthVille. Sitters
own children welcome,
Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. References
needed. call (313)348-9845
ATIENTlON SECRETARIES.

ADIAANDWNIC
Get you the day oH with pay'
call us for more details.
(313)227-1218

BOOKKEEPER
lor IonlI term ."Ignmen. In
Lhonla Top P.y. ~ hour
...... Brtnoor .. nclresume

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3S215 w 10 Mlle. belWeen
Hllstead .. HlOQerlY IlnSlde

SuburllanMedlCll Bulldlngl
., ... 722

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

wilh MlCroSoh~ lItOC ....
lno on MeclntoSl\ compute<
Light Iccountl ,.cel.able
e.perlence n.ce .. ery 3
WHkl palCI '<llnlno lor the
right perton TOll Pav -
Prole.. 1OnI1 Envlronmen'
Call

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
31215 W 10 Mlle. lIelWeen
IWSlead .. HlOQefly. ClnllCll

SutNfblll hledlCllBulldlngl
., ... W

Apply: Sliger/LIVingston
Publications, 323 E. Grand
River Avenue, Howell, Michl-

Mail Resume to: gan48843

P.O. Box 609 No phone calls, we are an
Northville, MI 48167 Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST / CLERK.
Temporary full tIme position,

Chem-Trend. Inc., a .hlghly May through Augu~t, for last
successful multi national paced offIce In Tele-
chemical specialty company, graph/School Craft Rds.
has an Immedl8te opening area. Expenence WIth sWltch-
for an Executlve Secretary. board phone a must. light

typing Send resume to RID
If you have at least 5 years Enterpnses, P.O. Box 5380,
protesslonal experience NorthVille, MI48167
working In a fast paced, high =-==-==-=-:c:-:-::=-::---'-:"'--
volume business office and RECEPTIONISTS. office
are capable of typing at least c Ie r k s nee d ed Ca II
80 words per minute, (313)229-06:...=:~12:.:.. _
compoSing letters, and can
take shonhand at 100 words SECRETARY
per minute, then you may be
the IndIVidual we are seek-
,"g Our bUSiness office Bookkeeper for manufactur-
utilizes the latest in b':!slness Ing company. One gIrl office
machines and prOVides a Shorthand, typmg, good
pleasant bUSiness phone After 6 pm.,
atmosphere (3t31855-9719.

C T H
s =;::Ec;t;R~E;:T=O:A'::R:=;Y'-:t'--or-a-c-om-pu--:t-er

hem- rend 0 ers an excel· equipment dlstnbutor Must
lent benellt and compensa- have excellent Skills, person-
tlon package. It you feel you al organIZational habits and
possess the skills we are telephone manner Expen-
seeking, you may explore the ence required Send resume
career opportunities at to POBox 3030 c/o The
Chem-Trend by applYing In Bnghton Argus 113 E Grand
person or wntlng to: Patnck ..R=lv=-er=B::,ng,,=h:;:to~n.:.:M:::.I:.::48::::.1.:.:1~6_-:
casady, Personnel Manager.::: . -
Chem-Trend, Inc, 1445 West SECRETARY, pan time, 3
McPherson Park Drove, days per week Phone and
Howell MI 48843. PC experience helpful

E.O.E. (3131349-7744,weekdays.

FULL TIME secretary. Duties
Include answenng phone.
flhng and credit applications
Insurance opllons oHered.
Apply at TrI-5tate Furniture,
3500 Grand River, Howell.
FULL lime bllhng clerk and
general office Typing a
must. computer expenence
helpful Apply In person
campbell's Colhslon, 9987
East Grand River, Bnghton
GENERAL OH,ce expenence
TYPing, phones, 1 years
experience Call
(517)546-6571.

SECRETARY
NorthVille Firm IS
seeking a full time
general secretary.
Must type, and have
some computer
experoence wllh
knowledge of
wordperfect. Benefots
include retlfement
fund and Insurance.

IMMEDIATE opening tor part-
time Mornings and/or even·
Ings. 15 to 20 hours per week.
(3131459-0100.

JAPANESE BlLlGUAL
POSITON

by Shger/Llvlngston Publica-
lions to cover photo assign-
ments as needed on nollce.
Person Will supply his/her
own photographl': equipment
and must be able to process
and pnnt photographs and
supply to the newspaper
ready for use

FRUIT tree sale, Spicer
INTERNATIONAL electric Orchards. $12.95 or 3 for $35.
fencer, $30; Homellte string Large alze, guaranteed.
trim edger, $35. (313)34H888. Apple, peach, plum, pear and

cherries. Free planting and
JOHN Deere riding mower. grOWing booklet. Apples and
electnc. $250. (517)223-9108. pressed cider. (3131632-7682.
JOHNSON'S Red Barn Open dally, 9 to 5:30 p.m.
Nursery Will close from 4-17 U5-23 North, Clyde Rd. eXIt.
thru 4-25. Will reopen on April GEESE eggs. (313l685-~.
26 With a nlc:e selection ot GOOD quality second cutting
potted f10werlng shurbs and hay, $2.50 per bale.
crab apples. Also dig your (517)223-9617.
own evergreens. ------------
(313)685-3924.

M. F. Tractor, 65 d,eselmatlc.
John Deere 24T baler and 1
hay wagon, brush hog.
\3131655-6587.
TRACTOR and equipment
reconditiOning. 37 years of
doing it nght at reasonable
rates. sales, service, parts
and rentals. Symons Tractor
and Equipment.
(511)271-8445,Gaines.

TR5-80 computer With prog-
rams, expanded module, 2 =::!.:::::::..:=.:.=-- _
DOS systems, 3 floppy
drives, S3OO. (3131229-0260.

114 Building Materials

BLACK walnut and cher:y,
kiln dned and planed, $2.50
per foot, minimum 100 foot
orders. (313)227·5178.

1988 DELUXE 2 horse trall.r.
Mats, WOOd lined, 12' long, r
high, 6' wide, wllk through.
Also 3 horse alant told, walk
through, 17' long, 7' high, 6'
wide. Both hive rlmpa. Uaed
twice, must aell.
(313)4S!-2197.
2 HORSE trlll.r. dUll axl.,
drop t.IlOlte. 1850.
(5tn548-1041.
2 WESTERN lldclles Ind tack
equipment. 1200 each belt
oHer. (51n22W845.
7 FOOT RUltl.r two IlorIe
trailer, good conctltlon, Ii,SOO
or belt. (517)54&a.

PONY. 5 years old wlth
saddle. S400 or best oHer.
(313)227-9430.
PROFESSIONAL
HORSESHOEING. On-time,
lriendly service. MHA Certl-
lied. Jack Sawer
(517)834:!183.
QUARTER Mare. 5 years, 15.3
hh. flashy, excell.nt show
proapeel, must sell. $2500 or
best. 13131227-4556.
RAMBO Arabian ltallion for
stud service. Please call
(313)44"1.
REGISTERED AUltrlllln
Clttle Dogs. Reda Ind b1uel.
S250 firm. (5tn22H402.

REGISTERED APPIlooli
mar•. 7 yearl old, very nlc:e,
hI~Cluded. call evenlngl.
(51 1·7843.

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

A growing Bnghton corpora·
lion needs an IndIVidual to
perform secretanal dulleS for
approximately 4 hOurs each
work day. Ideal opponunoly
for outgoing mother or
senior Non-smokers
preferred. Please submit
your resume and wage
requirements to Box 3083
c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E
Grand Aiver, Brighton, MI.
48116 E.O.E.
SECRETARY. Must be able to
type and do clerical work
Machining Center, 5982 Ford
Court, Brighton,
(313)229-9208.
SECRETARY. Accurate
typing skills, dictation and
expelience on a word
processor (prefer IBM / PC)
required. salary rlnge Is
$8.85 to S1306 per hour with
excellent trlnge ben.fits
Send reAume to. Personnel
Office, M E. A., P. O. Box
2573, E. lansing, MI48826. M.
E A. Is In Equal Opportunity
A!"rmatlve Action Employer.

SECRETARY, part-tIme for 1
man Insurance offlc:. Insur-
ance experience preferred.
(517)~



160 Clerical
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We have long and short term
assIgnments near you' We
offer good pay. benefits and
training to qualified applic-
ants. ENTECH SERVICES IS A B SOL UTE L Y
currently seekong those
expenenced on any ot the
follOWIng We are open thIS summer

Chestnut Stallon Daycare
has limIted space avaIlable
for summer enrollment. Call
or stop by for appllca\lOn 801
Chestnut Street. Bnghton
(313)229-543:..=.7 _

Call now for more
Informalton AFFECTIONATE person

wanted to care for toddler on
MIlford/ Commerce area
home. 3 days a week
(313)360-2858

SECRETARY with excellent
tyPIng skills Present resume
to the Bnghton Township
BUilding Department at 4363
Buno Road, Bnghton, MI
Inltlll pay rate $5 SO per hour
With fnnge benefits The last
day lor filing applications
relallve to this posillon IS
Apnl26
SECRETARY Typong, word
proceSSIng, radIO dlspatch-
ong Hours 11 a m to
6 30 P m S6 63 per hour
Apply LIVingston IntermedI-
ate SChool Dlstnct, 1425West
Grand RIver. Howell
SECRETARY, general.
execuhve. admonlstrahve.
legal for Immedllte open-
Ings Good pay. benefits.
fleXible hours. (3131229-0612
TYPING 55wpm, phones,
filing, some computer expen-
ence. Call (5tn54lHi571

WORD PROCESSORS

WORDSTAR
DISPLAYWRfTE 3 & 4

LOTUS 1-2-3
WORDPERFECT

ENTECH SERVICES. LTO
New Mdford OffICe

(313)'l85-712O

160 Clerical

TYPISTS needed. good poy,
benefits Call (3131~12
WANTED VersatIle, org&l1-
IZed, detaIled - onented.
profeSSIOnal Individual. AbilI-
ty to grow on an expandong
area bUSIness Recepllonls-
1/0fftCe conllgent work In a
non-smokong office. Monl-
mum $5 per hour, new
part-lime poslllon With full
tIme potenllal. Send resume
to Box 3107, clo of Bnghton
Argus, 113 East Grand RIver.
Bnghton, 1.11 48116.

WORD PROCESSING

SYSTEM SAVVY
On Word Pperfect, or MICro-
soft Word spells Big Bucks
and bonus benefits With
ADIA We've got a "men~" of
opportunities for well-traIned
word processors. Call today
ADIA Personnel ServICes.
(313)227-1218

161Day-care
Babysitting

DEAOUHE
IS FRIDAY

Al'3:30P.M.

161Day-care
Babysitting

A Creahve Kids World
Montesson day care home
certifIed Montesson teacher
Full and Yz day programs
Total educallonal expen-
ence Enrolling Infants to
school age A child's dream,
!lome away from home
Large country settong FleXI-
ble hours, 7 days Evenrngs
and overnight child care
available We've got It. the
best day care available
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT
(313)227-79n
ACTIVE younger grand-
mother offers Nanny quality
love and care for little ones
Patty (3131231-9190 after
6pm

161Dayoeare
Babysitting

AN alternatIve to lust
daycare Livingston Montes-
son Center's summer and fall
preschool and kindergarten
programs are exceptional.
offering Partial and fUll
week. half and full day Call
(313)227-4666 before we hll
up

BABYSITTING available,
Howell area. close to eXit 137
Excellent references
(5tn54&-4303
BABYSITIER and mother's
helper needed. VarIOus day
hours. Energetic grand-
mother type only S5 per
hour. Call between 7 p m
and 9 p m. (313)227-3866
BABYSITIER needed In my
home 2 evenings per week.
WIll pIck up high school
student on Milford area.
(313)685-9853.

161 Dayoeare
Babysitting

BABYSITIER needed In my
NorthVille home Days. part-
time. 20 hours per week.
Must drive and have refer-
ences Pay negollable.
(313)343-1573
BABY-Siller needed. 2 child-
ren, Hamburg School area.
6 a m until approximately
4 p m (3131449-4022 after
~-7m~=-- __ ......,.,_~
BRIGHTON area, mother of 2
boys and former pre-school
teacher would like to baby-
SIt. age 2Yz or older.
(313)22H139.
CARING Molher of 2 will do
babYSitting In my Fowlerville
home for any ages at any
tIme (5tn223-7457.
CHILO car, In your home.
Bnghton area. Relerences
available. Have CPR and First
Ald. (313)769-4889.
CHILO care. fUll or part time
needed on our Milford home.
One sweet onfant. Good
salary Call (313~278.
FULL lime child care needed
In my Northville home. 2
chIldren, 1 and 3. Non-
smoker, references
requIred. (313)3«-4358.
FULL lime In-house day care
wanted for 2 chIldren. ages 4
and 1Yz years (313)348-6119
after6 p.m.
HOWELL mom would love to
care for your children.
Monday through Fnday.
(5tn546-9732.

LICENSED daycare In my
home Full tIme available.
References (313)347-1153.

161Day-care
Babysitting

MOM of 1 would love to watch
your child. 2 and over. South
Lyon. Novi area. (313)3.48-0823
Carol.
MOTHER of 2 Wishes to
babYSIt In Brighton area.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Hourly
rates. (313)229-6016.Robin.
MOTHER of 4 year old boy
would love to watch another
child around the same age.
Mornings. non-smoker. Whit-
more Lake. Please call
(313)449-a691

161Day-are
Babyllttlng

MOTHER of 2 would like to
care for children 2 through 5
Excellent references. hourly
rates. Near Old 23 and Hyne
area. (313)227-3561.

WANTED

162 Medical/Dental

BRIGHTON enthusiastic
caring and willing IndiVidual
to work with our dental team.
Front office receptionist
experience necessary.
varied and Interesting duties,
good salary plus bonu:;
oppo'1unitles. Call Or. Rob
Hyland, (313)347-3030.

162 Medical/Dental

ADMINISTRATOR

Ambitious. Intelligent. exper-
Ienced assistant wanted.
Must be clean. friendly and
people oriented. Full or part
time, benefits. weekends off.
Howell. (517)546-3440 or
(5m546-0508.
DENTAL Assistant. Part-
lime. Experienced preferred.
High professional and
personal standards. Please
submit resume to' Box no.
3109. c/o Bnghton Argus. 113
E. Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.

162 Medical/Dental

DENTAL assistant for
prevention oriented practice
In Hartland Monday thru
Thursday. no Saturdays
Experience required.
(3131632-5364.
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
for non-smoking H4rt1and
office. Full time (or part-time
leading to full) Including
Wednesday evening and
some Saturdays Wide varie-
ty of expanded duties.
Continuing education
encouraged Generous
bonuses and flexible benefit
program. (3131632-5700.
DENTAL hygienist wanted.
Experienced preferred.
(5m223-3n9.
DENTAL receptionist. Full
time posillon in progressive
Novl general pracllse. Exper·
lence preferred. Great oppor-
tUnity for personable and
motivated Individual.
(313)347-1711.
DIRECT care staff needed for
group home m Bnghton. part
time CombinatIOn afternoon
and midnights. $5.50 hour to
start Call (313)229-2785,
9 a.m. to 4 pm., Monday
through Friday.

DIR. OF NURSING
West Oakland County.
Bnghton area nursing faCIlity
IS seeking an RN WIth strong
cllnlC8l skills as well as
management ability. MedI-
care/medicaid experience
helpful Excellent salary and
benefit package. Send
resume to. PO Box 1352,
Brighton. MI48116 EOE.

DEADLINE
tSFRtOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Concord
Summer
DAY
CAMP

Brighton
Ages 4-10
·Swlmmlng .Sclence
·Art ·Sport Play

• Fleldtrrps
MId June AU&

Jean
Navarre

Fo""d., E"'.'lon
School
Ow"e,

313
662·6002

BABYSITTING done In the
Pinckney IGregory area. All
ages welcome. FleXIble
hours $1 50 hourly
(313)878-3319.

Air Conditioning

INSTALL Central AIr. Call SPECIALISTS m driveway
now for low pre-season and parking lot repairs. Small
pnces. 50 years famIly owned e x c a vat Ion s don e
bUSiness Sun-Ray Healing (313)231-2986after7 p.m.
and Air ConditionIng VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
(313~.callanytlme. Corporation. Sealcoatmg,
PYRO Healing and Cooling commerCial. residential. Free
Llvmgston County's quahty estimates. (313)887-3240.
air condlltonlng contractor
(51~2114.

Alarm Service DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR. _--------.
--------- ForeIgn and domesllc cars.

Aluminum Good quality work. Lowest
-;-;-;-----,---,---;;----;:--- pnces In town. (313)229-7558
ALL types siding. gutlers, after 6 pm. weekdays, After
roofs, storm wmdows and 8 a m. on weekends
doom. done expertly and
reasonably. Custom Alumi-
num tnm our specialty. Free
Estimates (313)669-4383. Basement Waterproofing
ALUMINUM siding and tnm. ---------
roofs. gutters, repairs. etc Brick. Block, Cement _~==':':"~==.....
Licensed. Fletcher DaVidson. -:-;-;:-;-__ ;--_:---:---: _
(313\4374\990 ALL types 01 new bnck and
JOHN'S Aluminum Aluml- s to n e. a Iso r e pa I r
num and vinyl siding. trim, ;;:(5~'7);-;~~~21.:..:.-=-_:-----:-_
gutters, custom made shut· BLUCHER Construction.
ters and repairS, VInyl ther- Footing. walls, slabs. and
mapane pnme replacement dnveways CIVIl Engmeenng
WindOWSand mSlde storms, Degree Free esllmates.
awnings. garage doors and ("'5.:..:'7)c.c22U96==-=.:..:7. _
decks. Insurance work
welcome. ReSidential and
commercial work Licensed
contractor. 30 years experi-
ence. Reasonable rates and
free estimates. Call
(517)223-9336.24 Hour phone
semee (517)223-7168.

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
ServicIng all makes and
models. SpeCIaliZing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166

Architectural Design

ARCHITECTURAL Design
and draftmg services Decks,
addItIons. cottages, and new
resldentlll Quality service.
reasonable rates.
(313)347-3014
NEW VISion DeSigns Resl-
dentlll deslgnrng and ~!ldl-
tlons. Reasonable rates
(511)548-2247
RESIDENTAL/Commerclal.
from concept to working
draWings, free mltlll consul-
tatIOn. Old Town Builders.
(313)227-7400

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES
- Paving

- Seal Coating

- DflYeways

- Parking Lot, eet

- FREE Estimates

546 McMunn
, South Lyon

437·5500
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

ASPHALT
PAVING

DrI,e •• ys, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887·4626

Asphalt

Auto Repair

Bands

Brick, Block, Cement

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MiX

2 to 2 yds. TRAILERS FREE
w. "'lao Do All T" ••

of Cement Work a
Porch••

HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCIaliZIng In concrete
Ilatwork. poured walls.
brock block and lot grading

: Expenenced reliable and
reasonable Free eSllmates.
oall R,co (S17) 546-5616

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lObs and all repairs
Experrenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself Fast &
effICient Free eshmates
34U1166.

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

Side.ltko.Orhew.ys.
PltJos.Porches. Steps

Brick I Block Ropoir
FRR ESTWATES
~"-.d

349-0564
110 JO. TOO IIIALL

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

. MILFORD
20 Years Experience

-Of/ves -Walks
-Floors

-Curb & Gutler
-Oecorallve Paving

Brick
-Drainage Work

-DeSign Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

FIREPLACES. chimneys.
block and brick work.
Licensed. Call Elmer.
(3131437-S012.

or

R. BERARD CO. Inc. just labor available.
(3131478-2222.

CustomcabInets· Wood& Forma
CARPET Installation. andKdchens,Baths,Countertops

Windows& Doors Replaced Carpet padding Installation at
Wolmln,zedDecks low rates. All or partial. Call

FREE ESTIMA TES Bill (3131669-5924.
Licensed & Insured
349·0564

D&DFLOOR
STARR INC. COVERING, INC.

Master Flntsh Armstrong Floors-
Carpenters Formica- Carpet

Specla/lzlng In 145 E. Cady, Northvilleremode/lng. kitchens &
basements 349-4480

CEI AROUND

BUilding & Remodeling Building & Remodeling

REED & McClellan Builders.
Inc. New homes and remod·
ellng (3131878-9900.
REMODELING. Additions,
kitchens. bathrooms. 30
Years In the business,
workers trained professional-
ly. Please call (313)34!H1533or
(313)347-2565.
ROOM additions, flnrshed
basements. bathroom and
kitchen remodeling.
(313)227-7126.
STEVENSON Construction
Co. New homes. custom
remodeling. bathrooms.
kitchens. 25 years experi-
ence and licensed. Bill
(3131878-3832.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK. Old dnveways
repaIred. New dnveways put
In. Finish grading and trench-
mg. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346.
BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
backfill. landscaping. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313)34~ or (313)347-2565.

ALL Type debris and
appliance removal. Excep-
bonal rates. (313)685-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Interior pre
move-In clean ups/make
readys. Resldenllal and
commercial. Call for estl-

.... ------- .. mates. (517)548-2152.
A PLUS. Light hauling.
Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887-6725.

Carpentry

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
pnces. (517)546-0267.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs. No Job too small.
Licensed. Walt. (313)525-1707.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed.
Insured. (313)742-6917.
(313)530-9583.

SPRING BREAK
Save 10%. Decks Unlimited.
Save now. billed later. Decks.
gazebos and remodeling.
Free estimates. (517)548-3009.

Carpet Cleaning

IIIIld-Mlchl •• n
C.rpet CI•• nln.

Spec"':
a.'.n •• rly .,.,t with
your Spring CI•• nlng

10~. OFF plu.
Fr.. DeocIorlzlna

II nboll ... ble R.sulls CII (3131
878-9264

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

Call for Free
Estimate

Mnl Valley Vae & Sew
100 W. Commerce

Milford
(Down by theWlter Fall)

685-8090
685-9645

Catering

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIALI
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION ... WED-
DING ... REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOW AND SAVE .
AS LOW AS 'S.7S/ on

"ortl.red by Jun. 15

CALL517·S4608399
For Informallon

THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
Cakes, pies. confections. All
homemade. reasonable
prices. (517)548-2152.

Ceramic & Marble TIle

CERAMIC Tile. New
construction and home
improvement. Experienced,
Insured. (313)227-1885.
CERAMIC Tile Installation.
sales and service. Reslaen-
Ilal. commercial and remod-
eling. Quality work. L1fetfme
guarantee. Call late evenings
for free estimate.
(313)632-5567.

CLOCKS let us help. Free estlmale!':
(517)548-4915.

REPAIRED M.B. DRYWALL: Complete

1!t All Makes Service. Located In Hartlanlj.

Ind Free estimates. (313)750-9063.

Models PLASTERING and dry wall
New" repairs. Water damage.

J\ntlqlle Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951.(3131422-9384.

ExPERIENCEOREPAIRMAN
E•• nlngs .nd •• rI, II M CIIIs Electrical

... llobl.
F•• t .nd Reason.bl. AM Affordable Electric. big

S.nlor Discounts and small jobs. Visa /Master-ClockS ....... card. Free estlmataes.
CALL STEVE (313)632-5287.(313)887-7619.•

(3131887-5144
c-1i. -z3- =l1li---..

Decks & Patios
MOEN'S ELECTRIC

L1••••• d Et •• trl •• 1
A-1 Quality decks. pool C.atr.ctor
decks, porches, and piCniC • 27 'fIIn (_,ertelC •• Tr.. 'iIShllll'
tables. Free esllmates. ·C ... rtlll·IIJ" .... U.1

·IMllllrlal •• ·01 ... 1r1111
(313)227-3280 (517) 548-1500
SAW and Hammer Bulldln

Clean up & Hauling

RON'S clean-up. hauling.
odd lobs. and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176.

Drywall

ALL drywall. new and old.
Texlu red and sprayed ceil-
Ings. All remodeling and
painting work done. Located
In Howell. (517)548-4928.
(517)548-1056.
DRYWALL. New construc-
tion. remodeling, repairs.
painting and texturing. 23
years expenence All or part

NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small lob around tht
house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044. ,

Engine Repair

Excavating 1
BACKHOE work and bulldoz-
Ing. (517)548-1309.
BACKHOE work. trucking of
all materials Topsoil. fill,
dnveway matenals. sand,
etc (313)231-9581.

(313) 685·7355

AMESIROS.
CEMENT COIIPANY•_HG·

c..... nd Cutton
D'tn·· -ca C"
Polo •• ''' tlol·

SkIa.alb
... Cat UPt Clr1IIII5IrYIce
Evenlnc.517/521·3472
Day. 517/546·3767.ue -

F_Estllutaa

FOUNDATIONS' Residential
or commercial. Concrete
walls and trenching. We do
top quality work at compell-
live prices. For free esllmate
call Contractors Trenching
ServIce at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p.m Monday
through Friday or
(313)227-112324hours
GRANDE - MASON
CONCRETE. Quality work •
free estImates Basements.
garages, sldwalks, drive-
ways Mark Mason,
(313)437-4602.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one
We can do the complete
job. from IIle work to
plumbing. Create your
new oatnroom wltn Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

POND Dredging Turn swam-
py area Into a decorallve
pond. Ditch digging work,
backhoe work and bulldoz-
mg. Call for free estimate.
(3131455-4676leave message
or eventng (313)747-9206

Carpentry

A-I Carpenter. Repairs.
remodeling: kitchens. bath-
rooms, basements. Jim
(313)343-2562eventngs.
CARPENTER. Speclahzlng m
replacement windows.
decks, sheds. aluminum
sldmg, roofs, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
esllmates (313)229-5698

BElT 'Rt
CALL DAN
348-0733

CARPENTER Interested In
doing the work you need
done, remodeling and repair.
(313)437-nSO.
CARPENTRY. built-Ins.
doors. all jobs considered.
Licensed. (313)349-4980.
CARPENTRY by workaholics.
ROOfing, remodeling. decks.
Evening and night work. Call
now for spring rates.
(313)227-5040,(511)546-4785.
COMPLETE Carpentry.
Dropped ceilings, decks, all
cement work Free estl-
~teL~13)274-m5

Carpet Service

AT Friendly Carpet Sales we
come to you Carpet pad

Carpet
Installation and

Repair
In home

Mnor Upholstery RepJ
Bunon and Seam Reparl$

Re-anach SluIlS and
OutSIde P_

(313) 437-7935

Catering

THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546-2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244.

Clean up & Hauling

AA HAULING. Furniture.
garbage. brush. etc. Low
rates. Serving Livingston.
Oakland. (313)227-5295.

SITE cleanup I rubbish
removal. Free estimates.
(517)548-2294.

Clock Repair

g
Company. Quality Craftsmen-
shIp. Decks. retainer walls.
Bill Rose. owner.
(313)887-1693
WOOD treated decks. free
esllmates. (313143HI146.

Design Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS. Drywall hung and
hnished All types of repairs.
Also complete painting and
electncal service. Guaran-
teed. (313)338-3711.
ABLE Drywall: New. Moder-
nlzallon and RepairS 25
years experience. Reason-
able Rates. (313)229-0884.
ALL Drywall. New homes and
repairs. textured ceilings,
free estimates. Call Chuck,
(313)227-7561.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS'STUMPREMOVAL

0« GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

L-';';';''';'';~''''i,;,I; • BLUCHER Construcllon All

types of excavation, includ-
Ing ponds Civil Englneerrng
Degree. Free eSllmates
(517)22U967.
BULLDOZING, rOad grading •
basements dug. trucking.
and drain helds Young
BUilding and Excavating
(313)878-6342or (313)878-6067.
POND DREDGING Specialist

I Turn low or wetland areas
Iinlo decorltlve swimming or
fish rearing ponds EqUIpped
for flSl. efllclent work
Mlrk Sweet. Sweetco. Inc
(313)437-1830.
TRUCKING ot sarid.-g;avel.
and topsoil Blade spreadmg
(~~7-1~ _

Fencing

FENCE-work.Any-tYpe,
specialiZing In horse lence
(313)227-8126. J

QUALITY feriCe A fence to nt
your home.13131!!7~ __01-.

FINlnclal Planning

Floor Service

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Grovel DeliveredAttorney's ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Lawrence E. Redfern, Jr. Licensed
Resldenll8l & CommerCial

Attorney at Law 12 Years Experience
• WILLS· DIVORCE' • Dnveway

• REAL ESTATE. • PatIo
• TRUSTS - • Garage Floor

(313)437-4307 • Basement Floor
• SIdewalk
• ShOPPIng Malls
• Factones

Asphalt • Steel BUildIngs
FREE ESnMATES
(313122907776

BRICK. block. cement work,
hreplaces, additions Ind
remodeling Young Building
and Excavating. (313)8J8.«le7
or (313)878-6342
BRICK Mlson Brick. block,
complete houses. All repairs.
LIcensed CIII Craig,
(313)437-1534.
CEME~IT ma:"'so-na-ry-.-q-ua"""I1'-ty
work Reasonable prices
Free estimates Licensed.
(517)54&-0267
CEMENT work, garage
floors, sldewllks, patios.
driveways Telrout and
replacement, liso aVllllbie.
(511)54B-a444
CONTRACTORS-Surplus.
Brick, block, limestone, and
miscellaneous. Masonary
matettals. SO'll. off list price
@3)87&6504.

J and L MANSONERY and
Cement Inc Free esllmates
All work guaranteed.
(313)229-4316
J.S. STAMPER Cement.
Trenched footIng. basement
walls, poured floors, and
concrete removal.
(517)546-29n.
ROTONDI Cement. Dnve-
ways, patIOS. steps. porches.
brICk and block work. base-
ment and garage floors. Free
esllmates. Tom Rotondi
(313~78-6846

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. garages, remod-
eling. rough·ins. and decks
licensed and Insured H & H
BUlldmg, (313\231-3876
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes Remodel, Insurance
work LIcensed bUIlder Free
esllmates (517)54&-0267

Wf'ff~lforJour
Spring auatll'rOjed
New Home ConSlructlon

Design Service
·REMODEUNO
·ADDITIONS,"

CRA"MASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040

A-ONE WorkmanShip on
roofs. decks. kitchens,
baths. and hot tubs or any
residential/ commercial
building and remodeling.
Plus fast Insurance repalra.
all by licensed builder.
(3t31632~757.

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
- Garages
• Decks
- Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
- Kitchens
• Baths
- Drywall & Painting
- Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

l313) 437·3393
ARLEY'S home fiX-It
FInished basements. Interior
remodeling. dependable
service (313)34HII90.
BUILDER licensed and
Insured. Specializing In addI-
tions and new home
construction. For free estI-
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. (313)227-1123.
24hours.
BUILDING and modernIZa-
tion Kitchens. baths, addI-
tions. dormers and decks.
Free estImates. Licensed
builder. (517)548-1355.

CSBUILDING
Custom addlllons. kitchens,
decks, etc You've tned the
rest now call the best
(3131349-7467

LAVOIE remodeling and
repair. Custom decks and
basements. Complete home
malnterl8nce. Licensed buil-
der and insured. Father and
son business. Free esti-
mates (313)437-9795.
(313)887-1742
MODERNIZATION. carpen-
try. siding and trim, pole
barns. Free estimates
(313)887~
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, rOOfing.
siding, cement and block
w~rk. (313)437·1928.

SPLIT RAIL~~~C~iCEDAR ~H~K~S
SPRUCE __ - and SHINGLES •
OROAK _. ,
RAILS :--.:--.; : CEDAR SIDING

Channel, T & G ,t
Excellent lor hor ... , B I '

cattl •• nd I.ndacaplng. eve W
~~~!rrvFlf!"E~ MOULDING

Poplar, Sassafras, IN:
Bunemut. Walnut Oak, Cherry, Poplar

20 years experience

MID OAKLAND BUILDING
& DEVELOPMENT CORP.

"Complete Construction ServIce"
• Complete Remodeling ...

Large or Small
• Insurance Repairs-24 Hours
e New Construction
e Land Development

We Special/ze in Satisfying Our Customers!
hcensedlinsured

669-6262

HAU LING and Moving
Semees. Check my prices
first. Call (517)223-3831.

(313)437-4676

DUFFY'S
EXCAV'ATING
·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
-DRAIN FIELDS
-BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE

. SenIor CItIzell DIIcotItt~"""Z)"".'.CROrtN CONnrAC7IWG, IIIC. W'r,ac)---'_ ........-
427'"UC_IID·INIUMD. OUAAAN1IID

- -7

CHIMNEYS
CllIanlld

SCrMned
RepaJrlld

New
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162 Medical/Dental 163 Nursing Homes162 Medical

EFFECIENT typist needed lor MEDICAL t;anscnPtl~nlst
Howell podiatric office, part· rt f '
lime '11111train lor some light pa ·lIme to loll·time Word
clerical duties (5111548-3021 processing experience

~-=",-,-=:=:::...:::::=:...' Important (3131665-6638Ask
FULL time chalrslde 10rLOiS
assistant lor orthodontic -- ------
olflce. 30 hours per week,
experienced preferred
Apply Monday, Apnl 24 and
Tuesday, Apnl 25 between
Sam. and 430 p m Or
Chester Summers, 121 W.
North Street, Brighton
(313)22&-2776.

162 Medical 164 Restaurant162 Med1cIl 164 Restaurant162 Medical 163 Nursing Homes
CERTIFIED Dietary Manager
or equivalent. BaSIC nursing
home.S am t05 pm 1 year NURSES AIDES
expenence. (313)634·9281.
FEEDING help needed, $5.75-$6.00-$6.25
7amt09am.and5p.m.tOW. Bloomfield Nursing
7 p m. Call (313)685-1400 or Center has openings on all
apply West Hickory Haven. shifts for lUll and part·tlme
3310 West Commerce, nurses aides No experience
Milford necessary. We will train you
DIETARY Aide needed Start at $5 75 per hour. after
6 a m to 2 pm, part· time 90 days $6 00 and after 1 year
Call (313)685-1400 or apply $6 25. Plus paid holidays.
West Hickory Haven. 3310 paid vacation. shared health
West Commerce, Milford. cost. tUition reimbursement
HOUSEKEEPER needed and other fnnges.

W. Bloomfield NurSing Ctr
Apply West Winds NurSing 6445'11 Maple near Drake
~~e. (313)363-9400, Union Apply9 am .... pm Mon.Fn

LIVINGSTON Care Center IS RAPIDLY growing daycare
now accepting appllCallons center looking lor part lime
for RN's, LPN's. part·tlme daycare giver with potentl8l
and full lime, all shifts. 210 for lUll time Apply at 801
bed nursing home Pleasant Chestnut Street, Bnghton
atmosphere. Excellent onen· (313)22&-5437.
tation and benefits. Apply at· ~R:::N~o~r:::'L:':p?:N::-:-ne-ed-'--ed-;-O-n--'ca-=lI.
1333 'II Grand River, Howell, vacallon relief all shifts Call
or call (5m548-1900, ask for (313)685-1400 or apply West
Martene Smith E.N 0 Hickory Haven, 3310 West

Commerce. Millord

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF BATES Hamburgers 01 Novi
now has openings. All POSI'

Sybra, Inc one of the nations lions All shifts Full or part
largest Iranchlses of Arby's lime Top pay Expenenced
Roast Beef Restaurant. with or Will train Seniors
over 120Units, has Immediate welcomed Apply within,
openings In ItS management 43410Grand River
training program In the Ann
Arbor area We oller

NURSE Aides Full or part
time, alternoons available
now Apply West Winds
NurSing Home (313)363-9400
Union Lake.

RECEPTIONIST lor Milford
chlropracllc offICe Expen·
ence necessary Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday,
9 a m to 1 pm and 3 p m.
tp 7 30 p m Tuesday and
saturday, 9 a.m to 1 p.m.
Call (313)685-2623

REGISTERED
RADIOLOGIC

TECHNOLOGISTS

NURSE or medical offICe
assistant With experience In
prepanng patients lor the
doctor, giving injections,
elc. for medical olllce
Please call (313)22&-7337for
1n~~~lew With resume

McPherson Hospital IS look·
109 lor Registered Technolo-
gists expenenced In diag·
nosllc radiology for a lull time
day and part·tlme midnight
position Send resume or
call

M.S.W.
OCCUPATIONAL AND
SPEECH THERAPIST

CONTRACT
FOR

SKILLED
HOMECARE

AND
HIGH TECH

HOME HEALTH AIDE
(313)625-5865

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLSREGISTERED

CLINICAL
DIETITIAN

• Competitive starting salary
• Incenllve bonuses

ComprehenSive 1I1e,
health, and dental package

• 401K retirement program
• Stock Program
• Paid vacallon alter 6 months
• 5day/45 hour work week
• Frequent salary reviews
• Advancement opportunilles

Personality, dependability,
and personal motivation are
more Important than prevIOus
expenence If you are Inter·
ested In these entry level
pOSItions, please contact ~=s~:..:.::.--;--=---: __ -:-
Dave Fltnlch. (313)744-2729,or
send resume to

Nowhlnng
• WAIT STAFF

• BUSSERSHuman Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620Byron Road
Howell, MI. 48843

(5m546-1410, ext. 294

Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSEMEDICAL Assistant Exper·
ienced Full or part·tlme lor
Mlilord Clinic Must know
venapuncture, IOJectlons and
EKG Call LOri Murphy _
(313)685-3600.

Patient care planning, diet
Instructions, nutrl\lonal
assessments. quality assur·
ance actlvllies and teaching
In the communJIy.

For family restaurant Excel·
lent working condl\lons
Apply BUDDY'S. Northwest·
ern and Mlddlebelt

RN or LPN needed 3 to 4 days
per week, 3 pm to 11 pm
Home care With 1 patient
Pleasant working condillons,
Bnghton area For conflden·
lIallntervlew, (313)227·5456.
PODIATRY ollice lOOking lor
a caring, prolesslonal
person GOOd phone Skills,
knowlege 01 medical Insur.
ance a must Must be hard
worker and reliable Call
(313)478-1024

BUS help and cocktail person
wanted day and mght shift
Apply In person Canopy
Restaurant, 130 W. Grand
River, Brighton
(313)~13
COOKS and Cashiers
11 p m to 6 a.m. shllt. Full
and part·tlme available
Apply at Hardee's, 1104 East
Grand River, Howell. E.O.E.
COOKS Full·tlme, high pay
for expenence. Or Will train. 1
POSItion on days, 1 poSitIOn
open on mghts Hartland Big
Boy, M·59and US23.
COOKS, pIZZa makers, and
prep people wanted Apply In
person, Highland House
Restaurant, 2630 Highland
Road, Highland.

Interested candidates send
resume or call

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6 25 PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)34&-5683

MEDICAL ASST.
PODIATRY RNS-LPNSHuman Resources

McPHERSON HOSPITAL
620Byron Road

Howell, MI 48843
(5ln546-1410, ext 294

Equal Opportunity Employer

Accept the challenge
Hlghtech Home Care

Med/Surg
Cnllcal Care NurSing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

Full or P3rt time, must be a
hard worker lor active prac· ------- __
tlCe. Expenence prefered,
but Will train nght person
call (313)478-4639 RECEPTIONIST required for

Bnghton Dental Ollice Send
resume to' P.O. Box 881,
Bnghton, Michigan 48116.
RECEPTIONIST I Secretary
lor busy medical of lice Novi.
NorthVille, Farmington area.
40 hours Expenence recom·
mended but Will train
Resume requested Bonus
and incentives above base
salary Call Doreen,
(313)476-1500

SYBRA,INC
35495 Oort Highway

Flint. MI48507

LPNS
Full and part·llme, all shilts
for skilled nursing home
Competltve salary and bene-
IIts Call (3131255·6450
Monday through Friday.
MLPN - RN 3rd shilt, part
time. Rellel posItions avail-
able all shilts. Fenton
Extended Care, 512 Beach
Street, Fenton.

NURSE AIDES· Now Hiring

UP TO S6.25-HOUR

RNs, LPNs 11 pm to 7 a.m
Charge Nurses 3 p m to
11 p m. Charge Nurses Full
time, part·tlme also. BaSIC
nursing home (313)634-9281.

164 Restaurant

MEDICAL ASSistant or Lab
Tech. Part·llme lIexlble
hours for a physlcl8ns office
Call (517)~5aller 2 p m

RNs and LPNs Dependable
and canng persons needed
lor home health care agency.
All shills available, fleXible
scheduling and competitive
wages Call (313)971-&00 to
set up an appointment

ASSISTANT Managers.
$15.000 per year and up
Short order cooks, $6 to $6
per hour, for expenenced :2~===~==--~
Full or part·tlme Immedl8te
opemngs Apply at: The
Upper Crust Family Restaur·
ant, corner 01 14 Mile and
Haggerty.

(313)747-8070
Immediate work available

Homecare, pnvate duty, and
staffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF A~N ARBOR INC.
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

SUite 21
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

MEDICAL
BILLING CLERK

RN - LPN Days or altern-
noons. Improved wages
Apply, West Winds Nursing
Home (313)363-9400 Union
Lake.

S4 PER hour With expenence
($3.75 without). Part·lime,
approximately 15 hours per
week Apply In person ONLY
alter 4 pm.: TOUCh of Italy
Plzzerl8, 5584 E. Grand River
(near Lake Chemung).

Mature indiVidual exper·
lenced In insurance bltllng
and collections lor a busy
medical clinic In Milford,
computer expenence neces·
sary Call Colleen.
(313)685-3600.

RNs·LPNs
RN $20 PER HOUR

LPN $16 PER HOUR
Stall Relief and Home Care

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)22&-5683or (313)34&-5683

SERVICE COORDINATOR To
schedule cases lor busy
home care agency. Excellent
communicabon and clerical
skills reqUIred. Excellent pay
and benellts. Family Home
Care. (313)22&-5683.

COOK wanted lor day Shift,
good pay for qualified
person. Also dishwasher and
kitchen help for days. Apply
at Frank's Country Oven, 2835
Old U5-23, Hartland.

NURSES Aides, Orderlies,
and LPN's needed. full and
part·tlme, all shifts. Training
and shill premium Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory naven, 3310 West
Commerce. Milford

ATTENTION Pizza Hut IS
now accepting applICations
for walls tall and cook
personnel Both days and
mghts available. Apply at
Elnghton or Howell locations.

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist,
Speech Therapist, M S 'II
and Home Health Aide
contract. for home care
agency (313)625-5865

DISHWASHER and bus
person Apply In person,
Pomeroy Coney Island.
BnghtonMall

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fn. 9am to 5 p m.

REACH OVER 185'" POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND ,.'- EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingston County ~227-4436 or IMH578 Oaklend County.m-4133, 3U4022.l8S-IlOSorMM12t W.,... CoulttYMN122 Wnbtenaw County 227-4436

DEADLINE
ISFR.DAY

AT3:30P.M.

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT 3:31P.M.

UpholsteryFurniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stnpplng done ---------
by hand. (5171546·7784,
(517)546-&75.

Interior Decorating Landscaping Landscaping Plumbing Roofing" Siding Sun rooms. Greenhouses

CALL sams Plumbing. Free SUN ROOMS, Greenhouses,

estimates. Licensed. No job * * * ** * * * * * * Solariums our specialty.to big or small. Senior sales and installation. Blacks
c Iii zen s d I S C 0 u n t. * STARR * Custom BUilding. licensed
(3131477-0864. * * Builder. (313)227·9634.
HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl-
denbal, commercial. Drain * RQQ~~G INC. * Tree Servlee
cleaning. Licensed master Speaaflzmg In One Ply
p.Lu ,!,_~.I!.!' Ins u red. * Rubber Roofing *~ ~,~~ed<:TIe~n~~~ ~r~
t.11:;~=-.:..:.J.!. * System w·th 40 yeal * m rv....:! g...

I I ton County. (313)8ns-2135.* W~ranty All types * ALL AMERtCAN TREE.* Shingled Roofs, *Removal 01 large badly

*
Aluminum Siding, Trim located trees. Correc\lve
Guners & Downspouts * tnml~g and shaping. Lot

* CALL DAN *
cleanng Honest rates. Year·
round and 24 hour emergen-* 348-0733 * cy service. (3131348-2355
Northville.

Painting" Decorating
A Custom Job. Upholstenng.
Fabnc samples available.
Free estimates. Micky Paton,
(517)546-9867, (517)546-12n.
CALL Smiths. Quality workl
SenSible pricesl Huge fabric
selection! All types furniturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labor $125.(313156HI992.
UPHOLSTERING. Sample
books, free pickup and
delivery. (313l437~146.

ACCOUSTICAL Pine Valley V.HAGEN PAINTINGDROP CEILINGS Maintenancei LAWNSCAPING RESIDENTIAL

SERVICE INTERIOR
Installed • Lawn Care ·Expenenced WALLPAPERING

Commercial • Field Cutting 'LawnMOWing& Tnnvnrng BYResidential • Lg ROlotllling .. ·Weedlllg·TreeCare
Free estimates • York Raking 13%3) 685-9194 FRANK MURRAY

Luw comme!c~a! rates • PU'verizers .. .
(517)548-3517 • Blade Work Neatness & auall~ Work

• Preparation For Sod or Guarantee
Seed L.M.C.,INC. Top Grade Paint AppliedMONTROSE Custom Drape- • Dnve Upkeep

nes specialiZing In all your ·4 Yd TrucklOj landscaping & Spnnklers
24 ~rs. Expenence

window treatment needs. 20 • CommercIal ReSIdential Free sbmates With No

years ex~enence. Free estl' • FUlly Insured 15% to 60% savings Obllgaiton

mates (3 31632·7969. Illmm 5bn.k (517154B·2544 On Quality Park Grade Trees 313·437·5288Ho •• II,1I1 1 Year Guarantee
Janitorial Services SatIsfactIon Guaranteed Call Now While Supplies Last

Installation Available
CLASSIC Cleaning Corp. , , (3131533-5482(313)887-8848

WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
stripping, repairing, and
refinishing. (313)684~11.

Furnace Servicing

U.S. Furnace and Chimney
'cleaning Co. We specialize
In duct cleaning, lurnace
cleaning and chimney clean·
Ing. Free estimates
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244.

Handyman

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

North'lilfe - 34!J.0373

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Compebllve pnces.
Call Kathl at (5111546-1751.
PAPER HANGING. $10 per
roll and up. Work guaran-
teed. (313)343-9700.

A-ONE painting, papermg,
Carpentry and odd jobS In
general. Expenenced, relI-
able and very reasonable.
References. (5111223-9818.
GENERAL home malnte·
nance, carpentry, lurnlture
tepalr and rehnlshlng. No lob
too small. (313)632·5164.

PAINnNG
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313)451-0t87

CommerCial and Reslden\l8l.
The total cleaning service by
trained' and bonded
profeSSionals specl8l1zlng in
lloor care. (313)437-4720.

landscaping

PAPER Hanging, 18 years
expenence. Free esllmates
No lob too small.
(517)548-3181.
WALL PAPERING done right.
25 years expenence. Judy,
(313l437·a:m.A profeSSional lawn and

landscaping service; grass
cutllng, spnng clean-ups,
granular lawn lertlllzlng, new
landscape construction
including grading, sodding,
etc. (313)437·5214.
BLACK Oak landscaping.
Lawn maintenance and land·
scaping Free esllmates
Larry, (313)437~288.
C & 0 LAWN Service. Spring
clean ups, all lawn mowing r-~~~~~--....,
done. Reasonable rates.
(313)878-2919.

LOUGI'S
PAINTING

• Prime· Paint. Stain
• Varnish 0 Block-filler

o CaUlking 0 Spray.Palnt

I Commercial· IResidential

Specializing in new
homes and

condominiums
Interior/exterior

Free Estimates

(313) 478-2536

*NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR
-Carpentry
-Interior Painting
·ShelveS/Closets
·Custom Screens
-Roof Repair

313-348-3310

WALLPAPER hanging and
striPPing. Palnhng and minor
repairs, experienced
(517)546-4762.

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313l43NI681. WALLPAPERING and paint·

Ing. Free estimate. Quality
workl Call Eileen,
(313)437·9477.

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company, Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

Water Weed ControlPole Buildings

ALL Steel buildings at factory
close out prices. Many sizes
and styles. 5Ox100, $15,900.
4Ox60, $6,450. 3Ox4O, $3,250.
Prompt servICe. (313)498-2333
or (313)827-a557.
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 x 8, 1 It. eaves, 1 9 x 7
overhead door, 1 service
door, all colored steel. $2800
completely erected. Other
sizes available. (5171676-5803.
WESTMORELAND
Construction. Pole bUildings,
residential and commercial.
FinanCing available to quail-
lied buyers. (517)468-3685.

Wedding ServicesK.H.S. Lawn
Mowing Service
·Grass Cutting
·Sagglng
·Edging
-Spring Cleaning
·Fall Cleaning
Free Estimates

Ask for Ken

(313) 437-8289

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary inVitation ensem-
bles. Also a selection 01
elegantly-styled accessories
• napkins, matches, coaster3,
bndal party gilts and other
momento Items. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, (313)437-2011.

Well Drilling

TOM MICKS' SERVICES
Brush mowing, rototliling,
preparation for sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted. (517)546-7772,

. R.G. BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
CONVENIENT

VCR
SERVICE

BETA VHS

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't lound hme for. Call
(517)548-3121.

~

TURP&TYNE
PAINTING CO.

Interior & Extenor i
FInishes

~7)~~

Miscellaneous
Sewing

~ Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chil1S
• Shredded Bark

ALSO
• Bulfdozi!Jg
• York Raking
• Rne Rnish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

Su.u 1967

HANDYMAN. College
student with experience
looking for odd jobs Mike,
(313)632-5510.

ALTERATIONS. Specialty
Items. Dress making. By
apPointment only. The
Crooked Shtch (313)437·5181.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

'29.95 For In Home Clean·
Ing FREE Pick up &
Delivery With auallty In-

Shop Repairs By a E S
NOVI MILFORD
669-6095 684-6018

DAYS EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

B.J. SCHUR
Radon Contractor

-certified-
Effective results of

radon reduction
Free Estimates

(313) 66906599

Windows" ScreensSODHOME Repairs, big or small,
all types, drywall, carpentry,
masonery. Call Matt.
(313)437·1422.

Window Washing

PROFESSIONAL Window
cleaning Dependable. Refer·
ences Free estimates. Call
Steve (517)54H632.

DAVISDECOUnNS
25Y.. ~

Pamllng, Wallpapenng
and Removal

CustomInterior& Extenor
IIlSUIlld F.... Estiut.
(313) 459-9205

Roofing" Siding
Plck-tJp a Delivery

ROB'S REPAIR.
(3131231·1377.Plumbing, elec·
trical, remodelling. Baths,
kitchens, basements.

ALL Siding and roofing.
lICensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(517)~7.

LEN'S Sharpening Service
All types of sharpening ..... o=.c~ __ ..1 ;:;.~",",,",c:.=':'::"'::='--- __

Lawn tools, lawnmower
blades, shears, sawblades, r.1r.Il~===~;jf-BwvFiCiOirv-l
carbide. (313)887·9791,11
(3131227·2083. I

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

Factory
irect & Save

'THOUSANDS SOLD

IN AREA

$199.00
INSTALLED
UPT072UI

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY

1-800-327-3159

A phone call will promptly
bnng a knowledgable, exper·
lenced roofer to your home.
Free estimates. Guaranteed
work, lICensed. Ask lor Scott, .... ......
(313~.

Heating I Cooling

NOITHVIUE IEFIIG.
HUnNS ICOOUNG

SBles-Service
InstBIIBtlons
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. Licensed •
Insured. 15 Years Experi-
ence Interlor/exterior.
Re31denllall commercial.
(313)453-0607.

Mortgages

Mill Valley
Vac&Sew

100W, Commerce Rd.,
Milford

- CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
-CHAIN SAWS
-HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685·9645

DETHATCHING
Music Instruction

Su.u 1967

349·0116
Northville

ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance, Spnng cleanups. _
(517)548-2294. M. C. Painting. You've read

the rest. now call the best.
(31312274180.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stings·Wlnd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

North~

DON'T walt lill Spring,
call now for liquid Sod
Installation Ask about our
drought tolerant grass mixes
(313)227-7570.

PAINTING, wallpapering,
drywall, plaster, texturing. 25
years. satislaction guaran·
teed. (313)4~5542.

BAGGEn ROOANG
ANDSIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

I JEFF'S OUTDOOR
SERVICES

, LAWN MAINTENAHCE
• DETHAlCHING

--------"" I:f:r~N: ~~:QH:,SMM,NG
• ROTO·TlLLlNG 'GARDENS'

313 878·6327

JIM'S Lawn and landscap-
ing. Free estimates Insured.
Boulder seawall3, boulder
retaining walls, timber walls,
hydroseeding, sod, orna-
mental stones and bark,
trees, shrubs, topSOil, fill,
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed, all work

PROFESSIONAL Palnllng
and paper hanging. Free
estimate3. Older man. Please
call (313)887-3899,

Painting & Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
Interior, exterior. Reason·
able, reliable. References
Free estimates. (3131229-2930.
ANDYS Custom palnllng and
decorating. Licensed and
insured. 15 years experi-
ence Residential and
commercial. Free estimates.
Evenings. (313)3«-1632.

QUALITY Work. Unbeatable
prtces. Free estimate3. Bob,
(313)689-2881.

~LPINE Healing and Cooling.
Serving Livingston County
fteeds 31nce 1966.
'l313122&-4543 5 & 5 QUALITY Painting.

Interior, exterior, 15 years
experience. Steve,
(313)422-41975.

Maple Ridge
guaranteed. (3131231·9581.

Housecleaning Services LAWN Maintenance and

HOT POWEI1WASHING Landscape, Inc. clean ups. Fully Insured. RIG
Speclallies.

Home exterior surfaces. spec,a/llln~ In landscape con- Free estimates, 5 years
Including aluminum, brick, srrucl,on or o.er 30 years expenence. (313)887~144
stucco, and wood. Call Gary, o New Landscape LAWN mowing and Spring
(313)887·1869.

construction 0 Renovation cleanup, slte cleanups.

of established landscape Commercial and reSidential.
~ati': Lance's Services.l ",a.-c""

o Pallos - Entrance walks (517)~16.

T,aned and Bondell • Sodding • Walls of any LAWNTECH, Inc. For all your
ProI8SSlOIl81$ type 0 Pruning landscape and lawn care

ResldertIAl Llcen.ed a In.ured needS. call Jim or Scott,
• Commotaal For Free Estimate Call

(3131231-4747.
"Don't FUll, Call U.I"

1.~1~\ 878-9856
349·2935 ALL LAWNNorthville

lET angel do your
MOWING

an ICleaning. Free estimates.
Angelo'S Supplle!

Dothatchlng,
Fully Insured and bonded. 7 Aoratlng, Tree
~ear3 experience. RIG .PR'''O SALE & Shrub

peclallles. (313)887~144. • 'tll • SfHU'U 8."': Trimming,
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In • ' ..... 1 • W.t' C~I•• Cloan·ups
your home Insurance and • 0',,,,.,,, Den,.,I" $t.tl.

Reasonable
bond provided. The Old Maid ,,",. "" ."" ,...
Service. (313)349-5471. •Rill'''.'''' FOTIS
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do PICKUP OR DELIVERY LANDSCAPING
your dl~ work. Nlncy, rOR RENT'SOdCullll ••
(313)227·1 . POl1 Hal, 01•• "1, Since '054

Af'IOI II, 'I, Lo.d" •• lei

Home Maintenance 478-1729 437·1174

\orthille
(313)3~9'3110TOM'S Painting. Interior, .. ,,;;; ;;;..11

exterior, 3talnlng, decks,
new work, spraying.
(517)546-4732 _------ .....

Photography CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles

(313) 344.4940
Northville

A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B
Palnling. Spruce up for
Spring! No Job too Small 20
years experience. Free Eatl-
mates.lnsured. (517)546-7746.
B and 'II painting special 10
sprtng. Bathroom 125. call
Bob Wirth (517)548=1762.
CARMINE'S Painting. All
types, Intertor. exterior, resi·
dentlal. commercial. Free
estimates (313)274-mS.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter·
lor, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)54&8950.
INTERIOR/Exterior painting. _------ .......
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Eslimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

--@~~c,~ The new standard ~ ~

~; ~'J;';" ~IIII of e~cellence ~ - ,,1;3. ;
In the ~

Ice I Water Shield. art & science ConlreClot> :::;--
GRACE of roofing Seamless

Ice' Wlter Shield. Gutter 79C
II

~reventl Int.rlor wlter :·.~~::~"'I.:,.:G~i~",,::'::::Utility $3915
Imalle from Ice daml " •• 4"" ... ,.,,' .... ",,, ..... , Coli Stock •• '011
end wlnd"blown ,.tn. ~::::::=:,~~'~'lt'" w. Carry

COlII*, Bhulla,e, Commercial CertainTeed.
OUlllre,1IICI MUCH MO.II,E"I, • _~~'~I~~"",~,~~V~INYL WINDOWS

"A Pause in Time" Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies.
pets, etc. Call (313):27·28t1.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy Is lust a short drive Iway.
Rawlln.on Photography.
Plymouth, (313)453=88n.
VIDEO TAPING. GraduationS,
weddings, and special
event3. Expertenced camera·
man. (313)231-1765.

Pllno Service.

PIANO TUNING
By'

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Repair, Regulaling,
Rebuilding, Rellnlshlng

BJORLING AND CO

Roollng and Sheet metal. All
types. Residential and
commercial. Reroof., tear·
offs, and repairs. South
Lyon. (313)437-93ee.

JIM'S Painting. Interior or
extertor, work fully guaran-
teed. Call for Iree eSlimate.
®1)546-3993.

.-- • •• n ~-~-~~------ - --
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115 Help Want" 1&5 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted165 Help Wln1ed165 Help Wanted1&5 Help Wanted1&5 Help Wanted114 Restauran1
FIRST Baptist Church, 6235
Rickett Road, Brighton, Mt
48118, needs a Christian:
teacher or aide to work In.
their child care center Full
time position, 7:30a.m. to:
3:30 p.m. or 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Call (313)229-2895or
send resume to. Carolyn'
Williams. '

CARPENTERS
We need experienced
carpenlers, Inatallers and
helpers 10 Inatall decka,
soIanums, and pallo enclo-
sures Openlnga due 10
expandingmarkel. To apply,
slop In and 1111oul an
appllcalion or phone SIeve
Wlllisal.

PAno ENCLOSURESINC.
40480 Grand RiverAvenue

SuileA
NOVI,MI48050.
(313)473-3980.

DRIVER needed lor alter· EXPANDINGretall and bull·
noons, and ociulonilly der operallon seeks brighl,
weekends lor communlly highly mollvaled Individuals
Iranaportallon lor senior 10 liII Immediate openings
citizens Ind persons wllh lor:
handicaps.(517)50t&62n.

AUTO glass Installer, minI-
mum 2 years experience,
excellent wages and bena-
Iits. Apply at Henderson
Glass, 7979 Wesl Grand
River, Brighton.
(313)229-5506.

DIRECTCARESTAFF

S560 lor lralned staff/ S5.35
for untrained. Full and part·
llme shills available to worll
In a residential group home
In WUhtenaw COunty, Call
(313)426-8223or (5m546-4006.
SpectrumHumanservices.
DIRECTCarestall neededfor
afternoon and mldnlghl
shilts. Part·lImeand lull lime
posillons open to High
School Graduate with valid
drivers license. Trained
persons start II S5.10per
hour. Excellent fringe bene-
lils for lull/parl·lime
persons. Program co·
ordlnatorposition availableal
Highland Home. Must have
previous experience and
DMH training. For Interview
phone Milford (313~118
andHighland(313)887-9580.
DIRECTcar worker. Full or
part·tlme, wllh persons With
menIal retardation in
community seltln, Mom-
Ings, alternoons, weekends.
(511)546-52n.

EASY MONEY
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
"ust have ItMapoNlion, be
c"'" cut & reliable
Localionl around metro
DetrOit

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Part Time

COoks
seNlCeAssistants

MAKEA FRESHSTART
WITHTHEFRESH

MAGICRESTAURANT
ApprOXimately32 hours pef
week 1-3 years expenence
In all phases 01 accounls
payable/purchasing Compu·
ler skillsdeSired Apply,

FULLTIMEIPARTTIME
RETAILSALES

DRIVERS FULL-TIME
We offer excellent compen·

Olson Engineering needs sallon and beneflls which
mature carelul drivera 10 include: Flexiblemedicaland
operale our fleet lulomo- dental InsuraflC8, disability
biles In the Ann Arbor area benellls, paid vacations, IIle
Irom May, 1888 10 March, Insurance, prolll Sharing,
1990.2 Shilts available, «I 401(k)savingsplan.
hours per week al S5.50per
hour. Pleasesend resumeor Please contact Employees
letter 01 Interest 10 Olson Unllmlled, 111North Walnul,
Engineering, Inc., 315 E. Howell, MI. (517)548-5781.
Eisenhower Parkway, Suile Hiringlor ErbLumber.
211,Ann Arbor, MI48108. EXPERIENCED carpenter.
DRIVERSWanled. II you are Oul 01 slate lravel required,
ambillous, outgoing and love leadership skills helpful,
people, we have the perfecl year.round employmenl.
summer job for you. You Apply In person at: 56405
must be at least 18yearsold, Grand River New Hudson
and have a good driving MI ' ,
~:1~0~,er8$ted? Call EXPERIENCED Finish

). carpenter and Hardwood

DRY CLEANERS
Floor Installer. Supervisory
skills necessary. Musl be
responsible and have own

COUNTERperson and press- transportallon.(313)973-1066.
Ing positions available.
Experienced or will lraln. FACTORYWorkers needed,
Hours approximately 8 a.m. must have mechanical apll-
10 2 ~.m. Farmlnglon and lude. Good pay, benefits,
Southlleldareas.Holidayand good working condition.
vacationpay. Call Mr. Currier (313)229-0612.
~~~1:·m. and 2 p.m., "'FA'=-'C=:T:;O"'R""Y=wo-rl\-:-e-r-s-n-eed--:-ed-:
()4. lor Brighton and Howell
DRY cleaner. COunler girl, ",pl:=.an~t~s.~(5:..:1;!.7)==~=~71.:.:._
shirt presser. Experlence-
not necessary. Full or part·
lime. (313)347-1290. 1...... IIIl~
EARN up 10 $150 a week
making IIghl deliveries. Must
have own lransportallon and
know Livingston County.
(313)229-3399.

AUTOMOTIVEpainter Must
have expenence call Dave,
(517)548-3628

Immdedllte openings are
availableon Ihe dayaoldnlQhl
shih lor lull and part·llme II
youenlOY

• Excellenl benellts
• Greatstartingwages

• Opportumty10advance
ThanstoPInand seewhatwe
are all aboull Apply dally al
Novi BIg Boy, 26401 Novi
Road

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 ...... be_n
Hala'ead , Hagoerty. Ilnlicle

Suburben .. ..,1c:aI Bullcllngl
47... 712

FIRST PRESSMAN'
FULL TIME

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843

DRIVER
SALES PERSON

COOK
KITCHEN HELP

'7.50/HR.
Positions available.

Gary's Calenng,
46585 Grand River,
Novi. Apply between
8 a,m. and noon,

Monday Ihru Friday.

(313) 349-8940

Person chosen will operate'
newspaper press efficiently
and safely producing clean:
accurale products In our new
press facility In Howell Will
also help train, acheduleand
give assignments to press'
crew. Musl havehigh school
diploma and 1 to 3 years
experience In newspaper
presswork.Apply

CARPENTERSAnd nail driv-
ers wanted. COndo's and
residential.Call aller 5 p.m., ,, ......
(S1n223-34Oll.

EO E M/F CARPERTinstaller with hard
surface flooring experletlCe
wanted part to fell·llme.
(313)437-3229.

No phone calls please We
are an equal opportumly
~c-,-Y-=.cer,-- _ CNC

FOOD SERVICE
KenSlnglonMelroPark

HuronMeadowsMelroPark
CARRIERneededImmediate-
ly lor porch delivery 01 the
MondayGreen Sheet in the
Millord· Highland area. If
Inleressled, please call
OorlS, (313)66>7546.
CARRIERSNEEDEDlor the
MondayGreen Sheel In Ihe
Howell City area. Call
(S17)546-4S09.
CARRIERSwanted lor porch
delivery 01 the Monday ;.:::c:=.;c:,::;~=------
greensheet In Lakelandarea.
Areas of Shafl-Qri-la, Blue
Water, Lime Bay, Margarets,
and Beverly Dr.
Pleasecall (511)~.

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843

ElliS Brothers Restaurants Apply al 23333 Commerce
Inc ISpleasedto once again Dnve,Farmlngloh Hills
be the official food service ADULT lor horse farm,
company for the Huron dIdClinton Parks Full and experience pre erre
part.lIme posilions are avail. (5tn546-7677 persistently.
able immedlltely, with addl- BE a part 01 Ihe explOSIonIn
tlOnal lull lime positIOns In real estale. COmework wllh
the summer II you are us at One Way Realty. We
Inleresled In Ihls eXClling can teach you how 10 eam
opportunity. apply dally. In goodmoneyand enloy going
person,between10 a m. and 10work everyday.We havea
630 pm allhe new sta te·ol·th e·a rl

computerized ollice. We
offer you support 01 our
enlhuslallc goal onenled
staff II you e"loy people,
have a sense 01 adventure
and need to eam an above
averageIncome,call nowtalk
10 Gary loday Don'l wall.
(31).473-5500.

AUTOMOTIVE supplier Is
lookingfor IndiVidualsfor day
and ahernoon poSitIOnsas z.:.;==-=::=---:-....,..,,..----,-
machineoperalors Are you
looking lor growth potenllal
and want 10 work In a team
environment, which also
offers a good wage and
benefit package?Then send
resumeor apply In personat
U M 1,3515Old U5-23,Bright·
on, MI.48116.

DIRECTcare slall. Reward-
ing work wllh developmental-
ly disabled adults In group
homes in South Lyon and
New Hudson. Parl·tlme
morning, midnighl shlhs, and
emergency reliel.
(313)255-5454,

No phone calls. We are an
equalopportunityemployer. •

FOODMANUFACTURER'

Operatingdough mixers and-
dividers. Full time evenings:
Medical. No experience.
necessary. call (313~11'
Novi.

D.O.C, Brlghlon and Howell
taking applicallons for seere-
larles, opllcians, paraop-
lometrics. See Or.Reader.
DOG Groomer Techr:lclan
wanled. No experience
necessary wllllrain. Musl be
dependable. Call Millord's
Village Groomer,
(313)66>7100,ask lor Sharon.

KENSINGTON OR
HURON MEADOWS

METROPARK OFFICE
E.O.E. M/F

AUTOMOTIVE, 011 change
lechnlcian, male or lemale,
lull and part·llme positions
available. Many benefits.
Apply In person at Quickie
Lub, 5434 Old US·23.
Bnghton. I •

J IN THE WINNING TEAM AT OUR
NEWEST OFFICE IN BRIGHTON.
EXPERIENCED CLOSERS,
SALARY, PLUS HIGH
COMMISSIONS, PLUS BENEFITS,
PLUS THE VERY BEST PRODUCTS,
MICHIGAN'S EXCLUSIVE ARCTIC-
SEAL WINDOW DEALER .••ALL-
WEATHER SEAL. PHONE
BETWEEN 10:00am and 4:00pm FOR
APPOINTMENT ONL Y

1·800·621·2828

PARTIlME
HAIRSTYUST

WANTED
For wry busy 5.lJon in Hartland.

Satmlays & EverirY,ls.
Guaranteed HOIrIy Wage.

CaDDotbe.
632-6115 Days

227-7595 Eves

EARN up 10 $10 per hour
using your general house-
cleaning skills in our shop or
on locallon. Flexible houra.
call Woodmaslers Furniture
service al (313~11 for
moreInformation.

HOWELLNUGGET DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day01Ihe week. Office hours
are 8:30a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy10help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313~705
(313)426-5032

EASY Work! Excellenl Pay!
Assemble products at home.
Call for information.
(504)641-8003Ex\. 810 lor
optional start-upmaterial.
ELECTRICIANS, electrical
helpers. Experienced only
need apply. (517)548-3534or
(517)~.

SPEEDWAY
750 BakerRoad
Dexler,MI48130

CASHIERS WANTED for
convenienceservice stations
located throughoul livings-
ton County. $4.15an hour 10
start, 1 week paid vacallon
aher 1 year. Pleaseapply in
person only Monday Ihru
Friday before 5 p.m. at: "24
W.GrandRIVer,Howell.
CASHIERSand attendanls.
BUSiness expanding. All
shins. lull or part time
available.Apply at: Kenslng- ==== _
ton Mobil, \096 and Kent Lake
Road.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

FLOOR INSPECTOR
PRESS OPERATORS - Day shift and'
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift
ASSEMBLERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift

00you like Ihe excllement 01
a last pace and working wllh
people? Full and part·llme
POSitions available. Days,
altemoons, midnights. We
olfer lIexlble scheduling,
Insurance benelils, paid
vacations and training lor
hardworking individualswho
wanlto join our learn.CallPal
or Tammy 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday Ihru Sunday for
Interview (313)227·5341.Slop-
N-GoFoods.E.O. E. MIF.

DEUVERYperson. Musthave
own vehicle Contact· High.
land Lakes Florlsl,
(3131349-8144.

ELECTRICIAN wanled.
Inquire at. G. F. 5., Ti70
Kenslnglon COurt, Brighlon,
MI48116.

DEUVERYPERSONNEL ELECTRICAL
DRAFTSMAN

CASHIERSneeded Immedi-
alely for ERB Lumber. call Growing Brlghlon area wood
(517)548-5781ask for Deb!. WIndOWmanufaclurer seeks
CEMENTIlnlsher with experl- qualified truck driver to load
ence in lIal work lor base- and deliver window and door
ment garages driveways producls 10 new residenllli
elc. 'Preferable wllh crew conslrucllon sites. The
leading experience. Call successlul candldale Will
(313)229-7776. have a good dnvlng record,
CEMENTfinisher and Iayoul chauffeurs license. and
person. Musl have expert- knowledge 01 M!',ro Detnol
enee and releretlCes. Pay suburbs. Dulles Include list-
commensuralewllh Ibllll .. s. Ing and moving products 01
Call(313)363-7000 substanllli weighls. 5euon-
===~,,:='=--,..---- al or lull time applicants
CERTIFIED Hypnolheraplst. welcome. competitive pay
Partlime. call (313)291-3360.and benelits package With
CHURCH Organlsl with good opporlunlty lor
poSSiblechoir dlreclor posl- advancemenl. Apply al
lion In Milford. Call Weathervane Window Inc..
(313)66>2805. 5936 FordCourt,Brighlon.
C/&C Lathe operator, own DEUVERYperson for dental
set-up, some programming, lab.Parttime. (313)227·7810.
lamillar wilh SPC, small
Brighton area machineShop. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Send resume to Box 297,
Bnghlon,MI48118. Ambitious, Inlelllgenl, assls-

CIRCULATION tant wanted. Must be clean,
Inendly and people orienled.

MILFORDTIMES Full or part time, benellts,
313-685-7546 weekends oll. Will conSider

lraining the righl individual.
:=C7":LE::":A"'"N""IN":":G"--po-sl"-lI-on-s-ava-ll.Howell.(517)54&-3440
able WithHomeworks Unllm· ;:::::::::::;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;~ .....
Ited Inc. for residential
homes In Livingston County.
Part·llme days. Must be
mature and reilible. Call
(313)229-5499.

Full lime posillon. 2 year
degree in electrical draltlng
preferred. Compelelive
wages/health insurance,
plus other lringes. Send
resume 10: Box 3108. C/O
The South Lyon Herald. 101
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
48178.' - •• •
ELECTRONIC lechnlcians .------------------'i
needed. Growing eleclronlcs
company In Brighlon seeks
experienced techs. Solid
analog and digital back·
ground required. Some RF
and compuler programming
background desirable. Send
resume and salary range 10:
William Apple, Dlmango
Products, 5975 Ford Court,
Brighton, MI.48116.

APPLY:
44700 Grand River

Novi, Michigan 48050
DRIVERI DISPATCHER

NeededInour Transportallon
Dept. Person chosen will
deliver company products to
agents, molor roule dnvers
and poSI offICeS.Must have
valid chaulfer's license and
be Insurable, musl be able 10
lilt 50 Ibs. and have a strong
pesonal sense of responsi-
bility. Apply:

-ARBOR DRUGS,INC.

CASHIERS AND STOCK
South Lyon

Full and part-1lme opportunities for mature,
dependable cashiers and stock help In one
of America's festest growing drugstore
chains. Arbor Drugs offers employee
discount, pald benefits, flexible hours, and a
clean, pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must
be at 1eas118 years of age. Stop by any time
for an appllca110n at:

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, M148843

ENVIRONMENTAL Depart·
ment 01 Consulallng/Municl-
pal Engineering Firm Is
looking lor a person with
wetlands/ground water
experience. Should also
have experience in Ileid
biology. solis, hydrology and
blue pnnt reading. Other
miscellaneous envlronmefl-
lally relaled dulles are also
Included. E.O.E. For Inler·
view send resume 10:JCK &
ASSOCiates,Inc., P.O. Box
759.Nov!,Mi. 48050. Altn: Sue
Keasl

#66 ARBOR DRUGS - SOUTH LYON
22381 Pontiac Trall/9 Mile

No phone calls. We are an
equalopportumly employer.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
DEPARTMENT COORDINATORS

• Photo & Appllanca
• Cosme11cs

• Health & Beauty Aids

Our success and rapid growth has created
several openings for department
coordinators. All positions are fUll-time with
complete benefits. Excellent starting wage
for qualified applicants. Apply In person at:

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE SALES

We are seeking a personable and
enthusiastic Individual w11h good telephone
skills to Join our busy Classified Phoneroom
staff. If you can type 55 wpm, can spell and
punctuate accurately, we need youlll If you
have sates or VDT experience, this Is a plus.
Scheduled days: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. 8 hours each.
Pleasant working environment. Applications
accepted. THE

C!9bS2rt1tr& Ettmtrit
NEWSPAPERS,INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are IUI equal opportunIty employer

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

FULL-TIME WORK
10 POSITIONS
MENANDWOMEN

CLEANINGcompany needs
rellible people lor house
cleaning. Paid vacallons.
Reliable transportalion
necessary. Call Pam,
(313)229-8275.

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENT
TO SOCIALSECURITY

Telephone Survey
Monday· Thursday
10·2 or 4:30-8:30

Hourly Wage Plus
Cash Bonus 1,..---------------- ...

Call John Tobias
313 349-2784

or 313 851-2335

EXCELLENTPAY!

For rlghl person. Thor·
oughbred Racing and breed-
Ing farm. Milford area. seek·
Ing dependable malure
person. Working manager.
Experience preferred. For
interview, call (313)624-4500,
askfor Mr. Richard.

CLEANING olllces, Novl
area, evenings, part·llme,
MondayIhrough Friday.Must
have own transportallon.
(313)557-5722.

EXPANDING25 year old Ann
Arbor IIrm now In Howell
InleMewlng101i1110'ull·llme
permanent posilions No
experience necessary.
CompanyWill Iraln Starling
at $1,260 per month Only
thoseWItha sinceredeSireto
work need apply Call
Personnel Depl
(313)761·2881

#9 ARBOR DRUGS - NORTHVILLE
133 Dunlap/center StreetEXPERIENCEDMill Hand lor

Bndgeport machine lor local
1001 shop In Howell.
(517)548-1064.IMMEDIATE POSITION

AVAILABLE:
RECEPTIONIST ICLERICAL HELP:

Must have pleasant telephone voice
Experience Helpful - Will Train

Full and Part-Time
APPLY:

44 700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

EquBl OpportunIty Employer

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS ......

"You're Hired!"
Find out howat the

Kelly Services
Open House

Thursday, April 20th 6 pm to 8 pm ;
500 W. MAIN • BRIGHTON

(313) 227·2034
If you're looking for a job to start right away ~
look to Kelly Services. Right now we are;'
hiring light industrial workers for a variety of~
short and long-term assignments. ::

f,

I',T

ASSISTANTFOREMANACCOUNTING

Manulactunng lacility In Plasllc Inlecllon mold
Pinckney has Immedlale company,northwesl Oakland
opemng lor an Accounts County, electrical and
ReCeivable Clerk. Dulles hydraulic background help-
Include dally reports and ful, someknowledgeIn SPC,
I r 0 ubi e s h0 0 \I ng 0 n expenenceprelerred, educa-
computeriZed system. We lion a plus ApplyInpersonat
are seekinga well organIZed2655 East Oakley Park,
and dependableperson. WeW~.=:al::::led=La~k~e L .J
offer a compelltlVe salary
wllh company paid benehl ATIENTION
package. interested candl· LAID-OFF WORKERSdalesmaycall (313)878-3164

ACCOUNTS Payable clerk Free 9 • week compulerized
lull-lime Experienced bookkeeping program IS
preferred Manulacturlng ollered al Washtenaw
company Please send Community College Job
resume10 SalemIndustnes, TrainingSchool beginning In
Inc 23333 Gnswold Road Msy For MJOB ScholarShip
~So~u~ih:...:L~y~on~.~M~I48=:1:.:.78~__ ' and Irsl~lng Inlormatlon,call
- (313)485-8811EO E./Tralner.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:
Must have background In the automotive Industry.
Must have some design capabilities.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:
Must have CAD/CAM experience and experience
In the tooling design field.

SEND RESUMES TO:
Penon .... oes-tment

P.O.Box 701
Novt, Mlchlpn 41010-0701

I

"

(11Ir UN I.. d IlIu): I' rill ,.m 1,Illl11\ .-
,urn IlIh "'U. ~111~.Ir,plu,.llll' fur 11u.tnl
In\\ 11l)t",,'Hllm

CHEFIKITCHEN
SUPERVISOR BIG WHEEL

in Highland
now accepting
applications for

employment. Apply at
the store. Located on

M-59 at Milford Rd.
560 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Highland, MI 48031

PHOTOGRAPHER
"yoo're ~ a\ all-aroundnewspaper shoIs (5pOl1S,
meellll!lS, people, events and
~ news), ~ are 100klng
lor a ehance 10show whaI you
can do. we'd like to talk 10yoo
Yoo' need ~ own darkIOom lor P.fOC8SSiIl9 pnnts, a pcM1lolio
01 recenlblack and while photographs, a resume and
reterences, your own Iranspo!1aloo, and a WIllingness 10 lake
dlredtOlllllld learn.
lnIeresled? CaI Dorothy Websler, GraphICSCoordinator, III 517
548-2000 extenllOll 58.
Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc,
PubiishtrJ 01 The Norhtvile Remrd, The Novt N.Jws, The

Milfold Timos, The South \,yon Herald, The lMllgston
CMty Press and The Bnghton Atgus.

Apply: 323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI48843

we'll an EClIJII 0flP0IlUIlIly •• ,.r.

IlIr 11111" pn. 1'.11.1111111J' '" II .1' '"1'.,\1
"on 01 Ilu. Ilu. un unr1u" ...'" .\Ilpl .....1I1t
11111'1 h nl .1 l"IIH1lHIIll ul thn\ \lJf'

I' H u..I ' .. f\ fU. ...UfH. n .,un l \('\ rlUH" ",.

\\, 1111, r < ",11,111 '1.IflUII! pJ\ JI1" J Iln.JI
h'l1,llI p.IlI.,I):<·
To apply, pl~a,~ contacl U,a Caccamo
at N~w M~dlco Ileallhcau C~nl~r,
1m .. \00;\ W. Gl'2nd Rlvu, How~lI, MI
.. HHof \. or call I~t") H6·4210.
\n \t.llIlll,rp,lrIUnll\ \"'flltl\\r

COME SEE US!
-Refreshments Will Be Served-

KEL'~YTem~Orary
L Services

FREE T-SHIRT Jt

AFTER WORKING ';
fDHOURSt ';

II',r.
Not In IlIlney: n"., I ,", An EqualOpportunity Employ., M/F IH

U.S.LI. roqult.. a"o"lIcln'I'o 1110.proo' of kllnltly Inllllll'" '0 .olk In Iho U.S.



165 Help W.nted 165 Help W.nted

HELP wanted. Janitorial.
part'lime, BrIghton area. No
experience necessary.
(313)227·1650.

HIRING
IMMEDIATELY

FOSTER PARENTS

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

NOW AVAILABLE AT

CARTER LUMBER

INSTALLER

GENERAL
HELP

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

•
'-

165 Help Wanled

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

Excellent starting pay.
Start now!

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

165 H.lp W.nled

MAINTENANCE
Metal fabricating shop In the
WIXom area IS looking lor a
maintenance person. Must
be lamlliar with maintenance
01 welding equipment, small
tools, and building Respon-
Sibilities to Include tool cnb.
Apply at· 52700 PontllC Trail.
WIXom.

MANAGERS

FARIS AUTO WASH

Southfield extenor car wash
has carreer opportUnity lor
indIVidual With.

o Mechanical Abtllty
o leadership
o Customer ServICe
o Quality Control

Will train qualified IndiVIdual.
salary starling at $17.500,
poSSibly hlllher, depending
upon experience. Please call
(313)356·0240 between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
MATURE woman, live-in
group home. Walled Lake
area. Will train. (313)683-5114.
(313)681-l1207.
MEAT Department. Meat
wrapper and cutter. Full time
and benefits. Apply In
person. Alpine Food center.
7420E. M-36. Hamburg.
MECHANIC'S Helper and
yard man wanted lor local
constructIOn company. Tire
experience a plus. Send
resume or work history to P.
O. Box 722. Bnghton. MI
~116.EOE.
MECHANIC - First shill or
secorKl Shill. Must be qual ..
fled. Excellent opportunity
See les between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. at Hartland Shell,
10440Highland Road.

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN

MEN and women needed for
factory and labor positions.
Full time. All shills.
(517)548-5781.
Mill hand, minimum 2 to 3
years expenence on prog-
ressive die details and
gauges. Some mold experi-
ence helpful. Overtime.
Apply in person at Mark IV
Tool and Gauge. 1045Sutton,
Howell. (517)546-8906.
Mill operator. part-lime.
evenings/weekends. Weld-
All Co., 300 Franklin. Bright-
on. (313)229-0303.
MORTGAGE lOAN OFFICER

Independence One Mortgage
Corporation, a subsidiary 01
Michigan National Bank IS
currenlly seeking a highly
motivated, experienced
lOAN OFFICER. Must be
familiar With secondary mark-
et guide lines. Excellent
compensation plan and
benefit package. Please
send resume to: Indepen-
dence One Mortage Corpor.
tlon. 1770 E. Grand RlY8r, E.
lansing, MI. 48823. or call
Bert Bojesen at (517)332-5433.

INDEPENDENCE ONE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

EEO/AA Employer.

NAIL salon In Brighton needs
responsible nail technician
lor weekdays 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. For appointment call
(313)229-4088.
NAIL tech needed In NOYI.
65% to 75% commission. Call
Debbie. (313)349-2930 or
(313)625-1250.

NC MACHINIST
Mazak Milling and Turning
centers with Fanuc and
Mazatrol Controls. Write
programs, make setup and
operate. If Interested, call
Peter Greverath
(313)349-5500, or apply In
person 8 a.m. to 3 p m.
Monday - Frtday.

PYLES DIV. SPX
28990 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, MI48Oll6

E.O.E.M/F

NEAT person to dellll Inter-
Iors of automobiles, must be
hard worker. C. J.'s Auto
Cleaning and RecorKIltIon-
lno, 1005 Sutton Avenue.
Howell, (51~7734.
NEEDED - experienced preas
operator to run A. B. DIck
prasses. Also camera fokler.
cutter and boxing. Immediate
openlnos. Call (517)548-8638.
Ask for Becky.

NEED MATURE, reliable
persons to work for maid
service. Must be exper-
Ienced In the cleaning of
homes for othera. MUST
have own transportation.
$5.50 per hour to start. For
Information call.
(517)54.1880. between I a.m.
and5 p.m.

liS Help Wlnttd

WednesdaylThursday, ~ 19120, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MllFORO TlMEs-NORTHVILlE RECOR~VI NEWS-13-8

NOW taking appllCltlons for a
dnver dehvery posilion with
excellent advancement
opportUnitieS available. Must
be hard working. sell-
motivated individual who
would hke to advance Into
managemenl. No calls,
please Apply In person only
at liberty Rent To Own, 1255
E Grand RIVer, Howell.
NOW taklno applications for
press operators for all shills.
Health and dental benefits
after 90 days. Please apply:
3970Parsons Road, Howell.

NURSE AIDES
Senior retirement and private
home health care aSSIlln-
ments In Oakland and West-
ern Wayne Counlles. Exper-
I8nced to 16.00 per hour.
Trainees, $4.75 per hour to
start with, sleady progres-
sions. Em~re IV, Inc.
(313)45>1061.
OPENING lor machine ope~
tors on afternoon and
midnight shills. Physicals
and drug tests required.
Must have relerences. Excel-
lent attendance a must.
Apply Monday through
Friday. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
Nova. Inc.. 7474 VanRiper
Road. FowlervIlle.

OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE
GENERAL LABOR

long term aSSlllnment in
Wixom and New Hudson
areas. MUST be 18 years or
older and have reliable
transportation. Pays $4.50 an
hour. Call 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for
appointment. (313)569-8700or
(3131425-8368.

METROSTAFF
Temporary SeMces

EO E. NO FEE

OUTDOOR
WORK

PAINTERS
Melal lawlClllng shop Is
looklno lor IndustnaJ spray
pamters. Must be quality
minded and willing to worIl
second shill. Excellent bene-
lIt package. Apply at: 52700
Pontiac Trail. Wixom.
PAINTERS helpers needed.
Ask for Jerry. Call
(313)459-9205.
PAllET sorters and nailers
needed for outdoor work In
Milford area. Steady work
WIth overtime. $4.40 per hour
to start. Call (313)55!H744 for
details.

PARTS Manager needed.
ResponSible lor parts I.,ven-
tory for construction contrac-
tor. Call (313)231-3404.

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

EXCELLENT HOURS
10 5 hours per week. Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday.
Evenlnos from 5 p.m. to
830 p.m. 13.75 per hour plus
excellent BONUSES and
COMMISSIONS. Good work-lno corKIltlons, nice people.
Telemarkellng for 6 local
newspapers. Call only
between 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday evenings
(313)437-2013.
PART TIME subslilute teach-
ers aide needed. Flexible
hours at Brighton Montessori
School. 1385 South Old
U5-23. (313)22H8llO.
PART TIME SALES clerk for
children's clothing store,
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m .. 3 days.
Apply In person: Next Gener-
ation, 209 W. Wain. D0wn-
town BrIghton.
PART-TIME dependable
persons witm reliable trans-
portation lor cleaning homeS-
lbusinesses and someone
to do "oor/ carpet cleanlno.
Will train. Call (313)437-8702.
PART·TlME lot person
needed for used car lot. Must
have valid drivers IlcInse.
Apply in person: Rusk's Auto
Slles and Service, 3575Weat
Grand RlYflr, Howell (acrosa
from livingston County
~Irport).

YARD
PERSONNEL

Part-time help. Apply at:
Carter lumber. 1451 N.
Territorial Road, Whllmore
Lake.
PART-lime Kennel Veteri-
nary/ Assistant, aftemoons,
and weekends. (3131887-2421.
PART time typIat lor IICralN-
lalaervlce. (~3)471-3252.
PART-lime position avlilable
Cleaning horae stalls. C111
(313)437-1051.

RETAIL SALES
Do you enJoy helping people
and solving problems? Then
Michigan's moat progresalYe
office producll diller needs
you as a full-time salesper-
son. 14 per hour 10 start. 10
day Increase, medical/dental
benems, advancement
opportunllles, employee
discount. Apply In person at
the store nearest you.

Macauley'S
Office Products

43741West Oaks ome
NOYI

Ask for Cheryl
or

1759Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor

Ask for Dave

PART-lime janitorial help, 2 RESIDENT Managera neecltcl
hours per evening. Btlghton for 24 unit aenlor citizen
area. C111(313)227-3415. apartment complex In
PERMANENT part-time jobsl Fowlerville. Approximately 24
wllh memberhslp In the houra per wllk. Dutlea
Michigan Army Nallon.1 Include. records manage-
Guard 14 75 per hour minI- ment, light maintenance, and
mum Aoes 17-34 male and some leasing. BIiUliful
female opportunities. Other building with great realclentll.
benefits Include cash Ideal second or relirement
bonuses college asaIatance Income. For more Informa-
and exc4tllent training. C111 tlon. call (517)337-7" and
(517)546-5127 or, If long leave mesaage tor Mr.
distance 1-6OG-292-1386. Barnett. centrum Manage-
PERSON for over the counter ment, equal opportunity
packaging and shipping !!em!.!.!pIo~y~e!!..:r. _
outlet In Novl. Requires
ablilly to work with custom-
ers, pack small and large
Items, arid handle furniture.
Do paper work. Comprehen-
slYe training. Potential u
store manager. (313)348.0600.
PERSON needed lor lawn
maintenance. Must be relI-
able. Good opportunity to
right person. Must have own
transportallon (truck
prelerred). Call (313)348-9009.
If no answer, call back.

WANTED. positions available
for casIIlera, stock. ftoor, Md
security. Apply In p&r1CKI,
Personnel Office. BrIghton
K-mart, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. and Frtday, 10 a.m. to
5 pm.

WELDERS
FITIERS

LABORERS

7 777

$1,150 plus based on
pertormance. No experience

Provide love and care for necessary as we train. We
someone who needs you by need people to work with
beComlno a loster parent for small equipment that oper_ LANDSCAPE Company In
an adult with mental retarda- ales on turbulent action with Walled Lake has Immediate
tlOn. EnJOY the personal t f It Ion t opening S5 per hour to start.
rewards ot helNng and earn wa er as a I rat sys em. No expenence necessary.

Y' Our company training prog- 3"""" ........
over S850 per month while ram can lead to high paylno ;:(31~fVV""oN'N;s:;~=,'-;:-;::-:--:--;-;-~
working In your home. management positIOns within LANDSCAPE laborers. Hard
Oakland County residents 3to 6 months. Must be able to working .nd dependable.
c a II H 0 M E FIN 0 E R start Immediately. Auto (::5:.;'7)546-E:...l:.::3~71:.:,. -;-;--.,---;-_
(313)332-4410. necessary. For appointment, LAWN care and landscaping
FRONT end mechanic tra .. call 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. openings Pay commensu-
nee. Apply Kovach's Frame (313)227-8001. rate with experl8nce. C111
AIIIgnment, 9964 Webber HOME Manager for a group Mac k I e 0 sSe r v Ice s •
Dnve. Brlllhton. No calls home in New Hudson. (:=:31:;;3),;:;22;=;7~.e,-:742::::'=~__ :;7":-:;

please. Formal education and/or LAWN Maintenance and bed
FUll and part-time laborers extensive expenence In care crew members. Must be
needed in saw mill Good lOb human services held. Full responSible, have own trans-
lor college student. Novl, benefits. (313)255-5454. portatlon, expenence helpfUl
(313)34l1-2359. HORSE show barn looking but not necessary. Advance-
FUll or part-time statIOn lor full-time and part-time ment with ability. Benellts
attendants needed on all help. (313)348-8619 ask for available. Start1no wage $5.50
shIllS. Tire knowledge help- JefforWendy. per hour. Clayton Landscap-
rul but we will train. Apply In HOUSECLEANING business Ing. (313)431-1286.
person in a.m , 28055 Wixom needs mature, dependable LAWN maintenance service
Road, UnIOn 76 Auto Truck gals for light housecleanino needs dependable workers.
Stop, Wixom. work. Hours are usually $5 to 16 per hour. Start
FUll-TIME work for a 8 a.m. t02 p.m. Pay training, Immediately. (517)546-1981
responsible cashier, will benellts, advancement 7 p.m. t010 p.m.
train. benefits, paid, no oppor1unltles. Transportation LAWN maintenance supervl-
Sundays. (313)349-1961 necessary. Call Rendall's sor position available. Starl-
(313)437-6455 (313)685-1541 Carpet and Horne Cleaning. lno pay commensurate with
ask forChartes. (313)231-1005for Intervlew. experience, minimum 2 years
Full-TIME loader wanted. HOUSEKEEPING, part-time. experience. (313)227-1370.
Duncan Disposal. 30101 Excellent wages. Work avail- LIBRARY Clerk. Part-time,
Travis, New Hudson. able in South lyon. Northvil- hlQh school dlplorna, lyplno
1313)437~. Ie, NOYI. Farmlnoton Hills. 40 wpm. Saturdays and
t Call (313)352-2765.
~Ull-T1ME OIghts in Dan's HOUSEKEEPERS needed. evenings required. $4.50 per
r Ex hour. Apply at South lyon
Donuts In Howell. per- f u II-tl me. In c Iud I n g Public library. 318 West Lake
fenced or will train right weekends. Best Western, SI.
lIerson. Call (517)548-3734. Fowlerville. (517)223-9165. :::ll=:'::G"'H:=T""-:A-=S-=S-=E:"":M-=B7"ly"'--w-or"7k
FUll time driver to drive IMMEDIATE open1nos. Full or needed. Full company paid
ktake truck. Apply in person: par t -tl me. S t u den t s benefits, apply In person.
i'848 Boardwalk, Brighton. welcome. Flexible hours. Variety Ole & Stamping Co.•
FURNITURE repair and refln- Please call. (313)363-5919. 3115Broad St .. Dexter. MI.
(shing shop lOOking for ~As~k:..:for::::..::J.:::eff::.:. _
hardworking reliable Indlvl- LIGHT duty assembly. Flexl-
dual to work In our shop. ble hours. Good pay. Bright-
~me experience helpful but on. (313)229-lI303.
will train the right person.
Call (313)684-6411 for more
Info.
GENERAL FOUNDRY

·lABOR. No experience
~necessary. $5.60 to start. Must be at least 18 years and
'Raise and full beneflls in 90 have good working attitude.
~days. Apply, Temperform Positions Include: salesman.
:Corp .• 25425 Trans-X. Novl. yardman. and truck drivers. ENTECH SERVICES. lTD.
'~between Grand River and 10 Call Jack at: (313)66$-5531. Milford (313_7120
'Mile, off Novi Rd.)

LIGHT Industnal Workers
needed for afternoon and

Brighton aluminum window mid n I g h t s h I It. C a II
and door company has (517)546-6571.
opening for self starter !::l':;IG""H7.T=-=I::-n=-=:d"-u-s'""tr"':'"la-:'--:"h-e7""IP

.Metal machine shop In person for tleld glazing and needed. No experience
Millord area has openings tor aluminum frame Installation. necessary. WIll train. Apply
.'machine operators. Day and Commerclat and realclentlal. at: Brighton Plastic Products,
'allernoon shills. full-time Ph 0 n e M r. Pet e r son 1343 Rickett Road, Brighton.
'steady employment. Some (3131548-9702. !::(31~3~)227~-21:..:.:.:17:.:..__ ."..-..,...,.,,_
""perience desired, but not IRRtGA nON SERVICE lIGHT industrial. all shills.
required. (313)471-2300 persons, experienced and good pay. benefits. C111
Iletween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. helpers. livonia, Farmington (313)22N6t2.
Monday through Thursday. area. Call for appointment ~LIV~E-l7.N~hou=se-:-keepe--r-:/-a-::;ld7::e
bENERAl LABORERS. !,:(31,,,,3,,-14:.:,77;.-401=.:.;0::.:..---;-_ to assist lady In large
P<DIAneeds you! JANITORIAL area supervisor comfortable Northville home.
Immedllte lono term open- needed. Good pay! Exper- Spacious wooded lot. Room,
Ings for men and women In lenced only. Send resume to: board and salary for compall-
tight Industrial and assembly. Box 3100, C/O The South ble mature woman. Cook.
urn top pay and benefits. lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayet- shop, light housekeeping
Walk-Ins welcome between te. South lyon, MI48178. and personal assistance.
.:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., JANITOR position open. NOYI Must be able to drive. Call
"'onday thru Friday. 108 E. area, Monday and Wednes- 8 a . m. t 0 5 p • m .
JirarKI River, comer of Main day, 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., .:.!'(~31==3)~575-3980;;;::=::;.,.::-:-----c:--.::-:-:-
imd Grand River. BrIghton. Sunday. from 2 p.m. to MACHINE builder lralnee.
~DIA Personnel services. 7 p.m. DEPENDABIUTY A Highland area. High school
p13)227-1218. MUS T. Will trill n. graduate willlno to learn the
GENERAL Labors. good pay, (313)474-5419before 5 p.m. trade from the bottom up.
~neflts. Call (313)229.()612. JANITORS needed. Trans- Mechanical ability a must.
GENERAL labor, day and portatlon required. Call For appointment call

~

ight shills. Mill operators. collect. (517)372-1)700.9 a.m. (313)887-7977.
xcellent pay. Resumes to: t03 p.m. MACHINE maintenance
000 Kensington Road. JANITORS needed to work person needed for day or

Prlllhton MI 48116 or call part-tIme evenings In the 8 allemoonshlft.(517)546-6571.
l313j437.e114. Mile Haggerty area. Neat.
GENERAL office/reception- Reliable transportalion.
1st. part lime position avail- (313)968-4900 weekdays
~ble. Non smokers 9 a.m.t04 p.m.
preferred. Apply at 1100 KENNEL help. Weekend
Grand Oaks Dr.• Howell. near work, good for relired
Ice Arena. couple. (313)437-3848.
GENERAL purpose shipping KEY holders and part-time
"nd receiYIno· Pickup and sales. Morning and evenings
i1eliYeries. Finishing Depart- available. Immediate open-
ment. Janitorial. For some- inos. Apply: lnoenuitles. 12

~

ne who likes a variety 01 Oaks Mall.
ork. Full-lime, paid bene- :::=l~A=BO~R'=E'=-R""'S-w-a-nt"'e-:d""-:fo-r

ItS. Apply at: 1100 Grand manufacturing company,
oakS. Howell (near the Ice excellent benefits. Apply at
~rena). 800 Whitney. Brighton.
HAIR Stylist and Nail Technl- LABORERS, operators and
~lan wanted. call for Inter- dnvers. Steady employment.
rlaw. (313)22&-4711. W,lIIno to train those wtthout

experience. Full-tIme or part-
HAIR STYlIST'S time mechanic. (313)431-2212.

, LABORER wanted for build-
Full or part time. Earn lno company, South lyon.

• "fantastic bucks with our new \(31.~3~)43:::7:..:-221~1:.:.. _
I 50% r,ommlsslon program. ~IWe think we have the best
I paid hair stylISts In Michigan. LAWN
I Apply or call: FanllStlcSlms, MAINTENANCE
' 21522 NOYI Road between 8
: and9mlle.(313)344-8900. SUPERVISOR
I HAIR STYlIST. Best locatIOn,
: worklno corKIltlons, busiest
I salon In livingston County. Responsible. experienced

: clientele wailing. Cutting :~ith S:~ri=~;::t
I Room. Brighton Mall. nowl
'HAIR stylist. Busy campus
• salon seeking hair stylist for
: Immediate plaCement. Team
I oriented atmosphere with an
i emphasis on quality and
: service. Excellent employ- _
, ment package. call Charlie
: for an Interview (313)747.e787. LAN DSCAPE
: HARDWARE/LUMBER SUPERVISOR
: MANAGEMENT "INDIVIDUAL DETERMINED
• New rellil location In Bright- TO GET AHEAO"
: on. Excellent benefits and
Igross. Submit resume or call Experienced In all facets 01

Church's lumber. P.O. Box commerclaliandacape Instal-
: 181, Ulica. MI. 48087·lItlon• Year round. long tlflll
, (313)731-2050. employment, excellent
\ HEATINGandcooilngtechnl-salary, bonuses and
I clan. Experienced onIY.lncenli¥es.
I Good wages, benefits. call
I(313)221-4543. Ev.nlngs, (313)348-5267
: (313)221-8421. EXQUISITE
, HEATING and air concIltlon- LANDSCAPE
'Ing service p&r1CKI. Exper-
: lenced necessary. Daya .-==-- _
i (313)887-6538. Ev.nlngs LANDSCAPING help wanted,
o 1313"'7. no experience neecltcl, male

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPeRA- or f.male. C111(313)437"15.
TORS. Livingston County LANDSCAPING Lawn malnte-
based road and sewer nance and sprinkler syatema
construction company" crew memberl wanted lor
seeking equipment ope~ Todd's 5ervicea. Starling pay
tors. A minimum of 5 yeara ".00 per hour. wIttl IlIaIth
experlence II requlred. Bull- benefits. and monthlY raiN
doZer and ICIp8f experIenCe 01 25 cents per hour. 50 to 10
a plus. Send resumeorwortl "0 u r s p. r w •• k.

• history to P. O. Box 722. (~3~13r.1231~-2",,778:=..•• _
: Brlghlon, MI. 48118.EOE.

NOVEX Tool DIY. has an
Immediate opening for an
experienced Hone. 0.0.
grinder. PIeue apply at: m

Attention: Advance Street. BrIghton.
Malnt.nance Supervisor NOVI. Prof'lIlonal dog

groomer, two to three days
MAINTENANCE peraon for per week, work on commls-
manufactured housing lion. (313)349-2017.
community In NOYI. MUll
11M good drMng rlCOl'd and NOW hiring for full-tIme and
18 ~ara mlnfmum age. part-time positions. Flexible
(31~44lO. houri, compeUtIYfl wages

and beneftll, frtendly worIl-
MASON leborers, some Ing environment. Apply In
exp.rl.nce pr.ferred. person: NOYI K-Marl. across
1313)832-~. Irom TwelYfl Claks Mall.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Call our new Milford office for
lono arid short lerm jobs near
you! Nice, clean working
environments.

MACHINE OPERATORS

U.S. Tool and Culler
company now hiring.

CNC Turning Operator. Must
be experienced and able 10
do own programmlno and set
up. Fanuc 6T Controls. Call
Ron. (313)553-7745.

CNC SChutte Operator. Must
be experienced and able to
do own programming and set
up on special tluted cuttino
tools In HSS and Carbide.
Call Ron (313)553-7745.

Surlace Grinders. Skilled
operators and trainees will-
lno to learn the trade on
throwaway Insert form
grinding. Call Jim.
(3131624-5300.

Top rates, full fringe bIne-
fits. steady work. E.O.E.
MACHINE operator needed
In bottle decorating plant. full
lime. Light work. No experi-
ence necessary. Will train.
Make up to $5 per hour.
DIrect Process labeling. 345
W. Frank. Fowtervllie.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

lor building repair and stenl-
Iler oper.tlons. Must be
ambitious and willing to
learn, have some mechanical
or construction ability. Prefer
experienced hl-Io driver.
Heavy lifting required. We
will train the right pef1Oft.
Interealed p&r1CKIsapply at:

Trl-Stale Hosp\lll Supply
301catrell

Howell MI. 48843

Engme manufacture has
poSition open lor a Mechani-
cal Technlclln. Position
requires extensive know-
ledge of internal combustIOn
enomes, dynamometer lest-
mg and data acqulsrllOn,
some weldlno and labr~ ---------
tlon. Submit resume WIth
salary history and education
to: P.O. Box 262, NOYI, Mi.
48O!iO

165 H.lp W.nltd

NOW hlrlno a basic service
Individual for our Auto
Service center Prefer an
IndiVidual with service
slatlOn, lechnical schOOl, or
repair expenence Dulles
Include 011 chanoes. tire and
battery Insllllatlon, parts
slOCklno, receN'no freight.
housekeeping and equip-
ment maintenance. Apply in
person Novl K-Mart, across
Irom Twelve Oaks Mall.

PERSON needed for lighl
assembly. 14.50 per hour to
start. Apply in person at:
Beach Wholesale Hardware,
8190 Boardwalk. Brighton
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
or call (313)431-7836.
PERSONS lor landscaping
/mowing crew. (313)437-1174.
PERSONS needed to clean
and recorKlitlon RV's with
advancement. Moore's RV
Mall, (313)663-7020.
PERSONS oyer 18 to work
with handicapped. part-time.
(313)632-5625.
PEST Control Operator.
Experienced but not neces-
sary. Ability to work with
people. (313)227-2511,ask for
Peari.

It's not jUlt a jobl Need
persuasive IndiYldual to Hli
local stockmen top quality
leed products. Excellent
income potential wIttl attrIC-
live benefits. Territory In
your home community. mull
be team worker_Send
resume 10: career. 320
Bul=rd Crl";a, 0=0=0, MI
481187

WAIT and BARSTAFF

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE

FOI" pefsonat
appointment &
Inlervlew. callt.

REO CARPET
KEirn

ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Intemewtng
both !leeneed &
unlicensed IndlYtduals
fOl" a lull time career In
real estate. Extenalve
training provtded. c....
leI ltart soon. eatl
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-.130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

t
f

MUlt have some experience
with food and beverage
service. All shills open.
Apply In person: Dunham
Hills Golf Club, 13561
Dunham Road, Milford.
WAlDENWOODS Resort
openlnos for bartenders and
housekeepers. Must be avail-
able May through 5ep1em-
ber. Applications available at
resort office Monday and
Frtday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
call (313)632.e401.
WANTED. Experienced body
and paint person. Part lime.
good opportunity tor right
person. C111 aller 7 p.m.,
(313)229-6857.
WANTED: Machine ope~
tors. Must have:
o 6 month recent worIl
experience.
o own home phone.
• reliable transportation.
• PaId 14.75/5.25 to start.
Walk-Ins welcome. t08 E
Grand RlYflr. ADIA Personnel
Services. (313)227-1218.
WANTED mechanic and body
shop person. (517)546-1141.
WANTED. Person to mow
lawn once a week
(313)227-2795.
WANTED. part-time walters
and waitressea. Apply a
Independence Village 0
BrIghton, 833 East Grand
RlYflr. REAL

ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
NO'IIINort ..... ArM

348-6430-
carolyn Beyer
MlttoniArM

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

UwIngstonCount,
227-1005
Shlron Payne

EOE -1oI1CNg1n'11IfVe1l
AeII ea_ Company

Metal fabrICating shOP In
Wixom area Is looking for
motivated aelf .. tarllng. qual-
Ity minded people. We ol1er
excellent benefit package.
and overtime. Weldera
experienced In stainless
steel a plus. Apply at: 52700
Pontiac trail. Wixom.
Will train mature IndiYldual
for car rental. F1.xlble houra.
APply In person: Hilltop Ford.
2M E. Grand RlYflr. HoweU.

BRIGHTON AREA
AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

HAS ONE SPACE LEFT
TO RENT FOR AUTO

SERVICE OR PARTS STORE
2230 Sq. Ft. Total with 4 large

service bays, complete with
finished office waiting room and

lavatory facialties ...
WILL FINISH TO surrtl
Call (313) 227-2751

2
...;;.. ... 7.77.7_7 , _

,
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HAPPINE5515 HAVING
A BIG BROTHER
OR BIG SISTERI

Big""Brothers/Big Sisters

NEWS WednesdayIThursday Apnl 19120. 198914 B-SOUTH LYON HEAAL~ILFOAD TIMEs-NOATHVILLE AECOAD-NOVI - .

--------
166Help Wlnted Slle. 166Help Wanted SlI.. 166He'p Wanted SIIe.166Help Wanted Sales

- --- ------ MEN or-womerilo work TELEMARKETING
LIYlngston. Washtenaw. and SALES persora expenern:ed
Oakland County area lor In plumbing and heating
national lood company. supplies. Ins.de and outside

sales Days (313)887-6539
salary plus commission. Ey_e_nlnns(3_'31688-948_7__
health carol benellts Leads =
lurnlshed (311)22?:t~_ SALES
NOW hiring part lime
cashiers at competltlye
wages and Ilexlble hours
Please apply In person Novi
K·Man

166Help Wanted Sale.

ART VAN FURNITURE DRIVER SALES
WANTTOGET AHEAD?

LIKE HAVING NO CEILING
ON YOUR INCOME

Are you looking lor an
exciting pan·llme positIOn In
inside sales? Are you a
person who communicates
well and has a pleasant
telephone personality? We

ARE you prollclent In oral haye Ihe poSition lor you Ira
and wrllfen communicahOns? our telemarkellng depan·

I menl The poSlllon offersDo you haye an aptllude or fleXible part.tlme hours,
technical sales? Do you haye Monday thru Friday 8 30 a.m
a 2 year or 4 year technical to 5 pm. calling on busl-degree? Do you haye 1 to 3
years expenence In the ness accounts. We offer
eleclrlcal Industry? " so. we competillye compensation
InYlle you to submit your program and excellent work·
resume and salary require- Ing enYlronment For conI ..
menls lor our opening as denllal interview contact
CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR· Brian Parent at (313)47&-0005.
DINATOR to Mr Marlon Waler pollution. Join the
Arnelf. VERSATEX INDUS- sales leam 01 the SO's and
TIRES. POBox 354, 90's Mlchlgans largest
Brighlon.MI 48116 EOE manulaclurer 01 water treat.

ment systems, looking lorSALES sales representatives Excel-
PART TIME lenl career opponunlty With

- company who has 5 locations
slate Wide CommissIOn "
you conSider yourself
aggressive call (313)227~270
or (313)662-3171

Looking for an excillng and
rewarding career In sales?
We are looking lor self·
mot,valed IndlYlduals who
enJoy working With people
Training and lull benelll
package Included Fo: details
conlact.

FOOddlstrlbulor looking lor 4
10 6 motlvaled people that
want 10 earn over and aboye
average Irn:ome Stan earn·
Ing $500 to S800 per week
Company prOYldes company
vehicle, bonds program.
complele training. manage-
ment opporlunltles and
complete medical benellts
For personal Interview. call
(313)471-5696

PARENTS. leachers Your
skills are apprecllted here
Become a dlscoyery toys
educallonal consultanl
Contacl Jane, (313)437-9645
RAPIDLY Expanding national
company IS hiring sales
representallyes. Excellent
working enYlronment With lull
compensation package
Including salary, commls·
Slon. and Insurance program
No traYel requirement
Please contaci Julie
(313)347-2730 Exl 239
between 9 am and 4 pm

Mo~ thru Friday Fannie May Candles IS
REPRESENTATIVE needed seeking reliable candidates
10 sell silk planlslflowers In lor several pan.tlme POSI'
your area 30% commiSSion tlons wllh fleXible schedules
Own hours Will train Call Part.llme employees may
Green Silk (313)231-9273 qualify for major med/dental
RESPONSIBLE adult person. EnJOY great working COndl'
lull or pan·tlme, lurnlture lions and our delicious
sales Guarantee With producltoo Please apply In
commission " you are person, Fannie May Candles,
rellred or " your children are 27500 Novi Road, Twelve
grown up and you haye Iree Oaks Mall, NOYI
II me, pie a s ere ply ZE~E~M~E"-D:':IC='A:':L-.-t-:-h-e--:-Ia-rg-e-sl
(313)229-2229 nallonwlde supplier 01 first

aide and salety programs to
bUSiness and Industry, IS
seeking a S'ales/servlce
representallve to cover the
local area Eslabllshed route,
pro tec ted te rrlt 0 ry CANVAS & UPHOLSTERY
$20,000/$30,000 first year
potentlll We offer an ongo-
Ing training program. Vehi-
cle. Insurance program,
expenses, base pay and YOGURT bUSiness lor sale
commissions. Call Mr. Krall, Caillor details, (313)565-5389.~~=='-'----~(31~3~)34~7~-2~59=.3 _

Mr Howell (3t3)348-8922

Salesperson Wanted
Backg,ound In Hilling & All

Condlilonlng IndUIlIy
511", Hel0tl,b ••

Cill l., •• ldl H.ltlng .,
Cooling

EXPERIENCED kItchen sales
person lor Brighton area
Excellent earning potential
Immediate opening Call
1-800-54>9150 lor interview.
ask lor Linda

Mon-Frl 8am·5pm
.(313) 227·2719

HALLMARK store In
Farmlnglon reqUires malure
person lor lull·tlme day
posilion (313)478-3871

AITENTION

AmbitiOUS man or woman
presently employed Pan
lime to stan Full time when
Qualified With a minimum
guaranlee per month

I I I g program Work Irom your house, work
Comp e e ralnln Irom an of lice, lust work IFarmers Insurance Group
Call Bill Cox, District Mana· Earn pan time. S400 to $1200
ger (313)349-0055 per month FUll lime, S200010

$6000 per monthAVON sales representallyeS (313)462-3655. ask for Mr
needed BrIghton and A Id
surrounding area ~rn,-"o",--- ,--------.,.--:---:-
(313)227~n4 KEY holders and pan·tlme

I sales Morning and eyenlngs
INFORMAL friendly casua available Immedllte open.
office has room lor a sales Ings Apply IngenUities, 12
person ExprHlence 0 104II
preferred Liberal commls, =ak~s~a"",-,~ __ -:-..,...,.----,
slon No Iranchlse lee. Call LOOKING lor ambitious
Lakes Realty (313)231-1600. persons to sell House Of'~'==:..:.:-==-,-:- Lloyd merchandise Earn
INSURANCE agent trainee extra money and meet new
College grads can stan al people Call SuperVisor,
$2.500 per month alter 6 K II Hoard (517)851.7162.
months of pan·llme traIning =e~y...:.:::=,,--,~-'='---:-:--:-
on commiSSion Farmers MANAGER and part-time
Ins U ran C e G r 0 up, retad sales people wanted lor
( 3 1 3 ) 5 5 9 - 1 6 5 0 0 r golf shop. Must know goll
1-800-289-7233 e qUI pm e n l. C a II for

-- appointments, (313)231-9738.

HELP!!
167 Business

Opportunities

BRIGHTON· HOWELL

BEAUTY SHOP

BAKERY

FLOWER SHOP
SALESPERSON needed
Earn up 10 13% Commission
Insurance coverage Apply
at Tn-State Furmture. 3500 E
Grand River, Howell

"SLENDER YOU"

RESTAURANT

SALES/BRANCH cordlnator
Experienced outSide Intangl'
ble sales person needed
Commissions pollen tal 25 • 50
K and above In 24 months,
call (313}2~12

1st BUSINESS BROKERS
(517)546-9400

AFFIUATED

2J1G2JR01BERSI1J1G liSTERS OFcMlERlCA

f

170 Situations Wanted 170 SItuation. Wanttcl
HOUSEKEEPING a lark? For
me, it la' several ooenlngs
available. Reasonable rate •.
References available. Howell
or Brighton area. Lark
Housekeeping Service.
laurie Kimmel. (517)5l4&-3171.
NEED a helplng hand? Let
TIdy Malel make your house
sparkle. (313)632-5412.

ARE you to busy for house
work? Experienced, efficient.
references Kay,
(313)227-8805.
"AT YOUR SERVICE" now
has openings for quality
cleaning of home and o"lce.
For Iree estimates, call
Sharon, (5111548-5573.
CLEANING. Dependable
Christian woman would like
to clean for you. Reasonable
rates. References.
(517)546-7779,aller4 p.m.
CLEANING Job. wanted.
Experienced woman doing
general housecleaning.
Dependable and trustworthy.
Ask for Terry (313)478-9749.
HOUSE and spring cleaning.
Excellent rates. ex per-
lern:ed, reillble, references
(517)548-1104

175 Bull ..... ,
Profelllonli
SerYlcea

Exp.,I •• c.d
Aft., Ho.,1

- .. I.... CI•• II.,
Cont.ct

Th. Ro •••
(liS) 4 7.

HOUSECLEANING done to
your satlslactlon. Reasor!-
able. Call Chris (517)546-7772.
HOUSECLEANING. Refer·
ences Dependable.
(313}68S-3415.
HOUSECLEANING done lor
you. Thorough and depend-
able by a team of 3 proles-
slonal ladles. Call Dottie
(313}887-2898.
HOUSECLEANING. Honest.
reliable, reasonable rate •.
Days (313}227-2359. Evenings
(313)227·5434.
HOUSECLEANING In the
Northville. Novl area.
(313}348-6044.
HOUSECLEANING. exper-
Ienced, honest, effICient and
dependable. non-smoker.
Call Michelle, (313}229--4874.
SECRETARIAL. home or
ollice. Typing, lellers,
repons. resumes. Excellent
relerences. (3131437-3121.

WILL house and pet sit, also
spring clean white you
vacation, relerences.
(517)54IHl707.

• • em•
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locking Pick-up Box Covers
Now Available

• Aerocover by Warren
• Fold-A-Cover
·Rollto Cover

Masterguard Bumpers Now In Stock
WESTIN WESTIN Drop Bumpers ..
~ and Grill Guards In Stock

~ Lights and Accessories
In Siock

Trailmaster Lift and Lowerin~ Kits -
I InSlock •

215 Camper., Trailer.
& Equipment

SMALL- camping trailer,
needs work 5175
(517)~5487.

220 Auto Parts
& services

1967 CHEVELLE lor parts 4
~rts lor 57! (3131878-5021..-
1979T·BIRD. 302, doesn't run,
exira engine, make offer
(517)521-4275,alter6 pm.
1985 RANGER V-li engine,
S400 Ford 460 engine, 5200
(517)~1141

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AutomatIC, manual transmls,
slons. Iront wheel drives, and
transfer cases We rebUild,
you Install (313)229·9259
830 amt06 pm
4 EPSOLON. 16 x 7 rims with
Good Year Eagles,
225-50-VR·16 complete. ht
Ford 4 lug $650 (517)546-9434
evenings.
4 PONTIAC Fireberd Rally
wheels and teres
P·125X-65-RI5 555 each ~~~~----
(313)632·7885.
RAGS lor industrial cleaning
75 pounds. 560 AI.
(517)546-1950
CHEVETIE parts. new and
used New shock towers and
floor pans. (313)437-4105
CHRYSLER 360 engine. 5250.
Transmission available also.
(517)546-7282.
DARYL'S engine repair and
rebuilding Work guaranteed
(517)223-3203
ESCORT, Lynx, EXP, LN 7,

5TH WHEELS and Mave rlc k pa rts
Best prices on carn-Llte,( ,,3;;.;'3;;;14;=:26-430:.....::::""".:.....---, __ -,,--
carriage. Prowler. Nomad FORD van lor parts, excellent
Lowery Trailer sales. 21000 engme. Reese hitch Chevy
Van Dyke Avenue. Warren. pickup 6 It box, hood,
(313)755-9620 steering column, door glass
8 FT. cab high cover. 5100. Good 14 alld 15 Inch tires.
(517)54U866 ==(5;;.;'7)-::546-~'''''96::.:.'~. .,.------=c,.---
8FT Truck camper Relngera- FOUR wh:l81 dnve Chevrolet
tor, sto,e. sleeps 4, $450. chasls, tranC1fpr ('..ase, 'rans·
(517)223-7209 mission. dnve shalt. etc.
8'12 FT Coachman cabover S3OO. (517)546-5487.
pickup camper. Very good MAGNETIC signs lor your
condition S900 (517)54U866 truck or car. All sizes.
BUCKANEER 32' X 8' travel Custom deSigned lor your

needs call (313)685-1509 or
trailer Relngerator, bath, air. come Into the Millard Times,
S6000 (313)887-5666. 436 N. Main Street, Millard.
FULL size camper shell. 5125. MISCELLANEOUS car stereo
(313)231-4095. equipment. Receivers,
POP-UP camper, sleeps 6, speakers, amplifiers, and
5 4 9 5. A I t e r 6 pm., more. Everything must go.
(517)546-7635 Ask lor John, (313)229-4623.
REESE hitch, receiver, hitch, SAVE 5 buy late model used
equalizing sway bar. sway parts Mosl American
can I'r a I 11 a r, $ 250. models' Kensmgton Motors
(313)231-4993 • (313)437-4163

WednesdaylThursday. Apnl 19120, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-15-B

221 Construction
Equipment

OPENSUPERIOR SATURDAY
10-3

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River

Brighton 227-1100

225 Autos Wanted

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN. 1985 or
older Low mileage or high
mileage. Sharp condition or
poor condillon. Outstate
buyers wailing Instant cash
Please call Dale Watson
(517)676-01898 a m to 8 p m
7 days a week _

I.

Used Cars from
Superior Olds-Cadillac-GMC

TrucksSTARR INC.
Reconditioned Forklifts
Any type of price you
can' not afford these
CALL DAN
348-0733

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1979 IMPALA 4 DR

518951 Owner, 50,000
Miles

230 Trucks
1965 CHEVY truck 5325 or
besl oHer call (517)548-4824
alter5 pm 1985 OLDS CIERA

40,000 Miles

1985 MUSTANG LX
Auto

1985 OLDS 88 4 DR ROYALE
v·s
1985 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
Auto

1966 CHEVY pICkup ~ ton,
flatbed Looks and runs
good, good hres, 5850.
(517)223-3501.

55995
54995
57995
55995
56495
54995
56995
56995
55695
58995
54995
56995
54995

!~~7 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR 56995
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR + 510,900
1987 OLDS 98 4 DR REGENCY 510 400
BROUGHAM ,
1987 NOVA 4 DR 56995
Auto, Air

~_:88 BERETTA GT 57995
1988 SUNBIRD LE 4 DR 57995
13,000 Miles

TRUCKS & VANS
1988 SAFARI VAN CONVERSION
Loaded
1988 GMC S~15 PICKUP
V-G, Auto

1987DODGECARAVANLE
7 Pass
1988 F-150 PICKUP 4x4
v-s

1967 CHEVY. Runs good
S500 1976Jeep 4 x 4 lor parts
5200. 1976 Dodge 4 x 4 lor
parts or repair. 5500.
(517)546-2050
1966 CHEVY 1 ton flatbed.
51.300 or best offer call carl
(313)227-6307. 1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR

1986 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
BROUGHAM
1986 OLDS ROYALE BROUGHAM 4 DR
1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR
1986 CALAIS SUPREME 2 DR
1986 OLDS 88 4 DR ROYALE
1986 TOYOTA 2 DR MR5
5Speed, Air

1987 CELEBRITY 4 DR
Auto, Air

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS I ~:-:=::==:::;~-=-----:---:-:-
Sling TItle Call1-on-tJIe.S

BllBrown
-USED CARs-

:l51li PIy_uth Rd.. Lhronll
522...

GET rid 01 that old car. We
pay top dollar Free tOWing
Grand Haggery Auto.
(3131474-3825.

228 Construction
Equipment

1988 REDI-HAUL. 9 ton
tandem axle beaver tall
trailer. $6,200 hrm. call Lee
(313)227-6307alter 6 p.m.
BO GALLON air compressor.
7'12 hp, 3 phase, twin
cylinder. S900 or best offer.
Contact William Pare at
(313)227-4900
DURAFORM poured wall
lorms. Enough to pour 200 It
01 8 It. high wall, 53,500
(517)223-3913.
JOHN Deere 500 backhoe.
Good condition. 514,000 or
best oller Call Lee
(313)227-6307alter 6 p.m.
JOHN' Deere 440 crawler
loader With trailer. 55,000 or
best oller. Call Lee
(313)227-6307alter 6 p.m.

POT HOLE
SPECIAL

Check caster, camber & adlust toe-
in if necessary. Check tires, pres-
sure & tie wear.

.1iI•••

••••I••

BUYING latemodel wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prICes. Mlechlels
Auto salvage Inc. Howell.
(517)548-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide serv-
mg Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Fnday 330 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

••I 10% *off ON ANY PARTS
& SERYICE

• Only•

m._ . =-

AMERICAN TRUCK
.:~.STOMIZING

~ 867Grand Oaks Dr.
~ Howell,MI

(517) 548·3024

•••••• COUPON ••••• ' ra ••• COUPON

: AIR li'=:UIII1NG : :
• Adjust drive belts, tighten fitting. • •
and clean condenser fins. • •
• Check system for leab. • I

_!!~?~_'lf: : $59.95 :
requlritcfO;;:R "i~I;;~:;d5_12_89 ..1 ..1 OFFER EXPIRES 5-12-89 .I••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••

••••••••••••• COUPON .............,
•I
I
I•• 'Not Included on already discounted parts & service. •

L OFFER EXPIRES 5-12-89 .I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••• COUPON •••••••••••• COUPON ••••••

DO-IT-YOURSELFERS :: DO-IT-YOURSELFERS:
We now have motor oil 10W30 & PLUG 5
10W40 special price of $1.19 per qt. .1 .1 PECIIL ••
Buy 1 filter plus 5 qts. List $2.39 Everyday PrI,e $1.79

Special Introductory • • COUPON SPECIAL •
Offer "I. .$995 . - .1 $129*..'~" •• Only ~~ •

• • SA'IE 504 per plu9 ., . .. •
'most f1lte" • • Jl' I'Platlnum plugs hlghe,. V

I OFFER EXPIRES 5-12-89 I• OFFER EXPIRES 5-12-89 I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1975 1 TON Ford dump, runs
good 52400 (313)4374C38.
1975 FORD Super Cab,
shortbox, IIberglass cap,
excellent mechanical condi-
tion, 51,000 or best
(3131426-4301. 1987 FORD ESCORT
1976 DODGE. ~ ton power
wagon. 51,500 or best offer.
call carl (313)227-6307.
1979 CHEVY '12 ton, V8
automatic, am/1m, trusty but
~, $350. (3131878-3824.
1979 FORD Stake Truck With
long dump bed. Excellent
condition. Must see. 12,000
original miles In storage the
last 5 years. 59,800.
(517)546-1911.
1979 FORD F-loo 3 speed, 6
cylinder. New clutch Nice
body, runs good. 51,975
(313)449-2485
1980CHEVY 1 ton stake truCk.
va, 4 speed, dual wheels,
new paint, gOO<! racks, ready
lor work. 51,500. (51~2246
alter 3'30 p.m. 513,900

S8995
512,900
510,500

1987 GMC SUBURBAN 513,900
1988 GMC S-15 PICKUP S6995
1986 CHEV. C-10 PICKUP
~A~ ~995

EXPERIENCED. COURTEOUS SALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

1980 DODGE Dakota LE low
mileage, loaded, 511,900
(313)231-1696.
1981 GMC Caballero (EI
camino), Diablo package,
loaded, good care, standard.
52,700 or best oller.
(517)521-4820.
1981 GMC '12 ton diesel
pICkup. Runs good, 51,500 or
best. (3131498-2408.
1982 FORD Floo, hlQh high-
way miles, runs good, 300/6,
three speed ad. Some rust.
51,500or best. (517)546-8194.
1983 CHEVY 1/2 ton. V8. air, 11- •
power, automatic, cap
Included. 54,300.
(517)548-4759,
1983 FORD Ranger pICkup,
lour cylinder, four speed,
64,000 miles, 27 mpg, just like
new, 52,850. (3131878-3824.
1983 GMC pickup, High
Sierra. New tires, battery,
mufflor system. 76,000 miles,
some rust. Asking 52,800.
(3131426-4879.

~n~"~h'~'~N~"~h'~,~,~,~
~ I - ~§
~ Plan for Your gIVacation Now! i1 Lease a New '89 ~
~ Voyager or Caravan! - ~
~ EXAMPLE: ~
§ '89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
~ 7 Passenger, Cloth Seats, Air f
~ Conditioning, Light Package,
~ Defroster, Auto. Trans.,
~ Luggage Rack, AM/FM§ Stereo

I$2552~o.
31'Based on ·SpeClal Thanks· Coupon Included

48 Month Lease, 1st Payment & Secunty DepoSIt
Tax & Plates Extra

Z
S(t In Stock

to Choose from

• •1'89 DODGE DAKOTA
~PICK-UP

IS-SpeedTransmission, AMlFM
~ Stereo, and other options
3 ke(S1 S 0\\' ,\&1Ip.~;~!lS\ $7695* , jJ

§ --- from ~ I
~ lflfRYSIJ~ BRIGHTON CHRYSLER II PLYMOUTH • DODGE ~

L
3n"n f 9827E. Grand River, Brighton Z

I_rl!J~!!...~'~j 229-4100 a~h~'~N~'~"...,,\l_P"~'.. h~"~
__ pee "rl~ ....-
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IIHERES TO ~IAMERICA!II
OO/OA.RR.

FINANCINGtt
OR $300-2000 FACTORY CASH BM:K ON EVERY CAR!

TOTAL SAVINGS1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE
!!~~~~~~~~~==~=:::::;-;:=;-:;h back on the excrtlng Chrysler Le8aron Coupe.Save $1150when you combone optoon package doseount and 'actory ca'

YOURSAVINGS W,~SO~'ON
OPT 1011 I fACTORY PACKAGE lESS.

PACKACt CASH DISCOUlifT AIifD
DISCOUNt BACX CASH BACX

$13,148 - 51S0··.-S1000t= $11,998

::~~ P 511,945'
~~~o~1 +5l203

---------
230 Trucks

1984 DODGE Ram D-5O MIni
pickup 54.000 Miles. automa·
tiC. excellent condition. Light
blue $04500or best oHer
(313)437~ evenings
1984 FORD F·15O. Great
shape 2 years down south
Power steering. power
brakes. auto. ac. overdrive.
v-a 302.amlfm cassette New
tires. springs. shocks.
ballery Call p 1'1
(313)227-4806

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,DTHEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

240 Automobiles

1978 GRAND Pnx. 71.000
miles. fresh paint, mags. air"
power steering. powe'
brakes. power wlndow~;
sunroof. looks and run&
excellent 52,300 or best.
(517)223-9903.(517)223-7203. •
1978 TRANS AM. 400 va.·
power steering. brakes. alf!
1111, cruise. new carpet.,
exhaust. stereo. 70.000 miles.
53.200 (3131632-5341. .,
1978 VOLARE 1981 Malibu:
Low mileage. no rust on botll
cars Call after 10 am?
(3131437·11l63 •
1979 CAMARO Berllnelta:
64.000 miles. 350auto, power
steenng. power brakes. aIL
condilloned. minor rust,L:
51.900. (313)349·0287 0....
(616)19&-0116. .~
1979 CHEVY Texas EI cam~.
no. Great shape, no rust, new;
tires. rebuilt engine. ne••
brakes. 52,000 Kenwood CQ.
player. $04.500or best o,,~:
(5171548-4681. 4.
1979 FORD bus, 1978 Interl1lo
honal bus. 1978 Chevrol.:
automatic bus (313)229-9296:;-
1979 LINCOLN Town ca.~
Excellent condition 53,DOt!..
(517)548-2951. ."
1979 MERCURY Monaro(
Glea. 50,000 miles. excelle~
condition, Grandpa's C81.~
52,200. (517)546-1961. :.
1980 CAMARO. V-a. autom.,
(IC. Good condition $1,451:
(517)546-a626. :.
1980 CUTLASS Supreme;
Good condlhon. $1,700 ~
best oHer. (517)546-2934alt(/'
6 p.m. :.
1980 DATSUN 210 wagolP
Excellent running conditlol!
$1200. (517)546-9862. .;
1980 DELTA 88. Air, ste~
90,000 plus miles. Very gouq
con d i I Ion. $ 1 , 201[.
(313)437-a409. ~
1980 DODGE Aspen. Li~
rust, new tires, dependabltl
$1.200. (313)437-3129. .-
1980 MERCURY Colony Pa
station wagon. Loade.
(3131632·7956. ••
1980MUSTANG. 79,000 mil~
4 speed, 4 cylinder, powilf
brakesl steering, $1.101l;
(313)349-0762evemngs. :;
1980 MUSTANG. Very cleallo
Low miles Stereo $1.~
(313)231-9217. .*
1981 EI camino. Excelle!i
condition, loaded. must selt:
(313)231-4914. .:
1981 GMC caballero (iii
Camino), Diablo packalJ'!j
loaded. good care. standal1J,
$2,700 or best olle)o-
(517)521-4820. ':
1981 MERCURY Grart4
MarqUIS. Loaded. $2,750. Gill
(313)878-5110alter 6 p.m. -:
1981 MERCURY Lynx StatlQft
wagon. Good conditio'"
amlfm stereo. Asking S1.20¢.
(517)223-7352alter 3 p.m. '..
1982 CAMARO. POw;O:
steering, power brakes,:.A
speed. 52.700 or be.;t.
(517)543-4023. • ..
1982CHEVY C8valierallcf
Chevy Corsica. (3131229- a
1982 CHEVROLET capric(~
door, power steerl~.
brakes, air conditioning. 2'
S38OO. (313)887-1667. f4
1982 ESCORT GL. 4 s~,
69.000 miles. Runs excell~
$2450.call (3131231-3124. • ...
1982 MERCURY COU~
wagon. Loaded. good coIJIt"
lion, $2,000. (313)227-2701.• 1
1982 PONTIAC Phoemx~..I!
door, V-6, automatiC, gcil!l
condition, 5140<.
(517)546-2629. a
1983 and 1985 DODi}
Convertibles. $3500 a1iiI
54500. After 5 p.~,!.
(313)227·7285. ~
1983 BLACK Mustang f
back. 4 cylinder. Autom
power steenng. brakes.
conditioning. No rust. Ex K...
lent condition. 52.5~.
(517)546-4235alter6 p.m.4'!
1983BUICK Century Loa~.
$2,200. (517)54&-a825. .~
1983 CADILLAC Eldor.,
Irke new. Reasonab~.
(313)878-9064. :..
1983 CADILLAC De V,".
74,000 miles, excellent condt-
lion 55,200. (313)229-9708.
1983 CAMARO, t·tops.
loaded, excellent condition.
no rust, $04.000(517)546-el3O.
1983 CAMARO. Mint condl·
lion, V-6 automatIC. am 11m
cassette with equalizer, air.
rear defogger low mlleagfl
$04,200.(313)227-7473

.~

~
1989 CHRYSLERLeBARON CONVERTIBLE ~~~-
Save $525on Amenea. best selhng conven,ble.

TOTAL SAVINGS

Pickups
Small, Medium

& Large
Froms199S
Bill Brown

- USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd., LlYoniI

522-0030

1984 GMC ~ ton piCkup.
71,000 miles Very good
condillon $4.800 Irrm
(3131229-9708
1984GMC 'h ton pickup 305,
automatic With overdnve, air,
cruise. and 011 cooler. Must
see to appreciate. $04.800or
best oHer. (313)878-3224.
1984 RANGER 4 X 4. Needs
work. 51300. (313)437-a395
after6 p.m.
1985 F-25Q Ford diesel. 4
speed. heavy duty camper
towing pacltage. custom
amllm cassette slereo.
excellent condillon. $7,000 or
best. (3131878-3153 alter
8 pm ..
1985FORD Ranger. Long bed
With Iiber glass cap. 4
cylinder. automahc. power
steenng, 26,000 miles. $04.600.
(517)548-1142.
1985 FORD pickup, F·15O.
72,000miles. now taking bids.
See Jerry or Vince between
1 p m. and 6 p.m Friday.
Call (517)546-3410.
1985 HEAVY duty ~ ton
pickup With ulllily box. 62,000
moles Dayllme (313)229-6231.
after6 p.m. (313)437·1937.
1985 TOYOTA pickup. 1 ton.
air, cruise. stereo. very low
miles. $4,400. firm
(313)227-4308.
1986 FORD supercab. Diesel.
68.000 miles. Trailer towing
extras sa,800. (313)878-2409.
1987 DODGE Dakota. 54,000
miles. 55.200. (517)546-a219.
1987 FORD Ranger pickup
Sunroof, amllm stereo,
clecln 53.900 or best.
(517)548-1319

230 Trucks 235 Vans 238 Recreational
Vehlcl'!ls

1983 CAVALIER. 4 door.
excellent condition. over·
hauled engine, runs great.
52500.(517)548-2213
1983 CHEVY Capnce. four
door, loaded. runs great.
53.500 (517)546-1614

BASI 514 445' YOURSAVINGS WI~SO~ION

M S R P I OPTIOI .\ FACTORY I PACUGI lESS
OPTION 51612 PAC_ACI CASH mSCOUN! AND
PACIl:ACl + I OISCOUIT BACK CASH BACK

$16,057 - 522S"_5300t =$15,532

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River· Brighton
229·4100

IEli
rlltn~U:l{

liE '313)

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
, Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

I H

7/ Q'1l (/
WHEN YOU 1"".

PURCHASE ANY USED
CAR OR TRUCK
LISTED BELOW: %1

1981 RELIANT 2 DR. 1986 COLT SX 2 DR. 1983 SUNBlR~ 2 DRi.
, Auto., p.s., p.b., 5 speed, front drive, 5 speed, air, ~
I. 58,000 low miles sporty! sunroof, sharp! ~

~ $2425 $3500 $4575 ~
~ 1985 LANCER4 DR. 1986 TEMPOLX 4 DR, 1986 MU~T~NG
~ Auto., air, crUise, tilt, Auto., air, lots of Auto., air, tll~,
~ cassette & more! xtra's, super nice! cruise, 36,000 miles!

~ $4820 $5050 $5525
~ 1986 CAVALIER 2 1987 DODGE 1986 HONDA CRX

DR. HATCHBACK SHADOW 4 DR. Red 5spd c;~:~~,'orsummer

~ "'"$5'550"'" 'SS'87S'" 56150 ~
~ ~~~~r~~~~~d~d~~.~~~en~r $5988 ~
~ miles, perfect for any delivery routel ~

~ 1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR 1986 GRAND AM 1987 CELEBRITY CL 4 DR·0
~ ~u'Oa'r welleQulplonly25000 2Or AulOAI<StereoSuperClean V 6$'Da

6

deda41~lr~;e4~aYuonbealable. ~~~

~ $6e:rS~S $6
S2P

25 ~
~ "~~~,~oL!,~,~~,~~,~.~.1"""':'"1~::-o8::-ad6::-ed::~:;~~~:-:,"~:;!;0~~rdA~sR=-0~::=lyV~307Aooo-:-:N-;;S;;;E;--3-:o~;-;v9;-;88~a~;-;t!;;~;;,~;;D;:loa-;~e:;~-;~;;-~a-;;~;-;e~·!;'l1
~ ,alue' miles' truck,"lown'

~ :9fs!ZC~DR. 198:I!P~!D!E4DRJ98~!!~1!VAN~ulO all .,ereo GM proQramd,s laC 6cyl aulO a,r superclean' , 6 loa1edOnl,'\ 000 onec.ne,.."Ies' ~

575'50 59985 514,825 @
~

~ .~.~ f
WALDECKER

~ PONTIAC • BUICK ~
~ 7885 W. Grand River ~.~r~ie&~!~~m.t.,pm.~~ 227 -I 761 Tues,Wed,&Fn.9a.m.t06p.m.,'~IIM,..·- Sat. 10 a.m. to 3p.m .• ///'

- • -

1979 JOHN DEERE snowmo-
bile 1983 Honda 3 wheeler
1985 moped. 1985 RM60
motorcycle. Best oller
(313)397-9624after 5 p.rr.
1982 HONDA 4 wheeler. with
extras. 5750 or best
(5171546-a439
1'\76 DODGE Midas 21 It.
motor home, 360 automatIC,
air conditioning, power steer·
Ing. power brakes. stereo.
gOOd condition. 54800.
(3131437-a327.
1984 MIDAS 21 foot motor·
home Only 18,000 miles.
sleeps 6 Seats 10 Dual air.
Reese hitch. awnmg. Excel·
lent condillon 518.500.
(313)227-a422
1984 YAMAHA 200, 1985
Honda 200 three wheelers
Good condition. S350 each.
(313)227-2679

1988 Sun-Lite
6 Sleeper

TENT CAMPER
FORRENT
(Rood Runnor 1I0d.l)

• SInk, Siove.lce Chest
Battery Pack, Prop Tank
• Made For Compact &
Other Vehicles

G:::~C.h~~~~~'<?n~~YJ~L\b"
• rake. Clas. One Hitch wiT
7/8' Ba'i

For R••• "..tlon •.
CaUlim VanDlen

887·3222 OR887·2991

1979 BRONCO. 400 v-a, many
new parts. runs and looks
great. 53.500. (3131437-llll73.
1979CHEVY 3/4 ton. Full tme,
western snow plow. 51,500 or
best oller. (313)878-6652,
(313)878-6344
1979 CHEVY. $700 or best
oller (3131229·5296 alter
6 p.m.
1979 JEEP Jl0 pickup. 360
automalic. tilt, amllm casset· "=':''F7==+:::-=----::ccc
te. power steering. power
brakes, roll and brush bars,
32" Power caltires, 100miles
on new trans. Engine runs.
but needs work. 52.000 or
best. (517)548·3602 alter
7:30 p.m.
1984 BRONCO. excellent
condibon. rebuilt 1970 351W.
Crower RV cam. air, cruise.
stereo, tilt, $10,300.
(3131632-5286.
1984 BRONCO II. Automatic,
S4500 or oHer. (313)227-3089.
1984 FORD Bronco. Air,
sunroof, excellent condition.
(3131437-6056.
1988CHEVY 4 X 4. With plow, 238 Recreational
512,000. (517)546-7422, 9 a.m. Vehicles
to 3p.m (3131669-3911,
evenrngs. ::::19:::72:;-;;;S:;-ha-s7:ta---:-ca:-m~p-e-r7tra"":"i;;-:le"":"r.
1988 CHEVY S10. Loaded. new refrigerator, perfect
Ex c e \I e n t con d I t ton condlhon, S6OO. (313)437-1695
(313)&32·7761. 19n WINNEBAGO Chieftan.
1988 F·15O4x4 XLT Lanat. 300 Class A, 24 It.. new carpeting
5 speed. air. till, crUise, and upholstery. 57.000 miles.
hnted Windows, 19.000 miles generator and air. $7,600
$11,000 or besl oller. (3131227·7414.
(3131449-7324alter 5 p.m. !::19~7~8~M7.:ID:::A:::S:--m-o-:-t-or7h-o-m-e.~;;E~~=~~=::-
1988 JEEP Comanche. Air. 23ft .• Chevy chasls, sleeps 4.
straightllne 6, 4.000 miles, 46,000 miles. After 6 p.m.
new. 510,000. (313)231-1660. (313)437-1937.
1989 YAMAHA Banshee 350. 7:19=78~M'::O;':T;:;;O';;R::::H""'O;-;M""'E-C;:O-r:-u-"osccce-
TWin cylinders, brand new, master, 22 ft Chevy 350
under 2 hours. 2 year engme 46.000 miles. Excel-
warranty. 53.500 or best oHer. lent conditIOn. 59.000.
(313)229-0339. ~(5~17)!::.54~6-84:.=26::::.,--- _

1987 YAMAHA 350 Warrior
With snow blade and extra set
of wheels and spider hres.
Excellent condlton. $2400.
(313)227-6966.
23 FOOT motorhome. 1983,
Chevy chassle, sleeps SIX,
511.900.(313)498-2164.
BERRIEN buggy with trailer.
Engine cage. fiberglass
panels, 1600cc VW engine,
2-V carb., Stinger exhaust,
hvd'llUllc "andbra~es. 15" x
IS" rear tires, 14" spindles
on the fronl. $2,750. Jim.
(313)349-0299

239 Antique Cars

1939 FORD 'h ton pickup.
Engine, trans, runnrng gear
rebUilt and complete. Some
body work done. Needs
flnrshlng. S3000 invested Will
take $1600.(3131437-3n4.
1957 CHEVY Belair 2 door.
Good restorable project car.
5650 (313)878·5152 alter
5pm
1965 PLYMOUTH Satellite. 2
door. Just restored, 383
automallc. 54500.
(313)227-6911.
1967 CAMARO convertible.
Body straight. new top. 327
Chevy. 52,600. (3131344-4427
after6 p.m.
1967 MUSTANG. 6 cylinder.
Coupe. 51700 or oller.
(313)227-3089.

240 Automobiles
Over $1,000
1967 CORVAIR Runs good,
13,000 onginal miles. Best
oller. (313)231·9462 alter
6 pm.
1970 MUSTANG. Excellent
mechanical condillon With
rebUilt 351 engine. Southern
car, no rusl. Reduced to
52,350.call (313)231-4829.
1973 442. 4 speed. 455.
Excellent Texas car. All
onglnal. (313)227-2886.
1974 DODGE Dart. Slant-6, 2
owner, Colorado car with
excellent onglnal paint,
upholstery. all records.
99.000 miles. New brakes.
starter. exhaust. etc. No
surprises. $2.600
(3131663-9412.
1976 CAMARO. Black on
black 350 4 speed. center
line wheels Excellent condl-
hon 53,000 or best oHer.
(3131437-2839
1976 MERCEDES 240·0,
$2800 19i6 Aiplne Sun~m,
convertible hardtop. 37,000
miles. needs some work,
make oHer. (3131227-4982
1977 LE SABRE 2 door. all
power, air. and cruose 5700
or best (3131349-0718.
1978FIREBIRD Esplnt Power
steenng/brakes, air. 305 V-6.
51,200 or best oller.
(313)887·2~36~7 _

THUNDERBfRDS
COUGARS

TURBO COUPES
l!l8S48's

Good Selechon
Many to choose from

From $5995

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
35000 PlymouthRd , ll'ronla

522.0030
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240 Automobile.

1984 BONNEVillE GoOd
condillon $2.000 or best
oIfer. (313)437~76

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

1984 CAVALIER 2 door. 4 1984FORD EXP Air. sunroof.
speed. 52.000 miles $3.000or 5 speed. 75.000 miles Now
best (5171223-3826 takllng bids ShOWing car

-- ~ -~- ~- between 1 pm and 6 p m
1984 ESCORT GT. 5 speed. on Frodays call Jerry or
loaded. $2.800 1985 EXP. 5 Vonce. (5171546-3410
speed. moonroof. power 1984FORD EXP Air. sunroof.
stee[ong and brakes. $2.800 5 speed. 75.000 miles Now
1985" Escort, GT look-ahke. takllng bids ShOWing car
5 ~eed. $3.000 (313/437-3586 between 1 pm and 6 pm
1984 ESCORT GL Very goOd on Fridays call Jerry or
cond,llon Aller 530 pm. Vonce. (5171546-3410
(517154~71 1984 FORD Tempo 4 door. 4
1984 FORD Tempo Automa· speed. stereo. sunroof. goOd
tiC. air. power steerong. con d I t Ion. $ 2 2 0 0
power brakes. cas selle. (3131437-8327
crUise. tilt Clean. no rust 1984 M;:=:A="ZD::-:A-----=R=X.-="7---cA-,r
$2.200 or best offer 5 speed Excellent condillon
(313L~~ $4.900 (313)227-4505

1984 MERCURY Topaz
2 door Automallc. amllm 1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd 2000
casselle New tires $2.495 Au. stereo. clean $2.950
(517)546-3916 (5171~-,,=546-:;.;;2084:;::...,=---:-::::-_
1984MONTE carlo SS $5.300 1984 RENAULT Alliance
Must sell (517)546-8219. Ex cell e n t co n d I t Ion
1984 NISSAN Pulsar 3 (.=:31?31",,229-~76:::;25,-=,..-,-.o--_-:
winters In California. 1 1984 RENAULT Alhance 4
owner. excellent condillon speed. new tires. 64.000
$3.850 (3131227·3042 miles $1600 GoOd condillon
1984OLDSClera 4 door. air. Call late evenings.
crUise. lilt, stereo. power (,:,::31:;.:3)",,229-=752:;::5~-:----:---:-_
locks. rear defrost. low 1985 BUICK century 4 cyhn·
mileage engine. clean der. 4 door. grey. full power.
$4.295 (517)54&-3645 luggage rack. new tires.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza brakes. and muffler 16.000
wagon Excellent condition. (3131229-2246or(313/229-9898
$2.500 Call after 5 pm 1985 CHEVETIE CS. 4 door.
(313/878-9365 new tires. air. low miles.
1984'h CAPRI RS. 5.0. clean. $3,400. (313j471-0408.
5 speed Air. ;lOwer wondows. 1985Coera Brougham. 4 door.
Excellent condillon Extra V~. loaded, rust-proofed.
wheels and tires $5.800 sharp. 80.000 highway miles
(313/437~705 $4.800offer. (313/231·3949
1984 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo. 1985 CORVETIE. Black. low
22 One owner Garaged. mileage. Must sell $17.000
Smokeless Loaded Low (313/229-8485.RICk
miles Excellent condition 1985 CORVETTE Every

. 13495 (3131229-5500 opllOn. 4 speed. excellent
1984 PONTIAC Fiero. $2100. con d I t Ion $ 1 5. 200
(313/363-7520 (~31-",3~/68$-8605=-=,-=-- _

1984 BUICK Century 6 cyhn.
der. 4 door. air. power
steeflng. automallc. runs
pod, looks goOd $3.800

(3131231-3708
1984CONVERTIBLE SunblrO
Power steerong. brakes.
WindOWS.Amllm stereo. very
clean. asking $6.000
t3131632~192aller 6 pm
1984 DODGE Daytona turbo
Excellent condition Air.
GIUlse. amlfm casselle.
power remote mirrors. 58.000
miles. 13.500 or best offer
(3131354·9922 days
(3131229-2501evenings

so DOWN
NO MONEY DOWN···

S1000CASH BACK
2 gOI A.P.R.

OR • 10 FINANCING *
OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES
'84 THUNDERBIRD
V-6 engine. air. stereo, loaded. low miles

1986 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Diesel. 5 speed. air. stereo. Great
economyl

Loaded. Power Windows. Power Seat. Power Locks. Premium
Sound. 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels. Air and More

From $12,499 ..
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air. Power Wmdow; Seats; Locks. Stereo Casselle. Speed.

Till. Auto Trans & More From $11,999

'84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DOOR
Automatic. air, stereo. rear defroster.

'84 OLDS "88" DELTA 2 DOOR
v-s engone. air. stereo. rally wheels. 54995
sharp. Only

'86 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
4 door. V-G. automatic. air. everything IS
power. plus sun roof LIKE NEW'

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
• XLT. Sliding Window. PS. PB. 2 Tone. AM/FM Stereo

w/Casselle, Electric Shift. From $9999 1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 DOOR
V-G, automatic. air. stereo Sharp I

'82 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4 door. V-6, automatic, air. stereo. power
seats and Windows, tilt and cruise 52995HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Deliv~ry
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details
• ON SELECTED MODELS
•• PLUS DEST • TAX & LlC . REBATE INCLUDED

••• WITH ,l\,PPROVED CREiiD..IT........ "IIII....

'85 MUSTANG "LX"
Automatic. stereo cassette. sunroof. 54895
cruise contrOl. power locks Only

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA
4 door, automatiC, air,
stereo. tilt. cruise. 13995
'85 SUBARU STATION WAGON GL
5 speed. air. cruise contrOl. stereo cas- 53995
sette. power wmdows. 4 wheel dnve

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR
Automatic. air. stereo cassette. tilt wheel.
cruise contrOl. luggage rack, like new 55995
'87 ESCORT
2 door. 4 speed. stereo cassette Only 53895
'85 EXP
5 speed. air. stereo. low miles. Black &
Beautiful! 54295

TRUCKS
'88 FORD F-150
G cylinder. 3 speed overdrive. power
steering and brakes. stereo cassette. alu- 55995
mlnumshell.

1981 FORD F-150
G cylinder. 4 speed. overdrive. power
steering and brakes. stereo, step bumper '2995

'84 GMC CONVERSION VAN
V-S. automatiC, air, stereo. t,lt, locks,
4 captains chairs. couchlbed SHARPI

...

'85 FORD ESCORT '85 CHEVROLET K·5 '85 CHEVROLET '86 FORD F-15052495 FULL SIZE BLAZER CELEBRITY FULL SIZE
Extr. CI.. n. Fin.' Price SILVERADO 53995 6 Cyl.. TOPfer. Grelt Work

ReductOon 59995 ruck

'86 PONTIAC Auto. AIC, AM/FM. P/Loch, 4 56995GRANDAM Dr. Only
Auto. V". AlC. Lo.ded

'86 CHEVROLETAuto. AlC. Sunroof. Till. '85 MUSTANG GTEquipped RighI '88 FORD RANGER CAVALIER 5649555995 $6995 $4495'86 CHEVROLET Auto, Lo.ded. Low MiI.ge
LIke New. 1'.000 Mil .. PIS. PIB, AM R.dlo. Low Mo.

IROCCAMARO P.yment. '84 MUSTANG GT
Auto. va, All Power. GIISS '85 FORD CLUB '85 CHEVROLET 5·10 $5995T·Tops WAGON BLAZER4x4$10,995 $6995 $7995 Auto, Lo.ded. Under 32,000 Miles

'87 CHEVROLET'85 OLDSMOBILE XL Pkg • Auto, A/C. AM/FM.' Tlhoe Pkg .• Auto. V". Alum.

FIRENZA P..... Hurry Wheel. NOVA
55395 $5995

Aulo, Alc, .port Wheel., H.tch 5 Speed. A/C. AM/FM. Rr Oef •
B.ck Low Mlle.

Ex
SALES HOURS

Mon & lhur 9 - 9
lues· Wed· Frl 9 . 6

Sat 10 - 4
SERVICE HOURS

Mon 7:30- 7
lues - Frl 7.30- 530

PARTS
SAl 9 - 12

CHEVFiOLET Gee
313-229-8800 ..........-

DOWNTOWN
... ONTON'.

~----- t
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IF IT'S TRUE THAT YOU GET WHAT
YOU PAY FOR THESE USED CARS

SH :>ULDCOST A LOT MOREl
88CHEVY '88 FORD FESTIVA '87 CAMARO LT 88 PONTIAC

SPECTRUM Slpel ",'eo 15'13 m,le' YI ah"", ."' •• 1, red 11110 LeMANS SE
~'PO ..... ~ .. ,1'Ol"'.'t. hk.ne. »M "' .... ,., III' cru,s. ...",10 I.lf III 24]30 m,I#,

'4975
I.", ft' ••• rranly *'f1,nly Hit

'4975 '7575 $5550
'88 GRAND AM '87MERCURY '87TAURUS

1'" 1",10 'I' U 100 lI'hle. GRAND MAROUIS LS • CSf1own" ,., t.lt (n,lIs, '871SUZU PICKUP
10k. ft ••• ta"e .. dr 1ow".' I•• th., 1064 '0(11.1 al,lto •• rr."t, S,pd H214""Ie, •• ""nl.,

$8450 td •• nant, II'" ",. $6975 $4250$10,850

87 VW CABRIOLET '86 DODGE 600 SE '87 DAKOTA 86 HONDA CIVIC
Auto k>ade<l I" .. dr 1owner ~ed PICKUP WAGON
$9900 Lo. mil,. SIP<' 5 spd (rUin sunroof ens

$4550 $6450 $4750
as CHEVYCAVALIER '86 PONTIAC 6000 '85 FIERO 85FORD
STATIONWAGON MUSTANG LX

AulO • ., clean amI""
.tcst lo_net ai' hll C_pd 'ownt'l •• 1'. cleancan,ne Aulo a" pO_.,IO(II.$ "'fC... ettelOw mil •• $5575 $3975 f'nt, ''''alp

$4375 $4500
'85 MAZDA RX·7 '85CHRYSLER '&5 CHEVYSILVERADO '85VWOUANTUM

GSL LASER C·l0PICKUP STATION WAGON
5 spel 51 000 n"l .. 1O&ded 51P4 l,ctOt, .unfoot YI a., lib (II,U" 10<:11..

'.(IOf, '1,1I'lf00' 5.pet .harp pl. c.u ••rr.nt., , Air .uto (ruise cleoan
ownt' 'Ilracl.an Cap .arranl.,

$6950 $4175 $7850 $4775
'~ FIAT SPIDER '85SKYHAWK '~OLDS88 asCUTLASSSUPREME

AulO air 'owne, '0011 BROUGHAM BROUGHAM
mIles "'e new ne"., out.n 'elf 4,peI clean .a".nl.,

,he •• "ler $3650 2 <lr 'o~e<l .ananl.,. 1 dl 10.l<le<l." Ie- 1 01lrne-r
I t'.Icle-.In$8800 '5250 $5750

Free 12 Month/12.000 Mile L1mlled Servic:e Contrac:t On Above Cars Or
Remainder of Fac:tory Warranty On 1988's

80VWRABBIT '86 MUSTANG LX '84 CUTLASS 78 FIAT
.. ell .. spc:! 151)O.clu.1 .. spd 'If 56 151 fPlIleS SUPREME SPIDERCONVERTIBLEmlle-s .Ium whee-I, CIUISe- Aulo .III 2e11 5 sPd 10. m Ie-S ..e-IIO.$995 $3850 $3975 neo. top

$3375

Showerman's Auto Sales, Inc.
10690 W. Grand River Fowlerville

2112 Miles West Of Downtown Fowlerville, 15 Miles East Of Meridian Mall
See Duane HoISington, ADen Marsh, George McClure, or Tom Showerman

Open saturdays (517) 223·9189 Financing Available
-

240 Automobiles
• .. 240 Automobiles

HUGE TRUCK REDUCTION SALE!
1989 1/2 FULLSIZE
Loaded, Folding Rear Seat. AlC. Sticker s17,478
Mirrors, H D Shocks, Cruise & Less Value ,Pkg.,Discount .s800
tilt. 34 Gal Fuel Tank, 350 V-B, Less Superior Discount .s1095
Auto, AM-FM Cassette, 2 To"e Paint $15,583

Large Selection Call Now

Sticker
Less Option Pkg.
Rebate

SUPERIOR
8282West Grand River, Brighton

I ~l~~~~ 313227.1100Ir"noe e I OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS
~ TUES, WED. FRI9 TO 6

CADILLAC
OLDS·GMC

At 1·96 Exit 145

ANN ARBOR
TOYOTA

ANN ARBOR
MAZDA

ANN ARBOR
VOLVO

ANN ARBOR
SUBARU

EQ""ppl:'(1 W 1'1 ll.lC'f ltl,ccte<:r 4 cy1 ~ poWf'f'steemg s.kIlng rear wndOw
Ch'()(l)( pa(ky](' clOtI'l t>end"ls.eal AMF'M stereo 1I1ctrne rust protceto'lcsout*t

·~~~Jff;g~15
NEW '89 TOYOTA CAMRYS

COMPLETE,
PlusPlales
Includes Tax

$1..M09stTrou1b'·~~{~~~a;;.~
FROM etIAI<)8.ltJOperrTWe0l'f"l'1S000tnM.

.. _~F------~;"':'

,

ANN ARBOR-
TOYOTA
2867 W•• htemlw

1 mile e•• t 0' US23
Phone 434·9600- --

2887 W.ahtenaw
1 mile ••• t of US23

Phone 43401600

2Q87 W•• Menew
1 mil •••• t of US23

Phone 43401600

1985 COUGAR LS V-8,
loaded, excellent c:ond.llon 1986 CAMARO Air, t·tops,
$6,300 (313)632~ stereo casselle $7.000
1985 CUTLASS C,erra (3!3~7~287aft!,,_4Jl~_
Brougham 4 door. loaded 1986 DELTA 88 Olds Royal
Excellent c:ond,llon $5,800 Brougham 4 door, power
(313)632·7429 steering/brakes, air, power
1985 ESCORT wagon 27000 Ioc:ks New brakes, new IIres
miles, power steering, po~er Excellent condillon Must be
brakes, automalK: transmis- ~een 64,000 miles, $7,900
Slon, amllm, aIr C:Ondltlon- C a I I aft e r 6 p , m
109 $4,000 (313)348-5142after (313)349-44.'=:19'=--=.,--_--=-_
5 p m 1986 OODGE Charger Char·

coal gray Excellent c:ondl-
1985ESCORT L. Runs great, 4 lion, Inside and out Runs
speed, new IIres and brakes and drives like new $3,800
$1,950. (313)44U213 (517)548-3819
1985 FIERO GT Black Mint 1986 ESCORT EXP Loaded,
condillon, loaded. 35,000 sunroof 5 speed $4 600
miles $6,400 (313)227·38n (313)62i1447 '
1985 FORD Escort Good 1986 FIRE BIRD V-ll, air,
runnlOg c:ondltlon New IIres. cassette, power wlr'dows,
exhaust, carburetor. $2,600 cruIse Bright Red Low
(313)229·5061.(313)227-7064 miles i313)229-SSn.
1985 HONDA Prelude 1986 ESCORT, 4 door, 44,000
Loaded. exc:ellent condillon, miles air rear wlOdow
Mus t sell $ 8 , 1 00 defrost, I~terval WIpers,
(313)227·3561 $4.000. (313)437-1339
1985 HONDA Ac:cord LX eveRlngs
43,000miles $7500 Must sell l~986.:c:=~FO'=":R=Dc--::E,....SC-o-rt-=-Po-n-y
(517)548-2746after6 pm, Amlfm cassette, rear
1985 FORD LTD V~, air. defrost. undercoated, 37 to 40
power brakes/steering. mpg Must sell I 13.000
de fog g e r $ 3.750 (517)546-8193after 4 p,m.
(313)349-4216after6 p.m 1986 HONDA Accord OX. 4
1985 MUSTANG LX. 32,000 door, Silver. air, crUise,
miles, excellent c:ondltlon stereo cassette. Exc:ellent
$4,450. (3131227·7021 or shape, $6,695 (313)878-2705
(313)227·7068 1986 MUSTANG LX White,
1985 OLDSMOBILE NlOety· red IOterior. low miles, 4
Eight Regenc:y Brougham cylinder, automatic. amlfm
Loaded, mint condillon. cassette. air. $5800 or best
$7,900 or best offer offer. (313)698-1597.
(3131229-4569. 1986 MUSTANG Auto. air.
1985'h TOPAZ. Automatic:, sunroof. loaded, c:lean
loaded. good c:ondltlon, high 4B ,000 mil es. $4200.
hIghway miles. $2,995. (313)~158after6 pm.
(517)54lHi244 1986 NISSAN Stanza Air,
1985 PLYMOUTH TOrlsmo am·fm cassette stereo. 57,000
Air, automatic:, high miles, miles. mlOlmum bid: $3,000.
Now takllng bids ShOWing ShowlOg car between 1 p m
car between 1 p,m and and 6 p,m. on Fridays. call
6 pm on Fridays call Jerry JerryorVlOce.(517)546-3410.
orVIOc:e. (517)546-3410. 1986'1> TOYOTA Supra. 2
1985 PLYMOUTH Reliant tone champagne beige
4 c:yllnder, 4 door. automatiC: Loa d e d $ 1 2 • 9 0 0
Well maintained. $1,950 ,",-(31;;;3)~22;;;7'-:;1884~,-;;;-;-;;;--;--:--:
(5171546-0656. 1986 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 4
1985 PONTIAC FIero 2M4 door. amlfm radiO, air condl·
Blac:k with gray Intenor. tlonlng. power steering
aluminum wheels. aIr. $4250 (313)231-2234 after
luggage rac:k, tilt wheel, rear 6 p m
defrost. casseUe player. high ;-;;19~86:-:'-;;P:;CLY:-::M7.0:7U:-::T::-:H--=Re-:I-la-:nt
mileage, $3.000, Brighton. wagon Power steering, air.
(313122lHi813eveRlngs, amlfm cassette, power
1986 AEROSTAR XLT loc:ks. Good condillon
Loaded With options, must $5.100 (517)546-3685
sell, $8,100. (3131887~. 1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE.
1986 BUICK Electra T-Type. Loaded. Exc:ellent shape
Loaded. Exc:ellent c:ondltlon. 49,000 miles, $6,450.
$7,300.(313)227-3248 (::;;51;;:;;7)c:..54:;-6-0656~~-;-;:;--;;o--_

1986 TAURUS LX. Power
everything, premium sound.
6 c:yhnder overdrive, afford-
able luxury, one owner, must
sell (313)231·1378

1986 DELTA sa Royaie sedan.
Front·wheel drive. V~.
Automatic, air 70,000
expressway miles. Good
shape. $6.900. (313)227-1335.

S6795

SAVEl

'83 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Cartier. low miles. every option

'87 CHEVY S-IO PICKUPS5388
Duraliner. running boards

'88 T-BIRD TURBO
Auto .. moonroof. 19.000 miles

813,988
'85 BUICK ELECTRAT-TYPES4 995
Power moon roof. loaded

'86 C~EVY S-IO PICKUPS4995
Low miles

'85 GRAND MARQUIS
Full power. Stk No 7561P

'87 DODGE RAM
CHARGER4x4
Fully Loaded.

S5995

810,788
~ '85 MERCURVCOUGARLSS6675:S:
~ Full power. 45.000 miles ~

~'84FORDEXP S199S§
AM/FM stereo, special of the week

'88 ASTROCONVERSIONVAN
National coach converted, 11,000 813 988
actual miles. full power ,

• On Approved Credit
"Top $$$ For Your Trade"

ANM-AIfBlfR-
SUBARU
4255 ".ckson Rd.

1 mile w•• t o' Ann Arbor
Phone .. 2·3444

I I
(313) 668-6100

2100 W Stadium HOURS

1·2·3 YEAR At L'lberty Ann Arbo MON & THURS 99FORD WARRANTY • r lUES WED FRI 96
AVAILABLE SATURDAY 10 3

• m n .n trtr
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JEEP GRAND WAGONEER EAGLE PREMIER

~\~
~4" ~j....J.J

.. -<all.....
EAGLE SUMMIT

240 Au\omoblles 240 Automobiles

1986 TAURUS MT·5 loaded, 1988 CORSICA Till air fm
ve r y C I e a n $ 5.450 cruise. power Slee;ing:
(5171546-2084. brakes. faclory warranly,
1986 T·BIRD Turbo Coupe $7.800.(313)227-3530
Aulomahc, loaded. 30.000 1988COUGAR lS loaded 5
m'!es $8,800 (313134&-3538 hler engine, tracllon-Iok,
1986 TEMPO Gl Selecl aulomahc chmale conlrol
package. new IIres, crUise keyless enlry, blue clearcoai
conlrol (3131632-6593. paonl, 100 many ophons 10
1987DODGE Shadow ES. Air, hsl Clean, 31,000 miles
amlfm casselle, 1111. crUise, 5 $11,000 (313134~3
speed Greal condillon, 1988COUGAR lS Dark blue,
$7.800,(313)229-8369 power windows, locks and
1987 ESCORT GT loaded, seals, loaded 11,000 miles
31.000miles (313)229-4419. Musl sell $11,200 or besl
1987FORD Tempo Gl4 door (3~13~)44:..;;~=286o=__ ~~
$5,500 Call (313)231·1574 1988 ESCORT wagon 30,000
1987FORD Taurus Gl 4 door miles. $5.800. (51n54&-a219.
26,000 miles. ll)i\ded $9.000. 1988 ESCORT GT. while,
(5171546-1545aller6 p.m. 10,367miles Garaged wlnler
1987 MUSTANG 225 hp $8.500 besl offer Musl sell
aulomallc. air, slereo: (313122&-7071
graphic equalizer $8195 ;;;1988;;;;'::;F~O~R;O-D:"Rc-an-g-er-:Co-u-'sl-om-
After6 pm. (51n546-7635 Very good condillon 5
1987 OLDSMOBilE CalaiS. speed $500 and lake over
Excellenl condilion Many paymenls, or buy oUlnghl
ophons. Musl see $7,000 (51n223-6836 anyllme
(3131231·1924. 1988FORD Feshya. 5 speed, 2
1987OlDS Cutlass Clera. Air, door hit back. stereo, power
aulomallc. power, crUise, IIII mirrors, rear wondow defog-
wheel. slereo. remOle ger and wiper $4,700
mirrors and more 66.000 (3131735-4608after 4 p m
miles. $5,600. (51n546-6702. 1988 FORD Tarus Four door,
1987 TAURUS Gl Aulo air air-condilioned, power
crUise, hll, power SealS: brakes, power sleellng.
doors. windows, amlfm crUise, 1111, reclining seals.
Dolby slereo. loaded $6950 red Igray Inlellor ExIra
(313122&-2803days. clean $7.800 Soulh lyon,
1988 CHEVROLET Speclrum. (313Of-)4""37.,-:-288:;;==;2;---;-----,-----=:_
Aulomallc. air. low mileage, 1988 GMC Suburban Sierra
excellenl cond,llon $5995 ClaSSIC. low mileage. Call
(3131229-6820 after6 pm, (313)887-4565

JEEP CHEROKEE

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1988'1, ESCORT LX like new. 1988RELIANT Fm air power
lOW. ""Ieage $7,500 sleellng. brakes, '$6,800
(3131..2!-4413 (3131227.3530
1988PONTIAC Grand Pnx lE 1988 ~TE:=::M7.PO~--=TC"CIII-a;rTm
loaded All blue 28,000 power locks powe~ steilrlng'
highway miles listed new brakes, faclOry warranly:
$15,700 Asking $11,200 $7600 (3131227.3530
(~171546-21~______ BAD Credll, no credit Need a
1988PONTIAC Bonnev,lIe SE car $0 down, low paymenls
loaded, red I s,lver Excel- New and used Call Schm,"y
lenl condlhon $12.8001 offer (313)629-2255
(3131~~~372_ ;-~~~~~:::::::::::..

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

Th. Ar•• •• .lrg •• 1 ...,ed
Clr d.ller for high qu .lIly
Ind unbellevlble prlc •• '

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
40ln stock

TEMPO'S
Good 5elecltOn

MUSTANG
GT S & COnvertibles

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Se'ectlon

AEROSTARS
LOOClod Irom a.m

• on approved credit plus w &
109

USED CARS
Phon~ Appts.

483-0614
1370 E. Mlch'l':~n Ave.

Ypsjl~nlj. MI48198
Mon.·Fr; 9· 7, S~t. 10-3

Extra on select models

UNDER FACTORY INVOICE

JEEP COMANCHE

EAGLE MEDALLION LX
YOU SAVE OVER

S4000!
or 30%

$13 553 Manufacturer's
, Suggest Retail Price

$11,99575 Factory Invoice

Less$2000 ~:~~~~ker/ChrYSler
Chrysler SpeCial ThanksLess $500 Cerl,focate(Cerlam
reslrocloons apply)

$949575
YOUR COST

Stock No.5, auto, air, cruise, EFI,
power locks, AM-FM stereo
cassette and much more.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES-JUST ADD TAX. TITLE & PLATES
~ ..

\fIpdnpsd lylH,ursday "-'rrl 19120 1989-S0UTH l YON HERAlD-MilFORD TIME5-NORTHVlllE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-19-B

188 GEO SPECTRUM
Air. Tilt. Power Steering & Brakes.
Inter. Wipers. AM/FM Stereo. Tinted Glass.

Plus Many $~1995·
Stock No. 1017

'89 CAVALIER 2 DOOR COUPE
Auto, Power Steering & Brakes,
Rear Defrost, Tinted Glass, Plus
Manv More Standard Features 1<

~":-r.... ~¥:J
V'v .r ~,,::

f:" ~1
f ;,~v:~

Stock No. 9011

'89 CORSICA
Auto, Air. AM/FM Stereo. Cloth Interior.
Rear Defrost, Inter. Wipers, Tinted Glass,
Pius Many More Standard Features.

Stock No. 1000

5·10 EXTENDED CAB 4X4 PICKUP
~~~ Tahoe, A/C. Tilt Cruise. V6 Vortec. Bucket

Seats. Two Tone Paint. Duraliner

'88 CAMARO IROC Z-28
Auto. T-Tops. Power Windows &
Locks, 350 T.P.1. Engine. Tilt
Cruise. Stereo Cassette, LOADED

'>

'" </,< .~
tv > ~ ~ i

>~~~ '0 ,

'" -r ,;il

S <W)' ....-;,.,.~ Stock No••• 13

5-10 BLAZER 4WD
Tahoe, AlC. 4.3L 6 Cyl., Cass., Tilt/Cruise
Auto Trans., Aluminum Wheels. Power
Window & Locks, Two Tone Paint. *:

"

'89 BERETTA COUPE
Auto. Air. AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Rear
Defrost, ..Custom Sport Striping, Plus
Many More Standard Features.

~" "
)
i .,

\ j
" , ,

,> .. "r.i,",
i::'~\~¥

~ ""\ , ,/,'<,."t "<l:¥ ~.....1
-'

\~t
"

"-"'.. Stock No. 1002

'88 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 4X4
5.7 Liter. V-8. Towing Package, Auto
Cruise, Tilt. Alloy Wheels. LOADED '

n, ~ '1"(

~::~
l\"1
4''''

•ADD TAX. TITLE.UCENSE.

t
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1980CHEVY Cltallon 2 door,
V6, major repairs done, runs
good S950 or best oller.
(3131231-9668after 6.
1980 CHEVY Cltallon. very ~~~~==--:o--...,...-
rehable engine, body rusted.
5300 (313)227·6271 after
6pm

1981 CHEVETTE, New
brakes, exhaust. needs
transmission. $350 or best
oller (313j437-92n
1981 CHEVETTE Needs
cylinder head. good body,
Best oller (313/437·1344after
~,-!:m~~ __ ----,-,__
1981FORD Mustang No rust.
sunroof, good tues $950
(3131227-9559

240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts New radIators at
discount prices Mlechlels
Aulo Salvage Inc Howell
(517)546-4111
CONSIDER Classlhed then
consider It sold

1974 BUICK Century wagon
Runs good New exhaust.
brakes $500 (517)546-2759
1974 FORD Mavenck 1325 or
best offer (5171~18
1975 CUTLASS -Va:- buckets,
console 1325 (517)546-7347
197"6FOROEIileS425
(51!1~~
1976OLDS 98, 455, runs good,
S600 1975 Dodge van, S300
1981 Citation for parts
(517)546-4~234,:,,--__ ---=-_
;976 VEGA wagon Runs,
transport car, $100
(313)229~J!elore ~

1963FALCON Fair condition 19n FORD lTD Good condl-
$950 Call after 5 p m toon, runs good New exhaust
(313)437-3453 system, etc $350 or besl

~~:In~O~:e~~~~nt~-:~s ~~f;; (3;~c"'D,--,7~:.=-7L.:.:l~~D~G~0-0'd
(517154&-3275 running condition $400
1969 DODGE-Darl $500 (517) 2 2 3- 8863, da y s
(517)54&-3275 (517/22UQ84,.evenlng_s __
1970 MAVERICK- BOdy-fw, 19n MERCURY 2 door, S400
runs great, 75,000 actual For further information cali
miles 1375 or best offer (313)624·7563
(517)543-4403
1973CHEVY pickup 19n F,at 19n PONTIAC BonneVille
1980 Toyota $200 each Also Complete car for parts New
1975 Datsun, 1973 Toyota parts $225 (3131344-8948
1975Maverick $100 each For before 3 p m excepl Sunday
parts or repair. some and Monda:=zy~~ _
running 6690 Seven Mile 19n T-BIRD $350 or best
(3!3)437-~0l>3_____ (~ID2_~23-,,-,9660=,---- _

1978CHEVY SCollsdale 4 x 4
pickup 1978 Ford slallon
wagon Best offer
(517)546-6420
1978 CUTLASS Suprem82
door 8 cyhnder. automallc,
air. amlfm. runs good. some
rust S899 (517)546-5858
1978 FORD van Newer
engine. 4 speed $375
(313)437.a990
1978 PONTIAC 400 motor
Needs a hUle fiXing, runs
great $450 (5171223-8659
1979ASPEN Power steenng,
brakes Air condilloning
Runs good S900 or best
(517154&-4455or (3131229-9895
1979 CHEVY Nova Runs
good, $250 Call evenongs,
(313)227·1282

1980 MERCURY Capn 67.000
miles, body very good condl-
lion New exhaust, new
brakes. sunroof S995 Call
(313/227-3934

WANTED Clean Corvette
convertible Pre 1980v.ntage
Top $$ paid Send descrlptoon
and photo to POBox 178,
Brlghto,,- MI48116 __

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1980 MERCURY Zephyr
stallon wagon Air, automa·
tIC. lull power. dependable
S850 (313)684-5560
1980 PLYMOUTH Volare 225
slant 6. 3 speed transmis-
Sion, runs good S400 or best.
After 6 pm. (3131229-7332
1980 PONTIAC Sunblrd New
rebUilt engine. springs,
brakes, and steenng NE:eds
transmission work. S650 firm.
(313168>2692.

1979 DODGE Aspen 6 cylin-
der, automatic, air. 86,000
miles. little rust $900
(3131231-9660

1980 SKYLARK V6. engine
runs good S300 best oHer.
(313)878-6652.(313)8~.
1980 ZEPHER Stallonwagon
New tires Air conditIOning,
$700 (313/437-5875
1981 AMC Spint 4 speed,
gray With black interior. Good
condition. $800. (313)887-7998.

1979 MAZDA RX 7 Runs
excellent Body fair $900
(517)543-3819
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare
Slant 6, 40.000 onglnal miles
5900 (517)546-0059
1980 AMC Spml Needs
motor work lillie rust $150
(313168>2464

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

DEAL·A· THON
We Out-Pace Every Dealer

In Town!1981 FORD Futura Automa·
tic. air, good condition. S900
(313)476-6351
1981 MAZDA. Runs S500 as
IS. (313)227-5384
1982 ESCORT 62.000 miles.
new exhausl. engine needs
work S450 Call after 5.
(313168>1828
1982 ESCORT GT. looks
great. runs great. high miles.
$750 (313)887-7519.
1982 FORD Escort. manllal
transmission. must sell for
best offer. (313)632·7347.
1983 CHEVY Cavaher. runs
good. $1.000 (313)229-4253

250 Bargain Barrel

CRAFTSMAN table saw. 71/4
Inch. old. works I $25
(313)343-1579.

OVER 450 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM

LOW, LOW, LOW PRICIES
2 gOLo P.~:::::g.or ~p $1 000 g~LECTED• 7' Rat. 0, MODELS

ClFINANCING ON MOST MODELS" R.BAT.
CONnNIINTLY

YOUR DOLLAR TALKS LOUDER AT LOCATID

McDONALD FORD
550 WEST 7 MILE

349·1400

1985 HI TOP VAN
CONVERSION

1983 J2000
WAGON

Auto , ste'~o, p s , P b . rea,
defog. 55,000ca,ed for mlles'Stk 22751A

$2785

1982FIREBIRD S.E.1983 EXP
5 spa p s p b cloth rear defog

stereo cass 51 000pampered
miles

Stk 22383

$2888

T-tops 4 spd ,power wondows,
locks. seats. tolt, crUise. summer

fun'
Stk 22632A

$4750

..,........ ft ~....
I r-. .....- !

t~~l"nY"
L.!L.l.I;l

¥jd ........... '<.;/

- ~j
_ .....

1984 TEMPO GL 1988 TEMPO GL1986MUSTANG LX
Cloth. power locks p s . P b

crUise, stereo cass rear defog. a
looker I

Stk 22936

1985 CROWN VIC
WAGON

9 pass ,loaded. low miles
Stk 22368

$6375

4 door. auto, air tolt. cruise power
locks. cloth sterpo. rear defog

17,OOeInlles
Stk 23156P

$7995
2 dr ,auto, air. tolt. cruIse. stereo.

rear defog clean
Stk 22804A

1985 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

1986 CAMARO
SPT. COUPE

1986GRAND AM LE
2dr . auto, aIr tolt, crUise, alum

wheels. power locks. 34 000 miles.
a looker

Stk 22767A

1988BUICK
SKYHAWK WAGON

Auto air lilt cruise power locks
stereo 'ea, ~~~o~2~~5t'tes sha,p

$7895

1986 SABLE LS
4door aula air tilt cruise power

wlndo,",s locks & seats 400001
owner miles"
S" 22305A

$7995

1981 COLONY
PARK

9 pass wagon. auto, air loaded.
low miles, clean as a whlsltell

Stk 23126P

$ 475
1987 MUSTANG

LX
1983 LTD 1988COUGAR XR7

V-8 'h cloth roof every ophon
11 000pampered 1 owner miles

Skt 22885

$11,995

1985 LEBARON
4dr auto :3,lf tilt cruise cloth

45 000 pampered 1 owner miles
Sik 22831 4 dr auto air, power Windows

locks alum wheeeis lIke new
Stk 22087A

5 spd . aIr. stereo. power door
locks 21 000 pampered miles. only

Stk 23063P

1978 DODGE 3/25
TON

1988 F250 4x4 XL T 1986 BRONCO II XL T 1986 F150
LA RIAT 7 pass. auto air t.It, cruise. 4Spd ,00, air, hll, crUise, power 3 spd .0 d . p s ,p b ,6 cyl 47.000 Auto p S P b stereo slnllnQ

v 8 aula an lilt cruise powerWindows stereo rear defog, cloth,low Windows, locks, stereo cass 1owner miles, gray reduced glass
Mini moior home 'ulo a" crUise miles clean S nro~f below cost Stk 22458A

"tereo lOW miles ';7d~CkS du.,t.nks "esternp'o" Stk '22834 St~ 22303 Stk 22198P $8990
')Ik nlS2P m,e, ~~:C~~frY struck"

'---::!,!!$6~~_ $13,950 $10,450 $8995 $6625 $5995
Wehave the largest selection of Used Trucks, Vans,4x4's

in Michigan • Call us or Stop by Today!!----....
I

1988 FESTIVA LX 1988 ESCORT GL
WAGON

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC 5 spd a" stereo, tolt rear defog,

26 000 well maintained miles
Stk 22442 Auto, aor. p S P b . Slereo rea,

defog .Iow milage. sharp
Stk 22668

leather Slats alum wheels power
'TIronroof reqetta blue mint

Stk 23097,.

$16 950 $4688

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR
996-2300

CALLTOLL FREE 1·800·875·FORD

OPEN
Tues & Thur 9-9

Mon-Wed-Fr; 9-6
Every Sat 9-5

.. ,

1987 TAURUS L
Auto, air, hll. cruise. stereo, rear

defog. 32.000 miles, ,tra clean
Stk 22435P

$7985
Auto, air. stereo cass , rear defog,

rally wheels. black beauty'
Stk 22670$ 990

19 4 RAND
MARQUIS

4 door power windows, locks rear
defog stereo cass ,save a bunch

h:~du"ed
Slk 23073P

1985 T-BIRD
Auto. air, till crUise power Win-

dows 10 ks & seats w"es. sharp
Stk 23148

4 door. aulo ,air, hll. crUise,
stereo. ,ear defog, low miles,

clean
St~ 22914~

$3125 $5888$

1985 BRONCO II
4 spd 00. air p s p b . crUise

sport cover~i~~~3~~s ,a honey

1986 CHEVY
SILVERADO

Short bed auto au lill cruise dual
lanks running boards stereo cass

wlequahzer
Slk n384,.

$7988

1987 ESCORT
2 door, 4 spd ,p S ,p b ,cloth rear

defog stereo cass , front wheel
drlye, gas saverl

Stk 22244A
Auto, V-S meyers snow plow

Sik 23072P

$3995 $2995
1987 F150 1987TEMPO GL

4 dr 5 spd air hit cruise rear
defog power WindOWS tocks &

seals clean
Sik 22685

SPECIAL
Low Finance Rates
and Rates Available

for this sale.

PHONE

t
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GEARING UP
for spring gardening
When practicing her hohby, a local gardener
chooses to oufit herself in 'unglamorous' duds

Story by Brenda Dooley Photo hy Chris Boyd

Thekiss of the sun forpardon, knee-highgreen rubber boots
'InesongofthebirdformJrth commonly worn by Euro-
One is nearer God's heart in a peans. They sell for $40 in
garden
Than anywhere eJse on Earth. women's and men's sizes.

"These are the ultimates
. . . you see them in Europe
allover the place," she says.

Other ultimates include
pigskin garden gloves, also
included in the catalog. They
sell for $15.50 a pair in
women's sizes and $16.50 a
pair in men's sizes. Or
nursery aprons in heavy-duty
cotton canvas. The water-
repellent aprons contain
several pockets to hold
gardening tools.

But that's as far as the
gardening glamour goes for
Eden. For now, she's content
with her gardening wardrobe
choices. Just give her a
wheelbarrow chock full of the
appropriate tools - plant
markers, pruning shears,
hand forks, clippers,
transplanting trowels, a
watering can, a hose, a rake,
a crack weeder, a rain gauge,
a poacher's spade and a pit-
chfork.

Armed with her gardening
implements, she's off to clear
a patch of earth of pesty
weeds.

"It's good therapy," she
says about gardening.

Earl Eden is in the process
of duplicating an English
garden right in his very own
backyard, which technically
rests in Novi. The Edens,
however, have a NorthvUle
mailingaddress.

"We like to plant Bowers
and to attract birds," Pat
says, glancing at the boun-
daries of the yard. Shespots a
potbellied robin and a tiny
chickadee.

Eden and her colleague,
Judy Byersdorf, coordinate
the Garden of the Monthpro-
gram, featured in the Record.
She said she enjoys the job
immensely.

"Gardeners are such nice,
interesting people," she said.

Every year Pat Eden
stakes a sign in her garden
carrying this verse.

The same verse decorated
Dwight D. Eisenhower's
garden somany years ago.

Locally, the sign couldn't
be planted in a more ap-
propriate place. Eden and her
husband, Earl, are avid
gardeners.

Tender green leaves are
beginning to poke through the
soil in their backyard, where
the Edens have planted a
variety of spring flowers. A
chUly, dreary April hasn't
helped the young Bowers
alongvery well.

Even so, the couple has
taken the first steps in
preparing their garden for
another growing season. Pat
Eden's advice to fellow
gardeners at this time of the
year is to carefully remove
leaves' and other materials
covering flowers and plants.
Removing the debris wUl
clear a growing path for spr-
ing flowers.

Before heading out to the
garden, though, it may be
helpful to follow a few war-
drobe hints.

"I never wear new clothes
in the garden," Eden says.

Her choices: a worn navy
windbreaker; a durable pair
of blue jeans; an old, com-
fortable pair of leather
Rockport shoes; a blue cloth
hat; a pair of gardening
gloves and a kneeling pad to
protect her knees.

"Nothing glamorous,"
Eden remarks with laUghter.

For the ultimate in garden-
ing apparel, she refers to her
trusty "Smith & Hawken"
catalog for gardeners. With
relish, she turns to the page
displaying British Wellies,

Pat Edendisplays a fewessentialgardening tools

Random Sample

IIMcIom Sa/I1lIe II en unectonlllc poll or '0 NonllvtIlI/NlM .,.. ,..Identa coMIcIed by Ille 1Ia11
orlllll~

Three said: "Yes"
Six said: "No"

"It's the American way."
"That's none of your
business."
"No, but I wouldn't tell
you if I did."
"I don't know if it's
called cheating, but
I fudged it a little."
"No, although with the
money I pay I probably
should."
"Well, let's just say I
cut corners a little."

o

o

1 1

Gardner
takes pride
in city

ByDOROTHYNASH

"and we try to vary colors and
types of materials, but in some
areas weuse the same each year."

At planting time (fall for the
40,000 tulip bulbs and spring for an-
nuals and whatever else they decide
on) many of the Commission
members do the actual work with
generous assistance from the two
garden clubs and hired profes-
sionals.

And as any homeowner knows,
weeds grow, too. So Commission
members, Gardner said,
sometimes work at pulling them up.

Watering can be a 24-hour-a-day
sort of thing. "And I," he com-
mented, "have been knownto check
and change sprinklers Inover-night
sprinkling."

There Is usually extra help In the
summer, though, he said. "The city
hires twocollege boys whoreport to
me onwhere to water and weed."

As to funding, he said, "We're
budgeted by the city, plus we get a
tremendous amount of contribu-
tions from private persons,
businesses, and service clubs."

Why should G. Dewey Gardner
volunteer so much of his time?

He answered, "I like to see Nor-
thvUle as one of the most beautiful
cities In the state. I take pride In
looking at It, and I try to make It
better each year." Dewey Gardner works tobeautify NortbvUle

Youcan have it both ways - effi-
cient and beautlful- when It comes
to horticultural planning and plan·
tlng Ina city. If you are a resident of
Northville,youknowIt.

But you may not know that one
person has been volunteering for a
dozen years to achieve that com-
bination. He Is G. Dewey Gardner,
owner of Four seasons Flowers on
East Mainand chairman of the City
Beautification Commission.

He and 11 other Commission
members meet monthly to plan the
planting and maintenance of city-
owned property - trees, shrobs,
flower beds, and 160 tubs at city
hall, the clock, band shell and well
areas as well as boulevards, Allen
Terrace, and entrances to the city.

"Generally two of us do the selec·
tlon for the annuals," Gardner said,

;
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In Our Town

He told his audience that as successful as Iacocca is, the auto ex-
ecutive doesn't work long hours. The key to success, Novak stated, is
making every minute count.

During a question-and-answer period following lunch, quite a few
residents were most curious for details about Nancy Reagan. Novak
is currently working with Reagan on a soon-tHe-published book
chronicling "her side of the story" on many issues including
astrology, relations with her children, a much publicized sculOe with
Donald Regan and life in the White House.

Although Novak would not disclose exact contents of the book, be
said he found Nancy Reagan to be a warm, charming woman - not
the "dragon lady" he had expected to meet. He said the book should
answer the questions people are dying to know about.

Featured celebrities for the upcoming 29th season of Northville
Town Hall include David Eisenhower, Arthur Frommer, Joyce
Jillson and Michael Walsh. Season tickets are $30 and mail orders
are being accepted. Those interested in purchasing tickets are asked
to make a check payable to: Ticket Chairperson, Mrs. Bonnie
Dewan, Northville Town Hail, P.O. Box 93, Northville, 48167.

Luncheon reservations, which are separate from the season ticket
orders, will be accepted after June 1.

Mothers' Club dinner dance attracts average tumout
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Good food, good music and good company combined to make this
year's Northville's Mothers' Club dinner dance a festive occasion for
all those who attended.

Nancy Rosselot, chairperson of the event, said about 180 people at-
tended the dinner dance. She said the turnout was about average
compared to previous dinner dances.

Purpose of the annual event is to raise funds for the group's pro-
jects throughout the year. Proceeds from the dinner dance wlll
benefit Northvllle schools.

"Everyone had a good time," Rosselot remarked.
She added that the music was excellent - provided by the Hy

Tymes, a Plymouth band. The band played a variety of music from
1940s tunes to current selections.

Distinguished community members attending the dinner dance in-
cluded Northvllle Schools Superintendent George Bell, Northvllle
High School Principal David Bolitho, Meads MlIl Principal David
Longridge and Silver Springs Principal Ken Pawlowski.

Upcoming events for Mother's Club members include an annual
May picnic.

Newcomers hosts upcoming events

How many times have we heard the saying "spring showers bring
May flowers?" Well, thanks to the efforts of the Northvllle
Newcomers, bUdding flowers aren't the only things to look forward
to in May.

A mini home tour and road rally for couples are two events plann-
ed by the group in the weeks ahead.

A ladies day and mini home tour wlll be hosted Wednesday, May 17
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Meadowbrook Country Club in Northville.
Cost is $16.50.Transportation and lunch are available.

Chairpersons of the event are Bev Price and Holly Hambell.
Reservations will be accepted April 24-28.The event is limited to 60
ladies. For reservations call Bev Price at 42lH677after 10:30a.m.

The group hosts a couples road rally on Saturday, May 20at 6 p.m.
Participants will meet in the south parking lot of Schoolcraft Col-
lege.

Last year's winners were Greg and Christine Knapp, Bill and
Marie Rumbley and Dan and Shelley Sabin.

Reservations for the road rally will be accepted through May 5
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. only. The event is limited to 75 couples. Call
Christine Knapp at 348-1279to make a reservation.

Good times Record/TE.RESE KREDO

Business and Professional Womens Club to meet

The Northville Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW)
will meet Monday, April 24. Social hour begins at 6 p.m. Dinner will
be served at 6:30 p.m. at Genitti's restaurant.

Guest speaker is Janice Calnan, who will discuss "Women and
Power." Calnan will offer suggestions for developing methods of em-
powerment to feel happier and more fulfilled as a professional
business woman.

Calnan is a partner in White-Calnan-White, an Ann Arbor-based
consulting firm specializing in executive coaching and human and
organizational systems change.

A business meeting will follow the presentation. Reservations are
$9. For more information and reservations cail Berclay Ruschak at
348-1167.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER-
57885 Grand River. New Hudson

(1/. mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7.00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

A trio of residents enjoy friencDy banter at the Northville
Mothers' Club Dinner Dance, wblcb was held saturday, April 15,
at Meadowbrook Country Club. For another gUmpse at the even-
ing's festivities see the photo OD page 5.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

Cost is $25 per couple and includes dinner, prizes, dancing and lots
of fun.

Participants are requested to bring pencils, a yard stick, tape,
scissors, flashlights, a 1989AAA Detroit Western Suburbs Map, a
cassette player (car or portable), a 1988-89West-Northwest Area
telephone book, a sense of humor, tongs, dictionary and umbrellas.
They should also wear running shoes.

Town HaJJ ends its 1988-89 series

Author William Novak rounded out the 28th season of Northville
Town Hall last week (Thursday, April 13) by speaking to a crowd of
area residents at the Plymouth Hilton.

Comments offered following Novak's presentation were favorable.
Some audience members were most pleased about Novak's asser-
tion that men and women don't have to sacrifice their families for
their careers or vice versa. Novak based this observation on his
meetings with Lee Iacocca.

Move into Michigan Bell Touch-Tone or Custom Calling
Services by May 17 and we'll connect them free.

Order by May 17.You can move in on a big Michigan
Bell offer. Ord.ar touch-tone, call forwarding, three-way
calling, or any of our other custom calling services and
we'll connect them free. All you have to do is call toll free
by May 17 and tell us what you want

You can pick:
Call waiting service keeps you from missing important
calls by letting you put one call on hold while you answer
another. And where available, the cancel call waiting
feature is provided automatically at no extra charge.
Call forwarding service so you can transfer all your
incoming calls to another telephone number and not
miss any calls when you're not home.
Three-way calling service lets you add a third person to

your conversations so you can save time and avoid
callbacks.
Speed calling service where you can complete your
calls faster by using just one or two digits to call selected
numbers.
Touch-tone service lets you add speed, accuracy and
convenience to your dialing.

Choose any or all and pay no connection cha~.*
That can be a savings of at least $30.50. But only Ifyou
order now. So call today and make your phone do a
whole lot more for a whole lot less.

Business customers callI 800 445-5MBT, ext. 700.
Residence customers call I 800 482-8055, ext. 678.

• Monthly serVIce rates sltll apply based on rates effective Apnl28, 1984
Touch lone and custom calhng serVIces are available In most areas

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road

Weekend Liturgies
f aturday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8:' ~a.m., 10.00a m., 12:oonoon
Holy DaYl.of Obligation: lOam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
lU N.center, NorthYllle

SundayWorship815a 10:3Oam
ThursdayWorship7.3Opm

FullChildren'sMinistrya Nursery,BothServices
OpenDoorChrlsbanAcademy(K-81

MarkFreer,Pastor
:m-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E.MainSt..NorthYllle 349-01111
WorshIpa ChurchSChool9:30a t1.00AM

ChddcareAvailable9 30a 1100 AM
Dr.LawrenceChamberlaln-Paslor

Rey.JamesRussell,MInisterot EYingehsm
aSmgles

Rey.MartinAnkrum.Ministerof Youlh
a ChurchSChool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(I-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday Scnool9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE.LCAI
407tlOW.l0MllelW.of Haggerty)

WorshIpS30&1045am
SundayChurchSchool 9 :lOamChurch

OfflCe·477-6296
PastorThomasA Scherger-344-9265

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624·2483

Wed. 6:30ABY,Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,7:3O, 9, l1a.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2621, Schoot349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225 GillRoad,3 BIks S.ofGrandRlYer,
3Biks W.01 FarmingtonRoad

WorshiPSemce 8:lOam&11am (nurseryaY3llable)
ChurchSchool t4Dam

474-0584
PastorC.FOl

YrcarS PalmqUist

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalsleadRoadal11Mile
FarmingtonHills. Michigan

ServiceseverySundayatl0 30 A M
Also,Firstand ThirdSundayal7 00 P M

SundaySchool9 15A M
IlobleClass· Tuesday-730 P M

Song Semces· Lut Sunday01 monlh• 7 00 P.M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.

Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor

349-0505

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANMISSOURI
SYNOD

HIgh a Elm Slreets, NorthVIlle
T. Lubeck. Pastor

L. KInne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140School 349-3146

SundayWorshlp.8.30a.m & 11:ooa.m.
Sunday School a Bible Classes 10:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 600 P.!".

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WIsconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30am.

Sunday School & Bible Class 9.15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
SundayWorship Semces 8 30a 1045am

Sunday SChool9 308m
V H. Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRllT CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

llooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, Michigan

SUndaYWOrShir,10.30a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10'30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng, 8·00 p.m.

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev. Enc Hammar, M,noster
Jane BerqUIst, 0 R E

Worship ServIce 9 151m& 11am Church
School, Nursery Ihru Adult 9 151m

Nurserythru 41hGrade, Sr High 11am

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant

Falrlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Noyl at8Yl Mile
Momlng Worship lOa m

Church SChool10a m.
:m-77S7

Mlnosler, Rev. E Nell Hunl
MlOlsterof Music, Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)

Sunday Worship all0.3O a m.
Church School 9.15a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Paslors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd.

Home of Novl Chnstian School (K·12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m & 8.00 p m
Pray_erMeeting, Wed. 7·30 p.m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E Speight, Asst. 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 1:45 a m.

Worship Services at n a.m. & 8p.m.
Wed., Mid·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5685
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444OOW.10MlIe,Novl349-5666

Yl mile west 01Novl Rd
WorshIpa Church School, 9 300am a 1100am

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
John L. Mishler, Pansh Associate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

7:45 a.m. Holy EUCharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:ooa.m, Sunda School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N. Wing NORTHVILLE 348.1020

Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6.30 p m

Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm

Sunday School 1.45 a.m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road

Livonia, MI48154 (3131422·1150
Sunda~ Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00.11 :3OI.m., and 7:30 p.m.

At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worahip • 11:3hm.
Sunda School· 10:00 a.m.

For information on
advertising in this

directory call
341·1700

b
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studying marketing. She is a
member of the Mlcblgan Dental
Hygienist Association and works for
dentists Kane, Melze1s,Fox aDd Ber·
man.

The future bridegroom Is a 1.
graduate of BenUey Hlgb SCbooI aDd
a 1985graduate of Western Michigall
University. He Is employed with
Roadway Packages service.
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LAUREL MacKINLEY
aDd DENNIS BRADY

MacKinley-Brady
Mr. and Mrs. Don MacKinley of

Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter, Laurel Ann, to
Dennis Franklin Brady, son of Irene
J. Brady of Livonia.

The brlde-elect is a 1978 graduate
of BenUey High SChool and a 1982
graduate of Ferris Slate University.
She is currenUy enrolled at Eastern
Michigan University, where she Is

Northville parents announce wedding engagements

Bacsanyi- Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Bacsanyl

of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daUghter, Jessica, to
Creed T. Tucker, son of the
Honorable Creed D. Tucker and Mrs.
Joyce M.Tucker of Champaign, Ill.

The brlde-elect is a 1m graduate
of Northville High SChooland a 1981
graduate of the University of
Michigan. A 1985 graduate of Cooley
Law School, she is past president
0979-80) of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority
and Is a member of Delta Theta Phi
Law Fraternity. She is employed
with Donald A. Kurasch Limited of
Chicago, specializing in litigation.

She is also a member of the
Michigan, Illinois and Colorado Bar
Associations. She grew up in Nor-
thville and currently resides
Chicago.

The future bridegroom is a
graduate of the University of Illinois
and Northern Illinois University Col-
lege of Law. He is employed with
Alfieri, Abbene, Durkin & Dailey
Limited of Chicago, specializing in
litigation.

An 'October wedding is planned in
Chicago at the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. A reception will followat the
Union League Club.

Northville Library
hosts annual book sale

Here's a tidbit of good news for
avid readers and book lovers.

Friends of the Northville Public
Library will host its first used book
sale of the year on Saturday, April 22.

The book sale will be held in the
council chambers of the Northville
Municipal Building from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

A special preview for members of
the Friends of the Northville Library
will begin at 9 a.m. Anyone wishing
to join the Friends is invited to do so
at that time at the library.

The sale features books of all kinds
and videos donated by the library.

Videos will be priced at $5 each.
Hardbound books will sell for 50
cents, paperbacks for 25cents or five
for $1. Children's books will range
from 5cents to 25cents each.

Used book sales offer bargains in

all categories of literature, according
to Rosemary Mentag, chairperson of
the sale.

The sales also raise funds which
the Friends use to make major con-
tributions to the library, including
goods and services not provided for
in the regular library budget.

In the past the Friends has provid-
ed gifts to the library sUch as a
photocopier, computer with printer,
map case and glass showcase. The
Friends also underwrites costs of the
Northville Genealogical Society.

The group has made major con-
tributions to buy gifts for the obser-
vance of the Michigan Sesquicenten-
nial and the Bicentennial of the
United States Constitution.

Funds raised by current book sales
will be used toward a gift to the
library in celebration of its centen-
nialyear.

CYNTHIA DeHOFF
MA'M'HEW CARSTENS

DeHoff-earslens
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. DeHoff and

the late Shirley DeHoff announce the
engagement of their daughter, Cyn-
thia Sue, to Matthew Donald
Carstens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
D. Carstens of BatUe Creek.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate
of Northville High SChooland expects
to graduate from Michigan State
University in June. She plans to at-
tend Western Michigan University in

the fall of 1989, where she will pursue
a master's degree in speech
pathology and audiology.

The future bridegroom is a 1984
graduate of Lakeview High SChool
and a 1988 graduate of Western
Michigan University. He works as a
production manager at United Steel
and Wire Company.

AJuly wedding Is planned.

74egeil~
Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown
483-4520

"Solid Oak
PedestalTables
from $280"

-r.
Open 7 Days

11A.M.-6 P.M.

.- __ SilDplicilq_----.

I a..".••

-...

---------

OREATQUAUM
OREAT COIORSI

OREAT SELEC110NI
OREAT PRICE I
OREATVAWEI
Large Silk

Flower Bushes
Lifelike plantsInfreshsprtng colors,

2!!-S!!
CPROllllillg a CUJeddillg?"ilL Personally Designed~~ 70 OFF Wedding Packages

All Wedding Flowers ~can,~~C:I1~
Over 135 Slytes and colors 10choose lrom FREE- Wedding
Satin Ribbon Pro.1ectBookMany colors and s1ytes J
$pectal purchase 9ft IPalunng 16 easy to- make

MI I GI G des!OnsforlheSh<Mern ue un -'dong and receplOOll
Reg 499 w",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-

Salep<c"_"'uSo! Apt.12 '989
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1989
I $PRING
$ELL-ABRATION

- Store is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls In stock
• Room Displays
- Decorating service

Beaullful Selection of Window TrC..llm£Onh

DE~AR JO::'A
........... CUSTOM

25% 111 40% :~~~:

OPEN 7 DAYI IAiiiiIil.......... ~
aAT.... ~-,1M tMiIl

The Star is Back!

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

1989Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid·Oetober

Mond.ly- Thu..w.y
l1'OO~m·l )()pm
7'00 pm-1000 pm

Frid.ly
11'00 ~m·l)() pm
7'00 pm-1000 pm
II )() pm·200 .m

Salurd.1ly
11'00 ~m·l )() pm
7'00 pm·1000 pm
11 )() pm-2'CO .m

Sund.ly
11'OO~m·')() pm
J'OOpm·S )() pm

7'00 pm. 10'00 pm

Nowlhalwevc ~ - - - - -., .Palenledlso·
Clil Mi"· from Ihe ., .,'" '75<h\'~ '" ,.. , Bodycon'ilrull!on
prlCt'.IheSlInphCllyI $4 I The dnver spial-
11J()ndlllllmowerl~ I I form 1~I~olated
downnllht irrt'~I~I· from the frame
Ihle Ilsnowonly I OFF I lokeeplhendt'
$1599 andh.1~alllhe I O",INTEREST I ~moothand
fe.'lur('~vou want ,\NONO MONTHLY PAYMEN1'l comfClrlable
• TouRhIO·hp L UNTIL ~EI'fEMIlFR 19XQJ ~uy now .1nd
RIII~'(~&~lrallon _ _ _ _ _ youllal~ollelln,
en'(me.kt'}' eleclnc ~t.ut.1ndlUll' IIlterc~'.1ndnomonthly paymenl~
l!('d 5·~peedall'l!ear dnve IInlll Scplembcr on the SlmpllCily
• Axle-mo.lIltt'd 1C," mowerplVOI~ Revolvlll'( CharliePlan'
~Id('to ~Id('.IOdf1oat~upanddown rhl~offer end~May201h ~l
on roller; at Ihe rear for a ~moolh ~IopIII today Thl~l~oneallra(lIon
evencuI yOIlwon't wanllo ml'\.'\.
,,,......,f ...l~...t .."'''' .."',,, ..,,••,,"' .....,, I' ....'.h d , ..,.....".,.h,n!" fr 1 , ~ , ,rl" t •• ,,,,,,on'I\l.,p.-.,nWII1.oI'

"1"" "·I~'''''''''''''''l.t·tnho-,I I"'" " '..".".1•• !lflr, I "" .. " 1"' '."1.,,, .. llm.,,_pr"ll"~'

SAXIONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

~ ~' 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH
llB!l WI'! Serving You Since 1928·453·6250

lunch
Dtnnt'f

Brunch
Dtnnt'f
Moonl'llhl

(313) 259-9161

Groups (25 or more) call
(313) 259-9160

Major credit cards accepted.

Gill (C'rllhC.lt(, .U(' ,.1".", .'\,lll.,hl ..,
Rt"<'IV.1I1011, .K"l t'plt'(l \(',11-1011041
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PTANews

Meads Mill plans
events for students

Congratulations to seventh graders
Amy Carlsen and Mindy Mlngela for
being awarded a certificate of com-
mendation for their entries In the
1989Detroit Free Press letter to the
editor and editorial cartoon contest.
Their entries were among 4,272 eD-
tries from 382 schools In Mlcb1gan
and Ohio.

Four eighth graders competed In
the Detroit Metropolitan Science and
Engineering Fair In April. Braden
Robison was awarded a second place
ribbon, Taku Hatori and Rick
Wiewlora were given third place rib-
bons and Derek Hanson took a fourth
place ribbon.

Dwight Sleggreer. has announced
the date for his presentation of his
Alaska sea bird project. Slides and
highlights of his trip w1ll be
presented on May 23 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. in the Meads Mill rondeUe. This
is a famlly-oriented program and the
community Is invited to attend.

As a result of the greatly successful
MAMSE convention held at Meads
Mill last month, an Apple GS com·
puter was donated to the school on
behalf of Sharon Romine, Marilyn
Robison and all volunteers who
helped make it a success. The com-
puter gift was the first time MAMSE
had ever so rewarded the school
holding the convention.

The teachers appreciation lun-
cheon will be held May 25 at 11:30
a.m. Anyone willing to help may call
Chris Ebe1 at 349-0535.

The next PTSA meeting Is May 8 at
9:30a.m. Parents of next year's sixth
graders are invited to attend.

PTA News is published weekly in
the Record. ThIs week's news is from
Meads Mill Middle School. Any
school interested in publishing Its
PTA or school news in the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1700.

Several special programs will be
presented this spring at Meads Mill.
The annual Medieval Fair will get
underway In April with contests,
food, games and costumes of the
times for sixth grade teams to ex·
hiblt.

The Junior Enrichment Series will
present yuck balls, a science-related
project from the Detroit ZOO, to the
seventh graders on May 10.

Eighth graders of team A will par-
ticipate In "Blue/Gray Days" on
May 24-25. This Is a Civil War social
studies event which will include
films, lectures, dance, music and a
period feast to relive the era.

Robert Stover of the media center
has announced that the KnoWledge
Master Open team from Meads Mill
will compete with more than 1,200
schools throughout the United States,
Canada and the Pacific Basin on
April 19.Good luck to our KMOteam.
Last year's team placed seventh.

The media center will also be the
site of the fourth annual car design
contest In May. Any student may
enter this computer-based contest in
which a car Is designed, tested In a
wind tunnel and tested for speed and
safety on a computer. Local
engineers will judge the cars and
prizes will be awarded.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Author William Novak signs a copy of Lee Iacocca's book for Farmlngton resident Therese Kapolnek

Novak outlines secrets for success
By BRENDA DOOLEY book hit the best-seller list, netting

$15 million in royalties. And Novak's
popularity flourished. He received
requests from people of all walks of
life, asking him to write their stories.

"Iacocca made the book - make
no mistake about that," he said.
"The ghostwriter became famous
also."

The writer's next job was working
with O'Neill on his biography. He
described O'Neill as the opposite of
Iacocca - an informal, gregarious,
out-going, sweet and gentle man.

"He never took himself too serious-
ly," Novak said of O'Neill. "He had a
sign in his office that read 'It's nice to
be Important but It's more important
to be nice.' "

Novak attributed O'Neill's political
and personal successes to his ability
to communicate with people. While
working on the O'Neill book, Novak
received a request from the
Mayflower Madam, asking him to
write her story.

"I like(i the idea of working on
something naughty after doing two
projects that were nice," Novak said.
"It was a great business story ...
Sydney dressed her women in the
finest clothes and had them watch 60
Minutes every week. They had to
read Time and Newsweek to be able
to talk to their clients informatively

"She was prim and proper and
didn't want to talk about the actual
nature of the business. I had to talk to
women who worked for her to learn

- he was interviewed over 100times,
including an appearance on the Phil
Donahue show.

The publicity broUght attention to
his writing abilities and soon he was
contacted by an editor at Bantam
Books. The editor asked hun If he
was interested in collaborating on the
memoirs of a prominent
businessman.

Novak decided to give it a try. Mon-
ths later he learned that the
businessman was Iacocca, a familiar
name in Michigan but not
everywhere in the country.

"Iacocca, Ayatollah ... I didn't
know the difference," Novak
remembered.

But he needed a job and Novak
seized the opportunity. He met
regularly with lacocca, even travel-
ing to Detroit where they talked at
Chrysler'S Highland Park plant.
When research for the book was
finished, Novak said he hadn't spent
more than 40 hours interviewing
Iacocca.

"He's a good talker and didn't
repeat himself," Novak explained.
"Forty hours is usually very little
time when writing a book."

Novak's first attempt at the lacoc-
ca biography was sent back to him
because it was "too well-written."

"I found ghostwriting challenging
because it required me to speak from
another person's perspective,"
Novak said.

GradUally he mastered a writing
style close to lacocca's voice and the

about that."
Through his experiences with the

people he has written about, Novak
said he has learned valuable lessons.
From lacocca he learned the value of
using time well and of concentrating.

"Lee works hard but he doesn't
work crazy hours," Novak said. "He
doesn't work weekends uniess there's
a crisis."

He also learned from Iacocca that
there is more to life than work and
that successful people don't have to
sacrifice their families for a career.

"When we were doing an inter-
view, he never took phone calls from
anyone except his wife and
children," Novak said of Iacocca.

From O'Neill he learned that pe0-
ple are most motivated by other pe0-
ple, not power, politics or blind ambi-
tion.

A graduate of York University in
Toronto, Novak grew up in Canada.
He now resides in Newton, a Boston
suburb, with his wife and two sons.

One day Novak said he would like
to work with Paul McCartney
because he wants to write the story of
the Beatles. Or to write a book about
someone nobody knows about.

Childbirth classes setLee lacocca's story made him
famous.

Soon he was driving down
Massachusett's streets with Tip
O'Neill, coilecting details of his life.
.. And not long after that, he spent
afternoons with Sydney Biddle Bar-
rows - the Mayflower Madam - in
her New York apartment, taking
notes about her fascinating
"business venture" involving high
class call girls.

Normally a behind-the-scenes
man, William Novak recently took
the stage at the Plymouth Hilton to
share his experiences as a
ghostwriter. He was the last lecturer
of the Northville Town Hall's 1988-89
season, speaking to a full house on
Thursday, April 13.

"I'm sure no young person has
ever gone to bed dreaming of becom-
ing a ghostwriter," he said. "I didn't
either."

Novak was the man behind the
words of the biographies of Iacocca,
O'Neill and the Mayflower Madam.
Currently he Is working with Nancy
Reagan on a book expected to be
completed in November.

Ironically, soft-spoken Novak had
no aspirations of becoming a
ghostwriter. His ghostwriting career
began about seven years ago when he
finished "The Great American Man
Shortage and Other Roadblocks to
Romance." The book didn't sell well
but received a great deal of publicity

exerCises, comfort measures and a
childbirth film. Instructors are
registered nurses and mothers.

For more information about the
classes, call 592-8618.

LCEA also will conduct two
presentations on April 18. The first
presentation will consist of a film
entitled "A Cesarean Childbirth
Preparation." It will be shown from
7to8p.m.

The second presentation will be a
discussion of breasUeeding from 8
to9p.m.

Both sessions will be held at St.
Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road In
Livonia.

For more information about the
presentations call 452-9192.

LCEA Is a non-profit organization
established in 1975.

The Lamaze Childbirth Educa-
tion Association (LCEAl of Livonia
will offer a series of classes beginn-
ing in April.

Classes should be started two to
three months before the baby'S due
date. Weekday classes are
available from 7 to 9:30 p.m. satur-
day classes are offered from 9 to
ll:30a.m.

Dates for classes are as follows:
Tuesdays, ApfU 2S-May 30 at St.

Valentines Church in Redford.

Wednesdays, April 26-May 31 at
Novi High School.

Thursdays, April 27·June Iat Ho-
ly Cross Lutheran Church In
Livonia.

Classes offer information about
pregnancy, labor delivery,
breathing techniques, relaxation
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Area couples announce births
Timothy and Robin Kelly of Novi

announce the birth of a daughter,
PAIGE MARIE, born Mardl 22 at
William Beaumont Hospital In Royal
Oak.

Baby Paige weighed 7 pounds, 12
ounces and measured 19Inches.

She joins a sister, Amanda, 3, at
home.

Paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Rose Kelly of Northville and the late
William H. Kelly.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Tant of Apopka,
Fla.

Paternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Rose Robertson of West Bloom-
field.

Jon and Margie (Clark) Bucklin of
Hartland announce the birth of a son,
ZACHARY PETER, born March 31
at Providence Hospital InSouthfield.

Baby zachary weighed 8 pounds, 8
ounces and measured 21~ Inches

Great-grandparents are Hazel aDd
Stanley Coon of Northville.

The baby'S motberls a 1978
graduate of Northville HIgb Sebool.

long.
Paternal grandparents are Peter

and Dee Bucklin of Okemos.
Maternal grandparents are Joseph

and Janet Clark of Northville.
Maternal great-grandparents are

Perry and Florence Cook of Howell,
Jane Law of Brighton and Joseph and
Sue Clark of Florida.

Paternal great-grandmother is
Hazle Stamp of Fostoria, Ohio.

Shelley and Thomas Tanner of
Dexter announce the birth of their se-
cond child and first son, THOMAS
EDISON, JR., born April 11 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital InAnn Arbor.

He arrived at 8:39 p.m., weighing 7
pounds, 10ounces. He joins a sister,
Heather Anne, 5, at home.

Maternal grandparents are Sbirley
and Fred Millard of Northville.

Paternal grandparents are Shirley
Edison Worcester of Big Rapids and
John Tanner of Ann Arbor.

Wendy and Robert Pfeffer of Novi
announce the birth of a daugbter,
KARLY KATHERINE, born April 4
at Sl. Joseph Hospital in Pontiac.

She weighed 7 pounds, 4~ ounces
and measured 19~ inches long. Baby
Karly joins a brother, Scott Laucblin,
2,athome.

Paternal grandparents are Dean
and Mary Pfeffer of Novi, owners of
Meadowbrook Art Center in Novi.

Maternal grandparents are Jim
and Vera Fariey.

Maternal great-grandmotber is
Blanche Farley.

Paternal great-grandparerlts are
Boots and Bob Pfeffer.

She will be christeDed at the'
Church of the Holy Family in Novi.

Center offers hot meals for seniors

Health program offered
It's time to put your health to the

test.
Project Health-Q-Rama will be

held April 25-28 at Livonia Mall, of-
fering free tests for health and
weight, glaucoma, health hazard ap-
praisal, blood pressure and vision.

: \ Tests and services at Project
, ~ Health-Q-Rama are available to

anyone 18 years of age or older. In-

terested partlcipants are encouraged
to attend the program at Livonia
Mall from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. April 25-
T1 and 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on April
28.

This year marks the tenth annual
health project. The program will be
offered at 97 sites in eight counties
throughout the state.

All medical tests will be conducted

by health professionals and test
results will be kept confidential.

Program sponsors include WXYZ-
TV Channel 7, Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan and the United Health
Organization.

Livonia Mall is at 29514Seven Mile
Road In Livonia. For more informa-
tion about Project Health-Q-Rama
call the Project Hotline at 424-8600.
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Hungry for a hot, tasty meal?
Local seniors can enjoy hot meals Monday through

Friday at noon In the dining room of Allen Terrace
apartment complex, 401 High St. in Northville.

Meals are served to all residents of Northville and
Northville Township as well as those in surrounding
areas.

To receive a hot meal, seniors must contact the
citizen's nutrition site at least 24 hours in advance of the
lunch date by calling 349-9661.

Need a ride? Transportation is also available to city
and township residents. Seniors interested in receiving a
ride should call the senior center at 349-4140at least 24
hours prior to the lunch day to make a reservation.

Home-bound seniors are served by the center also.
Meals on Wbeels s avallable to those unable to receive a
hot meal from Allen Terrace. For more information call
the senior center at 349-4140.

The senior menu for the remainder of April Is as
follows:

Thursday, April 20: Knockwurst, German potato
salad, ~ed cabbage, lemon pudding, rye roll with
margarine and mOk.

Friday, April 21: Tuna noodle casserole, brusael
sprouts, waldorf salad, banana and milk.

Monday, April 24: Stuffed cabbage in tomato sauee, •
small whole potatoes, sliced carrots, melon chunks, rye
bread with margarine and milk.

Tuesday, April 25: Meatloaf with oolon gravy, masbed
potatoes, broccoli, peaches, wheat bread with
margarine and mOk.

Wednesday, April 26: Chicken Tahitian, steamed rice,
green beans, V-8juice, pears, milk and margariDe.

Thursday, April rt: Chili con carne with beaDs, toued
green salad with dressing, grapefruit juice, crackers,
baked apples and milk.

Friday, April 28: Roast turkey with gravy, cornbread
dressing, peas and pearl onions, cranberry juice, birtb-
day cake with Ice cream and milk.

Meals are subject to change without notice.

•
PASTA

Tortellini
Milane.. 'S.75
Fettucini
Alfredo'S.75
Linguini
WithClams'S.75

ENTREES
Grilled
Marinated
PorkChops·SM~5
Apricot
Chicken '8.95
Catchof
TheDay '8.95

~"
~~~N\.

LIVONIA· WEST

l-2i5 at Six MIle. LIVOnia. Ml
313/464-1300•••

"IN SEARCH OF
THE ORIGIN OF TIMEf,

BY
DR. BEVERLY BERGER

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS
OAKLAND UNWERSITY

FRIDAY; APRIL 21, 1989n. 7:00PM

SMITH THEATRE
ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

OAKlAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
27055 Orchard Lake Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS

Michigan 48018
1-696 AND ORCHARD LAKE RD.

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
DR. BERGER WIlL DISCUSS TIiE CURRENT IDEAS ABour mE ORIGIN OF mE
UNIVERSE: WHAT IS BASED ON DATA, WHAT IS BASED ON SPECUUTION.
AND WHAT WAS PROFESSORsrEPHEN HAWKING'S MOTIVATION TO TRY TO
DESCRIBE TIiESE IDEAS. STEPHEN HAWKING IS At.miOR OF mE BEST
SELUNG BOOK. A BRIEF HISTORY OF TIM&., FOR INFORMATION. CALL:471·7700 .
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Restaurant serves menu of exotic dishes
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Imagine leafing through a
mouthwatering dish of marinated oc-
topus salad or digging into a plate of
pheasant·filled ravioli with a bran-
died wild mushroom cream reduc-
tion.

For residents who have had an
urge for something fancy, the
Hillside restaurant in Plymouth is
hoping to quell those appetites - and
maybe some curiousity as well.

Celebrating its second annual
gourmet food and wine tasting
festival next Monday, April 24, the
Hillside is striving to generate in-
terest among people who want a taste
of how the upper crust eats.

"A lot of people look at the items
we're serving as something they
wouldn't eat everyday or even at-
tempt to cook," said Hillside special
programs coordinator Dorothy
DITommaso.

"But, by the end of the evening
they've enjoyed experiencing a lot of
different foods," she added.

Exquisitely served with just the
right wine, 12 different stations of
gourmet food are being offered at the
festival, with preparations of the food
being handled by Hillside chef Matt
Cooper.

"When creating the menu I tried to
get a variety of foods and coordinate
them with wines," Cooper said, ad-
ding he chose the menu before pick-
ing the wines.

"I'm trying to give people a chance
to be a little daring," he added.
"Eating is a common pleasure
among people and the public'S in-
terest in food and wine seems to be
higher now."

Cooper said the menu he has
chosen is "simple but kind of d1f-

The second in the Michael Farrell series of lec-
tures is scheduled for 8p.m. tonight (Thursday) at
Northville City Hall.

In this presentation, Farrell will discuss the
work of Fernando Botero. The final\ecture in the
series, on Hieronymus Bosch, Is scheduled for
June 1.

The series, titled "The Three Bs," is sponsored
by the Northville Arts Commission.

Hillside Chef Matt Cooper displays an exotic dish

Arts commission sponsors lecture series
Record/CHRIS BOYD

ferent." He added that he tried to
pick at least one dish from the meats,
seafood and fowl groups.

"I think lamb Is my favorite, that Is
why I included marinated loin of
lamb on the menu," Cooper said,
noting the succulent meat dish Is
genUy glazed with Hol Sin sauce and
served with a selection of Free.mark
Abbey Cabemet sauvignon wine.

Cooper added that smoked dishes
are also on his favorite food list and
the menu includes an elegant dish of
cherrywood smoked breast of duckl·
ing served with sweet mustard
sauce.

A chef at Hillside for the past eight
months Cooper said the gourmet
festival gives him a chance to show
off what gourmet food Is about and
where it Is headed.

"Six years ago the culinary field
wasn't as creative, so this type of
festival gives pet'ple a chance to see
the new innovations - at a great
price," he said.

Tickets for the festival are $15 per
person in advance and $20 per person
at the door. DiTomasso said the
doors at Hillside will be open at 6
p.m. on Monday, April 24 and the
festival will run unID 9 p.m.

DiTomasso added that festival at-
tendees will also have a chance to
enlarge their wine collection because
the featured wines will be available
at reasonable bottle and case prices.

"Last year we had 150 people at-
tend the festival and this year we've
printed 200 tickets, so we think the
festival is doing nicely," she said, ad-
ding a ticket allows each person to
try food and wine from each of the 12
bibles.

For more information about the
festival, contact DiTomasso at the
Hillside at 453-2002.

Performance dates are Fridays, April 21, 28 and
May 5, 12; Saturdays, April 15, 22, 29 and May 6,
13; and Sundays, April 16,23, 3OandMay7,14.

Curtain times are 8 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $9 and
$10 or $7 for students under 16. Seniors receive
special discounts.

Tickets can be purchased in advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110or 34!H1868.Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores, 135E. Main St. in Northville.

Reserved seating is available for groups of 20or
more.

In Town

p.m. Cost is $50. For tickets and more information
call 348-5000.

Proceeds will go to Gleaners Community Food
Bank and to international relief and development
agencies.

TASTE TEST - Interested in testing your
tastebuds for a good cause?

Novi's Sheraton Oaks will host the second an-
nual Taste of the Nation benefit for the hungry and
homeless on Thursday, April 'Z1.

Organized nationally by Share Our Strength and
sponsored by MasterCard International, the event
will include 25 of Detroit's finest chefs. More than
30,000 guests are expected to attend food and wine
tastings and dinners in 60 cities across the nation,
held simultaneously on the evening of April 'Z1.

Taste of the Nation is expected to raise $1
mlilion for the fight against hunger. Locally, the
event takes place at the Sheraton Oaks from 6 to 10

MR. B's FARM - The band "Sittin' In" Is cur-
rently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm Is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile Road in Novi.

CHORAL MUSIC - Oakland Community Col-
lege'S madrigal group the Renaissance Voices will
perform a concert of classical and contemporary
choral music on Sunday, April 23 at 1:30 p.m. at
Borders Book Shop in the Novi Town Center.

'GREASE' - Northville's historic Marquis
Theater presents a live rendition of "Grease," a
50s rock 'n roll musical April 21-May 14.

"In ToWlJ" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In ToWlJ," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
thVille, MI48167.

Schoolcraft to conduct wildflower walks
Schoolcraft College presents its

12th annual Wildflower Walks on the
nature tralis of the Livonia Bicenten-
nial Park through May 31.

The annual event is sponsored by
the college biology department and is
open to the public without admission
charge.

The tours run about 45 minutes
long and cover about a half mile.
They are conducted by faculty
members and those who have com-
pleted a wildflower class at
Schoolcraft. This year's guides in-
clude Margaret Converse of Livonia;
Kay Wlttliff of Farminton; Merle
Richmond of West Bloomfield,
Grover Niergarth of Brighton; and
Roger and Mary Sutherland of Ann
Arbor

Bicentennial Park nature trails
feature more than 35 different
species of wildflowers. The park Is on
Seven Mile Road, between Newburgh
and Farmington roads. To arrange a
tour, call Roger Sutherland at 462-
4400 IndiViduals and groups such as
scouts, garden clubs, retirees,
church or other organizations are
welcome

HOME TOUR - Brighton Area
Histoncal Society presents Its second
annual historical home tour "A Stroll
in the Past" May 13 from 10a.m. to 4
pm. Six homes and two churches will
be open for viewing dUring the tour.

Advance tickets are available for
$5 Tickets will be priced at $6 on the
day of the tour. For more Informa·
lion and tickets call 437·1502or 229-
8656

LOONEY BIN - Following Is a list
of performers scheduled to appear at
the Looney Bin Comedy Club, 1855
Glengary In WaIled Lake:

Gary Hardwick, Aprtl 21, 22; Nor·
ma Zager, April 28, 29; BUIThomas,
May 5, 6; Tim Lilly, May 12, 13; Kirk
Noland, May 19, 20; Norm StolZ, May
26,27.

Showtlmes are Friday at 9 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 and 10 p.m. The

Nearby
shows feature three different come-
dians weekly. For more information
and reservations call 669-9374.

AFRICAN VIOLETS - An African
violet display and sale will be held
May 6 and 7 from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Matthael Botanical Gardens, 1800N.
Dlxboro Rd., Ann Arbor.

There is no admission charge. For
more information call Jeanette Ben-
son at 437-3833or Jenny Sweet at 526-
4321.

UPCOMING DRAMA - Novi resi·
dent Richard Kelso will don medieval
apparel to appear in "Yeomen of the
Guard," a plY'duction by the 8t. Bede
Players.

Performance dates are April 29at 8
p.m.; April 30 at 2 p.m.; May ~ at 8
p.m. at May 7 at 2 p.m. Productions
will be held at Southfield High School
Auditorium, Ten Mile Road at
Lahser.

Tickets are $6 adults presale or
$7.50 at the door; and $4 senior/stu-
dent presale or $6 at the door.

For more information call 557-6527
or 557-7245.

PACK OF LIES - Farmington
Players presents the opening of HUgh
Whltemore's "Pack of Lies" on Fri·
day, Aprtl 2\ at the Farmington
Players Barn on Twelve Mile Road,
west of Orchard Lake in Farmington
HUis.

The play is baaed on a true incident
and follows a family as it is swept in·
to a cold-war whirlpool of deceit and
betrayal. It takes place in London
and focuses on the moral dilemma of
what happens when commonplace
people are petitioned to spy on their

fnends.
Performance dates are April 21, 22,

23, 'n, 28, 29 and 30 and May 4, 5, 6, 7,
11, 12 and 13. Curtain times for all
performances Is 8 p.m. except on
Sundays when it Is7 p.m.

Tickets are $6 and can be obtained
by calling 538-1670.

UPCOMING COMEDY - The
Theater Guild of Llvonla·Redford
presents "I'm Not Rappaport," by
Herb Gardner.

Performance dates are April 21 &I
22, 28 &I 29, with curtain time at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $6. On opening night
there will be a $1 discount for
students and seniors.

The Guild Playhouse Is at 15138
Beech Daly Road, one block south of
Five Mile Road. For reservations
call 538-5678.

SPRING EVENTS - Upcoming
programs at Kensington Metropark's
Nature Center "FuJI Moon Walk" on
April 20; "Nature &I Spring for 4-7
year olds" on April 23; and "Spring
Has Sprung" on April 30.

Registration Is required for all pro-
grams. For more information calli·
800-24PARKSor 685-1561.

ODD COUPLE - The Fox Theater
presents Tim Conway as Felix Unger
and Tom Poston as Oscar Madison in
Nell Simon's "The Odd Couple" Aprtl
25-30.

Tickets are $15 to $27 and are
available at the Fox Theater box of·
fice, Joe LouIs Arena box office or
Ticketmaster ouUets. To charge
tickets by phone using Visa or
Mastercard call432 .... For general
Information call 567-6000.

UPCOMING COMEDY - Ann Ar·
bor Civic Theater presents the zany
comedy "The House of Blue
Leaves." Performance dates are
April 20,21,22 at 8 p.m. at the AAr:f
Building, 1035S. Main, Ann Arbor.

General admission tickets are $5.
For ticket information and reserva-
tions call 662-7282.

FOX THEATER - saturday even-
ing performances have been added to
the six-show Fox Theater Variety
series. Mitzi Gaynor (May 11·14);
and Tony Bennett (June 1-4).

Tickets for the saturday evening
series are available at Ticketmaster
ouUets, the Fox Theater box office
and by phone. For more information
call 567-6000.

MUSEUM DISPLAY - Detroit
Historical Museum presents "From
Downtown to the Boulevard: Black
Detroit 1915-1946," an exhibition that
continues through August.

The display explores the growth,
development and organization of
Detroit's east side black
neighborhoods from 1915-1948.Itwill
be exhibited in the museum's Stark
HaIl and includes five major sections
- migration, community life, enter-
tainment, housing and black
businesses. For more information
call1l33-1664.

Detroit Historical Museum Is at
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Its hours
are Wednesday through Sunday, 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

ART GALLERY - The Homestead
Gallery of Contemporary Arts Is now
open in the 140-year-old Tuttle
Homestead in the downtown district
of Walled Lake.

A mixed media gallery of contem·
porary art, the Homestead
represents works from more than 40 .
Michigan artlsts. Limited studio
space Is available to artlsts seeking a
lakefront environment.

Call86H980 for more information.

..

DorothySquires
MltIorlI RepreaenlatIYe Anntrlng SInlce
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N.. Addr ... ? WELCOME WAGON
Newly Eng8geCl? helN•••• boh C.n p you 'HI~' .thom.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon.thruThurs
Sunday Dinners • 11.00am.·l0.00p m

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials 11.00~lin~.~~~·nlghl
$4.50-$5.50 each Monday through Friday Sun Noon-l0.00p m.

Chinese 11:00a.m.-4p.m. CarryOulAvaliable
Canlonese Features: 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day North,lIIe
Manaarin Lunch Combination Plate (North,lIIePlazaMall)~~;n~:~CUisine Tea or Coffee 349.0441

JMK SHOWS PROUDLY PRESENTS

Greater Detroit

ANDQUES
SHOW a SALE
April 21 •22· 23

Friday and Saturday Noon to 9p.m.
Sunday Noon to 6 p.m.

Pontiac Silverdome®
Juncllon 1-75and M·59, 30 minutes nort; of downtown

Detrol\ AcceSSible from all major arteries, Including 1-94.
1·96. 1·696. Loage Freeway (US 10). Telegraph Road (US 24)

~ and Woodward Avenue (M 1).
~ EAST AN IMPORTANTNEW SHOW
~ ENTRANCE OF QUALITY & DISTINCTION

FREE PARKING ADMISSION: $4 WITH AD: $3.50
A JMK SHOW (201)627·9271 SHOW PHONE (313)456-1681

FULLER 0 'BRIEN
PAINTS ARE

ON SALE HERE!

$ 2 00
OFF per gallon

Interior & Exterior
(Sale thru April 29)

Storewide Savings
1 5 9-f OFF excluding

antiqueso A:~rlt paInt & wallpaper

~.J!llE..~.. aRIEIl
PAINTS

'" WAlJ'LPARER".:... ........ "0.... 't"~ 0'" t- ....;: ...\
"...... h " J t't~\. :\.... '>1 ~ .....,,,.,..;.. ~~'4:~-.:;
~~2 Cl E 0 E\ II BRYDAY~,;~

JUDY'S
DECORATING
107 N CENTER 5T

Downtown Northville
348-3520

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem

~
Sylvan understands how lough II can

be for a child who 15 falhng behmd 10
school And how good II can feel when
fa,lure turns mto success

Sylvan can help yaur child.
At Sylvan we can help your child de\el.

op the self·confidence - and the courage
- to do better 10 school In facl. we
guarantee It •

Sylvan's proven approach to learnmg
has already helped thousands of children
We test 10 order to pmpomt Ihe speCIfic
areas 10 which your child needs help And
we attack the problem wllh an md,v,dua.
Iy deSigned program In a slress·free envi.
ronment of posItive encouragement and
personal attention. we guarantee your
child·) read109 or math skills will Improve
by al least one full grade level 10 JUSt36
instruction hours Or we Will prOVideup
1012 additional hours at no funher COSI
CALL TODAY ABOUT OI.:R PROGRAMS
IN READING • MATH • sn:OY SKILLS
• NEW CLEAR WRITING. COLLEGE
SAT/AcrPREP

·"'lUftl'N'tM ""I bt blwd on • NttOMlI,tf(~naIfd
Khlf\ltrnttlf rnt (Of ItnpKMmtM 1ft f.hn ft&d"'~(COfft

pn'htn ..... Of woe.bul.,,) Of math tcOtnput, .. on Of Ippi
Clllon)

r'II Sylvanr--. learning
... tenter.
ijelping kids do better.

482·2750
8 MILE a 1-275

LIVONIA
K.r.n BenlOn, Director

l' ,. s,.,." ~AmII'IlI CctporaIIOl1

,.
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II Pitching woes lead Northville to 0-3 mark
:1
'~

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN Probert fanned two, walked two,
allowed six hits and five earned runs
in five innings of work, and suffered
the loss. Frellick paced the hitters
with two hits and two RBIs.

Union's five extra base hits, three
were home runs including back-to-
back shots in the first.

The nightcap was much more com-
petitive, but much mon' disappoin-
ting as well. NorthvUle scored four
times in the first inning on three
walks, a two-run double by Jones, a
sacrifice and an RBI hit by Steve
Vigh. Redford Union cut into the lead
with three runs in the second off pit-
cher John Chiavazza and then knot-
ted It at 4-4 an inning later.

The Panthers pulled in front for the
first time in the game after scortng
twice in the fourth but the Mustangs
regained the lead in the bottom of the
inning. Vigh led off with a double,
Steve Bastian reached base on an er-
ror and then they both scored on a
single by Frellick. Jones drove in the
third run with his first hit of the
game.

The lead grew to ~ after six inn-
ings but Union staged the winning
comeback off Chiavazza in the
seventh. Three hits - including a
homer - three errors and two walks
later, the Panthers opened a 10-8ad-
vantage with four big runs. SCott
Donnelly's sacrifice scorerl WUlerer
to cut the lead in half in the bottom of
the seventh, but it ended 10-9.

"It was frustrating," Frellick said.

If the opening week of action prov-
ed anything, it was that NorthvUle
baseball Coach Bob Frellick's con-
cern about his pitchmg staff is well
founded.

In three games last week, the inex-
perienced Mustang hurlers gave up
29 runs on 23 hits, and the squad end-
ed up dropping all three. On the flip-
side, the Northville bats were very
productive. For the weekend,
Frellick's crew averaged .301 as a
team and scored an average of 6.3
runs a game - but still came up
empty-handed.

"We gave up 14unearned runs for
the weekend - 29 total - and that
really hurt," Frellick said. "But I'm
not disappointed. Our earned run
average as a team is at five, which is
credible for such a young pitching
staff. The good thing is that we
should get nothing but better as the
season continues."

It took the Mustangs six innings to
get on track offensively in the season
opener on April 14against Plymouth
Salem, and the slow start translated
into an 8-5 defeat. The game started
off as a defensive stMlggle but evolv-
ed into a slugfest in the late innings.
Northville made a valiant comeback
bid in the bottom of the seventh with

"We gave up 14 unearned runs fOJ' the
weekend - 29 total - and that really hurt.
The good thing is that we should get
nothing but better as the season continues
with our pitchers. We hit the ball well •..
but a lot of them were line drives right at
people."

,. ,

REDFORD UNION 11-10, NOR-
THVILLE 5-9: In game one, Union
jumped in front with five unanswered
runs in the first and never looked
back.

The Panthers chased starter Jim
Willerer in the second inning after
facing only nine batters. Down 1HI,
the Mustangs rebounded with a pair
of runs the second inning and two
more in the third, but the Panthers
never let up, adding four more tallies
off reliever John Schrieber. It was 10-
4 heading into the sixth and both
teams scored single runs in the inn-
ing to provide the final margin of vic-
tory for Union.

"We were hitting weli anu l>I."ritlg
runs but we couldn't put <Union)
away," Frellick said. "It's difficult
to come back from a six-run deficit
but we battled back."

McKee and Mike Jambor ac-
counlA.d for four of Northville's run
total with two hits and two runs bat-
ted in apiece. While the Mustangs
could manage just two extra base
hits (two dOUbles), the Panthers used
the long ball to do their damage. Of

I
I.

I.,
t:

- Boh Frellick
Mustang Baseball Coach

BOB FRELLICK

Ii
, )
I.
i'

a five-run rally, but the Rocks' held
on - thanks to an 8-0cushion heading
into the final stanza.

Salem opened the scoring with
three runs on four singles in the se-
cond off starter SCott Probert and
then increased the lead to 4-0 with
another in the fourth. The Mustangs
threatened in the third when Randy
Jones ripped what appeared to be a
two-run homer, but it curved foul by
several feet.

The Rocks blew it open with four
more in the sixth off Tim Hubbert,
who came on in relief of Probert, but
the locals never gave up. Down 8-0 in
the last inning, Northville pushed all
five of its runs across the plate before
running out of gas.

John McNeil's pinch hit double
scored Mike MacDonnell and that
ended the shut out. Brian Frellick
then followed with a two-run double
- scoring Dave McKee and McNeil

- to make it 8-3. A single by Jones, a
couple errors and a wild pitch by
Salem enabled two more runs to
score, but that was the end of the ral-
ly.

"We hit the ball well the whole
game, but a lot of them were line
drives right at people," Frellick said.
"(Salem) took advantage of their
scoring chances and we didn't, and
that was the difference. Both teams
had nine hits."

II ~~.venn~w ~le~l
fill prep nasenall

INetters
clobber
Wildcats In another change involving the

playing field and equipment, Rule 1-
3-1will permit a double fU'Stbase by
state association adoption. The alter-
native was instituted in softball two
years ago.

"This option was enacted for safety
reasons because it reduces the
possibility of a fielder and runner col-
liding on an initial play at first base,"
Rumble said. "Safety is the number
one priority of the committee. ,.

Two changes were made in Rule 6
involving pitching. Rule 6-1 now re-
quires state associations to adopt
limits on the amount a pitcher can
throw.

"The committee is concerned that
pitchers are ruining their arms by
throwing too much in a given amount
of time," Rumble said. "We are ask-
ing that states adopt some type of
restrictions so that adequate rest Is
obtained between pitching ap-
pearances."

Beginning next season, a change in
Rule 6-1-3 requires pitchers to come
to a complete and discernIble stop in
the set position. Although the rule bas
been the same in the past, it has been
satisfied by a pitcher simply chang-
ing direction. Henceforth, the pause
must be recognizable and obser-
vable.

The rules committee also reviewed
field-testing evaluations regarding
the graphite bat.

"Due to lack of science data regar-
ding acceleration (how fast the ball
comes off the ball, the rules commit-
tee tables discussion on this subject,"
Rumble said. "It will be discussed
again at next year's meeting.

"The committee's action this year
reflected the major concerns of high
school baseball .•. safety, participa-
tion and conduct," he added. "The
relatively small amount of changes
reflect the rommittee's belief that
the game is thriving and popular, and
that there's not a need to make major
changes."

Baseball Is the fourth-most popular
sport at the high school level with
406,046 participants - trailing only
football, basketball and outdoor
track.

Effective with the 1989high school
baseball season, players wUl be per-
mitted to use metal cleats.

At its summer meeting in Kansas
City, the National Federation
Baseball Rules Committee
reinstated the use of metal cleats
af,ter a five-year absence. Since 1984,
ollly non-metal cleats have been
allowed at the high school level.

"Because of conflicting informa-
tion pertaining to injuries attributed
to non-metal and metal cleats, the
rules committee could not judge
which types of injuries were more
significant," said Brad Rumble,
editor of the National Federation
Baseball rules.

"Not being medical authorities, the
committee decided that both types of
shoes would be allowed."

Six other rules changes were made
by the committee, including a penal-
ty for unsportsmanlike conduct by a
coach that would restrict hlmlher to
the dugout for the remainder of the
game.

As an alternative to ejecting a
coach, Rule 3-3-1now allows the um-
pire to restrict the coach to the
dugout for unsportsmanlike conduct.
The decision would be at an umpire's
discretion and would be based on the
sey'erit~ of the coac:h~ conduct._

"The intent of the change is to
allow games to continue in these
situations where the coach's conduct
is not blatant," Rumble said. "If a
coach is ejected and there is not
another adult sponsor or assistant
coach, the game is forfeited in some
states. This rule chage gives the um·
pire an option for less severe con-
duct."

Rule 4+1 now allows a team that
has its final player ejected to con-
tinue the game with eight players.
Previously, only a team that lost its
final player through injury or illness
could continue.

Also, because of an increasing
number of players wearing protec-
tive devices on batting helmets, the
committee determined that Rule 1-1-
6 no longer will require state associa-
tions to approve each particular
case.

&; 2M ,
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As sure as the sun rises in the

east, the Northville boys always
seem to handle their Novi counter-
parts out on the tennis court. That's
the way it's been for years and
years.

The 1989meeting was no different
as the Mustangs trounced the
Wildcats 1HI on April 14. It probably
would have been 7-0 but the No. 1
singles match between Rob
Richcreek and Ken Chasse was
suspended because of rain with
Richcreek ahead 7-5,4-2.

Of the remaining six matches, on-
ly one went into three sets - while
the rest were pretty lopsided.

"For the most part, we played
well," Northville Coach Dick Nor-
ton said. "There were a couple sets
that were close and one three set-
ter, but overall it was one-sided."

The singles winners included
Kurt Reickel - a 1HI, 7-5 winner
over Paolo Saranga; Chad
Bosscher - 6-2, 6-1 over Andy
Anderson; and Brad Telepo - who
topped Matt Butler 6-3.7-5.

The top doubles team of Ken
Spigarelli and Jeff Wesley turned
back Brian Anderson and Rick
Mathias 6-1, 6-3; Todd Booth and
Mike Mathes outdueled Phil Hut-
chins and Mike Everette (1-5, 6-1, 6-
4) at No.2; and Brit Davis and
Kevin Telepo crunched Seung-Won
Hwang and Doug Cody (6-2, 6-1) at
NO.3.

"I'm happy, but I'm still undecid-
ed about what to do at third
doubles," Norton said. "I thought
Davis and (Kevin) Telepo played
well and they showed some en-
thusiasm in their play. I think they
have earned a shot at continuing in
the line-up for now.

"Telepo is a good athlete, but he's
a senior and he didn't start playing
tennis until last summer. It's too
bad - I think he could have helped
us if he had taken up the game
earlier."

Northville (2-0 overall) opened
the WLAA season yesterday (April
19, after Record deadline) against
Farmington Harrison, and will take
on Livonia Franklin on April 21. Northville's Jeff Wesley prepares for a return as partner Ken SpigareUi serves ,lgalnst Novi

Friemund leads softballers to 4-1 win
much shut us down from there."

With two out in the fifth, shortstop Karen Baird
crunched a triple over the center fielder's head
and scored on a throwing error to make it 4.() and
that was plenty for Friemund.

The senior hurler was brilliant through the first
six innIngs but lost her bid for a no-hitter and a
shut out In the seventh. The Rocks parlayed a hit,
a wild pitch, catcher's Interference and a stolen
base into their only run of the game. Friemund
wound up with 11strike outs and no walks.

"We handed that run to them," Gerlach said.
"Amy had an outstanding game but we also
played tremendous defense behind her."

In addition to Baird's triple, Northville's only
other hit came off the bat of freshman Laura
Apllgian.

"After the first inning, we didn't do much at the
plate except for Baird's hit," Gerlach said.

The Mustangs are scheduled to host Westem
Division foe Plymouth Canton tomorrow (AprU
21).

"My philosophy has always been that If you give
us a couple runs, we will usually win."

With a lot of help from Salem, NorthvUle follow-
ed that script to perfection in the victory on April
14- Gerlach's first victory against the Rocks.

"It was the first time we've beaten Salem," he
said. "If you want to win the conference title, the
road goes through Salem."

It was a bittersweet victory, however. Junior
Carolyn Braasch suffered a freak injury when a
ball hit her hand and broke It dUring warm-ups
just prior to the game. She Is currentiy In a cast
and out for the season.

In typical fashion, the Mustangs took the lead
with three runs in the first inning without the aid of
a hit. Sue LaPrad opened with a walk and Kerry
Bulin sacrificed her to second with a bunt and was
safe on an error. After a walk to Friemund loaded
the bases, a pair of wild pitches scored LaPrad
and Bulin. Friemund later scored the third run on
another wild pitch after a steal and a ground out.

"We were definItely helped out by (Salem's) pit-
cher, but we'll take It," Gerlach said. "She pretty

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The hallmark of a Bob Gerlach-coached team Is
tough pitching and solid defense.

That combination led the Northville softballers
to the program's flrst-ever WLAA Westem DIvi-
sion title last spring. With the pitching of Amy
Friemund, a steady defense behind her, and some
timely hitting, the Mustangs cruised to a school-
record 17·9overall record.

If Northvl1le's season-opening 4-1 victory over
Plymouth Salem Is any indication, then Gerlach's
squad has the potential to repeat in the division
and contend for the conference crown. But to do
that, the Mustangs will need even better pitching
and defense because the hitting just isn't there -
at least not yet.

"We do It with the strength of our defense and
our pitching," Gerlach admitted, "but right now
we're not even close to being as good a hitting
team as we were last year. And to be honest, we
weren't an overpowering team offensively a year
ago.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mustang shortstop Karen Baird (rtgbt> in actioD
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Scoreboard

I~_I•u.ball

AREASTANDINGS
Nori . . ..• M
1l1l1anI... ........ . :H
SaaIb L,.. . .. 2·1
LIktJaDd 1·2
NorlIlYII1e. .. . .. .. . .3

AREA tDn'ING LIADIIIS~=-)
FreI1Ick (NartJm11e) • 50ll
IIeDdrIIII (Nori).. .., .. 500
TImerIct (Nori) .500
IriIII (IlUIanI).. . m
Ham1ID (LMeIaDd) •••
Byrd (SClul1I LYIJIII . 4!0
JuIt1Is (Noril. .. 4!0
WIse (NOI1) ... 444
lIcKee (Nar1bYllJe) • .. .aa
II. HatdIIns (LMeIaDd) • • ....
Keboe I NortIIYIIIe) .. S'I5
WI11eftr (Nar1bYllJe) sa
Datls (1I11fGnIl. . .. . . .3S7
ArmstralI« (1I1Iford) SSG
Rclss INoYh .. m
M SbIzb(SaalbLYIJIII.. .. .• m
WIadisdltIa lNori) .. .. ... .. m
JcIDes (NortbYllJe) . ... •• .300

DoaIlIeI
FreI1Ick (NortbYille).... . 2
AraIslroaI (Milford).. .. 2

~LewIs INori) .. .. • • I
II. Sbtzb lSoulh LYIJII) . . I

a-a-
IriIII IIIlIfGrd l. .. ... .. ... 3
Byrd (SouIh LYIJIII .. . .. .. . .. 2
1blt4a (Saalb Lyaa) 2
Nepjut (LMeIaDd l.. .. . .. .. 2
IbiD1ID (LIteImI) .. .. .. .. 1
800m (SClul1I LYIJII) 1
TImerIct (Novfl .. 1
Wi1beIm (1ilI1tard) .. 1
W1IdJscbtIII (Noyll 1

a-1lIIIIdfa
Irlsb (Mllfordl. 12

RANDY JONES
~ UII1lord) 2
HamlID lLUe!aDd) .. 2
1IeDdrIaD (Nori) .. .. 2i-~::~IUUi
ABEAPITCRING LIADIIIS
Becllrd(Idec:IIIcII )
carter (1ilI1tard) M
1lyrd(SoutbLYIJII) 24
Rilss(Nori) 2~
~11lJUord) •••.••••••••• I~
HamIiD lLUe!aDdI.......... .. .. I~
1IeDdrIaD (Nori) .. I~==~ 1.13lleIIriber (NottbYI1Ie) 3.00
Byrd(SouIbL,...) 3.00
CUter (1lJ1for1I) 2M
HamIID (Late1aDd).... .. 3.3l1

KAREN BAIRD
ByrdlsoatllLJIIII).. .. .
IflltoDI5oalllLJOII) . 6
II.SbIzb(SoutbL)'lIII) 6
M. H'*!IIDs (LlbllDdl. , 5
WIIbeIm (1I1Iford) 5
FreIIIct (NortJmIIel. 4
ArmstrolII (1I1Iford l. .. . . . 4
LewIs (Nori).. . . • .. 4
Naljak (LW1aDd).. . 4
PeIiu IMUford) . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .4

R-.
Armslroa& IIlUford) 6
CurtlIlSoiltb LJIIII) 6
Garrett (soatII LJIIII) 6
HaltoD(SouIbLJOII) 6
HOOI'II (Soutb LJOII) .. .. .. 6
Ir1sb (Mllfordl. . .... ...... .. 6
PdnI (1I1Iford)........ .. 6
Byrd (ScT:= 5
1WDl1D( ) 5
Just1Is(NOYI) 4
~keI .. ) 4

(Nori) 4
FreI1Ict (NottbYI1Iel. .. .. .. . ...3
Willerer lNottbYl1le).. .. .. 3
JoDes (NortbYIJJe) .. .. 3

Slrtbala
SllIIeIIs.& Byrd (Soalb Lyaa) 11
CurtlI(SoutbLJOIIl. 3 GrabI(SoaIbLyaa) 1.
SIJwiDstI (5oaIII Lyaa) 3 Butler (LakeIaiId) II
ilaDeaD (Soutb Lyaa) 3 HamIiD (Late1aDd) 13

Roaa (Noril. .. ... ... .. 13
Scbrieber (NortIlYIIJe) ••

AUABrANDINGS
LateIaDd. "
NortJmIIe ..•......••.•..........• I~
IlJUord . 2-2
SoutbLYIJII 1-3
Nori H

AREA tDn'ING LBADEIIS
~A~
ForbIS<Lake1iDd) .. .
WbIIe (Lake!aDd) 53S
Grace (Lake!aDdI......... .. 501PI!J11IIlI(~= .
IlcA1IlIter ( ) .
SlJyIU (1lJUord). .. .. .
MargIoUa (Lake!aDdl. 43'1'oodple (Lake!aDdl.... .. aa
JIYDt (LUeIaIldI......... .. .
HarmaIa lSoulb Lyaa) .
Qaotre7 (Nori) .
KasteD lNoriI S'I5
1JeasIeJ(SoutbLyaa) sa
SleftDI(SouIbLYIJII) .
BaIrd (NGrtbYIIIe) ••••••••••••••• m
!Iaydm (1I1Iford) m
PIIiIstGD (1lJUord) ••••••••••••... m
DaItieI
8aIYIU (1I11fGnI) 4
Grace (Lake!aDd) 3
ForbIs (Lake!aDd) .. 2

=Nor1IIYIDe) 1
FOItIIs (Lake!aDd) 1
JIYDt (Late1aDd) 1
Jobe (1lJUord) •••....•.••...•..••.. 1
Koertae (Lake!aDdI. 1
IloatIiIIe (1lIUard) 1
~ (1lJUord) •••••••••....•••• 1
Sa1YIli (1IIIford) 1
SleMls (Soulb LJOII) 1
Weiss (SouIbLYIJIII 1

R-.lIaIted fa
FOItIIs (LIteImI) 7
MODlalIte (1lJUord) 7
Grace (Lake!aDd) ••.•..••...•.•.•.• 6
Weiss lSoulbLYIJII) .
MII'IIotta (LaR!aDd) 5
Ruelle (Soulb Lraa) 5
BaydeD (1lJUord) 4
JIYDt (Lake!aDdl. 4

Jobe (1IJIIordl. .. 4
KaIIeD (Noril .. .. 3
SiJiiIIl1IlIIin) 1

R-.
Grace (1M.e1IlId) ••••••••••••••••• 11
EiIIIlIer 150alll L,...I.. .. .. .. . .•S1IdIII=.:r) .
WIllIe ( l. .P1d11IDI:::~) 7
Fortlii I ) 6
Pa1Ii: 11l11fGnl) .
WoodIIle 1LW1aDd) 6
JIYDt lLakelaDd) 4
Jobe (1lJUord) 4
KaIIeD (Nori) 4
IlalItIIIIe (1lJUord) 4
PIDplGD (1I1Uard) 4
Sa1Y11l (1lIUon1) 4

SllIIeIIBMs
SbaDb lSoulb LJIIII) • I'
~ (SoutbL,...) 12
RueUe lSoutb LJOIIl. 7
GracelLatdalid) .
WhIle lLate1aDd) .
Wooc1DIe lLake!aDd) 4
JobeIlUUord) 3
Kasl.m (Nori) 3
1I0IlIaIIte lllJUord) 3
I'ID8IlGa llllUon1) 3

AREAPn'CBING LBADEIIS
Becllrd
(ldec11111: )
FOItIIs lLab18l) H
FrIamaIId lNort1n11le) 1~
PiDptGD (JlI1fard) 2-\
SaIYIU llllUard) •.•.......•••••.• 1·1
SlpplSoutbL,..) 1·1
IWmaIa (Solilb LJOII) $4

BIrIIIIl1"A~~~~=r:~O.55
f'rieIDIaI (Nort1n11Ie) 1.00
HarmaIa (Soutb Lyaa) SJt
PiDpIDII (1C1flIrd) 3.67
SIpp (Soutb LJOII) u.
StrtbIIIa
ForbIs (LIb1IIId) 52
HarmalalSoulbLyaa) 43
PiDpIDII lllllford) •...••••••••.••. 11
SIIlP (SoaIIl LJIlII) 13
Fili!mlmd lNOlt1lYl11e) 11

.Sieving brothers pace local swim club
first in the 50 freestyle (23.91) and
third in the 1001M (1:00.2).

In the girls' 14and under classifica-
tion, Megan Holmberg was second in
the 50 backstroke (31.53) and third in
the 50 freestyle (27.24), while Teri
Jubasz was second in the 50 butterfly
(29.98) and the 50 breast stroke
(34.56).

Northville area swimmers
registered three victories and took 15
inciividual places (top 12) for the
Clarenceville Swim Club at the
Michigan Metropolitan Winter on
April 8at Southfield.

In the eight and under boys divi-
sion, Craig Sieving was first in the 25-
yard backstroke (17.50) and third in
the 2S butterfly (17.67). His brother,
Jeff Sieving, (10and under boys) was
first in the 50 freestyle (31.59) and
third in the 100 1M (I:12.24). Com-
peting in the boys' 12 and under
category, John Reed was seventh in
the 50 backstroke (40.39) while Bob
Holdridge (14 and under boys) was

swim team took the league ebam-
pionship.1t was the 16thMIAA cham·
plonship in the last 19years.

Bainbridge was elected captain of
the 1990 Kalamazoo men's swim
team.

pioosbips held at Albion Conege.
Bainbridge took first place in the lOll-
yard backstroke and was also a
member of the wlnnlng 400 freestyle
relay that set a new pool record.

The Kalamazoo CoUeg~ men's

BAINBRIDGE HONORED: In
other swimming related news, Nor-
thville's Jeff Bainbridge of
Kalamazoo CoUege was awarded All·
MIAA honors at the recently conclud-
ed Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
Association men's swimming ebam·

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more auractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd
Insurance Agency FarmiDitOn. 47~1177

t:RANft OPE... un.~ ••••• '" ."Ii"~
SATURDAY, APRIL 22 • 10:00 AoM.

615 N. MiII- Plymouth.M1- (Old Village) Behind Brion's Sweet Shop

LIVElli

~~fai_
at Grand Opening. . . .

COIN and 6qMtIaa II»
...., and MosllntHWDtlt-.
KIta Rro/IolW Todav
Complete line of Air Toys for All Ages
frisbees· Gliders· Kites & Supplies
... cnd Q whole lot more

KITES
&uJhJIlrt;btags

PLEASE CALL 454-3760 FOR MORE INFORMADON

If you think that AAA Michigan only offers
car insurance, you're missing the boat.

For 16 y~ars, AAA Michigan has been offering comprehensive Boatowners
JnC'urance~ We'll allow you to protect just about any pleasure craft, up to
35 feet in length and valued up to $100,000. Remember, you and your pas-
sengers receive broad liability and medical coverage with AAA Michigan.

Call AAA Michigan for more information:
1 (800) AAA ..1116.

In Metro Detroit, call 336-1100. Or contact
your nearest AAA Michigan sales office.

•

AAA Michigan

You can't do better
than all N.s:-

~'tUnderwritten by Auto Club Group Insurance Company.
Cl1988 AAA Michigan •

NORTHVILLE GOLF LEAGUE: The Northville Golf League IJllooklng
for new members.

The league plays every Wednesday through mid-5eptember with tee off
. times from 4-5p.m. at Brae Burn Golf Club in Plymouth. The fee Js MOO
per person aDd includes green fees, carts. prize money and a year-enci
tournament and banquet.

For more information. call Ron Barnum at 349-8027 or Vlck Meritt at
349-8911.

EAGLE RUN CLASSIC: The Eagle Run Classic, a sanctioned 10KRace
and a one-mlle fun nIn, wUl be held on May 13at Maybury State Park in
Northville.

The Fun Run starts at 2 p.m. and the 10Kfollows at 2:30 p.m. Registra·
tion fees include dinner and pre-registration Is recommended.

POMPON CLINIC: Join the MId-American PomPon staff for an ex-
citing one-day camp on Apri 22 at the Northville Community Center.
You'll learn new pompon routines to music, cheers, chants, jumps and
more.

All girls, age six through 12,are invited to attend. Pre-registration is re-
quired and fee is $9. The class will be held from 10a.m.·12:3O p.m. For
more information, contact Northville Recreation at 349-0203.

OPEN SWIM/ ADULT LAP SWIM: Swimming has resumed at the Nor-
thville High School Pool. From now until June there will be a family open
swim session on Mondays and Wednesdays from i .15-8: 15p.m. and on
saturdays from 12:30-1:30p.m. The adult lap swim wll1be Tuesdays from
8-9 p.m. and on Wednesdays from 8: 15-9:15p.m.

FIRST AID/CPR CLASS: The NorthvUle Community Center is offering
thisclassonApril2S from 6:30-10:30p.m.

The text wUI be available for purchase ($10).The class wUlbe taught by
Guy Balok of the Northville Township Fire Department.

For more information, call349-0203.

TIGER SANDLOT GAME: Tickets for the Detroit Tiger/Cleveland In·
dians Sandlot Benefit Game are now on sale at the Northville Recreation
Department.

Call 349-0203 for more information. Proceeds fom the ticket sales will go
to the NorthvUle Youth Baseball League .

BEGINNING KAYAKlNG: SChoolcraft College Is offering a beginning
kayaking course on April 21from 7-9 p.m. and April 22 from 10a.m.-3 p.m. .
The fee is $75.

This course provides students with the skUls necessary to go into open
water safety. These skills will easily cross over from river to ocean paddl·
ing.

For information, call 462-4413.

PARENT AND TOT PROGRAM: Schoolcraft College is offering two-
session of Parent and Tot Swim, on Thursdays from 4-5 p.m. for seven
weeks beginning in April and Tuesdays from 6-7 p.m. for seven weeks
beginning in early April. The fee is $35.

"..\s course is designed to teach toddlers and YO'J!!gchild-ren to swim
with the assistance of a parent. There must be one parent registering for
eaeb child attending this class.

Enrollment is limited to the first 15registered. For further information,
call 462-4413.

Bob & Marilyn Say:
"Our Pride is your
finished job"

Weekly Special
50 lb. Bag Ready Mix

• $1.99 ~&CementMarilyn VanEvery -'J

'------.,;,...---;,.,,--.-,.~
Bob & Marilyn

recommend

Suburban Home Improvement
to build your deck.

John & Connie Loftus, Owners
474·0302 Call for estimate %"/~

FamIly F'OUnc:le<l. Owned & Man::llged Sinee 1946 ""'--=-:--:::-'='::::::=-....:::::I

'H A SMITH LUMBER & :
r • • SUPPLIES, INC:
~28575 G(and River Avenue near Middlebelt ~
; Farmington Hills 474-6610
•I Where Your BUSinessIS AppreCiated and Strangers Are Onlv Fllends We Haven t Met

MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monda -Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:00-4:30

1f/~ 1f/MHt 1f/UuU ~toat
7~S~/Ue/lt

WlC\.rr~s'"
InIAlw

4 Stackable
Chairs with

a 48"
acrylic
table

$73799

.$Palm
11\ Beach
I Patio Furniture

MOil.. Tllura., Fit. 111"''' PIlI: TUII., Wid .• Sil. 111m" PIlI: SUlldl, 11 Im04 pm

7350 Hlghllnd Rd. (M-59)
Nelr Pontile Airport

7 Mlle. We.t of Telegrlph
(313)688-2110

43238Novl Town Center
Grind River & Novl Rd.

JUlt South of 1·96
(313)347-4610

_~ n. • -.. _cft:: •



Vinyl Siding Sale 5 IDIN G :
WORLD:

:=::::=S=e~a~m::=!e~s~s~~~1VI NYL: #1 COIL ~4!x~~.K:
I Gutter 51DI N G 1~~1al $4395 II Run to any length l- ..::.......::....._'..:..;OI_1_I
I While you walt ~_ I
I -13C01ors- 120 YEAR WARRANTYI ~ Shingles I
I 69~ White 0/4·0/5 IAll Colors $1795 I
II ft. 027'~Uage 53695 Cash and Carry persq

Detroit. Pontiac and Inkster Only I
I t----------I
I ALUMINUM SOFFIT ~~~~ per sq. Custom Trim Available I

Bring In your measurements and I
• SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30 we will custom fit your trim.

I~ClARK $5995 Sat 8'00-3'00 ANYCOLOR-ANYSHAPE I
....,.... Sq. ••. Complete Stock 01Accessories I

bl U"~ II POR~ II DnRon II cuo II l_n.R I IL~ --------------~---~~~~~~~,f:..... W. EIght ... Ad. 5437 DIlde Hwy. 6450 Eo EIght Mile Rd. 11539 saginaw Rd. 3000 MlddlebeIt I

la~d~~'~~ ~~~ ~~~ "~&~M~) I~-------------- ~
~ "'.-" •••• ea-MOO 8... ·2802 887-4730 728-0400

IIa:.antltles Limited-One Sq. - 100 sq. ft. I _ ____ Z. 111I_ ................................•

,

Spring Specials

~Trackers
place 3rd at
1riangular
.
: Despite two more defeats, some
positives did come out of Northvl1le's
Uiangular girls track meet on April
13.
: South Lyon won the event with 68
:polnts, Walled Lake Central was se-
;cond (S7) and the Mustangs third
.(37), but It was an l1·polnt improve-
:ment from a year ago when the three
teams hooked up In a similar contest
and NorthvUle scored 26.

"We did improve our score but
there were some performances that
weren't quite up to par," Mustang
Coach Mike Webb said. "I expected
to score at least 10 more points than
we did, but on the other hand, I didn't
expect to beat either of the two
teams. Overall, itwas a bad day."

In 16 events, Northville failed to
notch even one win. The squad did
get one second - from Ris Fleming
In the high jump (4'-6") - and five
thirds. They Included Shannon Price

. In the high jump, Angie Tune In the
110high hurdles, Fleming In the 300
Intermediate hurdles (personal best
53.7), Kendra Huard In the 400 (69.0)
and Lisa Brown In the mile (personal
best 6:03). The Mustang fourths
came-from Kristen Woodsum In the
mile (personal best 6:0S) and Rachel
Davis In the 200 (30.0).

"We didn't do too much in the
relays and that was a let down,"
Webb said. "We are weak In the field
events and when we don't make it up
In the running events, we are in trou-
ble."

Northville was forced to compete
without top sprinter Tricia Lukom·
ski, who is still nursing tendonitis In
her achUles heel. She is expected to
return within the next week.

Plmouth Salem is up next for the
wlnIess Mustangs today (April2Ol.

Now-
breast cancer

has no place to hide
in Michigan.

Call us.

t~

DATE:
SATURDAY
APRIL 29th

At Northville Recreation Center
Hurry!

Limited Space Available
FIRST COME, nRST SERVED
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Northville trackers
top Vikings, Lions

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It's easy to understand why Dennis
Faletti and his track squad feel a lot
better about themselves today than
they did a week ago.

After a lackluster performance
against Novl In the season opener -
which resulted In a lopsided defeat -
the Mustangs bounced back In im·
presslve fashion to take first place
honors In a triangular meet on April
13. NorthvUle scored 711kpoints and
secured the win with a flrst-place ef·
fort In the last event of the meet.
South Lyon was second (67Ik) and
Walled Lake Central third (36).

"Things went quite a bit better this
week than last week, that's for sure,"
Faletti said. "I think the guys realiz-
ed they need to get a little more
serious about it, and itpald off.

"Right down the line, the whole
team turned it around."

The Mustangs needed to win the
mLie-relay In order to avoid a tie with
South Lyon, and Rob Walsh, Jay
Griffith, Allen Kuljurgis and Steve
Ventura came through In 3:44.2.

Another highlight of the meet came
m the discus when senior Chris Kutf-
ner placed first and set a new school
record with a toss of 146'·S".

"It was a great effort by Kuttner,
but I'm not surprise at what he can
do," Faletti said. "I knew before the
season that the discus would be a
strength for us."

The rest of the Northville wins
came from Mark Kiraly In the zoo.
meter dash (23.4) and the two-mile
relay featuring Jon Meek, Steve
Coon, Karl Siegert and Griffith
(8:S9.1).

"Things went quite a
bit better this week
than last week, that's
for sure. "

- Dennis Faletti
Mustang Track Coach

The Mustangs took a pair of
seconds In the sprint relays (400 and
800), which added to the team point
total In the triangular fonnat. Tbe
other seconds Included Kuttner In the
shot put (42'-6"), Bob Dudley In the
discus (123'~"), Kuljurgis In the high
jump (S'-8"), Walsh In the long jump
(19'-}o/4"), Cory Robinson In the 300
Intermediate hurdles (44.9), Kiraly
In the 100 (11.7), Ventura In the 400
(54.9) and Griffith In the BOO (2:12.9).

The Northville thirds came from
Eric Billimoria In the discus (116'-
4"), Walsh In the high jump (S'·3"),
Ryan Davis In the long jump (19'-
11k") and the 300 hurdles (4S.2), Sean
Starkweather In the pole vault (10'·
6"), Robinson In the 110high hurdles
(19.4), Neil White In the 100 (12.0),
Meek In the mile (S:05.1) and Coon In
the two mile (10:37.8l.

"I think we've turned the comer,"
Faletti said.

The Mustangs (2-1 overall, 1-0 In
the WLAA) will get back Into action
today (April 20) when Plymouth
Salem comes to town for a WLAA
clash.

Northville's Jon Meek (right) leads the pack in the mile run earlier this season

BASEBALL: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 11a.m., saturday; Nor-
thville at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m., Monday; Walled Lake Westem at Nor·
thville,'; p.m., Wednesday.
SOFI'BALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 4 p.m., Friday; Livonia
Franklin at Northville, 4 p.m., Monday; Northville at Walled Lake
Westem,4p.m., Wednesday.
GIRLS SOCCER: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 7 p.m., Monday; Nor-
thville at Plymouth Salem, 7p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 4 p.m., Friday; Nor-
thville at Plymouth Salem, 4 p.m., Monday; Walled Lake Central at Nor-
thville,!I!.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TRACK: Plymouth Salem at Northville, 3:30p.m., Thursday.
GIRLS TRACK: Northville at Plymouth Salem, 3:30p.m., Thursday.

White

Not only is cable
always changing...
but the choices
keepgetting better.

Call

459·7300,~USASMCABLE'S
ENTERTAINMENT
NETWORK

·Only appllcable/f you totally disconnect
·Offer expires 4-30·89
Some other restrictions may apply OMNICOM

OF MICHIG4.N INC

@O[1 lXJrn£1J -YOUR BEST CHOICE!

JOIN A WINNER!
~9

C~OILgiVeS
.J. HOTTER

- and more
comfortable heat

OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

Spring
Registration
~~lLL.t,

~ ~
C) c=• -

OIL HEAT is SAFE rrt4=
We want you to have the facts ~ ~

Call us for information why oil beats LPG, Natural Gas, and Electricity:

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville 349.3350

a membel of the MlChlQCln PetrOleum AssOCiation

COLTS OIL HEAT... K/NO TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS
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'Kickers shut down
Brighton in opener

By NEn.. GEOGHEGAN

Only a program as successful as
Northville girls' soccer could out·
shoot an opponent 26-2, register a
shutout victOry - and then somehow
come away feehng disappointed.

That's what happened in the
Mustangs' 2'() season opening win
over Brighton on April 11. Northville
dommated the game from start to
fmish but had trouble capitalizing on
numerous scoring chances. That's
the reason for the disappointment.

"I wasn't pleased, especially on of-
fense." Mustang Coach Bob Paul
said "We dommated the midfield but
had trouble scoring goals. We've
.been focusmg so much on defense, I
guess It's understandable. But It is
'DIceto get that first win."
: Northville's talented goaItending
duo of Kelly Kronberg and Kristi
Turner each played half of the match
and shared the shut out. Paul said he
was also Impressed with junior
Neysa COIIZZI,who played a strong
defenSive game and has earned her
way mto the starting line-up as an
putside fullback.

The first goal of the game happen-
ed late in the fIrst half. Sophomore
Karen Cavanaugh took a pass from
Marcie Dart and overpowered the
Bulldog goaltender for the score.

"It was a long ball played through
the center," Paul explained. "It end·
ed up nght in front of the goal and
Karen hustled the ball into the net. It
was a gutsy goal."

The score remained l.() until Shan-
non Loper took a corner kick from
Amy Goode and headed it past the
goalie midway through the second
half, to provide the final margin of

"We dominated the
midfield but had
trouble scoring goals.
We've been focusing
so mUfJhon defense, I
guess it's
understandable. "

- Bob Paul
Northville Soccer Coach

Victory.
"It was a spectacular goal," Paul

said.
The Mustangs never scored again,

but had many chances throughout
the match. The young and inex·
perienced Northville forwards had a
difficult time turning those chances
into goais, but Paul is confident that
will happen in time.

"We hit the post twice in the fIrst
half alone," he said. "It wasn't really
that close of a game. Brighton only
had one really good scoring chance
the whole day.

"The best part of the game, for us,
was our passing In the midfield. The
worst part was that we didn't convert
those opportunities."

A WLAA Western Division clash
with Farmington Harrison, original·
Iy slated for tomorrow (April2l), has
been changed to May 5. That means
the Mustangs' fIrst Intradivlslon con-
test will be April 24 at home against
Livonia Franklin at 7 p.m.

'Soccer Night' coming
to area on April 28

By ANN E. WILL1S

Soccer game attendance at the
high school Isn't all it should be, ac-
cordmg to Dan McQuaid, president of
the popular Northville Soccer
Association, and his group is trying
to change that.

The Association is sponsoring
"Soccer Night in Northville" on Fri·
day, Apnl 28 at the high school

stadium field. The night will be a
special presentation of games and
competitions for association team
members in between the regularly
scheduled junior Varsity and varsity
matches.

The night kicks-off at 4 p.m. with
the Northville junior varsity team
game against Walled Lake. At 5:30

ContinuedOD5 Ashley MacLean (left) and Cindy Tolsted rush to their teammates to celebrate a Mustang goal
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Now through April 30th, the Largest
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off!

<PiliNG to SUMMER HOURS

Mon Fll 10830 pm
Sal 10 l) pm
Sun 124 pm
clost"d Wed

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pont,ac Tra,l
Ann Arbor MI48105
313 662·3117
PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth. MI48170
313 459-7410

This fantastic sale is in
appreciation of the thousands
of happy customers who have
made Cornwell Pool and Patio
the leader in Outdoor Furniture,
Pools, and Spas in Michigan.

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Puol Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

IS
FOR

ft••,•••
SALE

FLOWERING SHRUBS $1600
EACH OR

3FOR
$4500

FORSYTHIA LYNWOOD GOLD
ALTHEA (ROSE OF SHARON)
LILACS
HARDY EVERGREEN AZALEAS

4'
3'-4'
2'-3'
15"-18"

ORNAMENTAL TREES
SIZE REG. SALE

BRADFORD PEAR 6'-8' $55°° $35°°
RED BUD 5'-6' $45°° $30°°
MAGNOLIA 5'-6' $45°° $30°°
FLOWERING DOGWOOD 5'-6' $4500 $30°°

SHADE TREES & EVERGREENS
SALE
$120°°

$9000
$6000
$4000

$105°0
$55°0
$4000

SIZE REG.
$14000

$12000

$7500

$52°0
$12900

$7500

$6000

CRIMSON KING MAPLE
NORWAY MAPLE
SWEET GUM
RED MAPLE
SUMMIT ASH
AUSTRIAN PINE
WHITE PINE

13,4"-2"
13/4"-2"
2" -2%"
1"-1%"
13/4"-2"
4'-5'
4'-5'

ALL SALES ITEMS
CASH. CARRY

ONL Y. DELIVERY
SERVICE AVAILABLE.

HOURS

Full Custom
design service

available.

Family owned
and operated
Since 1931.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE AND DESIGNING

20815 FARMINGTON ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS 1'" Blocks N of 8 Mile

474-2925

Mon.-Sat. 8-7

CLOSED SUNDAY



AMY FRIEMUND
Pitching sensation Amy Frlemund

got off to a great start last week In
Northville's 4-1 season opening vic-
tory over Plymouth 5alem, coming
within three outs of a DOhitter. For
the great effort, 'Mustang of the
Week' accolades go out to her. Frie-
mund blanked the Rocks through the
first six innings - but a hit, a wUd
pitch, a stolen base and catcher's in-
terference ended the sbut out bid.
For the game, the senior hurler end-
ed up with an Incredible 11strIIte outs
and zero walks. "We handed that nm
to them," Northville Coach Bob
Gerlach said. "Amy had an 0utstan-
ding game but we also played
tremendous defense behind her."
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Pump places 12th at HotShot finals
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

• Six teenagers represented the
Detroit Pistons at the 13th Annual
Pepsl/NBA Hotshot competition

• earlier this month In Cleveland, and
• two were from the Northville area.

Mike McDonald, 15, and Karen
: Pump, 14, were two of only 156

quallfers nationwide to make It to the
HotShot flnais. Both McDonald (In

• the boys' 13-15division) and Pump
(In the girls' 13-15class) ended up

• placing fifth out of 13 competitors
representing the NBA's Eastern Con-

• ference teams. McDonald - a Novl
resident - was 12th overall out of 26
and Pump - a sopbomore at Nor-
thville High - was 13th.

"These kids are all good shooters
• once they reach this level," said
• Karen's father Tony. "The whole
: weekend was fantastic for the kids.",,
: Tony, his wife Carolyn and son
:. Tom were in attendance for the com-
'. petition along with McDonald's
;: parents, Ray and Louise. The spon-
~. sors had a fun-filled weekend plano·
;: ed for the competitors - including
:; movies, a dance, sightseeing tours
~: and an awards banquet.

"In those few days, they struck up
, some beautiful friendships - it was a
'. wonderful thing," Pump said.
, . The Hotshot event is a sbooting
· contest from five designated circles
· on the court. The more difficult the

sbot, the more points It's worth, and
: there are certain ways to receive
:: bonus points. Each participant has

one minutes to try and accumulate
:: the most points.
: The preliminary rounds of the com-

petition were held on Apnl 8 at
Cleveland State University and the
finals were the foUowing day at the
Rltchfield Coliseum. The boys and
girls champions In three age divi-
sions were crowned at halftime of the
Cleveland Cavalier/Charlotte
Horneis basketball game.

"To give you an Idea just how good
the$e kids are, one boy missed just
one shot in three rounds and he still
didn't take first place," Pump said.
"He was shocked when he didn't
win."

For Pump, a slight change In the
timed music - which is played dur-
ing the competition - caused her
problems In the first round. By the
time she adjusted to the change, it
was too late to recover.

"The music was about three
seconds sborter than what Karen was
used too," Pump said. "She ended up
not having enough time to get her last
sbot off and It cost her a possible 15
points. From there, It was an uphill
climb."

Pump did bounce back to have a
spectacular second round. Her score
was the third highest single round
total of any girl In the contest, but It
wasn't enough to puU her Into the top
two of the Eastern Conference com-
petitors. That would have enabled
her to advance to the finals.

McDonald didn't have quite as
much trouble In the first round, but
still failed to qualify.

Sadiy, the NBA announced that It
will drop Its sponsorship of Hotshot,
so the 1989contest may be the swan
song of the event.

Mustangs of the Week

It looks like senior ChrIs Kuttner Is
trying to make up for the disappoint-
ments of an Injury-plagued football
career with a discus In hand. Kutf-
ner's already made his mark In track
this spring, and we think "Mustang
of the Week' honors are weu deserv-
ed. In a triangular meet on April 13,
Kutfner set a new school record In
the discus with a 146'-5" effort. It
helped the Mustangs edge South
Lyon for first place by four points. A
week earlier, Kuttner topped Novi's
Daren Johnson - the defending Ken-
sington Valley Conference champ-
In the event, and remains unbeaten
so far this year.

Local AAU hoop team
grabs tournament titlePump launches a baseline shot at the HotSbot preliminaries, wblle

MacDonald (left) looks on

:'Soccer Night in Northville' scheduled
Continued from 4

p.m. there will be a shoot-out com-
petition for under 8-year-olds and
under lO-year olrls. At 6 p.m. a
special game between the United and

- Express teams, the Northvllle
• Recreation Department under·12
- year-olds, will take place.

At 7 p.m. the Northville varsity
• soccer team wUl play Walled Lake
- Central In the regularly scheduled

match.
Ahal~tImeshoot-outfurunderU

and under 14-year-old girls will take
place, as weU as an award ceremony
for association coaches who have
participated In clinics and received

certification.
Winners of the shoot-out competi-

tions will receive a special Northville
Soccer Association soccer ball.

Tickets ior "Soccer Night 1D Nor-
thville" are $1.50 for adults, $1 for
students and children under 12.
ChUdren under 5 years of age enter
free. Those wearing high school team
jackets, orange Northville Soccer
jackets or a Northville team uniform
also get In free.

McQUaid said that the soccer mat·
ches at the high school are often
sparsely attended and said that those
who support and enjoy soccer are
missing some of the best spectator
action around.

"We're trying to create more in-
terest in the community in the soccer
program - especially in atten-
dance," McQuaid said.

The Northville Soccer Association
began over 10 years ago as an off-
shoot of the Northville Recreation
Department. McQuaid is the current
president of the association. He said
approximately 500 children are
members and that 36 teams par-
ticipate In the league, and over 50
volunteers work In the club In
organizing the league and Its ac-
tivities.

"As a club we Interact closely with
the high school coaches. All the
coaches either are or were members

$549~f;~ble
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Budget just made it easier
than ever to get away for a
weekend. Because with
rates this low, all you have
to do is decide where you
want to go. And which car
you want to get you there.
You can pick up your rental .
vehicle anytime between noon
Thursday and noon on Sunday. So Intermediate car

make your weekend plans now. These spe- S2299per;:Y'd
cial unlimited mileage rates end May 25, 1989. UN__
Also, refueling servi~ taxes, and optional items MILEAGE.
are extra. Nonnal rental requirements apply. Offer OptionalLOW at $9 99 per day.

not available with any other discount or promotion. Advance reservation
required. Vehicles subjed. to availability. Vehicles must be returned to renting

location. Offers available at participating

J',:CU:locations in Binningham, Southfield,
. ' WuTen, Ann Arbor and Detroit

,~ Metro Airport. For reservations,
• call: 355-'900.

S3999
M"

pe~~ weekend
(Ann Arbor$47.99 per day weekend)
UNUMITED MlLUGE.
Optional LOW at $9.99 per day.

BudgfJI
car and
truck rental

of the association," McQuaid DOted.
Bob Paul, current varsity coach of
the girls soccer team at Northville
High School, has sponsored many
cllnJcs for both players and coaches
of the association. Paul is the head of
youth development in the club, Mc-
Quaid said.

"We attempt to have ball boys and
girls at the (high schoo» games,"
McQuaid said, DOtingthe strong rela-
tionship hetwoon the recreation
teams and the high school.

Parking for the evening activities
wUl be at the high school only, with
cars entering off of Sheldon Road,
just south of Eight MUe Road.
Refreshments will be avallable.

A Novi-based AAU (Amateur
Athletic Union) girls basketball team
called the Western Wayne WUdcais,
recently took first-place honors In the
Io-n age group at a double-
elimination basketball tournament In
Waterford.

A total of nine teams competed In
the division, Including teams from as
far away as Samla, Ontario and Cass
City. Mich. The Wildcats topped the
Brick City Bombers 24-19In the first
game of the tourney and then edged
the Bombers again In the champion-
ship game, 35-30.

The Wildcats have DOWqualified to
play In the AAUregional tournament
In Plymouth on April 21-23. If the
team is successful there, they will
move on to the state tournament on
May U-14 in Plymouth. The winner
there will represent Michigan in the
National AAUIUSA Girls Basketba1l

Championship In Louisiana.
Six players on the Wildcats are

from Novi - Mellisa Campeau,
Karen Hanley, Kelly Kearney, Becky
Pylar, Chris Edwards and Laura
Snider. Other players lnclude Julie
Angel from Our Lady of Good
Counsel in Plymouth, Maura Dug-
gan, Kerry Duggan and Kerry
Lacosse from Our Lady of Sorrows In
Farmington and Nicole Hayden from
Our Lady of Victory In Northville.
The team is coached by Larry Cupp
of Novi and Mark Chason of Nor-
thville.

"I want to express my gratitude to
Fred Thoman, the girls varsity
basketball coach at Plymouth 5alem
and coordinator of this region's AAU
teams, for all his efforts In providing
the giris the opportunity to learn and
enhance new skills and to play with
and against some of the best players
in the state," Cuppsald. .
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'SMILE' regimen benefits seniors
Simple stretching, range-of·motlon

and deep-breathing exercises can
make significant improvements in
the health and mobility of the very
old who are at high risk for place-
ment in nursing homes, according to
University of Michigan researchers.

Their conclusions are based on the
results of a twice-a-week exercise
program for 75 men and women
ranging in age from 65 to 98. Most of
the participants were 75 or older. The
group was 59 percent white and 41
percent black.

"Most of the men and women in the
SMILE <SoMuch Improvement with
Little Exercise) program were
overweight, had never exercised
regularly and had serious chronic
ailments," said the U-Mresearchers.

Tom Hickey, professor at the U-M
School of Public Health, and Fredric
M. Wolf, associate professor at the U-
M Medical School, collaborated on
the study.

Participants often reported having
at least three chronic health pro-
blems that are exacerbated by inac-
tivity. The conditions included ar-
thritis, hypertension, heart disease
or diabetes.

"The most noticeable results of the
SMILE program were the reduction
in pain from arthritis and improved
mobility," said Hickey and Wolf.

"Minor physical improvements
can make a major difference in the
quality of life," the researchers said.
"For instance, one woman said she
could hold her cards better. Other
participants said they could :get
around and move faster,' 'felt less
stiff in the Jomts,' 'bad more energy'
and 'were able to walk long
distances.' Another woman summed
up the overall impact by saying, 'It
has helped lift my spirits.' "

The SMILE program also improv-
ed walking time over a measured
distance of six meters. After six
weeks the average time dropped
from 7.2 seconds to 5.3 seconds, the
researchers said.

The program had some impact on
systolic blood pressure as well.
Average post-exercise
measurements dropped from 135 to

~1\RAV~l
~ RESTAURANTE ~e

Be
LOUNGE

~

Jom us for a relaxed dmner. We feature~
a vanety of Veal and Homemade Pasta
entrees along With Steaks. Seafood. and

Poultry selectlOr1S
" ...all at moderate pnces.

Also Senrmg Busmess Lunches
Monday thru Fnday ..

HAPPY HOUR Pnvale Banquet Room AvaIlable
Mon.-Fri. 4-7 pm For 25 10 JOOPeople
~ OFF All Orin"" In Loung. Entertainment Nlghtly

DINING HOURS 645 E. Big Beaver
Mer" Y1u:nn~3,~ ·1Block West of Rochester

~~~~~~ 689-6920

Record/CHRIS BOYDSeniors get a leg up on fitness with exercise classes at Novi Meadows SCbooI
muscles. Slow deep-breathing exer-
cises also were part of the routIne.

After nine months more than 80
percent oi the SMILE paruc1paDts
still were attending twice a week and
now are learning to conduct the pro-
gram on their own.

"Exercise programs for the aged
will become increasingly important
to individuals and to society as the
frail elderly population continues to
increase," the U-M researchers con-
cluded.

"Regular exercise may prolong in-
dependent living and help to keep
frail older persons out of nursing
homes."

128, "which is pretty good for the
very elderly," Hickey and Wolf said.
Although the blood pressure drop
was not permanent, "Even intermit-
tent drops in blood pressure are good
for one's overall health."

Participants also got information
about the various health conditions
that affected them, the impact of ex-
ercise, and how to monitor their
heart rate and weight.

"This age group seems to have
missed out on health promotion dur-
ing their lifetimes," the researchers
said. "Most exercise programs for
older people target the 'young-01d'
who still are in fairly good condition,
and most health education is directed

at children and young people. C0nse-
quently, the participants in our study
were eager for new information
about their own aging and the health
changes that accompany the aging
process."

ADVERTISEME,.'T
Doctor Reports ...••

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!"The exercises were gentle and easy

to master. They included neck and
shoulder rolls, spinal twists and side
stretches to maintain flexibility. Par-
ticipants also extended, flexed and
circled their feet and arms; lifted
and swung their legs; shook and flex-
ed their fingers; rocked their
pelvises; and, seated on the edge of
chairs, leaned forward and
backwards to flex the abdominal

ORANGE, CA - A significant
weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioaaive diet pill
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2000™.

Researchers are calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" aetually
turns the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic -
instructions should be followed
carefully.

Expense Delays Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after

years of expensive research. Conse-
quently it is not cheap - but it works!
As one dOCtor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to fmally lose all
the weight they want and need to
lose - to fmally realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
actually lost too much weight with
Anorex 2000."

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and

the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
wely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be des-
troyed uncashed. You have no risk-
you can't lose money, only years of
unwanted fat and years off your
appearance.

Send check or money order for
S36.45 (+S3.5Ofor shipping and hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or 564.00
(+S3.5O) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E. Chapman
Ave., Dept. A46, Orange, CA 92669.
For fastest service for credit card
orders ONLY simply call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800-633-2222,
Dept. A46, and use your VISA,
MasterCard or American Express.
Sorry, no C.O.D.s.

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful weight loss com-
pound, doctors have advised the
manufacturer to sell no more than one
60 day supply per customer.)
~1989 1-800-633-2222 Dept. A46

McAuley spring fitness expo scheduled
EXPECTANT PARENT CLASSES: The

Oakland County Health Division will offer a series
of six Expectant Parent Classes beginning on
April 7:1 in the Bartiett Friendship Center Room
116, Community Education, 350 School Street,
South Lyon.

Classes will be held in the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
There is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register.

Topics will include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting. Please call 424-7042to register.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10p.m. in the Administra-
tion and Education center. Pre-registration is re-
qu1red.

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10p.m. in the Ad-
ministration and Education Center. Pre-
registration is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

The fifth annual McAuley Spring Tune-Up Run,
Walk, Fitness and Children's Expo is set for May
20 at the Reichert Health Building on the campus
of Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor.

The 8-kilometer run and 1.5 mile fun walk will
begin at 9 a.m. Wheelchair participants are en-
couraged to enter the run or walk.

The Fitness and Childrens Expo will run from
7:30-11a.m. For adults there will be information
on fitness plus free cholesterol testing, blood
pressure screening, body fat composition analysis
and nutrition displays. The Children's Expo will
include fun health tests. nutritious snacks, free
health certificates, giveaways and a special guest
appearance by Ronald McDonald.

The entry fee is $10for adults and $5 for children
under 14 and senior citizens. Both runners and
walkers will receive a T-shirt.

Registration forms must be postmarked by May
12.Late registration will be held from 3-8 p.m. on
May 19in the Reichert Health BUilding.

For entry forms or for further information, call
572-4000.Parking is free.

DIABETES CLASSES: A series of six diabetes
classes will be held on Thursday evenings from 7-9
p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland County
Health Division's South Office, 27725Greenfield

Fitness Notes I

Road, Southfield. These classes are scheduled to
begin in early April.

There are no fees charged for this class, but pre-
registration is encouraged. Call 424-7042.

CANCER SCREENING KITS: To aid in early
detection of colon cancer, the University of
Michigan Medical Center's M-eare Health Center
is offering free screening kits.

These take-home kits are easy-tcHJse, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con-
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample Is
received.

To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-eare
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call 344-1777for more information.

IFitness Tips

Communication keys prevention of child abuse
• Search for a physician with the

experience and training to detect and
recognize sexual abuse when you
seek a medical examination for your
child.

• Remember that taking action Is
critical because if nothing Is done,
other children are also at risk.

Try not to scare your children. Em-
phasize that the vast majority of
grown-ups never do this and that
most adults are deeply concerned
about protecting children from
harm.

For more Information about
prevention of chlld abuse, you may
contact the following organizations:
National Committee for the Preven-
tion of Chlld Abuse, 332S. MIchigan
Ave., Sulte 950, Chicago, Ill. 60604;
Michigan Committee for the Preven-
tion of Child Abuse and Neglect, 116
W. Ottawa, Sulte 600,Lansing, Mich.
48933-1602;Children's TnIst Fund for
the Prevention of Child Abuse, P.O.
Box30026,Lansing, Mich. 48909.

The Northville Record Is wortlng
with medJcsJ authorities at the
University 01 Michigan Medical
center (MoCare) In NOI'thvilie to pro-
vide up-to-date lnformatJon on a
variety 01health-related topics. The
series Is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell 01the MoCarestall.

By SUSANSMITH, B.S., M.S.W.

April is National Child Abuse
Prevention Month. A recent national
incidence study estimates that more
than 1.5million children were abused
in 1986.This represents a 74-percent
Increase in child maltreatment since
1980.More children under the age of
five die from injuries inOlcted by
their parents than die from tuber-
culosis, whoopIng cough, polio,
measles, diabetes, rheumatic fever
and appendicitis combined. Child
abuse knows no color, race, religion,
education or economic barriers.

MIchigan has a 1975Child Protec·
tion Law that gives the Department
of Social services responsibllty for
Investigating child abuse allegations.
It mandates that certain profes-
sionals report a suspIcion of child
abuse. These professIonals include
doctors, nurses, social workers, den·
tists, audIologists, psychologists,
teachers, school counselors, lawen-
forcement officers and child care
providers. However, anyone may
report a suspicIon of child abuse.

The incident stUdy gives statistics
about children who have already
been abused. Groups and organiza·
tions In MIchigan and throughout the
counlry are working to slop child
abuse before It happens. Perhaps the

they know, trust and love or someone
who might be in a position of authori-
ty (like a babysitter, an uncle, a
teacher or even a pollce officer)
might try to do something like this.

If you think the chlld has been
abused:

• Believe the chlld. Children rarely
lie about sexual abuse.

• Commend the child for telling
you about the experience.

Convey your support for the child.
A chlld's greatest fear ls that he or
she is at fault and responsible for the
Incident. Alleviating thIs self-blame
Is of paramOWlt importance.

• Temper you own reaction.
Recognize that your perspec:tlve and
acceptance are critical signals to the
child. Your greatest challenge may
be to not convey your own horror
about the abuse.

• Do not go to the school to talk
about your concerns. Instead, report
the suspected molestation to the
pollce or a socIal service agency.

• Find a specIalized agency that
evaluates sexual abuse victims - a
hospital or a child welfare agency or
a communIty mental health therapy
group. Keep asking unW you find a
group. Keep asking unW you find a
group or individual with the ap-
propriate expertise.

most alarming rise in reported abuse
is that of child abuse.

Parents should realize that good
communications is the most critical
child abuse prevention strategy. This
is challenging and difficult, especial-
ly for working parents and
adolescents. Here are some things
you can do to facilitate communica-
tion:

• Talk to your child daily and take
time to really listen and observe.
Learn as many details as you can
about your child's activities and feel-
ings. Encourage him or her to share
problems and concerns with you.

• Explain that a person's body
belongs only to him or her and
everyone has the right to say no to
anyone who might try to touch them.

• Tell your child that some adults
might try to hurt children and make
them do things the child mIght not
feel comfortable doing. Often these
adults call what they are doing a
secret between themselves and the
child.

• ExplaIn that some adults may
even threaten children by saying
theIr parents may be hurt or killed if
the child ever shares the secret. Em-
phasIs that an adull who does
something like this Is doIng
something that is wrong.

• Tell your child that adults whom
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Golf's stock soaring in Michigan
Michigan is bullish on golf. Indeed, all

of the country seems taken by the sport.
Consider this statement from the Na-

tional Golf Foundation: If a new golf
course opened every day between now
and the year 2000, there still wouldn't be
enough courses to keep up with demand.

Also from the NGF: The number of per-
sons playing golf will double by the year
2000.

Golf's stock is definitely soaring, and
Michigan, which boasts 1.3 million
players, has more golfers per capita than
any other state and more public courses
than any other state, is smack in the mid-
dle of the boom.

Jim Dewling, of the Oak Pointe golf
complex in Brighton, says we haven't
seen anything yet.

"We've had tremendous growth in the
80s, but we're really at the front-end of a
super boom in the game," said Dewling,
who predicts a peak period of growth in
the mid-l990s.

Dewling pointed to several reasons for
the golf boom.

For one, Americans have more leisure
time than ever, giving them the op-
portunity to play more golf.

Then there's exposure to golf at earlier
ages thrOUghjunior programs run by the
PGA. "There's been an on-going effort to
promote junior golf, and it's showing up in
the numbers of players we have today,"
Dewling said.

Dewling said the affluent "baby
boomer" generation is taking up the game
in record numbers. "I can't tell you how
many new golfers we've seen in just the 35
to 40age bracket," he said.

Another reason for the boom, Dewling
said, is that developers are finding it
economically advantageous to combine
golf courses with housing communities of
condominiums and single-family
residences.

"Financial institutions and banks are
looking at golf course investment op-
portunities more favorably," Dewling
said. "They've proven themselves."

And Dewling said the uniqueness of
golf-the challenge of the game and
natural beauty of the courses-also at-
tracts new players.

I

Lush, green fairways, bordered by trees and water, provide a spectacular setting for golf
Photo byscan PIPER

Of course, when you talk about the golf
boom, the Northern Michigan explosion of
top-notch courses-designed by the likes
of Robert Trent Jones, Jack Nicklaus and
Arnold Palmer-is being heard around
the country.

Rick Smith, the professional at Sylvan
Resort's Treetops course, a Trent Jones
creation in Gaylord, gives three reasons
for the golf boom-affluent baby boomers
taking up the sport, successful junior pro-
grams interesting younger players and

the popularity of the game among
retirees.

"I think the success of the senior pro
tour has gotten a lot of older players in-
terested in golf," Smith said. "The
retirees are more active than ever in
golf."

Smith also said that women are
discovering the sport. "There's been a
huge increase in the number of women
players," he said. "They're not in-
timidated about playing, and they've

discovered it's a great game that they can
play with friends or by themselves."

Mike Husby, professional at the 36-hole
Michaywe Hills complex in Gaylord, says
people in the golf business shouldn't
underestimate the importance of suc-
cessful junior golf programs.

"Junior golf is the key," Husby said,
"and I think after promoting a lot of
junior golf in the 1970s, many courses
have forgotten about the juniors. That's a
mistake."

SALEM HILLS
8810 West Six Mile
Northville, Michigan

437-2152

•r ,
2 Senior Golfers
and Power Carts

$2800
CsII for Details

RENTAL OR
LEASING

PA RTS-SAL ES-SER VICE
REPAIRS L.B.

Golf CarJ SeLvice
SMALL ENGINE-LAWN MOWER

THE GOLF CART OF THE FUTURE
BUlL T TO LAST

SHUITLECRAFT USA ~ ""~."_'

DEflJ£R L£1tpn.~. I ~

Lee Brewer Columbia
(517) 546-6560 E.l. GO & YAHAMA
2452 West Grand River, Howell, MI 48843 NEW & USED
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New courses taking shape in area
By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE board. For now, that course is dead, but

the idea may resurface.
All of those courses will be public. The

area will be gaining a private course this
summer, as the 27-hole Godwin Glen
course becomes the Walnut Creek Coun-
try Club.

Walnut Creek is slated to open in June
or July, course manager Ed Farhat said.
He said there are currently 295 club
members and membership applications
are available at the clubhouse. located at
25501Johns Road, between Ten Mile and
Eleven Mile roads.

In any case, it appears as if golfers in
this area will have even more choices
once the 1990sare ushered in.

"There are a lot of golfers up here,"
Frank Godwin said. "There's a lot of
growth in this community, and the type of
people moving in are the type of people
who golf. I certainly think the area can ab-
sorb more courses."

Acloser look at the planned courses:
Oak Pointe. Currently, there are three

courses at the Oak Pointe site on Brighton
Road-the nine-hole Challenge Course,
the Championship Course and the Honors
Course.

When it's completed, the Honors Course
will supposedly be ranked among the top
courses in the state. The Oak Pointe pe0-
ple are even hopeful of luring a major

With over 500 places to tee it up,
Michigan holds the distinction of being the
state with the most public golf courses.

Even with all those links, though,
Michigan's appetite for golf apparently is
still not satisfied. Dozens more new
courses are in the planning stages now, in-
cluding several in the Livingston Coun-
ty/western Oakland County area.

Among the courses proposed, planned
or currently under construction:

-Oak Pointe Golf Club, Brighton.
Formerly known as Burroughs Farms,
Oak Pointe is building a championship-
caliber layout called the Honors Course.
Nine holes have already opened, with the
next nine set to debut in mid-l990.

-The Godwin course, Howell. Located
11hmiles south of 1-96on Howell-Pinckney
Road, this course is being built by Frank
Godwin of Brighton, formerly of the old
Godwin Glen Golf Course in South Lyon.
Godwin's new course (which doesn't have
a name yet> should open in early 1990.

-Hudson Mills Metropark, Dexter. Yet
another Metropark golf course, this 18-
hole layout is set to open sometime in 1990
at Hudson Mills, located at the comer of
Dexter-Pinckney and North Territorial
roads, four miles south of Pinckney.

-The Linden Road course, Tyrone
Township. Plans for this recreational
complex (which will supposedly include a

I

The pond approaching the green on No.3 at the Oak Pointe Honors Course; the second
nine holes will open in 1990

golf course and ski hill) are barely off the
drawing board. Developer Paul Clute of
Hartland said he is still working out the
details.

Another proposed course, at the
Whispering Pines housing development in
Hamburg Township, was shot down by the
township's planning commission and Continued on 4
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Continued from 3

state or regional event to the course
sometime in the future.

The Honors Course, designed by noted
architect Arthur Hills, winds its way
around the condominiums amj houses at
Oak Pointe. The nine holes currently open
play 3,488yards from the back tees.

Those nine holes are actually Nos. 1-3
and 13-18of the 18-holelayout. Holes 4-12
are under construction on the west side of
Chilson Road. The final 18-holecourse will
play about 7,000yards from the back tees,
with a par of 72.
. "We originally had six holes open, and
we opened three more last fall," said Jim
Dewling, head of the Oak Pointe develop-
ment. "We've had a terrific response to
the course.

"We had one charity event (the
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce
outing) on the Honors Course last sum-
mer, and we'll be having several more
this summer. A lot of people want to have
their outings on the new course."

And if you like the nine holes currently
open, just wait, Dewling said. "The se-
cond nine should even surpass the first
nine," he said.

The Godwin course. "With any luck,"
Godwin said, "construction will be done
late this summer and we'll be able to open
in early 1990."

Godwin's new course is located in
Marion Township at the corner of Howell-
Pinckney and Wright roads.

"It's going to be a little different from
any course around here," he said. "There
are about 30acres of woodson the site and
three holes are going to cut through them.
We'll also have a lot of low-growing shrub-
bery in out-of-the-way places that may
come into play.

"The property itself ranges from quite
rolling to gently rolling. There's some
gooddiversity on the property."

Godwin's course will play about 6,800
yards, but the par will only be 70. "We'll
have four sets of tees on every hole," he
said. "On some holes, it'll be 120yards up
to the ladies' tees. From the back tees,
it'll be quite a tough course."

As of now, Godwin doesn't have a name
for his course. "I'm a little embarrassed
about that," he said with a laUgh. "We
just haven't come up with anything we're
happy with yet."

Godwin said he will also be building a
clubhouse for the course. "It should be
completed before the course opens," he
said.

On the whole, he's optimistic his new

Golf Course
Restaurant &

Lounge
10 mile & Currie Rd.
437-5411

South Lyon

An aerial view of the 171-yard17th hole at the Oak Pointe Honors Course

course will be popular. "It may take a lit-
tle time for it to catch on, but from the
people I've talked to, they're excited
about it," Godwin said.

Hudson Mills Metropark. One of two
Metropark courses under construction
(Indian Springs, in Clarkston, is the
other), Hudson Mills should open in early
1990.

"If we get a miracle (with the weather),
we might f'ven open Jater this Yf'~r." said

Gary Bartsch, park superintendent at
Hudson Mills.

Work on the l8-hole layout started in the
spring of 1988, Bartsch said. When it's
completed, the course will play 6,368
yards from the middle tees, with a par of
72.

"It won't really compare to any of the
other Metropark courses around," Bart-
sch said. "It won't be as open as Huron
Meadows (in Brighton). It's really going

to be a nice course."
Seeding on the course is taking place

this spring. Eventually, Hudson Mills will
build a clubhouse for the course. "When
we first open, we'll just operate out of a
trailer," Bartsch said.

Hudson Mills is located at the southeast
corner of Dexter-Pinckney and North Ter-
ritorial. Access to the course will be off
Dexter-Pinckney.

, BEAUTIFUL 18 HOLE
CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE
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• Outing Packages
Cocktails • Snack Bar • Pro Shop,m
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Area golf pros offer
stroke-saving tips
for spring golfers

Name: Jim Dewling
Course: Oak Pointe GolfClub, Brighton
Background: Assistant Pro, Edgewood

C'nnntryClub U"I·,. .. T .. Ir A OroVVl.U , 11 vll J.lan.c, n.;).;)l.;)Lcun... ,

Birmingham Country Club, Birmingham;
Head Pro, Great Oaks Country Club,
Rochester; Head Pro, Oak Pointe; Presi-
dent, Michigan section PGA, 1980-81;
earned Master Professional status, 1988.

Early Season Tip: "Develop a solid put-
ting stroke early. A good putting method
is for one purpose-to produce solid con-
tact between the ball and the putter.
Anytime you hit the ball solidly, you can
count on it staying on line.

"Keep your hands set square on the put-
ter. Concentrate on your hands, not on the
clubhead. Develop a smooth, one-piece
stroke, and then visualize a positive
result." Jim Dewling

"To develop a solid strike, you must with a slightly open stance, the ball off
first develop a solid stroke. You want to your left heel and your eyes steady over
keep several factors in line. First, stand the ball.r-------------
I HIGHLAND HILLS II

GOLF CLUBI 2075 Oakland, Highland, MI48031 II (313)88;:~~81I
I MONDAY thru FRIDAY I
l::l N 2 FOR 1 befare II 0 ~ t (2 golf for the price of ti II ..:--I~ with coupon expires May 31, 1989 .J-------------

Are Your Clubs Ready
ForSpriag?

WE FIX ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF WOODS,
IRONS AND PUTTERS

• Rell.i.bl.. • Re.... ftl.s
• Re.rlppl.. • AdJ•• t LoftIe Lie.

• Ch••• e Le.sth.

.""IN Golf Club Repair
- .. a-v and Alteration
~

333 N. Main St., Milford 6S.-1616
(located In Dick's Barber Shop).....
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BobPercey

Name: BobPercey
Course: Chemung Hills Country Club,

Howell
Background: Central Michigan Univer-

sity golf team, four-year letterwinner;
Assistant Pro, Wabeek Country Club,
Bloomfield Hills, Im-80; Head Pro,
Chemung Hills, 1981-present.

Early Season Tip: "If you can't see a pro
early in the season, use a 'friend check' to
develop good habits on ball position and
alignment. At the beginning of the year,
you've got to go back to the basic fun-
damentals, and this is where it starts. If
your ball position and alignment are off,
it'll throw your game off.

"Have a friend stand behind you <to

your right if you're a right-hander) and
check your ball position and alignment. If
you're teeing off, the ball should be just
off your left heel. For an iron, it should be
3-4inches off your left heel.

"For the alignment, you want to keep
your body parallel to the target. To make
sure you're doing this, have your friend
check five points as you're addressing the
ball-feet, knees, hips, shoulders and
eyes. Everything should be parallel to the
target line.

"This is extremely important. i aiways
tell people that if Kirk Gibson is facing
out of bounds, he's not going to hit any
home runs."

Continued on 6
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Bob Kuhn

NAME: Bob Kuhn
COURSE:Westbrooke Golf Course, Novi
BACKGROUND: Graduate, Michigan

State University; qualified for the
Michigan Open 10times; Course pro, Dun
Rovin Golf Club, 1985-86;Westbrooke Golf
Course, 1987-present.

EARLY SEASON TIP: "Always start
your practice session with short irons. It's
like any sport-if you're on a swim team,
you don't start out swimming 30 lengths.
Golfers always seem to go out and start
with their drivers. But if you watch tour-
ing professionals, they always start and
work twice as hard on their short irons.
Golfers should use the practice range for
practicing all shots and clubs, not just
driving."

Ed Muir

Name: Ed Muir
Course: Walnut Creek Country ClUb,

Lyon Township.
Background: All-State at Dearborn

Divine Child High School, 1969; four-year
letterwinner, All-NAIA and NCAA All-
American at Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty, 1969-73;head boys' golf coach at Dear-
born Divine Child, 1973-78;assistant pro
at Western Golf & Country Club in Red-
ford, 1977; assistant pro at Oakland
University's Katke-Cousins Golf Course,
1978; assistant pro at Farmington Coun-
try Club, 1979-84;head pro at FCC/Walnut
Creek, 1985-present.

Early Season Tip: "In order to get your
timing back, which is what you lose dur-
ing the winter months, you probably
should start off by hitting half or three-
quarter shots with something like a 7 iron.
This way, you can gradually work into a
full swing. It's like anything else. Start
slow and build your way up."

John Koch Jim Grant Andy Soley

NAME:John Koch
COURSE: Brooklane Golf Club, Nor-

thville
BACKGROUND: Attended Allegheny

College; Course pro, New Castle Country
Club in New Castle, Pennsylvania, 1965-
68; Brooklane Golf Club, 1969-present.

EARLY SEASON TIP: "I try to teach a
simple swing-not too complex. It's very
difficult for a person to think of 10 dif-
ferent things at once, so Ibreak it down to
two moves: your hips and shoulders
should rotate in a level, horizontal plane,
while your arms and hands rotate in a ver-
tical plane."

Bob Floyd

NAME:Jim Grant
COURSE: Salem Hills Golf Club, Nor-

thville
BACKGROUND: Attended Michigan

State University; earned PGA Card in
1982; won the Michigan PGA Scramble
Tournament in 1986with three other pro-
fessionals; Course Pro, Godwin Glen Golf
Club, 1983-87;Salem Hills Golf Club, 1987-
present.

EARLYSEASON TIP: "Whether it's spr-
ing or summer, Itry to tell my students to
keep in physical shape. They should hit
balls as often as they can-not so much as
for the mechanics but in order to keep in
shape. If you start off and try to do too
much too soon, it affects your game."

Tom Kinsley

NAME:Andy Soley
COURSE: Meadowbrook County Club,

Northville
BACKGROUND: Graduate, Ball State

University; Qualified for Buick Open in
1986; Club pro, Meadowbrook Country
Club, 1986-present.

EARLYSEASON TIP: "Once you get out
and start hitting balls, definitely start
with the short clubs and slowly work your
way up thrOUgh the clubs to the woods.
You want to get your feel back and by
starting with your wedge or your 9 iron, it
will help you build a beginning tempo with
your swing."

Denis Husse 1-- ;;;....a...-l\iO._.

Name: Denis Husse
Course: Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Background: Assistant Pro, Sylvania

Country Club, Sylvania, Ohio; Assistant
Pro, Washtenaw Country Club, Ypsilanti;
Head Pro, Tyrone Hills, 1976-present.

Early Season Tip: "Do some exercises
now to strengthen your grip and forearms
for the season. This is a strengthening ex-
ercise you can do anytime.

"Take your club in your left hand (for a
righthander), and hold it about halfway
up the shaft. Hold it straight out, your
palm facing down.

"Slowly move the club up and down, ex-
ercising your grip, wrist and forearm.
Holding the club in the middle of the shaft
just makes it easier to move it up and
down. Gradually move your hand down
toward the grip, and keep moving it up
and down.

uKeep doing this until you can move the
club without it wobbling all over. This is a
great strengthening exercise. It's a great
exercise to do early in the season, and you
should keep doing it throughout the year."

Name: Bob Floyd
Course: Dunham Hills Golf & Country

Club, Hartland.
Background: Graduate of Goshen <Ohio)

High School, 1957; earned bachelor's
degree from Northwood Institute, 1986;
non-member head pro at Pine Valley Golf
Club in Romeo, 1981-82; teaching pro at
Sunnybrook Golf Course in Sterling
Heights, 1983; assistant pro at Hillcrest
Country Club in Mt. Clemens, 1984-85;
assistant pro at Western Golf & Country
Club in Redford, 1986; head pro at Valley
View Golf Club in Shepherd, Mich., 1987-
88; head pro at Dunham Hills, 1989.

Early Season Tip: "This is a time when
you should really get back to the basics
and correct your faults from the previous
year. Take a lesson or two ... whatever
necessary. There's no need to hurry out
and play 18holes. If you can get pro help,
it's really the best way to go. You want to
improve your game right now before the
bad habits start developing."

Name: Tom Kinsley
Course: Lakelands Country Club, Pin-

ckney
Background: PGA member for 31years;

Assistant Pro, Dearborn Country Club,
1953-63; Head Pro, Lakelands, 1964-
present.

Early Season Tip: "Make sure your
eqUipment is in shape, too. Over the
winter, your grips tend to get hard and
dried out from all the oil and dirt on your
hands. This is true of leather and rubber
grips.

"You should start by running warm
water over your grips. Then you should
use some cleanser, like Ajax, and scrub
the grips clean. Then rinse them under
warm water again.

"When you towel-dry the grips, dry
them only until they get a little tacky. If
you dry them all the way, the lint from the
towel will stick to the grips. If the grips
are still too hard, use a metal file to soften
them up a little first.

"You should also clean your bag at the
start of the season. You can either use a
grainy cleanser or something like Mr.
Clean in its pure form."
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Golf fashion goes
lighter, brighter

Pack away your cardigans and conven-
tional navy slacks, this season's golf
fashions will feature lighter, brighter col-
ors and sleek, crew and V-neck sweaters.

Geometric patterns and contrasting
stripes will spruce up short-sleeved
shirts; and pleated, lightweight cotton
and polyester pants and shorts will

replace traditional, double-knit slacks.
Expect to see athletic-style golf shoes,

colorful visors, golfand baseball caps.
If you're a daring dresser, you'll be

pleased to see that knickers and wool
knee-high socks are back.

For a more conservative look, wear
neutral colors in traditional styles.

Displaying practical women's golf wear
from Herman's at Twelve Oaks Mall, Leslie
Wing of Commerce Township blasts from
the sand whilb wearing a white, polo shirt
with geometric print accents ($39.99),
pleated, cotton lavender shorts ($26.99)
and a visor ($4.99). Meanwhile, Yvonne
Garhammer of Walled Lake looks for her
ball, dressed in a Periwinkle polo shirt
($29.99)with pastel striped shorts ($41.99).

Modeling clothes from the Caddy Shack
Golf Shop In Brighton, Dee Dee Mallia (far
left) wears a knitted, argyle top and
pleated, cotton shorts by Elaine Benedict
Inc. Her sporty shoes are made by Etonlc.
Steve Michaels (second from left) Is dress-
ed In a bold, geometric crew-neck sweater
made by MacGregor and coordinated cot-
ton/polyester blend slacks from Head.
Carrying a golf bag, Ron Gilbertson Is
dressed In a Thlnsulate Jacket and mat-
ching tan slacks by DIFlnl. Horizontil pin
stripes accent his white Jack Nicklaus
shirt. Miry Lynn Thomson (fir right) weirs
I knlcker ensemble by DIFIni. Photo by SCOTT PIPER

----------_ ............._-----------------jr __
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What's your favorite
course? We asked
golfers in the area

I

I
I
I

~ .
I
I
l

David Gee, a district court judge in
Brighton, fancies himself a hot property
when the summer scramble tournaments
roll around.

"They ask me to play i~ them every
•• _~- " '-- ~~:r1 "T'm the ~..s,nn!1toti nnttpryccu, HC ;'CUU. 1 U & U'"' .&11............ -~.":'.

at these things. They'll driv~ me ~f<?undm
the golf cart, and it's just hke WIlhe Her-
nandez coming in from the bullpen. I even
have the jacket just covering my one arm.
After they get to the green, I'll come in
and do the putting.

"That's all they let me do, though. They

-"----I
Vincent BoidoSr.

Vincent Boido Sr., owner of RBI Pro-
ducts in New Hudson. is an avid golfer
who won't disclose his handicap.

"seems like I've been playing all my
life and I don't get any belter," he joked.

Boido prefers to play Pebble Creek Golf
Course in Lyon Township. "Every hole is
challenging, especially the par 3's," he
explained.

As owner of RBI, he also sponsors two
leagues at Pebble Creek, consisting of a
62-man Wednesday night league and a
mixed league on Friday nights.

Boido is president of both leagues and
his son is league secretary, keeping all the
computerized statistics.

Boido also likes to golf at Treetops, a
resort course at Sylvan Resort near
Gaylord, and has gone there for vacations
for the last two years.

He recently returned from Boca Raton,
Fla., where he played all three courses-
Boca West, Hunter's Run and Adios. "I
like Adios best because it is stag only,"
Boido added with a laugh.

Boido said his wife does not golf, but
both his son and daughter-in-law join him
in the leagues.

"I've played most of the courses around
here and I like Pebble Creek best. It is
close to work and it is run by really good
people," he said, adding he is looking for-
ward to the completion of the additional
nine holes now under construction off Ten
Mile Road.

won't even let me hit a drive."
Gee spends plenty of time on the links,

and in this area, he enjoys playing at
Huron Meadows Metropark in Brighton.
"It's a nice course, and they do a great job
oi moving the people along," he said. "It's
just a very well-run place."

Gee also hauls his clubs down south
every year. His favorite hot spot for golf-
ing is Hilton Head, S.C.

"They've got 20 golf courses on the
island," he said. "It's paradise."

Wanda Baad

Wanda Baad, administrator at West
Hickory Haven Convalescent Home in
Milford Township, enjoys the challenge of
golf.

Married to a golfer, Baad said she
decided she was not going to be a golf
widow and began learning golf when her
youngest son was a baby. She plays with a
21 handicap.

Members at Chemung Hills, Baad and
her husband live in Howell. They recently
returned from a golfing vacation in Doral,
Fla., near Miami, and report having had a
wonderful time.

"Two years ago, we went to Dorado
Beach in Puerto Rico and it was
fabulous," she said. "Our sons golf, too,
and it's really fun to play together,
although now that they are 26 and 18, it
isn't quite as easy for us all to get
together.' ,

Baad said Chemung Hills is her favorite
course in this area, but she also enjoys
playing in the Huron Valley Area
Chamber of Commerce league.

She has also played golf with her boss,
Dr. William Kolbe, at the Dearborn Coun-
try Club in Dearborn and found it to be a
challenging course.

DavidGee

Dennis McMahon

Dennis McMahon, superintendent of
schools in Brighton, is a relative
newcomer to golf, and he still classifies
himself as a "hacker."

"Don't get me wrong-I'm getting bet-
ter, but I'm still a hacker," he said.

Still, McMahon gets out and plays
whenever possible. He frequents a
number of courses in Livingston County,
especially Oak Pointe and Huron
Meadows in Brighton.

"I live right across the street from Oak
Pointe, so I go there all the time,"
McMahon said. "It's a great course. I
basically play the Championship Course. I
like Huron Meadows, too. The people
there are very friendly."

As for vacation courses, McMahon just
returned from a spring-break week of
golfing in Arizona.

"It was a public course in Phoenix, and
I golfed there every day," he said. "Ilov-
ed it. I tell you, I could get used to getting
up every morning in March and having it
be warm enough to golf."

I " •• ,,, '\
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Norma Wallace

An avid golfer for 30 years, Norma
Wallace, South Lyon city clerk, has
followed the little white ball around most
of the courses in this area. She currently
has a 28 handicap.

She and her husband Jim are members
at Lakelands Golf and Country Club in
Pinckney, so naturally, that's their
favorite course in the area. However, she
also enjoys playing Salem Hills in Salem
Township and the Kensington Metroark
golf course in Milford Township.

The Wallaces' favorite vacation area is
Myrtle Beach, S.C., where they play at
least 18 holes a day on a one-week sojourn
each year.

Their golfing partners for this annual
outing, which has been going on for 12
years, are Bill and Monica Johnson,
former South Lyon residents.

"There are 40 courses at Myrtle Beach
to choose from, but we like Deer Track
North, Quail Creek, Burning Ridge and
Eagle Nest best," Wallace said.

She noted that their first golfing trip
was to Biloxi, Miss. In addition, the
Wallaces spent one vacation at Orlando,
Fla., and played all the Disney courses.

"We think the only way to go for a golf-
ing vacation is to bUya golf package. You
pick the courses and the times you want to
play months in advance and the agent
gets the tee times all set up for you.

"That way, you don't waste any time
and can always get on the course."

.... . - .
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nine holes, with the next nine set to open
next year.

"I'm quite impressed with it," he said.
"It's just a very well-conceived course. If
the next nine holes are as nice as this nine
holes, they'll have quite a course. I'd say
it compares favorably with some of the
goodtournament courses up north."

As for vacation courses, Pikkarainen is
a regular at Eagle Creek, located between
Marco Island and Naples in Florida. Ken
Venturi is the pro at Eagle Creek, and
Pikkarainen's cousin is the general
manager.

"It's a very tight course," he said.
"There isn't much rough there. You're
either in the fairway or you're in the
jum~le."

Dave Hartman, a teacher in the Novi
SchoolDistrict, spends plenty of time hit-
ting the links, especially in the Livingston
Countyarea.

"Faulkwood Shores (Brighton) is a
beautiful course and pretty challenging,
and Hartland Glen isn't bad either," Hart-
man said. "For me, I like Hartland
because I seem to score well on it.

"I don't like Dunham Hills (Milford>'I
think it's a great course, but you have to
be an awfully accurate player to survive
there. It eats me up."

As for his favorite vacation courses,
Hartman is partial to the Northern
Michigan links. .

"There are a lot of nice courses in the
Silver Lake area, which is southwest of
Traverse City," he said. "Interlochen
Golf Course (Interlochen) is just
gorgeous. Another nice course up north is
the West Branch Country Club (West
Branch)."

Tom Motley, owner of Arms Brothers
Store for Men in Milford, golfs with a 14
handicap and likes the challenge of a dif-
ferent course every week.

"I enjoy Hartland Glen, Dunham Hills,
Tyrone Hills and Kensington Metropark
whenyou can get on it," Motleysaid.

"Kensington is a nice, long course, but
it is so accessible (to lots of golfers) that
it's hard to play 18holes in four hours and
that's what I like to do."

Motley said having his own business
makes it possible for him to "slip out" one
afternoon. each week to play with three
cronies.

"We play a different course every
week," he said. Hi like to use all my clubs
and not always know in advance which
club I'll need."

Crystal Mountain, south of Traverse Ci-
ty, is a popular choice with Motley every
fall. "We stay in a chalet up there and boy
a golf package so our tee times are all set
'ahead," he said. "It's the onlyway to go.

"I like to play 18holes in the morning
and 18 in the afternoon when I'm up
there."

A. John Pikkarainen
A. John Pikkarainen of Fowlerville, a

53rd District Court judge, is an admitted
golf fanatic. There are few things he en-
joys more than playing, watching or talk-
ing about golf.

It was a dream come true earlier this
month, then, to spend a weekend at the
Masters tournament in Augusta, Ga. He
got his hands on some tickets to attend the
final two rounds.

"It's just an awesome place," Pik-
karainen said. "Standing at the clubhouse
and looking out at the course ... there's
nothing like it. I've wanted to go there for
years, and I finally got the chance."

When it comes to playing, Pikkarainen
is partial to the Honors Course at the Oak
Pointe Golf Club in Brighton. The still-
under-eonstruction course has opened

Woodsy Owl says
No Noise Pollution Here!

Give A Hoot. S
Don't Pollute. -,~

Playing the "Black Diamond" course
near Orlando, Fla., last year was a real
treat for Motley, who said the course was
selected by Golf Digest as the No. 1
private new course for 1988.

"The back nine is built around a big
lime crater. Youhave to hit the ball pretty
goodor it slides over the edge and there's
noway I wouldgodownthere after it."
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• Golf Outings
• Banquet Facilities

FAULKWOOD SHORESI/---.
GOLF CLUB

(517) 546·4180
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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~
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(Pre-Booked Tee Times Only) D
Includes your choice of 6 dinner entrees: beer battered
fish, chicken strip dinner, fried clam dinner, steamed cod,
philadelphia steak sandwich or par burger.

WEEK-DAY
SPECIAL
2-18 HOLES

WITH GOLF CART
BEFORE NOON) $2 9 00
Save
8700 per

personSENIOR
RATES
8750

(Before 11 a. m.
weekdays
18 holes)

(1450 per person)

• SATURDAY & SUNDAY •
PERMANENT TEE TIMES

AVAILABLE "·51

Enjoy the facilities for a wonderful
drnner specializing In Seafood &

Prime Rib. Select wines &
desserts.

tI1ie Sea Cra,61?Jstaurant
300South Hughes Road • Howell (517)548-2548

NEW COMPUTER-CONTROLLED
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Grand RivN~:: Beck Rd. 34 9-2723
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Ed Jamieson, the owner Northville
Travel, likes to do his golfing at the
Lakelands Golf and Country Club in Pin-
ckney.

"I'm a member, so I really enjoy it
there," Jamieson said. "I also golf ocas-
sionally at Meadowbrook Country Club
(Northville) with clients and it's a very
nice course."

Being a travel agent, Jamieson sells
himself tickets to some of the better hot
golf spots around the country-especially
down south.

"I love the TCP Player's Course in Pun-
ta Verdes, Fla., (south of Jacksonville)
and Calloway Gardens Golf Course (Stone
Mountain, Ga.)," Jamieson said.

"Hawaii has some of the best courses in
the country. I love all the courses there,
but they are very expensive. My favorite
is Kapulua Bay Golf Course (Kapulua
Bay, island of Maui)."

I
I

I
i
I,

Ed Jamieson

j
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] Though thousands of rounds of golf are
being played annually by area golfers,
there always a new challenge to be had in
taking on a new course. For that reason,
we've assembled this list of all the area's
public courses.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY GOLF COURSES

Dama Farms Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,470yards men, 5,345

yards women, par 72; nine holes $7
weekdays and $9 weekends; 18holes $11
weekdays and $14 weekends; power cart
$8 for nine, $15for 18.410E. Marr Road,
Howell. (517)546-4635.
Dunham Hills Golf and Country Club

Eighteen holes, 6,731par 72 men, 5,718
par 74 women; nine holes $14per player
weekdays and $16weekends; 18holes $25
weekdays, $30 weekends. All prices in-
clude mandatory power cart. 13561
Dunham Road, Milford. (313)887-9170.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,701men, 5,197women,

par 72; nine holes $8 weekdays, $10
weekends; 18 holes $13 weekdays, $17
weekends; power cart, $11for nine, $18for
18.400S. HUghesRoad, Howell. (517)54&-
4180.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,041par 71 men, 5,109

par 72 women; nine holes $8 weekdays,
$10weekends; 18holes $12weekdays, $17
weekends; power cart $8 per nine. 12400
W. Highland Road, Hartland. (313) 887-
3777.
Huron Meadows Golf Course

Eighteen holes, 6,647par 72 men, 5,791
par 75women; nine holes $7weekdays, $8
weekends; 18 holes $11 weekdays, $13
weekends; power cart $8 for nine, $15for
18. At Huron Meadows Metropark, Ham-
mel Road north of Rickett Road,
Brighton. (313)685-1561,Exl. 484.

I'
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Ironwood Golf Course
Nine holes, 3,180par 36men, 3,054par 35

women; nine holes $7 weekdays, $8
weekends; a second nine holes may be
played at a discounted rate, but requires a
second payment (i.e. no single payments
for 18holes); power cart $7per nine. 6900
M-59,Howell. (517)546-3211.

Kensington Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,436men, 5,206women,

par 71; nine holes $7 weekdays, $8
weekends; 18 holes $11 weekdays, $13
weekends (Note: Metroparks permit is
also necessary to enter park. Available at
gate for $2 daily and $10annually); power
cart $8 and $15.At Kensington Metropark
near southwest entrance. (313)685-1561.
Oak Pointe Country Club

Honors Course: Nine holes, 3,488 gold
tournament, 3,248blue tournament, 2,972
men, 2,559women, par 36; nine holes $20
weekdays and $25 weekends; 18holes $35
weekdays and $40 weekends. All prices in-
clude mandatory power cart.

Championship Course: Eighteen holes,
5,998par 71men, 5,340par 73women; nine
holes $9 weekdays and $10 weekends; 18
holes $15weekdays, $18weekends; power
cart $12for nine, $20 for 18(mandatory on
weekends before 3p.m.

Challenge Course: Nine holes, 1,195
yards, par 33; $5 per nine holes; power
cart $6per nine.

5341Brighton Road, Brighton. (313)1Z/-
4541. '
Oak Lane Golf Course

Eighteen holes, 5,940par 70 men, 5,764
par 71women; nine holes $5.50weekdays,
$6.50weekends; 18holes $8.50weekdays,
$10 weekends; power cart $7 per nine.
North Main Street, Webberville. (517)521-
3900.

Rush Lake Hills Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,499men, 4,783women,

par 73; nine holes $8 weekdays, $9
weekends; 18 holes $11 weekdays, $13
weekends; power cart $9 for nine, $15for
18.3199Rush Lake Road, Pinckney. (313)
878-9790.

Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,200men, 5,662women,

par 72; nine holes $7 weekdays, $9
weekends; 18 holes $12 weekdays, $16
weekends; power cart $9 for nine, $16for
18. Center Road at U.S. 23, Fenton. (313)
629-5011.

The Woodlands Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 5,015men, 4,394women,

par 67; nine holes $6.75weekdays, $8.50
weekends; 18 holes $10.75 weekdays,
$12.50weekends; power cart $7 per nine.
7635W. Grand River Ave., Brighton. (313)
229-9663.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA COURSES

Salem Hills Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,497yards par 72men,

5,874yards par 76 women; weekdays $9
for nine holes, $14 for 18; weekends $11
and $17;power cart $10for nine, $18for 18.
8810Six Mile, Northville. (313)437-2152.

West brooke Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,103 yards, par 70;

weekdays $8.50 for nine holes, $12.50for
18; weekends $10 for nine, $15 for 18.
power cart $9per nine. 47666Grand River,
Novi. (313)349-2723.

Brooklane Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 3,847 yards, par 61·

weekdays $8for nine, $12for 18;weekendS
$10 for nine, $14 for 18; power cart $8.50
for nine, $14 for 18. 44115Six Mile, Nor-
thville Township. 348-1010.

Dun Rovin Golf Club
Nine holes, 3,265yards, par 36; $8 per

nine holes; power cart $7 per nine. 16377
Haggerty, Northville. (313)420-0144.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD AREA COURSES

Bogle Lake Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,145yards men, 5,420

yards women, par 71; weekdays $7.50for
nine and $10 for 18; weekends $8.50 for

•

Whenhe's not busy keeping his Wildcats
busy, John Fundukian, Novi High School
athletic director, is always up for 18holes.

"I enjoy getting out on any course I
can-particularly the county courses like
Kensington (Milford), Huron Meadows
(Brighton) and White Lake Oaks (White
Lake Township)," Fundukian said.

"I also like Bay Pointe Country Club
(Union Lake), Edgewood (Union Lake)
and the Pontiac Country Club (Waterford
Township). "

As for vacation courses, "My favorite is
Bald Mountain Golf Course in Hender-
sonville, N.C.," he said. "One I would
never piay is 'The Bear' -the one design-
ed by Jack Nicklaus near Traverse City.
Golf is supposed to be fun but that course
costs you an arm and a leg and it's design-
ed to beat your brains out"
John Fundukian

Area courses offer variety and
some of best challenges in state

nine and $13for 18; power cart $9for nine,
$16for 18. 11231Bogie Lake Road, Union
Lake. (313)363-4449.

Fox Hills Country Club
Twenty-seven holes; Woodscourse 2,823

men, 2,554 women par 35; HUls course
3,200 men, 3,034 women par 35; Lakes
course 3,302 men, 2,994 women par 36;
weekdays $9.50for nine holes, $15 for 18;
weekends $11 for nine, $18 for 18; power
carts $10 for nine, $19 for 18. 8768North
Territorial Road, Salem. (313)453-7272.

Harleys Golf Course
Twenty-seven holes; Red course, 2,665

yards par 35 men, 2,588 par 37 women;
White course, 2,662par 36 men, 2,612par
37women; Blue course, 3,215yards par 37
men, par 39women; weekdays $5for nine
holes, $9.50for 18; weekends $6 for nine,
$11.50for 18; power cart $8 for nine, $16
for 18.2280Union Lake Road, Commerce
Township. (313)363-0201.

Highland Hills Golf ClUb
Eighteen holes, 6,290yards par 72 men,

6,040yards par Tl women; weekdays $7.50
for nine holes, $12for 18holes; weekends
$9 for nine, $15for 18; power cart $10 for
nine, $16 for 18. 2075 Oakland Avenue,
Highland. (313)887-4481.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Nine holes, 3,324yards par 36men, 3,155

yards par 37 women; weekdays $8.50 for
nine holes, $13for 18; weekends $10.50for
nine, $16 for 18; power cart $10 for nine,
$17 for 18. 24095 Ten Mile Road, Lyon
Township. (313)437-5411.

Roiling Meadows Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,415yards par 70 men,

5,850par 72women; weekdays $9 for nine
holes, $14 for 18; weekends $10 for nine,
$17for 18; power cart $8 for nine, $16 for
18. 6484 Sutton Road, Whitmore Lake.
(313)662-5144.

-
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Course maintenance, lawn care similar
By DAWN RIFFENBURG

With a great deal of imagination, you
could consider your local golf course an
oversized lawn.

The same basic procedures that are in-
volved in keeping the greens healthy and
vibrant can be used by homeowners on
their lawns.

"There is a direct correlation I in that
both we and the homeowner are in. the
business of growing grass and keeping it
green and well-irrigated," said James
Keller, assistant golf superintendent of
Fox Hills Country Club in Plymouth
Township. ,

Most homeowners begin to think about
taking care of their lawn in the spring,
however, Keller said the process should
begin earlier. .

"When you want the lawn to reach that
nice, bright green color, you have to take
steps in the fall," he explained.

The homeowner should rake the lawn
clean in the fall before the leaves are trap-
ped by snow, and then apply fertilizer,
Keller said.

"Start with a heavy potash application,
but don't use a fertilizer with nitrogen,"
he warned. "Nitrogen will make the roots
of the lawn susceptible to the cold
weather. Nitrogen makes the lawn green
but strips the lawn of the nutrients it

I
•

Continued on 12 Greenskeepers kept the water running dUring last year's hot spell; for at-home lawn care, it's best to water at night
Photo byscon PIPER
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GOLF SHOP OF BRIGHTON
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.JjJJRANTEEDI LOWEST PRICES • WE'LL BEAT YOIlll£ST DEAL!
Discount Prices on ALL Clubs, Clothes and Accessories
CLUBS SHOES BAGS CLOTHES
Power Built Foot Joy Burton Miller Di-Fini David Smith
Armour Ram Etonic Hogan Hot Z Elaine Benedict PGA
Spalding Etc. Bostonian Sun Mcuntian Tour MacGregor
Many More Etc. Sana-A-Belt

IN THESEFA/UBER
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-

OPEN
7 DAYS

DEMO SETS AVAILABLE Try Out Your
Hitting and Fitting Net Favor'te Clubs

P tt' Pen and Let Us FIT Them
U Ing To YOUI

Adult Starter and Junior (S-9) (10-14) Set. In Stock,
Free Sleeve of Pro Stan Sail.

With Ever Set
500 ROUNDS OF FREE GOLF WITH GOLFER MAP a GUIDE

Reg. '13.99 Now '9.99
25% OFF ALL RAIN SUITS IN STOCK

SALE ENDS MAY 5, 1989
HOURS: M-F :1.0-., s.t e-., Sun :I.:I.-S

114 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON 227·3388
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ConUnued from 11

needs for a healthy root system.
"If you fertilize the root system in the

fall, then after the spring thaw the turf
takes right off. Half the battle is fertilizing
in the fall."

Potash is a potassium derivative that
works to strengthen the root system.

"Fertilizers work in conjunction with
moisture, " Keller explained. "Without
moisture the fertilizer will just sit there
and even burn the lawn if you used one
with a high level of nitrogen."

As always, natural is best. Rain is the
ideal moisture for a healthy lawn.

"We always plan our fertilization pro-
gram to go along with rain," Keller said.
"If I want to fertilize this week, I'll look at
the weather reports. If there's a good
chance it's going to rain Thursday, I'll fer-
tilize the green Wednesday. Irrigation is
not half as good as Mother Nature."

During hot summers it is more difficult
to keep the golf course greens healthy.
There are always sprinklers, but Keller
said that moisture doesn't penetrate into
the soil as well as a good, all-day drizzle.

There are many different kinds of fer-
tilizer, but the kind you put on a home
lawn is very similar to what a golf course
uses.

A bag of fertilizer is marked with three
numbers; for example, 24-4-12.The first
number is the nitrogen, the second is
phosphorus and the third is potash, Keller
said.

Keller also reminded homeowners to
water their lawn at night, not during the
daylight hours.

"The hot sun will evaporate water from
the turf," he said.

Golf course superintendent Gary
Perkins, from Harley's Golf Course in
Commerce Township, also emphasized
fertilizing as an essential step.

The key is to make sure it is applied pro-
perly, Perkins said.

"A lot of people go by the 'more is bet-
ter' theory," he said. "If two aspirins are
good for a headache, four aspirins are bet-
ter."

Another common error for homeowners
is a tendency to overwater the lawn.

"Fifteen minutes a zone, or area, is
plenty," Perkins explained. "That will
keep the roots down deeper in the ground,
where there's more moisture. As the
weather gets drier and warmer, that time
can be increased. We water early in the
morning, about 5 a.m., to get rid of the
dew and give the water a chance to
evaporate throUgh the day."
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Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Dave Bantle (left) and Paul Patlon mow the
greens at Dunham Hills Golf Course in
Hartland Township

In addition, it's not a bad idea to
periodically, perhaps once a month, soak
the lawn and let the water get down into
the roots, Perkins said.

Cutting the lawn too short is another
common mistake homeowners often
make.

"You want to keep it in the 11,2to 2-inch
range," he said. "Otherwise you could
burn it out. Longer grass holds the water
better. If there's a drought, like last sum-
mer, you want to keep that height up."

For those especially concerned about
their lawn, there are two options that in-
volve renovating the lawn.

Aerification is a process which uses a
machine to punch out little cones of turf,
about the diameter of a pencil, but only
one or two inches long.

This allows the available moisture, air
and fertilizer to get down into the root
system itself.

Perkins said this process is available
through landscapers and lawn care com-
panies can do this as well.

HOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
20 ACRES TARGET RANGE

60Natural grass tees, 18top quality mod turf mats.
Sheltered Area for Rain Days!
Top quality balls - precise yard indicators.

PRIVATE & GROUP LESSONS AVAILABLE.
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County

54300Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
& miles W. of Novl Road, 1 mile East of Milford Road.

437·2575
PLUSCh,lIenglng "'N' PUTTfor bern,,, .nd ,dranced ,,"J.'''':····SCrC·off··T···sO·C·ol' - :

: Any Bucket of Balls I Game of Miniature Golf :~----------------_!_---------------_J

Carefully carved from Oak Pointe's 700 unique acres are
the community)s three superior golf courses. They are of a
quality designed to equal exquisite terrain embracing
meadows and marsh, rolling woodlands and lakes.

If the Eighteen-Hole Championship Course offers more golf than your
day can accommodate, step up to the Nine-Hole Challenge Course
for a round of shorter but provocative play.

FEE
9HoIli 18Hol..

Weekday.............. '9.00 '15.00
Weeke.d/Holiday ••~•• '10.00 '18.00
T ••• ht (AfterS ••. \ '10 00W. II r ·1 •

Pow.rCartI••tal (2,la,.n)
'Hola 18Hol..
'12.00 '20.00
'12.00 '20.00
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Weekday.............. '5.00
Weeke.d/Holiday..... ".00

'7.00
'7.00

The Honors Course is destined to be Michigan's top-caliber tournament
course of the future. Designed with the expectation of hosting tournament
play. four tee positions guarantee its SUitabilityfor players of less professional
talents.
Of greatest appeal to the serious golfer is the New Honors Course -Nine
Holes now open for pay/additional Nine Holes now under construction
designed by Arthur Hills. the architect of highly-acclaimed courses throught
the United States.

, Hol••-I.d •••• Cart 18Bo.... l.cl .... cart
'20.00 '35.00
'25.00 '40.00

Weekday ••••••••••••••
Weekead/HoUday•••••

• Power Golf Carts are Mandatory on the Championship Course Saturday.
Sunday and Holidays until 3·00 p.m. Power Golf Carts are Mandatory on the
Honors Course at all Times.

GOLF AND CART RESERVATIONS· GENERAL PUBLIC
Saturday. Sunday and Holidays

ReservalJons may be made commencing at 12.00 p m (noon) on the Monday prIor to
deSIred day of play In person or by telephone

Monday thru Friday
ReserviltlOns may be made one week In advance of desired day of play· In person or by
leleph )rw

OAK POINTE GOLF CLUB
53'18,..•••••••• ,. ••0., , ~'"."

For B.~.~.~;~~!,~~It~0,(3,_ ~~ '~<l'~ff_~l~
h ~



TAM
HIPERS
97

GAllON
CONTAINERS

'1311 PAGE 1 • DET. FLS. GAp· 4119189
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6It IC~~:LDER.9 .,lAM. . . ure that ms e,ther
• Porcelain ce,hn8 fl~toutlet boxes

31/4" or 4" s~an ar nting screws
• Complete with mou 1 65 I

PORCElAIN PUll CHAIN •

2__

WORK BOX

6~.m
• ith captive nai~uctive""- • Made of non-co

' ~ plastic for newCarlOn • construction
----... Wood ~

10 .JTM
~~Uo-IN

ADAPTER 8
12~6S'
• Shuts off electricity nd

within 1/40th of a seco

GUARDIAN'" 6-FT. 24."

•

BUILDINO
WIRE

•

\)

LIMIT
10

o

#flM12nCCP

. convertible to main125 amperes main lugs,

• 12 1" spacesbreaker t" 24 V2n spaces; J• Surface moun, ,

1SA 1/2", 'lOA 1/2", 3~:'''i'' 39ZCH
1SA 1", 'lOA 1", 30A 1 ,

• LE POLE BREA

'000-987S

PVC NAIL-ON
ELECTRiCAl

I BOX

~<J22o~~M
!-:Il!!.::::;'O-:::::---- • No n.m eta Ihe and non-
- Carlon conductive for newr. __.._..... construction

'1311



TREATED
DIMENSIONAL

2x4 2°8 268 377 4$8 537

S/4"x6"- 2x6 338 427 566 665 790

10-FOOT

3/4-INCH .. ' .
PARTICLE BOARD

99 4'x8'
SHEET

at 10' 1~' 14' 16t

"

PAGE 3, DET' 4/19/89

,l';&;t ---'-

PLUGGED AND SANDED FOR
A SMOOTH FINISH ...

WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE

i FENCING

,:17!8~~~~li11I~
_,' 4

. "

. '. "
,' ....

.. " '. ,-. '.'. .
, ,~ \ ,

Ii ; 1/1 • ~
_ I _ t"- ~ ,

,--; l~~TED 2286
FENCE PANEL 6'x8'poas ,~~"~~;I
398 ~~~~~

4"x4"x8' ~~
2"a4W.I' 1RfA1tD RAILS, , ,2.08 "

"

I, • :"':'

-.::.::. '::S''":---. ..... '.. • • •

• Use for underlay-
ment or a variety of
utility projects

'1311

.



-

CA5TLEliATE
36"1 80"
6-PANELPREHUNO

STEEL DOOR

• Weatherstripped and
ready to paint

• Prebored for lockset
and dead bolt

.. ~ "..1&.. -,

J~LJ
o!;r-1

l Z-->

CA!iTLE6ATE
32" I 80"t '-lIrE

CROSS BUCK
STEEl DOOR

$152
• Prehung and weatherstnpped, ready to pamt
• Pre bored for lockset and dead bolt

(( ~
~

CEORCIAN ENTIW

20Sp~.:::A~
• Top quality, benersecurity 1179 11335

---;--------_--::;;;;;-;;;;;-~---'---- - ------------'
• Single cylinder
• Schlage-the standard quality

for locks

24-INCH 36"180"11¥4"
FRENCH SELECT GRADE 32"1 80"1 t~"

"LA DOOR" 6-PANEL HALF GlASS

.~!?Jri:':.$112 '21~ $105 .~
round quality tempered glass • Selected ~ertlcalgrain • Tempered glass

• Made of Ponderosa pine Douglas fir

--_.- --_.-.-----.._ ....
8' I 7'

WOOD PANEL
OARMEDOOR$159 l~noN~-=-~, _.

l·Ready to paint fir lumber frame- ~
work with 1/4 hardboard panels

PAGE 4 . OET 4/19/89

I

__. . J
11311

6FT. ~
WOOD INSTALlATIONI

SWiNOINO ~

.j~~WI.lIM$
of solid wood construction

• Airtight double weather-
stripping

• Thermal!y broken bronze aluminum sill
• Dual 518 thick tempered Insulating gl888



t [43.20CARTON 1
PIECE ~~f::

--

~mstrong
SELF-STICK

SOlARlAN TILES

\ ,,----_1

, We ring up co~ tind .best ~ by ~
the linear loot. Our ad. also show if
square yard pricing lor your convenience. .

'<~~'" ~' .... :..... ....

~~(1
I'O...BTRES

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
[_7.58 UN:FT. J CARPET TURF

STYUSTIC

67!
30.15 CAIlfON I

17
UN. fT.

DMONA
GREEN

G~j4]f]
6' NEWPORI' GREEN •..•. 1.88 ~.
12' NEWPORI' GREEN •.•. 3.94 ~.

5 97 lIN.
12' KEY WEST GREEN.. ... FT.

~

BEACH FRONT
CARPEl

137un
BEIGE OR GREY
'4500/'4700 V• e ft. width :

- Flat needlebond
carpet

-100% olefin fiber,
latex back

_BACK 92 " ",.,_ .

~ .... .. lIVEL LOOP SQ. YD.
wMl'0BA5£ 49 CARPEl' IS.Sh. n.J

2 STATESTRfET 3" UN. FT•••.• 2.99 SQ. YD.
4" 48"• CAMElOT PRIME FOAM PAD..... 92· UN. FT.

27" FRflWA'f RIBBED RUNNER.. 1.17 UN. FT.

PAGE 5, ClE, COL. COR, DET. EVl, FlS. FWA. GRP.IND. OKC. PEN. PEO. PIT, POR, RIC. SAN. STl, TOl. TUl, WIC, PHI, 4119/89



~/L"i!J.~~--~~~~--
SPREADINO

JUNIPER

91G~N'N2-GAllON
CONTAINERS

BEDDING
PLANTS

BEDDING
PLANTS

VEGETABLES

~S) 4tR
PACK

• Choose from assorted
varieties for canmng
freezing or eallng fresh

-FLOWERING
SHRUBS

-WEIGElA
-UlAC

388
YOUR

CHOICE
GROWN IN 1-GAUON

CONTAINERS
• Extremely hardy
• Flowering shrub
• Fragrant flowers

~~~~~h~BORVrrAE
Into a perfect
ball offers a
manicured look
to garden or
patio

PYRAMIDAL
ARBORVrrAE
• Grows into a

pyramidal
shape

GROWN
IN

3-GAUON
CONTAINERS

• Great ground cover With bright green foliage
• Spread to 20 feet, only 2 feet tall 1--
• Hardy adaptable garden addition

• White marble
chips for
decorative
landscaping

• Helps SOil retain
mOisture

• Beautiful ap-
pearance

• Excellent ground-
cover for bare
shady areas

• Enriches and
beautifies any lawn

• 1000tb organic, may
be used for top
dressing. patching,
new seedlings

• For all in-
door/outdoor
planllngs

• Provides
drainage to pro-
mote healthy
root growth- !!~,...~~_.
PROFESSIONAL

QUAUN lANDSCAPER'S
EDGING

9~~
• Sun guarded to Withstand s~n and

weather for many seasons
• Frost grip anchors and super bottom

barb fight frost 11ft

to-INCH
HANGING BASKET ~

97~'
,



~I
.....~~\. \\i~
~lt.'J,.,.t;' ... " ~:. •

.' '026

I~~~~~' ~.~ .... ",:";c·;;;;~;;;;;;I
OSCILLAnNG SPRINKLER

WITH BU'LT'NCAUGE444• Low profile spnnkler waters up to
2600 sq. fl.

• Exclusive water measunng Aqua-
Gauge

• Heavy duty, chrome plated die cast body with
all brass valve and adjusting nut

• Deluxe four-pOSition dial for spray pattern
selection

M~ISTURE.MASTER ~...
SO' SOAKER HOSE #171502

10971~~\"~';~....
.

.... >..... ~~~r~~!l
"132 <:;:;.>J j... nrernf !>'c..:. =~ e not

nME-A-MAnC ®

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
• Built In ~ater timer shuts spnnkler off1197automatically
• Brass jet nozzles for even water

distribution
• Built in handle for easy stonng and

carrying

• Gentle "weeping" water action
• Use above or below ground
• Saves time, money and water
• Long lasting rubber, with brass fitting

:to
Gilmour.".-_ .._-

PAnERN MASTER
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER
• Programmable water pattern with 148 8memory
• Waters lawns-simple to com-

plex-without watenng walks,
patios or driveway

• Anti-splash pulsating action with
speed control

$PaM ARMS ADJUST FROM
S TO SO FEn $PaM WID'"

#100~

RANCHER~~~~~JU~
TRAVEUNC
SPRINKLER

• Automatic uniform watering
up to 15,000 sq. ft. of lawn

• Travels along hose ... around
corners ... up hills

5/8". SO'
nRECORD

REINFORCED
HOSE

97
• Coils easily
• Won't burst under pressure

5/8".90'
RADIAl BELT

HOSE

97
• Double reinforced

rubberlvinyl
• Super strength and flex-

ibility in all temperatures

PAGE 7· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT DBH. FMY. MEL. MIA. ORL. TAM· 4/19/89



~ SIX-DRAWER FIVE-DRAWER

~ UNIERIE CHEST
~$11 $12
G
G

'1476

• 54" H x 18" W x 15" 0
colonial style

• Completely assembled

• 46" H x 32" W x 18" 0
• Completely assembled

:~

SIX-DRAWER

DOUBLE DRESSER
$

• 30" H x 54" W x 18" D
• FUlly assembled

FOUR-DRAWER
STUDENT

$99,2844
• Ready to finish aspen is completely

assembled
• Measures 45" W x 29" H x 18" 0

SEVEN-DRAWER

FOUR-DRAWER
COLONIAL

$119,,~
ROLL-TOP

$199 '1478
• Ready to finish pine is completely

assembled
• 45" H x 54" W x 20" D

8400 E. 8 MILE {BASELINE} BETWEEN VAN DYKE {53} AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLO BEL·AIR DRIVE· IN) 8
IN LIVONIA ° 30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERlAND MALL (SOUTH OF 196) 522 2900
IN NOVlo 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 3«-8855
IN FLINT ° G 3803 MILLER RD AT 175733-7582
IN SAGINAW. 5202 BAY RD ACROSS FROM FASHION so MALL 7$2·5G57
IN STERLING HEIGHTS .,2000 HALL RD M5a AT M53 2~
IN SOUTHGA TE • 14800 01)(·TOLEDO RD AT EUREKA RD 246-MOO
IN MT. CLEMENS. 37555 S GRATIOT I BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 488-0620

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

RP,INO, KCM.lUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, STl, TOl, TUl WIC, Mil, MIN, ROC· 4/19/89

• Ready to finish pine is completely
assembled

• 30" H X 43" W x 18" D

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435·7910 DET

________________________________________ ....4
L



I

2"

~=~=' ~11I1I'
PAINT MIXING

AVAIlABLE
NO EXTRA CHARGE

ENDURANCE 1298OIL OR
LATEX

STAINS GAUON
·Solid or semi-transparent colors

S GAllON *59

PRIME COAT 1196HOUSE
PAINT GAUON

• Easy to use exterior primer
• Fast drying

~:e.1'66ENAMEL ~ IlAllON
• ProtectIOn for interior/exterior floors
• For porches, patIOS, steps
• ReSists marring, weathering, spotting

15!!
493 lATEX OLOSS

QUART SIZE ENAMEL
• For use inside or outside-on wood,

plc1ster. or metal surfaces
• Extremely durable non-yellowing enamel$16 BULLSWE 1-2-3.~!!~!~:!!!!~

• For use on all types of ex-
"A 0 terior and interior surfaces
., Ll N • Cleans up easily in soap

and water

PAGE A· CHI, AUS, 80S, ClE, COl, COA, DAV, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GAP. IND, KCM, LUBlA~I\, Mil. MIN, OKe, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, AIC. SAN, STl. TOl, TUl, woe. WIC· 4119109

.



!•

SMOOTII DHORA11VE
WALL

.' .,~~ '.'

"

!
WAGnER'

HANDI ROLLER
OR

£.Z PAINTR
EZ ROLLER

'(OUR CHOICEl~$15
~ IIAIIDI ROLLER
~ • Covers a 7' x

10' area with 1
filling

• Fast. easy
spatter-free
applicatIOn

X..pmPVA
PRlMERI SEAlER ~NTR

The newell qroup
6-PlECE

MASTER PAiNTER®
PROFESSIONAL QUAIJ1V SET

• Set includes: two
Lamfab~ roller 1covers, a deep well
tray, an extra heavy
duty roller frame,
painllray grid and a $
2" angular sash
bristle brush '9S+PRO-9Ot

'1311



'V-

X-PERfM lATEX
PORCH & FLOOR

ENAMEL1183
• Non-chalking finish resists

fading and wear
• Scuff and scrub resistant

X-PERf"" OIL BASE
UTILITY ENAMEL

12'!ONGRAY

;, < ' ;k if > "~ I 2 GAL $191
, - "t~... Sw ..}", '

;1: :- ,;7~- I-------.:;~====~~~

5-YEAR

lATEX CAULK79~"4S6l
fii.id)~

TRIPLE EXPANDING
INSULATING FOAM

SEALANT

3~?'17442

~ ,,~
" "'\, '1

.1311

" '~

X-PERT"" WATERPROOF
BASEMENT

PAINT

1196,:~:~~
I 12-0AL..... 't9 I •Steps have slip resistant surface • Exclusive 751/20 pivot safety foot

• White • Safety feet with slip resistant vinyl with non-slip tread.

LATEX
REDWOOD

STAIN
93

GALLON,~~
• For fences, picnic tables and more
• Enhances and protects exterior woods

'928

€iidde~
IW.lEJf ~

mEn
ALUMINUM

STEP
LADDER

KEUm [2~!Oo!J
mE III

ALUMINUM $95EXTENSION
LADDER

PAGE C· CHI. CLEoCOL. DET. EVl. FlS. FWA. IND. KCM. OKC. PEO. PHI. PIT. POA. AIC. STl. TOl. WIC. DAY.GAP. BOS. woe· 4/19/89

_ ......



N\Ni)
4000 AIR COMPRESSORS

3/4 HP
TAN KLESS

• QUiet, Vibration-free
operation

• Oil-less deSign for years
of low maintenance use

• '5' air hose with air
chuck'XE7-WK

r-
I 5 HP CAS

$557.2o_!~~!~!D
• Oil-sight glass for easy

maintenance
• BUilt to perform heavy

duty lobs
'RASG2OA • 15' air hose with air

chuck

2.5 HP
AIR COMPRESSOR $399• Includes 15' hose and air chuck with
convenient storage rack

• Heavy-duty motor, efficient fan design

3 HP
30 GALLON$ • Durable, dependable,
powerful

• High efficiency tan
delivers maximum air
flow and cooling'RA~UO

ACCESSORIES .._

I 1696 .c::~lf.:~:.
ment to do protes-

'PA602S slonal sand blasting

3896
'PA2020

GENERAL PURPOSE
SPRAY CUN

• For large volume
coaling projects

• Easy handle pistol
grip provides fatlgue-
free operation

$89
#PA-7090

2-t14 CAllON
PAINT TANK

• Includes deluxe spray
gun, 1I4"x12' tWin hose
with connectors

• MaXimum working
pressure, 80 pSI

:"~ECTORKIf 'PA6023 488
t/4-INCH RUBBER I ~/8"KSO' 24.961 1094AIR HOSE tpA4034.................................. 2S fT. I

PAGE D· ALL MARKETS· 4119189 '1311
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.;...~_....--~::"", ,
\:

~299.88
\ 5-HP 21-ln. Self-Propelled Rear-
, Bagger gives you ultimate performance
~ at a less-than-premium price! Large plas-
\ tic grass catcher for fewer and easier
~ "empties," 5 cutting heights, high-lift
~\ blade, steel wheels. 86 Z 2926121

\,

Own yours today!

~-- §~[JJ_-------'_:-~-~'~1~"1989 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO Il G0614 1000/0Retailer-Owned

~~;,. 3.5-HP 20-ln. Side-Discharge is
loaded with economical quality! The

'\ powerful engil1e, underdeck baffle and
blade stabilizer assure years of smooth

~ mowing, while the easy height adjust-
,~ ,'\\ ers and folding handle promise pleas-

..,,--__ -------~\,~\ ing con,v/~ni;~ce.hHigl h-impact,
. ." easy-ro mg ,-In. w ee s. 51 Z5142571
\. 3-HP 20-ln. Side-Discharge for

~ smaller lawns. 50 Z 5142321 129.88

\
\\

,I

..

169.88
:\\.tl YllRRlNTT TO CONS~~,* 1IA,1'.p

~ Good Housekeeping u:
~ PROMISES ~~

<le( \\~
MENT OR REFlJ'lD 1\ tl\

Value Plus Mo
and Economv

r

®
LISTED

't

f

129.88
19-1n.Electric has a convenient f1ip-
over handle that eliminates turning around
at the end of a row! Powerful motor drives ,
the blade under the strong baffled deck
with 5 cutting heights, high-impact 7-in.
wheels and a folding handle. E919 Z 2926561

IMEETS CPSC BlADE SAFm REQUIREMENTS

True Value offers you a two-year hmltt.
warranty on all our equipment because evei
mower and tiller In the Lawn Chief line
precIsion-designed and quality-built right I'

True Value's own ultramodern factory. 0,-
high level of quality control is your assuranc'
of uncompromising standards for materldl:-
workmanship, and performance.

3.5-HP 22-ln. Self-Propelled Front
Cog-Wheel Drive has the width, ma-
neuverability and 5 cutting heights to cut
big lawns easily! 38 Z 553065 .

199.81

<



wers•••Quality, Dependability
in the Tradition

3.5-HP 22-ln. Side-Discharge handles your
big lawn quickly, thanks to its extra width and large,
easy-rolling 8-in. tires on steel, Lubal/-bearing
wheels! 5 cutting heights let you adjust easily to
aI/ types of work, the high-lift blade, deep deck
and rear baffle combine to "sweep" your yard
clean, and the kink- and rust-resistant cables
give you reliable control for years. Then store
it anywhere-the handle folds away! 53 Z 514273 I

~\.. \"\I •. \
\ 'I

\

\
\

\

Grass Catcher attaches
to side of mower for easy
on/off action.2' 88
GC12 Z 514422 I ••

tnnDD
I~~.OO

~\.\) WARRAHTY TO COlis.~\ * l/4rc":
'\; ~

~ Good Housekeeping:
~/ PROMISES ~~

<~CE. \\.'V
"'fNT OR REFUND \I \)t

Save on quality and service!
See us for easy-to-install mower replace-
ment parts at economical prices!

2 'h-Gal. Plastic Gas can can't
rust! Vent cap, flexible pour
spout. PG3 G 197434 F6. . 4.99
Lawn Mower Air Filter can
help your model run more
smoothly. AF8 Z 200352 F6 . 1.99
Lawn Mower Tune-up Kit for
do-it-yourself improvement!
Plug not incl. TUK Z 330761 F12

Lever-TypeLawn Mower Throt-
tle Control. MTSP Z 635466 6

Plastic Wheels. .. From 2.95
6-ln. Wheel. P6NOD Z 146159 10

""n. Wheel. P7NOD Z 146167 10

8-ln. Wheel. P8NOZ Z 14617510

2-Cyc/e Lawn Mower Motor
Oil. 8 oz. 2908 G 597534 F24. 49¢
4-Cycle Lawn Mower Motor
Oil. 20 oz. 2906 G 597567 FYi! 1.19
Lawn Mower Spark Plug fits
most mowers. G 400069 Fl0 1.29

3

Per",OTlDance Plus
Self-Propelled Rear Bagging
Lawn Mower ..........

399 88 4-HR 21-ln. 141 Z5982431

• Rear Bagger
• Heavy cushion-grip handle shaped for easy ma-
neuvering. Folds to store.
~ Easy-on, easy-off reai bag features a rigid plastic
flip-top and frame. Durable cloth bag fills full, easy
bagging clean up.
• Heavy-gauge clear window permits
checking grass discharge.
• Discharge system quickly and
easily converts mower from rear
bagger to mulcher. (Optional
side-discharge chute
available.)
• Powerful 4-HP
engine with larger
fuel tank.
• Steel wheels
with Luball
bearings and
8-in. semi-
pneumatic
tires.

A. Discharge system quickly and
easily converts mower from rear-
bagger to a mulching mower or
opNonalside-d~charge

B. Rigid plastic flip-top covers
removable 2-bushel cloth bag
that fills full for easy bagging
cleanup

C. Grass fill capacity can be easily
checked through heavy-gauge
clear window

D. SeN-propelled system uses com-
bination of belt and 2-speed
drive to rear wheels (Model 141
only)

E. An easy flip-of-the-wrist single
handle adjusts cutting height at
a/l four wheels-to seven differ-
ent cutting heights (Model 141
only)

F. Steel wheels with Luball bearings
and 8-in. tires (Model 141 only)

299 88 131 Z5982351

3.5-HP 21-ln. Push-
• Model Rear-Bagger



Handle yard care with ease!4
~

~

~~

s1188 Dealer prep and assembly
of accessories not included

LAWN®
CHIEF

39-ln. 12-HPLawn Tractor com-
bines the power of a Briggs & Stratton
IIC engine with electric start and a
twin-bladed deck. Heavy-duty trans-
axle with in-line shift to 1reverse and
5 forward speeds and a floating deck
for smooth cuts. 500 Z 464800'

Rear Grass Catcher. Z 464834 1 229.95

~
.-,.- ~ ~- ~----~~;- 1'IS4- J ,... .... ,.. .. -

~.~ ~::-:.I=~~ :~. ::::.fJ?:.
These cards welcome at participating stores!

$844
8-H~ 32-ln. Rear-En-
gine Riding MOWerfea-
tures a powerful B&S IIC

electric-start engine, 5
forward speeds, 1

reverse, high-lift
t'l!'in blades, con-
. tour contact deck,

headlights. 300

Z292573 ,

Grass Catcher for 32-in. rear-engine
riding mower. Z 292599 1 '" .•.. 229.95

$666·
.5-H~ 26-ln. Rear-Engine
Riding Mower offers recoil-start'
Briggs & _$tratton engine, 3 forward
speeds, 1 reverse, blade engage-
ment lever, gear shift, single pedal

.clutch, brake, brake lock. 200 Z292441 1

Dealer prep and assembly
of accessories not included

~

L' --.-= ~

S988
36-ln. Riding Mower with a powerfu/11-HP engine, 3-speed trans-
axle drive, dual headlights. 400 Z 292664 1

14-H~ 45-ln. 5-5peed Yardand Garden 7i'aetor is powered by
an electric start twin-cylinder IIG engine w/12Valternator. 600 Z4648161

SPRING into SAVINGS

_ ....- -- '-- ,

109.88
A) Metal Dump cart provides
a 10-cu. ft. heaped cap., re-
movable tailgate. L 306282 1

,,;,. .. ,.
I •

5ii~
C) Spike Aerator allows
water and nutrients to get to
roots. 28 In. width. L 625640 1

Your choice
B) Automatic Row Broad-
cast Spreader for fertilizer,
seed, etc. 50-lb. cap. L3070581

3~-ln. Treiler Sweeper picks up litter. leaves, grass.
Mildew-proof hamper, tubular-steel framing, brush-height
control. MT319 L 131342 ,

-



-- -------- ---------~

LAWN®
CHIEF

~

~~

1299.88
3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller
works garden areas with a
powerful engine and 8 double-
end slasher tines, plus the port-
ability and storability of aT plow-type folding handle. Adj.

t depth stick, wheels. 31LCZ1232161

0:
i :

.. _IJ .,: . i___ OIl O~j"'f

I ------;;' :.~ I

-. ~-'t
'-. "'-:~V- " ..~.

- -.. !:'"- ""- - r---V~. _ .
\ ~c\Us\Ve :'~_~"::sit:.~:il:';:,,'~~

3'~995 ~~"'----
... Unassembled

8 X 8-Ft. Ivanhoe Arrow-Wood1M
•

Barn with Louisiana Pacific inner-seal ~.
wood siding, 15-yr. limited warranty* and
extra head room! 1888 l1579251~

:..--o:-~

*Details available in the store

199.88
1.6-HP, 10-ln. Garden

'

" Cultivator is easy to start,
easy to handle! With a depend-
able, 2-cycle engine, 8-in. heat-
treated steel tines and folding
handle. Great for turning com-
pacted soil, weeding. Z 4627621

10x9-Fl Foundation Kill5981441 44.95
10x 14 Ft. FBl014l5981511 ... ..64.95

~ 329.95
10 x 900Ft. Grant Vinyl-Coated
Storage Building resists corrosion!
With 10-year limited warranty* and
hi h- able roof. VG109B L 1579091

a.
;-

~~. -,'

~-:. .. _- '-- - . ...

~ 179.99
10x 9..Ft. Madison Storage Build-
ing with 100% galvanized-steel con-
struction, sliding doors. MN109L 598TtO1
10x 12 Ft. MN1012 L 157891 1 279.99

SPRING into SAVINGS

79.99
Garden Cart has a big 6\2-cu. ft.
heaped capacityl Rugged structural-
foam tray won't rust. 7S00TV ll82246 1

Homeow s Wheelbarrow with
4Y2-cu. ft. heaped capacity and 18-
gauge seamless-steel tray. Z 260505 1

4-Cu. Ft. Homeowner's Wheel-
barrow features a durable cross-
braced undercarriage. H42W8 Z 489526 1

4-Cu; Ft. Poly Lawn Cart carries
heavy roads with sturdy, lightweight
tray, flush front end. P400 Z 556753 F3



J

!,
Electric Power Blower I
converts to a heavy-duty vacuum in lsec-
onds with the included attachment, and deli-
vers 90 or 125 mph for fast cleanups! This
powerful blower also features adjustable airflow,
an assist handle for extra control and a strong 1-HP
motor, all in a comfortable 7-lb. design! P8350L355461 3

,'64.66

With 30:'«.
Bonus line- ~'..

a $4.00 value! :..,:"111•• , .......

26.99 WE£D~
Electric Trimmer cutsa :wf.in. ~.
has Tap-N-Go" automatii line ad:-
vance, weighs 4 Ibs. 1210 l3051518

44.99 WEEDEAlER
Electric Trimmi!r/Edger cuts a

'-big 14-in. path, has Tap-N-Go~ auto.
line advance. 1214 L 305m 6

79.88 WEEDEATER, -
Gas Trimmer IEdg,r boasts a 15-
in. cut, 22cc engine'and automatic
line advance, YT20 L3573351

\

119.88 ~DEATER
Gas Trimmer.cuts a i7-in. path';has
a powerful30cc en. with a heavy-
duty clutch. XT50 7 L 356766 1

SPRING into SAVINGS

-> ~ : 'Z;~,... ''W
~"'., ".' '.h ..~~·r ... ~t

349.' "imR
Straight-sha., GasF8! with
18-in..cut, 8erfsorfeed r e advance,
3000 engine. XT100 l181786 1

"I}
.. ~:~~'~

89.88' HOM~{t:E' .
Dual-Une Gas li"imm r cuts 17-
In. path, has 25cc engln ,solid-state
electronic ignition. ST17 L8251061

I I

~. ~

~~;.'-. 4
4.88 PowerRake r mower~. 'j
Removes thatch! UPR16 i L 18038212 I,
Grass liimmer Replaq8ment Une
Is made of strong mo~o lament nylon. I
.065 Une. 50 fl L 281584 •••••• 1.99
.080. Une. 50 It. L281 12...... 2.39
.09S·Une. 40 It. Lm 12. • • ••• 3.19

-
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Depend on 7iua7/.®
for the best in yard care!
• BLACK&DECKER ®

I
1

, )
t '

\~

&

74.99 Hea+v-D=
tric Edger com~ines a 1~ -HP
engine, cutting guide, assist handle.
Angles for trenchin' ~8224

19-1n. Electric Mower delivers
maximum cutting performance in all types
and heights of grass, because its elec-
tronic control increases power when you
need it! Plus it combines superb fea-
tures like an easy-emptying rear bag
that holds over a bushel, an aero-
dynamically designed 14-gauge
steel deck and low-lift blade for
superior pickup, a powerful 9.0-
amp motor, fingertip height ad-
justers, and a sturdy padded
handle that folds for easy storage!
LM1900 L3370221

219.99

f
J,-
f.

..,.
i.

84.66 20-ln. High-Perfor-
~ance Electric Hedge Trimmer
with dual-action blf1des,trigger lock,
stron ear- r; n m rl HTl

-litil
39.99 16-1 I. Electri~" '
Hedge Trimmer has~oUble-edged
blades, friction clutch. cuts branches
u to %;. j I 4 i

~L!j
q1;j~L!.--J ..~ -
These cards honored

at participating stores!

SPRING into SAVINGS

"

•
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i

'..~\e I
"'E7EMPER.

Warren Cultivator Hoe features a
for ed steel head. W7H L 1326966

Telescoping Tree Pruner extends
6 to 12 ft Featu~s a Teflon-S~-
coated blade. Po~r-Lever- for ex-
tra 'n ~ f • i 5771

I
•

I
Rotary Edger hasa tempered steel
blade durable rubber tires. l1474392

7.88 8.99
Heavy-Duty Weed Cutter works
fast w/double-edge blade. l138008 6

SPRING into SAVINGS ------------------

Weiel·a

Grass Cutter offers a d rable
double-ed e serrated blade. l,379766

I.
r

lUg JLoppershave
a tempered-steel blade. L 137810 6

7.88 10-ln. Foiding Pruning
S~w w/locking blade. L 306100 12

-
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"gge~ chofce

Garden . Choose a long-lasting
cultivator; if, nsplanter: garden trowel
or garden ~r. High-impaetplastic
handles. 154~;15 L 12

!', -'

3.49; i~;::;"
. 22-nne =Rake is made of
durable st al and polyethylene.•
Long. hard handle. Ughtweight
HTR22·24 L 433839 F24

JJ9SiiW&®
, G@.~~ ~I~ Choos~a ro~nd-poir-t dirt _

sho~. Welded boY;I rake or a garden hoe. Dura-
ble IbDg_woOden handle. 1395501138685/138743 L

6.44 .~.SIMa•.
Scissor-Style .Grass Shears
with soft vinyl griPs ..SR16T L 146670 12

4.99 siAI_.
81f2-1n. Bypass Pruning Sheers'
wi hook-~ttem blade.' 576 L 138081 6- ~. .. ..

-
\~3" .,~'. ~" ~. ~

Knees Ease Kneetng Pad adds
comfort while gardenln . G'J:.1W34611412

• , \
G-In~Tubular Bow Saw has rug-

I \ed teeth. MttF30BS R 205898 6

SPRING into SAVINGS

r needs!
B) -Gal. Stainless-Steel Sprayer
features fang-lasting construction,
60-in. hose, 12-in. brass wand. L4951921

C) 3-Gal. Bugwise~Jl Galvaniz~d

A) 3-Gal. Poly Sprayer features a
rustproof tank, easy-fiJling top,
brass wand, adjustable nozzle, more.
Fast pump-up. 6633 L 5237871

brass extension. 6220 L 142075 1

D) 3-Gal. Galvanized Compres-
sion Sprayer pumps up fast for effi-
cient spraying. Adj. spray. L 1447251

I !
I I
I I
I I

I \
I•



50-R. 2-P1yVinyl Hose ha~ s-;;id:
brass couplings. Yellow jackel 1,2 .. in.
1.0. Economical! L 1403925

•
6o-Ft. Heavy-Duty Rubber Gar~:
den Hose coils easily. 40Q-lb. bUrs\
strength. ¥a-in. 1.0. l136911 5

..16.II9--~~tl2·"
50-Ft. Flexogen It" Hose includes'
BONUS pistol-grip nozzle valued at I

$3.99. %-in. 1.0. 1O-573TF L 135889 6 \

.~-v.
Structural Foam Hose Hanger
holds up to 150 ft. of hose. Wall
mount 6400 L382192 12 l64704010

" .
mforced Vinyl Hose

has a 300-lb. burst strength, soUd-
brass couplings. %-in. 1.0. L 305946 5

Reinforced 5O-Ft. High-VISibilitY
Hose is safety red. 300-lb. burst
strength. 5r8-in.1.0. 8S08 L 495184 5

I
!

Easy-Fiow Connection~
A) Solid-Brass Hose Nozzle won't
drip. L 122044 ~ . • • • • • . • • • • • . •• .3.99
B) Pistol Grip Nozzle. l 147934 12. •2.88
C) TUiTet Aqua-Gun'. l534933l0 .' .3.66

D) Fan Sprinkler. l 406900 12 .•. 1. .
E) Double Hose Connector w/twi
shutoff valves. L 106708 12 .. , . , .2.66
OF)' Shutoff Valve. L 140483 12 ... 2.19

For a beautiful garden,
you've got to get tough!

8.44 ~t
Insecticide & Fertil~ray " f(j
is hea~ for trees. ~s rJ
lawns. l!HI'Ules as it s~. Wi .~;
anti-sip~n device. adj~t~flector. !~-

spraysjto 100 gal. ~1t.1426956

,··1.9 Vi I rchoice
&-Gal. Ins~~de or 2O-Ga1.
Lawn sp;;;'1; have fingertip
contrOl, high-irnqact design. Spray
up to 30 ft. ~. o' 'L6

SPRING into SAVINGS ~

~--, .•Anywhere Garden 1M Kit allows you
to grow vegetables and flowers anywhere!
Incl. 16x 16x 12-in. container, drain tray,

l8075231 22.88 Hose not Incl.
SWing-Mount Steel Hose Reel
operates parallel or perpendicular
to the wall. Holds up to 200 ft. of

-fll'a-In-: 1.0. hose. 4008 L 133017 1

49.88 Hose not incl.
Swivel Retractable Hose Reel
moves 180°. Reel removes from brack-
et for storage. Holds up to 100 ft. of
5rs-in. J.D. hose. 460 • L 63871~ 1

-
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7.88~ ~-- • 29.99 ,_
Electronic Water Timer turns
water on/off at preset times you
select. LCD display. l4339206

•
~

.,,-).
. --..,

" .;."'. ~
, ..'''' - .

• -./L," r1:' ~'
I, .f=¥1

scillating Sprinkler has 72- Whirling Square-PatternSPrl~
P~ition dial and brass jets for even kler covers up to a 45 x 45-ft. area;--
coverage u to 3,200 . ft. LS2398512 Wheeled base. Rustproof. l1478436

------------------ SPRING into SAVINGS

•
Time-A-Matic~ Water Timer mea-
sures desired water usage and shuts
itself off. For faucet, hose. L'l48205 12

15.44
Impulse Sprinkler covers up to
90-ft. diam. with brass head, water
saver arm. l4072966

" r

•

8.88
86-Ft. Circle Impact .Sprinkler
has plastic adjustable pattern spray
head, water saver arm. l 1800346

I 'I

'r~'~;~---" ,~~zWi .~'.99' .S.Vess.
Impulse Sprinkler on non-tip Oscillating §l)r.inkler-tmSnon-=-
sled base, covers up to 100 sq. ft. ·~P.UO,dling-cJesrgn,59-position cover-
Ad'. s ra atterns. l157677 12 : a econtrol. Plastic. l 53170712

.'

4.99

I

~...
ft
I
[

1
,
!,

/
!

-

- -- .--~-.....

"i
i

;: '..Li~-,-II. Hose not in'ci. .. - . .-
Sidetracker" Plastic Wall-Mount
Hose Reel has 1800swivel action.
Detachable reel stores 150ft. of %-
in. 1.0. hose. STR1SO L 228254 1

------------~--~-- -
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4.99 Flower & Garden Fertil-
izer includes essential elements for
vigorous plant growth! Hearty formula
in a 20-lb. bag. 5-10·5 L 405209 1

6.49 Lawn Food contains long-
lasting nitrogen to help grow lush, thick
grass! Time-released formula covers
5,000 sq. ft. 28-4-8 L 5350131

~
IUiIiI

Casual..----fO' ..... _~.,.,.,.

-

FOR ALL
YOUR LAWH&

6ARDEti "EEDS -~I
24.88
Drop Spreader with handle-
mounted flow control for clog-free
operation! Poly hopper is rust-
resistant Designedfor easymaneu-
vering. 433854/8 L433854 1 .....

___.111:7~~
Rose&-Flower-c:ri)tm!rto1!W1!~
etable Fertilizer. 8-12-4/8-10-8 L F12
ehrub, Tree& Evergreen Fertil-
/izer is balanced! 14·7·7 L 164756F12

_._ • ,f

-' ~':".~~ .......... :. . ....-ib: .""'.:r .5. .' -z--"_ -.

yoUr choice
All-Purpose Plant foOd isconcen-
trated, water soluble. 15-30.15 L239855 6
AcKi Plant Food helps-prevent yer~
lowing leaves! 30-10.10 L240648 6

.-- -------
;"'11:.. ,,'"
r~). ,.
)

v --( ~~,
.' '. ~... .. ,
.. ... :7.88 Lawn Food With Weed

Control has nitrogen for fast green-
ing plus 2 effective weed killers. Cov-
ers 5,000 sq. ft. 26-3-3 L535039 1

11.88Lawn Food With Crab-
grass Control stops crabgrass
damage early! Effective blend covers
5,000 sq. ft. 25·3-3 L 535088 1

,,~

~~:
~.. ~ Your choice .
~:SOCVOMalathion Spray. G~fo)'
. flowers and evergreens. ~-7 L58R19R
Uquid Sevin- controls ants. ~

. chiggers and more! 632-7 L 596589 f6

A) 20-Lb. Casual Lawn Seed for sun,
light shade. 4888413 L 1 44.44
B) 4-Lb. Sturdy Lawn Seed for play
areas. 48859 L5351876 . . . .. . ... 8.99

~ 1-Lb~ade ~n S~ thick~
grass insnade. l 148056 25 •. . .. 2.99
D) 1-Lb. Casual Lawn Seed or 10-oz.

I Weed Blockers!
24-0z. Spot Weed Killer. Ready to
u~e. 809·7 L 596577 F6 .. -.- .... - .- ~2.66

~

Ilon w/sprayet. L 344119 F4 ..• 8.88
1 ..()z.Weed Killer Concentrate kills

andelions. more. L 596742 F6. . . 3.99
.-Lb. Easy Weeder. l352914 8 ... 5.44



Tr I • 'f~d;;ght at the roots!
20-pk. 3100 L 402321 6 • • • . • • • • • • 8.97
Tomato Spikes for healthy growth!
12-pk. 6001 L 32749424 ...•..••.. 1.19

16.11'- .
Lawn ;stor~e:"'ilr-re-v~it:-a"',~ze""s--..l.s-
eased or problem lawns! ReduCes
thatch naturally and_organically! ,
Covers 2,500 sq. ft. 93211315 ~ 1

J

19.'99" -~.'.'~ f
'. 1lIrf BunderPh.s ; wi~

out weeds as it feeds your lawn ancil
covers 2,500 sq. ft.! 24828 L5013791:
6,000 Sq. Ft. 3006 L 340836 1 •• •• 11.99

6.99TurfBuildr delivers a fast.
deep greening with healthy nutrients!
2,500 sq. ft. 2;4711 L 1892741
6,000 Sq. Ft. 201106 L 1 ••. . • • • . 8.9$

Easy Green1ll Lawn Spreader
combines the accuracy of a drop
spreader with the speed of a ro-'
tary model for a.,.precise 30-in.
circular swath! Greaffor seed,
fertilizer and more! 70987 L 190645 1

lG
rWlf~h~-~-=-

5.1111 Your choa
F-ertilizer- SpikeSr--Choose-the.
pk. of tree, evergreen or fruit tr •.
pikes, or the lo-pk: of rose i~secV\·>~

. ertilizer spikes. 151011/214092 .. . ~;~~. r~

>t"~ ... -......;;:;

~~~~,~ ~~:~:~~~~~~
. our choice' • '. '. '.'

Faimily Favorite- or Play Time* .
L.wn Seed' for a healthy, great,,-.
lopking lawn in sun or light shade!
Bbth cover 1,000sq. ft. 1131/41 L 24
Lawn Repair Kit fixes bare spots
fhst-juSi add sunshine and water!
~3-oz. pack. 1411 L 563676 F24 ••• 2.69

r GREENSWEE~
t !~~~F:~~iIlS toughweeds· .
I including dandelions, and covers-;';-

5,000 sq. ft. 07114/6/20038 L F16

5.99 lJquid 2% Iton covers ·
5,000 sq. ft. Quart. 20007 L 563726 F16

IJ 99auartIf. Your choice
~ower & Gar~n Plant Fq
covers 300 sq. ft. for plen .
vigorous growthf 20001 L ..+ ~

Lfquld Lawn food covetJ.
sq. ft. for an $8SY, h L ~

up of your ya . 1o~'t,~'~~' ;
1teeaShru .
twenty;';fl . l . t.
• . ; '. ~tsaay-tc>--u :
~;... of\". : ~ ~.;> .. "

See the Aqua Link™System ••
Visit our in-store display'

2.4~,~v~

~egc F
Clear-Vu 1M Rain• •Gauge mou~s In
tt)e ground or on a
pbst nd mea ures
up t. 5-in. rain-
fall. 2 03 W 352518 6

I

Impulse Spriqkler fOLPattem>-. .
spray, distance, 73122 L 48870012

Oscillating Sprinkler waters up
to 2,800 sq. ft. ';,4534 L 488 72612 13.88~~:ce,,

SPRING into SAVI~~GS

,
A) Self-Watering Planters helpyour
plants stay healthy! A$Sorted colors.
6 In. 32600 •••• 3.99 81n. 3268A ••••• 5.99
10 In. 327OC ••• 7.99 12 In. 3272A ••• 9.99
B) Full-Depth Planters. High-gloss.
6 In. 3t28A ••••• 1.88 8'J:z In. 3128C 2.88
101J:zI.....3130A 4.88 12112In. 3132C 6.88.

C)1· I.Watering can. Assorted
COIO~3144AST L 4808M F8 ...••• 3.49
D) R Look "Patio Planters.
12·ln. ound L 519276 F4 •••.• 8.99
18·ln. ~ect.l579250 F4 • . • • • • 5.99
24-ln. Rect. L 579288 F4 ••.... 6.99

-



8.44 A) Diazinon Soil & Turf In-
sect Control stops a variety of lawn
and garden pests, and it comes ready
to use! 10 lb. 02591 L 4343401

3.88 B) KleenupA Grass& Weed
Killer. 24 oz. 04367 L 383984 F12

4.88 C) Funginex A Rose Dis-
ease Control for black spot, rust and
powdery mildew. 8 oz. 2950 L 20256<: F12

6.88 D) Dial 'N Spray connects
to your hose for easy spraying without
mixing or mess! 8365 L 6318201

3.29 E) Orthenex· Rose &
Flower Spray kills pests and protects
against diseases. 14 oz. 1002 L 413294 F12

5.88 Your choice
F) Isotox A Insect Killer for fast and
systemic results on your flowers, trees
and shrubs. Pt. 01601 L \43057 F12

G) Diazinon Insect Spray for fast
results on lawns, fruit, vegetables and
even trees! Pt. 01761 L 137927 F12

H) Systemic Rose & Flower Care
kills insects while fertilizing your
flowers. 5 lb. 02472 L 147264 F9

Igge
All-Purpose Potting Soil is a
light, porous mixture for strong,
healthy growth ..8 ql. l563973 F6

I
9.9g·
Great! Homed Owl scares birds
and rotlents awayfrom your garden!
Hand painted. 20 in. 6052 S 6053601

14 Everything's
coming up roses!

BORTHO

SPRING into SAVINGS ~

,-

ummingbirdFeeder holds 32-
z. of nectar (not incl.) in 4 bee-proof

stations with perches. 34201 L 157776 6

_.. u,......
• ..',:"S;:-';;'-

Gardt:lIj:Twine is id~f'for -tYing
roses, vines and plant$.~or·JaViogout

. rows. 150 ft. 12605 . :'; ~ 6528711 12~ .. ~- ~ ...

I

[EoLY.TECH I i
1

!::.-~-.

A)4-Mil Polyethylene Film in clear
or black. 10x 25' ft. MK72819 Y F4
B) Mulch Film for weed-free garden-
ing! 3x50 ft. HM048 Y22065712

,
Peat Moss is great for soil-blend-
ing! 3 lb. 15503 L 200~4 6 1.99
Vermiculite conditions for strong
roots. 2 lb. 16002 L 200907 6 ....• 1.99
Fertihnix· Potti"g Soil is or-
ganic. 3 lb. tOOO3 L358549F6 .•.. 2.99

SuperMulch lets water in and
keeps weeds Qut! Conserves m.ois-
ture. 3x50 ft. $02 L30724912 ., .3.66
WeedBlock~Landscape Fabric
lets air, wate In but keeps weeds
01)1! 3x50 ft. L 56383512 .... 9.44

.....
Priced from

1ta¥a;"~~m! i
. Traps w/gravity action. I

-" 18x5xS In. 1025-1 S202eOr 1 ••. 15.99
: 24X 7x 7 In. 1030-2 S 202879 1 • \ .••• 22.99 I

• 36 x 11 x 11-1n. li'ap. 1045-3 S 484388 1 ..•• 36.99
tVictoi" MOle lrap. (NOtshowri.)"0ii45·S 28 1448 •• 9.88

b
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Protect your yard '
with help from

22.88 A) Galvanized Diamond
Gard Fencing is welded for extra
strength, making it the ultimate in
rugged, low-cost yard and garden pro-
tection! 36 in. x 50 ft. 186018 L 1

48 In. x 50 Ft. 186018 L 1. . .... 27.88
Vinyl-Coated Galvanized Fencing.
36 In. x 50 Ft. 182118 L ,. . .... 34.44
48 In. x 50 Ft. 182118 L 1 . . .. . 44.88
Heavy-Duty Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
60-ln. Post. 1632·60 L F5 . . . .. 2.99
72-ln. Post. 1632·72 L F5 .. . ..... 3.49

12.88 B) Rabbit Gard Fencing
has tight bottom mesh to keep animals
out of your garden! And the galvanized
construction means Rabbit Gard will
stay tough for a long time to come!
28 in. x 50 ft. 272010 L 1

Vinyl-Coated Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
36-ln. Post. 1652-36 L Fl0. .. . 1.49
48-ln. Post. 1652·48 L F10 .. 1.99

6.88 C) Poultry Netting features
a strong, tight 1-in. mesh to handle a
wide variety of your garden projects!
24 in. x 25 ft. 072035 L 6

1.99 D) Folding Fence is con-
structed of strong steel with a thick
plastic coating to keep it rugged, reli-
able and rustproof! 18 in. x 8 ft. 171148 L20

8.44 E) Diamond Rower Border
is durable vinyl over steel and includes
stakes! 15 in. x 20 ft. 201018 L 6

8.88 F) Wood Picket Fence for
flower beds, shrubs. Rolls for easy
storage. 18 in. x 12 ft. 150010 L 4

1.88G) Cape Cod Picket Fence
for that clean, simple, "back East" look!
18 in. x 3 ft. 150500 L F24

4.99 H) Cedar Lawn Edging is
connected by strong galvanized-steel
wire. 6 in. x 10 ft. 150700 L 6

SPRING into S.l6~VINGS

House & Garden Bug KiIIer ..12-oz.
spray. 'At C 287904 F12 • . . . . . • • '. 3A49
Double Power" Roach & ARt Kill....
11 oz. 85-012 C 180803 F12 •••• i•. :2.99'
Four/Gone'" Insect Fogger. Auto,:,
malic! 6'14 oz. 123 C 5780541a' •• ;:2.28:-

4.88 Heavy-Duty Edging In-
cludes stakes. 20 ft. IND-20 L 153270 ,

-
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The Walklite'IM is the solar- Rectangular Flo.odlig
powered outdoor light that re- the powerfulJow-voltage outdQo~~

_.tJ.argesduring the day and need;. light complete with a bu~ ; ~
, ~- - no wiring! CH-6T E 618~4 ;j(:;__. clear lens. lVlO80 _:.::r'::.....~ :w-.;..,

~~ ,. 7~"'~~~~""
'" ~of. ~ ... ~-:r..'+~":t<,.;; .r~ ..,_ tL,

,

'_._-,." · '~::::::J.= -= =rmw:~
~ --':"' ~~ ~ J!3'.;;;::;a~Af9i?.; i~ ~L.~); ~

1Cl!tt~~"",,*mir~'~ifr7 'f7'~ • ,. .. ~.; " '. '.- ,.",,'" ..
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can put the
SIZZLE in your
summer!
A) Genesis ™ I Gas Grill has a total cooking
area of 540 sq. in., 3 stainless-steel burners,
condiment holder. 36,000 BTU. With LP tank,
vinyl cover. 411005 C 622423 1 ... . .... 359.99
B) Genesis ™ II Gas Barbecue Grill with
total 540-sq. in. cooking area, 3 stainless-
steel burners, removable work surfaces, ther-
mometer and 36,000 BTU. Incl. LP tank and
vinyl cover. Red. 434005 C 552042 1 .. 449.99
C) OneMTouch· PlUSn., Grill has built-in
thermometer, Tuck-AwayTL'lid that slides aside
and Char-BasketT': fuel holders for direct or
indirect cooking with briquettes or wood. Black,
red. 91001/4001 C 1 . 99.99
D) 221f2M'n.One-Touch· Kettle Grill opens
and closes vents with one touch! Durable
porcelain-enamel finish won't rust. Black,
red. 71005/4005 C 1 . 79.99
18V2Mln. One-Touch' . 34005 C 331660 1 59.99
Sidekickn ..Maple Table is a cutting board and
work table. (Not shown.) 1800 C 414292 6 17.99
221h-ln. Vinyl Cover protects your kettle grill.
(Not shown.) 7701 C 6224315 . 16.99
181/2-ln.Replacement Cooking Grill for One-
Touch· Kettle grills. 70601 C 552067 F5 12.99
22112-ln.Replacement Grill. 70901 C 53? 282 F514.99

Savor the rich
smokehouse flavor

129.99
Smokey Mountain Cooker™ smokes your
meats to savory perfection! Great for turkey, hams
or fish. Made of heavy-gauge steel that's por-
celain coated. With solid wood handles, nickel-
plated grills. 18112 in. diam. 2880 C 330068 I

359.99 @79.99~
-. p,," .-, ~

39.99 ~ [Y, ..._~-
Portabl~ Gas G·rilJ..-:-:-:.=~..;';~~~""'" ."",
has push~button ignitioa~~; _
folding legs.:Oses standard LP
cy)inder (not inGI.). 1530 C 552034 ,

. "J" J.!",... -"

_uioior

-~~"49.99- ,

-
."-:.Grilis-pri~ed-unassembled
. Aecessones.sofd S~Aarately

.... ':. '"' ~_...---

3•
W aad flavor
-wliiieyou cook! Hi~kory or
mesquite. 360 cu.ift~1Oj •C 10

I I

I

Bbur
11.9 _
8-ln. Outdoor Lantern won't
blowout! 910314 C 6
6-Pk. Candles. C 314039 ". 2.49
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Q.Q~·B-I",.TQI!I~~h{lI'CC)BI 6.111 has
hel~~S; hingeofOfmr1glegs end chromeeplated
cooking grid. Baked-enamel finish. 3080 C 6431891
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1
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,......--- ----- - --
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ar-Er-QueQlt IncroofClet:tric
Grill lets you grill year-round! 100-
sq. in. cooking area. ECB-25 N 2971431

A) 40,OOO-BTUDual-Burner Gas GrlU
has heat distribution plates for greater cook-
ing controJ, warming rack, LP tank and 326-
sq. in. cooking area. 318013 C 327189 1 _ • 199.99
B) 42,OOo-BTU Dual-Burner Gas Grill
has fold-away warming rack, 420-sq. in.
cooking area, exclusive heat -distribution
plates, heat indicator, WerzalitlM work tables,
casters and cart stabilizers. LP tank. 418216

C 327296 1 ..............•...•... 229.99
-C) 30,OOO-BTUDual-Burner Gas Grill
has convenient -fold-away warming rack,
254-sq. in. cooking area, side shelves, LP
tank. 216012 C 326454 1 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 159.99
D} 24-ln. Charcoal Grill has 4 adjustable
height settings, baked enamel finish. 4040
C 643262 1 ••.••• • _ •• •••.••• _ • • • 14.99

A
I

o-Pc. Charm-Rok Briquets
heat up fast. distribute heat evenly.
F9t~~88grl~'s..~ .:--:~m~ P8.. ,. ..... ~



Cookouts made easy!

\

, f/ fii=E5J"M'
ADAM

3.99 4.99
Fish Grill of heavy-gauge wire is
chrome-plated with heat-resistant
contour handle. 26x51h in. 8402 W6322736

co 5.99 ~HRISTEN
.. Hamburger-Basket J~~ you !um

your burgers all at once! Wooden
handle. 26 in. 78-851 c 413450

. .
" ..•.••. \,':'. - ....... .:.

, :...... ':~ "~' -. ,fUr
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~"f~'~-;;:•.....A!J8.~

... I' ~ .1f!IJ"' ......~.. "\ ...

18-ln. Silicone Barbecue Mitt is
extra-fbng and heat resistant A m~t
for cookouts! 78-873 C 552091 12'

Triple Fish Grill prepares the catch
of the day quickly. easily! Chrome plated.24x11 in. 8830 W6322816 1- 1. _

-
-
••

9 99 .t-. ",-
- . -:- ----------Chimn-ey:=.OuLckThl ~harcoar
Starter safely starts charcoal in
minutes! 78-613 ~ C 473991 6 C 600809 6

--Grill Brush has ·trrass-bristles to
scru b 9 rill Glean! 04-2775 C 2~372 F12 1.59
Condiment and Tool Rack fits most
.grms. 20726 C 600 783 F6 ..... '.... 3.79

SPRING into S.l\VINGS ~~===-:~==============~;=;
~
I

=/~ ,!L!!IJ1

'~

29.99 I

3-Pc. Deluxe BarIAcue Tool Set
has 15-..... solnt-walnut I:landles.
Wlturner, knife and fork. 334 A5033341



112.99 A)42-ln. 3-Speed Antique-
Brass "Snugger" Ceiling Fan with
real oak blades. 2700AB M 461228 ,

119.99 B)52-In.3-SpeedAntique-
Brass Reversible Ceiling Far. with
four real oak blades. 270,AB M '05734'

69.99 C) 52-In. 3-Speed 5-Blade
Reversible Ceiling Fan. Antiquebrass
with oak/walnut blades. 2755AB M 112755 1

SPRING into S.t,\VINGS

Nautilus

69.99
Bathroom Heater/

", Fan/Light Unit is a 2-
motor system for de-
pendable performance!
Clears 70 cu. ft. per
minute. Bulb not in-
cluded. N655 . M 470740 1

~t,-- :~1:~::··_-"-J..l~.:·~~~
·:W".I·'loI"Nll.E'~~l'1'I'r

RECHARGE KIT~~- 14.99
Home Air Condition-
er Recharge Kit has
all you need to do it
yourself, including re-
frigerant and instruc-
tions. 8985 G 5521586

s
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:'fi~ are made here in the U.S.A. for quality arid r'· . ey
~:.6§astuniversal fit, so the latches adjust for 2% and 2~ -in. backsets. Top
.!b~t'all off with attractive styling, and these locksets just can't be beat!
·~>;S,ngle-Cylinder Deadbolt Antique-brass finish. SD-S H 551440 6 ••• 9.99
B) Classic Entry Lockset. Antique-brass finish. CE·5 H 551283 6 ...• 14.99
'9) Heritage Entry Lockset. Polished-brass finish. HE-3 H 551259 6 •.. 14.49
·Pl' Jimmyprgm Single-Cylinder Deadbolt. H 1799455 ., ••••••... 8.99

. ~
" '

-'~y .~~

~~'-" liB "e:;.

7.99 Entry ~ckset has a -
bright brass finish for extra-good
looks! With dead latch and turn-button
interior lock. 4001=-CP3 H 140608 12

. I .

......

,8.99 1-1n.Single-Cylin-
der Deadlock with turn-piece
iAterior and 2 keys. 66OCP3 H 100685 12

, Double-Cylinder. H 100701 ~ t •• 11.99

SPRING into SAVINGS

Solid-Brass Door Hardware

,tWi

c

,.
I
t
:
i
L..

88 00 kwiklet Iocktetl
• Pilgrim-Style Solid-

Brass Door Handle Set with
"Copa" inside knob. 781e-CP3 H6145036

~28.95 Solid-Brass Mail Slot
is sized for magazines! Standard
back plate. 2 x 11 in. C620B3 H 510149 2

~33.95 Solid-Brass Door
Kick Plate protects the door with
beaut! 8x34 In. C8400B3

3.99 1314-ln. Laminated Steel
Padlock for lockers, trunks, travel
bags, etc. With two keys. H 3765586

...

,
r
!
t
I
r ~ :

I.. I.. I.. Each @RAINERD
- '1.'1'1 5-ln. Hand-Polished

Solid-Brass House Numbers with
mounting screws. #0-9. 3080 H 5

~.39.88 Solid-Brass Horizon-
tal Mailbox with protective lacquer
finish, magazine rack. 4015 H 551507 1

24.95 Colonial-Style ~';:-
Brass Door Knocker adds a clas-
sic accent C23'07·605
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3.49 10-Ft. ~nap.TOgether
Gutter is maintenance-free- vinyl!
Choose white or brown. RW/8lOO B F10

KeepsaJerlM monitors doors and
windows for break-ins. Base, sen-
sors, transmitters. 1M02 H 6252714

Transmitter/sensor. H62529312 22.49
Giass-Break Detectoi" comes with
transmitter. 71-112H 6253Si 12 -.. :10.88

1.7l G~er Gu8id:~ps
leaves and debris from clogging
downspouts. 6 in.x20 ft. ~L6cn4l824_-.....-_~\::...:....: ....

Is your house
protected?
Professional
Home Security System
senses an intruder at a protected
door or window and sounds a loud,
long alarm! Do it yourself-this kit
includes controller, lamp com-
mand. 6 sensors, ~ignal relay,
yard sign, window stickers,
batteries, hardware and
full instructions.
91058 N 303420 3

399.99 _=

139.88
1f2-HPGarage Door Opener brings you the

reliability and power of chain-drive operation. with
the convenience of two transmitters, automatic safety

reverse and a "doorbell" button control. 50021\1 H 462200 1

-....~ --

------------------ SPRING into SAVINGS

~

I
I
I
I
I4.49 I'Bt '·f,·

10 x 7-ln. Ornamental B~cket.
Antique black finish. 152 H 13817610

t
l..,..-. ~~,

• 2~:....
.......... :-\0.

'.

_0. -~ ........
'-

.\.. A...~:.

" .

•

1.IM3-Pack
Knob Covers to keep
kids from opening u
doors. 561XC H 319251

99'S-Pack
CabInet L8tches to

, help ~p 11ttI~he .
out! 183XC, ,,' " •• 101

. _ ..i..:.......:....,,,_....._I.~..~~ .....o',.~.: :.../..-::..
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49.99 Your cho~
35W Jelly-Jar Lens Side
Light or 35W Decorator
Side Light has high-power
sodium light to convenienUy
brighten up 3,000 sq. ft. ,:.
Energy-saving design. Wall ~',/
mount 6023591341990 • :'-. ·.~'e1 \'\ .._

::. ..... __ '" ... _...L.-.....

SPRING into SAVINGS

.~ POWERMA'E \

1J59 99 ~otavailable
• • In all stores.
Powermate" 4000W Electric

. Generator is portable power for
home, commercial and emergency

•use. It's easy to start, the Tecumseh
engine is built to last. With circuit
breaker. 524000 e 364562 1

• Your choice
SO-Watt Porch Lamp with photo

. eye. Choose a frosted glass globe
: ~r clear glass jar. PL758G1J E 1

~~--4.9
Outdoor Ug~ Control automati-
cally turns lights on at dusk, and off
at dawn. 150W capa~. ~~8281

-.~ ---

•r 'lO-Watt High-Power Sodium
Decorator Yard Light includes
mounting bracket. E 495580 1

AII-Purpose Mercury Vapor Secu-
rity Yard Light covers up to 16,000
sq. ft. 175 watt. E 255380 1

• -



~ ~..~ .; • .;;'" ';"'~ ....'y

~8;c
• 3-Pk.tsJi·. .
~~!~rosted Light Bulbs in
L':'your choice of 40, 60, 75 or 100
: ;,Walts of power, help reduce glare.
~~(10815!M1Ot. E F4e
:::'_'--- .-- ~- ""- -~ -

I ,..
I

... : .. -.".

Halogen Indoor/Outdoor Flood-
light has the light of 150W using
only 90W. 90PARIFUHAL E 376475 F6

--._....--

J

,L89m ®.
safety Lite gives you soft light for
~guidanoe in dark areas. Long-life
:bulb. Durable housing. E 374322 to
J .. _

5.88
Multi-Outlet Center has 7
grounded outlets. circuit breaker,
4-ft. cord. MOC.7CIU7P E 618132 1

1.88 EiSf9
Outdoor Flood Lamp accents
your home, lights your driveway.
75 or 150 watt. 0444011 E 12

~}:~.~": -
t ..... ......"

... ~':;---
~~",. "

•\.' \)..
',\ .\ \ .,. . \ .

. ~~~ ~~~:~,. ~ }, __ - ':f-l..,..,...,'1 f-t" ...-
.~ ':-1 f.•.u~&~.,,··::"-~ ;E:/

24.89
·Super Surge1llt Protector'has"4
grounded outlets and 2 Phone~
to protect computers, phones. ~'~t_

SPRING into SAVINGS

I)

2A8
." .Light features a deoOndtY8

F.'~.•: ~rthat ",~~nts an~f Batts.
[.Jtacluded •.".,-,~. . c. !S'IHR 12
--- - ~ -. ~~-......:.....:::_~~#_ ...- --_#~- ~-- -
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154.95
50-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater has
Foamlock' insulation, factory
installed heat traps and it
heats quickly! F 1

-G.l

149.95
40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater with
Foamlock' insulation for extra
efficiency, a strong triple-
tested tank and handy vaca-
tion setting to save costly
energy while you're away! LP
at additional cost. F 1

•r
;.
11
I·
!

!
~'::-

S-Year Limited Warranty
LP at additional cost

19.99
Electric Water Heater Timer
lets you schedule operation
to save on energy! E 3163::2 '2

l~~ferHl2arerCompany
'"~,

j .'

109.95
CopperCorelM 2-Gallon

~ Water Heater is.compact
enough to mount almost any-
where,and plugs in for instant
hot water! Strong copper
tank prevents leaks and it
uses ordinary household
current! 1500W.CC2tS F 5883011

~

~

. ~

" .L :::-....."'/'4 l2b..",--~ ~.. "

. -st 'It ~'" '

J .~ --~........ ..~ ..~... ...........""'-... - ~ ~,...... ..
... ~ ~.... 1~1f

16.95 " ,;: 89.95
Single-Handle RiserlM

Kitchen Faucet rises to
9 in. above sink for easy
cleaning! 87545 F2478253

2-Handle Lavatory Fau-
cet is chromed for lasting
good looks! 90-110 F 453480 6

W/Pop-Up. F4535066 .. 25.95

//r ,( "'D~-~~"".. '"-'- r~\
~~:~ ~

- ,"7~/~-~
62.95 Stana~
Posi-Temp lIoI Shower Ki
with head. arm. divertel
Maintains comfortablE
temp.! 82339 F 248591

1-
l...,~ ,-

""i.'"." ,
"1 "'.i'.

.... -----.'" ..

~,
~"~~? /<~ ;..,-,

I ~~'A -:::::. fa"%: ~I, ......~~ '.<; .
1 ~. \,~""""'-'-"l-Ll:) '-,~~;. ~ ~ .._~.....~

... ,z "0._ •• ' ..... " ~~ ~
• P '.l"ol "'I."~_

'/20.95 --
Single-Handle Kitchen 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet
Faucet features a washer- is chromed and easy to install
less design! F4526156 too! 90-310 F45356312

W/Spray. F 4526316 ... 39.95 W/Spray. F 453571 12 ..• 28.95

32.95 29.95
Single-Handle Lavator
Faucet with washerless COI
venience! F 45264'

WlPop-Up. F 452656 6 38.~

Ice Maker Installation
Kit hooks up water supply
to your eXisting ice maker
in the freezer. F 3946014

Whole-House Water fil-
ter System removes rust
and sediments. Clear
housing. F 583328 12

SPRING into SAVINGS.------------- ..EKCO
........

~.IoV:'·

1"" ~P'Jl'n. '.

~~-. ..
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12.9\;: ....~
Plastic Toilet Seat has a marble-
ized finish. handy Dial-On- hinges,
Decorator colors. 3tD·· F3806266

Solid-Oak Toilet Seat feature
strong anodized brass hinges fo
beauty that really lasts. 09000F F200642

" ~. I :; • ''r- .

[£]

" '.¥~ i\· ...J.. ~ .,~'tf" ¥.I. '.. ( .. '. ,,:J
- ".

.'
~... ' t'" ~ /

~1\IecanCeramics 1101 BeIIt~'soneshavea lustrous spatfcWIea.~:
to clean. easy to install! WJ1tte. . .?~.
A) Robe Hook. D800IW F ~1tS2~~ ;
B) Soap D!sh. D8OO6W F ~.~:
C) Towel RIng. OIO~ ~ •
D)Paper HOIderf' , . ci

H3.JIb'.''f!'fo.IB' ",' ,\,.
o:'f( " .... '1:."" ':"l~,~~~

-14.95
Faucet Water Filter tra~
impurities in a see-throug
filter. Attaches quickly. inc
cartridge. F 583344

3.77
Press-ln-PiacelM

.

TUb&Sink~~., .. ~:"
needs -no mesw.
gunl 17-ft. sUIt>:
White. 2151' P~0s212

be =
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Tub & Shower Caulk is tough,long-
lasting acrylic latexl White or bone.
S oz. 0320801109 12

IJ 88 YourIf. choice
Flusher Fixer~
Kit repairs leaky,
squeaky flush valves.
555A F 209569 20
Anti-Siphon Ad-
justable Ball Cock
will end tank leaks
fast. 400A F 221853 25

pIaskoIite

24.95
7

<

-
;

-
ft
i:oc ..<\

It.,
,

~
c

Easy WalilM is the tub wall
kit of high-impact plastic
that resists mold. mildew
and cleans with a damp
cloth! 1W3D-440 F5991181

--
..

77.95~
Decorator Canopy Handles are includes base, drain. grab rail, shower
made for an easy fit! F630921 4 head, curtain and installation hardware!
Shower Head. F 175737 6 •• _ ••• 1.88 733/4 x 32 x 32 in. 551000 F 299545 ,

0'

I t:

=~~ t il
',. ~"?;;-P-7'I'f','f'rF.\\'1\~~~

I.." :' fttlfliliutn, \\\\\\\r\l
< L~~: ,.... j ,

7.95 ~zenitll
Adjustable Shower Rod extends
40 to 60 in. Choose woodgrain,
brass, chrome finish. 61OK1G1S 6

29.95
Massage Action 1M

Hand Shower com-
plete with swivel, wall
mount. hose and con-
nection! 45C-PK F 44278U 6

Aluminum Dryer Duct Kit is com-
pletely flexible and comes complete
with clamps. 4 in.x5 ft. F 339390 6--.' .

~I
j

l

-.
' .. '
~) '"

( .rl....It '\
• till

SPRING into SAVINGS
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52 95 A) 113-HP Pedestal Sump Pump combines a
• heavy-duty overload protected motor with a

top-suction strainer and trash-type impeller. 1VPTU33 F 504563 1

69 95 B) 1/3-HP Submersible Sump Pump has an
• automatic overload switch. 1VSSF33 F5045551,~,~95 C) 1/6-HP Geyser II Pump is submersible and

••• ptlmps dry to 1/8 in. Only 9 Ibs. 2305 F 645630 1

89 95 D) 12V Emergency Sump Pump works when
• power goes out. Fullyautomatic! lVESP12 F 5989951

~71a&i£

~~~----. - ----.- -
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I \(~! \

1-- i--- -
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. I I
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18.95 .~
Polypropylene Laundry llIb. 22-
gal. capacity. 14K F 145243 F8
Faucet. 9O-7zo F 416360 8 •••••• 18.95

,1: ;.. ~ ;... ~I • ; ", '-.... : ••
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.09.99 A) 7'~..n.·P.-;;:'"--&«99 B) Disc Grinder is
al Circular Saw with high-torque lightweight and portable, with 5.5-
21/3-HPmotor, 5,500 rpm, blade wrench amp motor. Delivers 12,000 rpm. With
storage, textured front and rear han- grinding wheel, 41,'2-in. diam sanding
dies, cutting guides. MM9650 Y 365882 1 disc, pad. MM9620 , 21111551

5.99 C) Plunge Router
features 8.S-amp, 13/4-HPmotor, 2-in.
plunge depth with fine adj. stop. Handy
spindle lock, wrench storage. 8all-
bearing construction. MM8510 v 3649921

46.99 0) Variable-Speed
Scrolling Jigsaw with 3-amp motor
for 0-3,200 strokes per minute! De-
signed for automatic or manual
scrolling, low vibration. MM8545 Y3500241

49.99 E) Belt Sander runs a
700 ft.lmin. for fast surface remova
with powerful 3f4-HP motor. 3x 18-in
sanding surface, with belt control sys·
tern, dust bag. MM8575 Y 57177B

43.99 F) Palm-Grip Sande.
with log-amp motor, easy-mount clam~
system and dust-sealed rocker switch
Compact, one-hand design for flust
sanding on three sides. MM9670 v 237594

SPRING into SAVINGS

•
6-Pc. Professional Screwdriver
Set. Phillips, slotted. 1MB R 451922 12

•



29.99 G) %-In. 'V~-rlab'i~~
peedReversibleDrill with 'h-HP.

0-2,500 rpm, forward or reverse.
Locking trigger switch for continu-
ous drilling. MM8560 v 571752 5

29.99 H) 3/8-ln. Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver has 2-speed
trigger control for 225/350 rpm.
Charging stand with bit storage,
compact design. MM8530 Y 286971 1

29

Ifor
ryworkshop

o~ ".99
;'is-Orawer Tool Chest has steel
.~~arawerslides with stops. Drawersare
~~~-jn. deep. 20051MM R 5742361~~' ,89

-,;,-,' Cllli"et 2SWx170
,_~, locking 24Wx 17Dx

~ .. A~M41"

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION POLICY
• Master Mechanic Power Tools are

warranted for one year against defects in
workmanship or materials. This specifi-
cally excludes normal wear or misuse.

44.99J)3fs-ln. Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver with 2-speed
trigger control for 300/600 rpm, 5-
position variable-torque clutch.
Quick recharge. MM9640 Y 248625 ,

I.
~

I
i, ,

1" •
10-ln. 2-HP Bench'~ . ,.,~.
Table Saw is overload protected to· ..... -',_-
help guard against motor burnQut.Featuresheavy- ....
duty 17V.x26-in. cast aluminum table, locking rip fence,
gauge and 4.80Q-rpm blade speed. Easy-to-reach control if

d
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-:: • Electronic Dis-
"? .~·"easuring Instrument
. computes square. CUBfc feet.

~~Y!!'S up tQ. 3Q ft. 30 R 2119561 6

-

13.99 Stud s:::.
senses wall density to locate studs
electronically. Eliminates trial and
error! Easy to use. SS9434 R 549790 8

)lm!S( =-=-::_~ ~--
A) 11/4-ln.Stiff-Blade Putty Knife
with full-tang, high-carbon steel
blade for strength! P2727165 ... 1.77
B) 2-ln-1 Putty Knife has 114-in.
chisel blade to remove putty, V-blade
to apply it! MM2950 P 275404 5 _ . . 2.55
C) 3-ln. Stiff-Blade Scraper is
designed for effective removal, long-
lasting strengthl MM2400 P274423S2.66

3.66
Metal Stripper Kit for electric drill.
Includes mandrel. 7771 P 199968 10

4.44
Adhesive-Backed 5-ln. Disc
sander Kit includes disc pad, 3discs
in assorted grits. 9176 P 22994810

TSP-90 q Heavy-Duty Powdered
Cleaner prepares floors, walls, wood-
work for painting. 0265 P4854336

Pre-Mixed Tile Grout seals ceramic
and -mosaic tile. Easy-ta-use acrylic
latex. White. 214 11.oz. 0420 P 128413 12

SPRING into SAVINGS

• •



9ge
Latex Caulk adheres to most build-
ing materials for a long-lasting. paint-
able bond. 10 fl. oz. 86 K 359828 F12

•1.66 ~;chOice'
Silicone II White Bathroom Tub &
Tile or Clear, Hou~ehold Glue &
Seal Waterproof and sea! with superior
adhesion and durability! 2.8-fl. oz. tube
for easy application. GE28110 P 12

·2.33
Kool Patch 1M stops leaks on roofs.
gutters. flashings and more. Easy-to-
apply formula. Quart. 319-4 P204156F12

Working Up high?
Go steady with

4C WERNER »It
32.88 6-Ft. Aluminum Step-
ladder is designed for stability, with Safe-TredlLl

shoes, 3-in. slip-resistant steps. Pail shelf fea-
tures rag rail and tool holders. 356 P 1902561

49.99 16-Ft. Aluminum Exten-
sion Ladder with fixed aluminum lock, pivot-
ing extruded shoes, Traction-Tredl!~ 1lts-in. flat
steps, mar-resistant end caps. (13 ft.) 0716-2 P3651711

20-Fl Ext Ladder. (17 ft.) 01120-2 P 171702 1 78.88
24-Ft. Extension Ladder. (21 ft.) 01124-2 P 171710 1 97.99
28·Fl Extension Ladder. (25 ft.) 01128-2 P 171728 1 124.99
Working lengths in parentheses.

31

Rope and pulley
on 20-fl size

& larger

I
I

I
I

Stack it, store it
on rugged shelves!

SPRING into SAVINGS
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Polyurethane Varnish
protects interior wood from water

and age damage with its beautiful gl~.
satin or hand-rubbed finish. 0121039/055 KF4

-. .GaUont Varnish. 01210391055 K F2 ••••••••• ' ••• ag8
Interior Wood Stain' penetrates.-seals and stains in-a'"

.'. .; ~,-p.iI2 ,ricll:-ready.:.mixed'COlOrs.-Quart PE K ~ , ..~. '-
... ~ ~ ":.~ <'or (, ·"!~.~~.7E-,E-~1_r.::·>-.5 ....~j........)....~.., -,.. "\ !~~l'"~·h ...-.t..;::.''' ~ .. If" ~ ... -'!-_~

¥ __ ~~-...£..,~ .. __ -:.. .. ~..':;t";..~L~-:;..1t/ 9.-Jf!";"!..-3!",¥",7.£.t'~"'~:":'::"-!......~A~:~~'" ~< .~ __ ~~... ..____ _.....1 __ __ ..:1- __
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lue sets fast and dries clear. Epoxy Paste. 2 oz. P 56851912 . • • . 1..55
4 fl. oz. 18278 P431608 6 • • . • • • •• sse 8-0z. Paste. TB702 P 56852112 • • • •3.44
Woodworkerslll Professional Glue. Super Glue Gel is a strong, no-run
8 fl. oz. T8490 P437613 6 •••••••• 1..11 formula. 2 gr. TB293 P 455260 12 •••• 77e
Contact cem.. t for a weatherproof Epoxy Putty plugs, fills and molds
bond.,3·oz. T86OB3 .P2t1s73 12 •••• 1.00 easily. 1 oz. TB70 P43753312 ••••• 1..33_ ........,~:).....~.b.:a-........::::-:..:,.L I=--_ .:i___ _ __ ~-1.... ... .... _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _

.'6.99 Furniture Refinisher
dissolves built-up finishes without
damage! 32 oz. 30013 P 353235 6

2.33 Polyurethane varnish
prote,cts interior wood against
water aod wear. 8 oz. 30060 P833_iz·
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?Come see our entire line of Enrich'" :-

Wood Finishes. Each is a combination f
of protection and long-lasting beauty! :

Stripz-Em.
Paint &varnish

RemOlrer~ ....-........_-
~_~-:=':7;
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2.98 Your choice -.;;:..;...--..-
Stripz-Em1ll Paint & Varnish Re-
mover works fast! Quart, brush-on

-or·14.5-0z. net Wt.-spray.,~.- KF6
l" ._'::":"-:"£~': ...~__..u..r._~ ....l- _ -2- .. .-._= ....::"'- -

SPRING into SAVINGS
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Power Sprayer 120 applies lat~
stain, oil-base paint and other thin-
bodied formulas. Improved stain
tip for neat results. 280010 P 252445 5

=--------2.81·:-~.~'.= -_. SH~~-L~Ne:
-9-ln. Paintlt~Jler &"'ShieId. Threaded
handle for extension"; 03500..... P<43332

-Handi-RollerlM works without a tray!
Pltmp in paint and roll it on-up to 70
sq. ft. in one filling. 22-in. handle r~ally
reaches high spots. 284020 P 588640 6
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-with steel ..... MM4sa05 ,p 2953455
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S~re»-Enamel.·~olors. svs - ~6

~1(~P.t:--·An.Pur~oseAlkYd ~oaine~-in:
~ck arm white~F6.- .' .. ~.7-a·

Q, IJII ...
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~Q~ igh-Glo6S~ay-'"
Eaamet~s fast, lasts-tong iil8lde

ifd.,{)iJl White and ~~u . : 'k F6
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Color-drenched
rooms are easy!

10.9S:anon
Latex Aat Finish.Rich, long-last-
Ing color! A velvety coat for living
rooms, bedrooms. ElF K F2

13.9S:anon
Latex Aat Enamel for a rich finish
with a durable, scrubbable surface!
For any room! El K F2

E-Z Kare ru Acrylic Latex Interior
Paint is spatter-resistant, and cleans
up with soap and water! So redeco-
rating is easy! Use our Custom Color
System to select from more than 800
decorator colors.

14.9S:allon
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel is a
scrubbable, durable finish for high-
traffic areas. EZS K F2

19.9S:allon
Latex Gloss Enamel. A high-gloss
coat for kitchens and bathrooms.
Scrubbable finish! EZG-1 K 591438 F4

PAINT FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS!
Over 6.000 True value Hardware Stores & Home
Centers Own 3 Efficient Tru-Test Paint, Stam &
Aerosol Factorres. 75.000 Gallon Daily CapacIty

*Ready-mixed colors and white
Custom colors slightly higher

SPRING into SAVINGS

~11J:98-G:-: ~--:~~~:ZKMe1M La~PrimerlSeal
pr~res walls and woodwork.
S~tt~~ta.1\1~ LUI K 388058 F4

-&18~;~-~-;.....,.;:.,.~
White Latex-"C1ming-Paint gives
a .wnooth la-p-fr~e finish. Spatter ...
'resiSl@n- . caw K 319913 F4-

..R:tt:x ~=:--
Will Paid ~-~

~-~-.._._~-. . - -lUllGall~:- -- --
-Flat Cltex Wffi*'Paint giV~;i-.,"'&Al1IIt
~9oalS a high-hiding, quick-drying
fifiist\.. Wbite. :rill K 527424' F4 .~

. -4

..,.~..82~~-:..._
Latak Gloss .EMmel puts a"6rigRt
finish on intenorllrd exterior wood.
QtJlletal. Ea~y cleanup. LE K F4

,,--------------------------- «
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Cla~sor House Pali"l!lne To,'/f'sn :

y,stoncal Museum ann LIDrwy Palatln( It

This durable coat
of stand-out color
protects year-round!

~Be4t
TRU:TEST

, .

LatCt~Fl()()r, ~--
Porcll & Ilatio ~
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Latex Floo"'~orCh Ena.;:fis a- .- .. tough wear-resistant finish. Qui
dFyi '.~:emor~and w~. p~. 1< F2
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PmyuretbaneFloor Enamelfor.-

o~oQ..QJLU..dc..9flcrete, indoors an
'OU~.n cOl~~nd w~. ~ KF2
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c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO,IL 60614 100%Retailer-Cwned Warehouse .Di~butors & Merchandisers •
Because this IS a syndicated publication prepared in advance by Cotter & Company for distribution by over 6.000 Indepen·
dently owned and operated retail store members, some merchandise illustrated may not be Immediately available on demann
Howeve~ any item that's unavailable can be ordered in full carton by the member store from a regional warehouse. Many Items
in this ci~cular come unassembled. This store is not responsible for assembling merchandise unless stated. thiS CIrcular must
be prepared months ;n advance of the actual distribution period. At times, an advertised item may not be available because of
sales above anticipated demand or because of circumstances beyond our control: while we try to avoid such sltuattons we
have no control over our manufacturers' delivery problems. This store reserves the nght to limit Quantities. correct pricing errors
and reql.!fre ce!1tra! credit office approval of time payment sales. Prevailing taxes will be added to prices. This calalog I:' dlStrlbutEG
by True Value members who own their own stores and set their own retail prices. Chieftain, Green Thumb, Harvard Cutlerv
Lawn ChIef, Master Electrician, Master Mechanic. Master Plumber. 5ervess. Tru Bond, True Value, Tru Guard, Tru-Test and Value
Bright are registered trademarks of Cotter & Company

TIMBERLANE
HOME CENTER

I,
~
•

42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

-
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YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE

MOLLY "MAID makes housework convenient for you.
They provide their own transportation in MOLLY
"MAID nlarked cars, bringing with them all the required
cleaning materials, even their own vacuum. Your
worries are over as all personnel are trained, bonded,
insured and unifornlcd. The problenl of trying to hire
and manage your own cleaning woman is solved.

r.q .

MOLLY MAID'A

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS SERVICE

MOLLY MAID services include dusting of baseboards,
pictures, lampshades, nic-nacs, window-sills, furniturc,
fIxtures and, of course, vacuuming throughout. Your
kitchcn and bathrooms are sanitized, walls are
spot cleaned, cupboard fronts and floors professionally
washed. Your home, professionally cleaned at
reasonablc prices. \Vc guarantee it.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

Call MOLLY MAID for a Free Estimate on your
homc. You'll be pleasantly surprised at our reasonable
weekly and alternate-weekly rates.

CALL
455-2053

YOU'LL LOVE TO COME HOME
TO A CLEAN HOUSE


